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The river today:

and continued mild;

8.4, down .2.

cjtaiice of showers

Tomorrow: 8.$

Rogers pleases
SiBnafetritfe
bf Mideast

UtS./ f^

Report buildup ^f
Red forces in DMZ

;.VWA|™G^: ''(^D-i -: ^,'; 8«o.
ate Critics of president Nixon's
Middle East policy say they are
pleased with Secretary of State
Williairi P, Rogers' assurances
the United States won't try to
Impose settlement terms on ;Israel.
"He made it clear there were
ho preconditions on our part requiring the Israelis to leave the
occupied' areas" before negotiations, said Sen. Henry M. Jackson; IMyash. r j

v Sen* Jacob E. Javits, Ft-N^Yi,
who, like Jackson, had criticized administration attempts
to get Israel back to the negotiating table, said Rogers told
67 senators at ah unusual
closed session Thursday no set¦
tlement would be imposed. /. . .>
;A number of; senators ; including Jackson said they bad
misunderstood the HAS. position
and Rogers had clarified it.
Javits and ; Jackson sidestepped: questions On whether
their better understanding of
U.S. policy would enable them
to back Rogers' efforts, r
Jackson remained r sharply
critical of Rogers' suggestion of
a joint U.S.-Soyiet ; peacekeeping force to police any settlement, although he said the
secretary bad made clear any
such force woifld have to be ap'
proved by both Israel arki Egypt.

By GEORGE ESPER
SAIGON (AP ) - South Vietham rushed reinforcements to
the porthern front today as the
Allied commands reported a
buildup of enemy troops and
lOng-ranjge ; artillery r in the
demilitarized zone dividing
North and South Vietnam.
The U.S. Command announced 20 American fighterbombers attacked a new North
Vietnameise, surface-to-air missile, site Thursday in the Laotian panhandle, one mile northwest of the DMZ;

AT THE CANAL Vvlsraeli
.
y ON G^TO
} watch along the Suez Canal at El-Firdan
¦
soldiers in; a trench behind barbed wire keep Bridge Thursday7 (AP photofax)
. - ¦' "

what we're doing. I don't Jknow.
Watt a itew more days."
Some sources felt it would be
impossible for the South Viefc
namese to mount a big offensive into the DMZ or into North
Vietniam after the heavy losses
their forces suffered in Laos*
The U.S. Command said tiie
hew SAM site was located by
reconnaissance planes in ', the
lower Laotian panhandle one
mile west of the North . Vietnamese border and one : mile
northwest of the DMZ.
South Vietnamese headquarters reported that : enemy
152mm guns, with a range Of 16
miles, opened fire from the
DMZ on one of Saigon's bases
at Dong Ha, li miles south of
the buffer zone. Forty shells hit
the base, killing and wounding
several South Vietnamese sol-

in the southern half of the zone
all along.
Reporting on the enemy
buildup in the zone, one source
said "sightings of enemy activity .-'• ¦;. . are up 50 per cent
over February. These include
troop movements, trucks, bunkers and mortar positions."
The source said 90 per cent of
these sightings have been in the
eastern half of the 40-mile long
zone, which extends from the
Laotian border to the coast.
About 50 per cent of the
sightings . Were in the southern
half of the zone, the source continued, and ; "we bave taken under attack with artillery 40 per
cent of the targets in the southern half, compared to about
33
¦
per cent in February?' -""'
He said he knew of ho artillery attacks in- the northern
sector, which is • North Vietnam's.:' " ¦¦
diers-> '-':¦- . -' .
He added that he knew of no
It' was the first reported artil- NorthT Vietnamese artillery atlery attack from the DMZ, In tacks from ; inside the DMZ
several months. But U.S. gun- against U.S. units stationed
ners have been firing at targets along the frontier.

- ¦Resultr:rwa$tedr 7

^

T h e Washington Democrat,
predicting the Senate would reject any such force, said such a
joint effort would carry "the
danger of the most serious kind
of confrontation between- the
Russians
and the United
States.*:*" 7 , rJackson said Israel and
Egypt should negotiate without
the presence ofr a-thir^ party,
such as; United Nations special
envoy Gunner Jarring, " .; ¦
Rogers- confined comment to
a statement that the meeting
"helped to clarify" the Nixon
administration's position, adding: "I would hope the negotiations could continue ... -." In a " . ON /.rat'RIUN '; v v -v C6L- ¦
period of quiet."
Clifford ;I_. Ford, the senThe talks were shelved at ibr officer of the bailey ¦
least temporarily Thursday court-martial panel, runs
when Jarring left the United
Nations' negotiating site to as- ¦ to an awaiting car during
sume his regular duties as lunch -break. .The panel is
Swedish ambassador to Mos- in its second week of deliberations. (AP Photofax)
cow.

1^

By DON McLEOD
WASHINGTON (AP);AJ. ; A
House panel looking into the effort to; free Americans held
captive in Indochina has been
told a iack ; of coordination
among -groups seeking release
of therPOWs has tested in
wasted effort, duplication and
futility,
yA "At present there are several
different groups^ both private
and government, as well as individuals exerting concerned efforts ; on behalf of our POWMIA's," Rep, CV; Montgomery
told, a House subcommittee
Thursday; "But no one. group of
individuals ^ appears to know
what, the others are doing. ''
As a r e m e d y, the Mississippi Democrat, who has had
personal experience in talking

to the communists, about Amer- president of North Vietnam,
ican POWs, proposed a unique The letter ialso makes -the
House-Senate Committee in- proposal that North Vietnam alcluding representatives of the low some congressmen to infamilies of the captured and spect POW camps and talk to
missing servicemen.
captive Americans.
A similar proposal naade ear- The"- idea
^ congressmen
lier in the week by Rep. Clar- stepping into areas traditionally
ence Miller ,; :R^tdo, would reserved for the prdfessiohal
create a presidential commis- diplomats is reported to be runsion to unify POW groups;
ning into some flack. ;
Earlier thiis week, representa- rftowever- Montgomery sponr
tives qt the National league of sored a closed briefing for conFamilies of Prisoners - and Miss- gressmen on the subject Tuesihg in Southeast Asia also day.- Some top figures from the
called for rallying organization Pentagon and the State Departwhile complaining the govern- ment were tbefe.
ment should do more. ' : '" ¦
"The time for rhetoric is It was later reported in the
oveV—now is the time for ac- closed meeting that Deputy
tion, and we must have it," de- Asst. Secretary of State Wil-,
clared Mrs. Kenneth North, liam Sullivan told the congresswhose Air Force pilot husband men the State Department
was shot down in North Viet- would not oppose their going tb
ti> the base In South Vietnam's northeast
BACK'. SAFTEiiY''-'. .¦-.: Bearded American
Hanoi.
nam almost six years ago.
corner, U.S. military sources said long rang*
soldiersyare welcomed^ back by buddies at
Mrs. North said routine sub- Montgomery, who headend a the Khe Sanh base after helicopters pl«cked . artillery, apparently ih the demilitarized zone,
committee hearings once a select committee to Southeast them from an enemy ambush along Route
fired on bases in this section Thursday. (AP
year produced little more than Asia last year, says he knowa 9 near the Laotijan border. T^'e troops, of the
Photofaii;) -; ; '
talk. She" said a regular group his new proposal is out of the Fifth Mechanized division; were flown back
which would concentrate solely ordinary.
on the POW issue would be
more effective and, would keep
public attention focused on the
¦
issue.: ' .
, '• • '"' • '. ' :
A letter circulating on Capitol
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP)
30 civilians at a trail cross- Hill by Montgomery, and Reps.
— The jury in Lt. Wiling, at least 70 more at a Louis; Frey, R-Fla., and Roger
liam h. CaJley's marathon
ditch, plus a man and a Zion, R-Ind., is seeking signaMy Lai murder trial must
coMtures of congressmen in a
have a verdict by Monday
On each count the jury humanitarian appeal to the
or the judge will ask the
cari return, one of four findBy JOHN CHADWICK
has been impounded by President Nixon.
reason why. The deliberaings : acquittal , or guilty of
Witnesses testified the practice was first
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Justice Detions are in their 10th day
Hard to explain
premeditated murder, unpartment has .agreed to draft legislation used in a major way by Franklin D. RooseATHENS (AP) - The abtoday.
premeditated murder or
velt and has been on an upward curve under
giving Congress, the final word when a presisence!
of Premier George Pafur
coat
on
Sometimes
a
"It's a toiichy matter,"
manslaughter.
all presidents since.
dent refuses'"to spend appropriated funds.
padopoulos
from Independence
a girl is like a Picasso
Judge Reid Kennedy said
Mathias
R-Md.,
Premeditated murder is
a
Charles
McC
,
Sten.
Rehnquist
Asst. Atty. Gen. William H.
t
Day
celebrations
aroused new
look
painting—beautiful
to
Thursday as another day
agreed
the
punishable by life imprisonmember of the sub-committee,
said he could not commit the Justice Departspeculation today that he ls ill
at, but difficult to explain
passed without indication a
the
Justice
Deasked
ment or death. For unpre;
type
legislation
Ervin
"We
ment
to
support
of
such
a
bill
but
added
or on the outs with other mem. . ' ., Doctors say you'll eat
decision is close. "I'm not
meditated murder life in
couldn't help but be sympathetic to its pur- partment to prepare might be the answer.
less if you eat slowly. This
sure just what , I'll say to
prison is the maximum.
He told a reporter impoundment "has be- bers of the ruling army junta.
pose."
Papadopoulos has been conis particularly true if you 're
them. There really isn't
Each count . of voluntary
come a refined kind of veto" which relieves
Rehnquist agreed Thursday to write the
part of a big family ' .- , .
any precedent for this. I
manslaughter could bring
a president cf the burdens/ political and oth- sidered the strongman-leader of
legislation as Sen, Sam J. Ervin's Judiciary
Pat Cooper recalls the quiet,
don't know of any military
up to 10 years,
sub-committee on separation of powers end- erwise, of submitting a veto message to Con- the group .of colonels who
seized power in April 1967. But
jury that's ever taken so
small town he lived in:
The six officers - on the
gress.
ed three days of hearings on impoundment
he has not been seen in public
long."
the
president
has
jury deliberated through a
"We'd stand on the corner
Under
the
Constitution,
—the presidential practice of holding back
and watch the girl go by"
rainy day Thursday withto accept or reject d bill as a whole. He since Jan, 22,
money appropriated by Congress.
The trial, too, is tho
out asking, as they have
The celebrations Thursday of
. . . Restaurant dialogue:
cannot veto portions of a law of items of
Ervjui said he wants the sub-committee to
longest court-martial in hisbeen doing, for a readback
"How would you like your
an appropriations measure. Congress can the 150th Independence" ' anniconsider a bill making Impoundment orders
tory, beginning on Nov. 12.
of testimony.
steak?" "About two dollars
over-ride a veto by a two-thirds majority in versary , were the highlight of
subject to veto by either the Senate or Rouse
The six combat officers of
cheaper, "
year-long festivities that began
both houses.
the jury aro considering
during a 60-day period.
It was only, the third day
Mathias said that rather than try to in January.
four specifications against
The proposal was advanced by two unisince they got the case
amend the Constitution to give the president
The regent, Gen. George ZoitCalley : that on March 16,
versity professors who testified at the hearMarch 16 that the jurors
<
an item veto, it might be better to set up akis, took the salute of th_ pawhen
he
led
his
inings
have not been back in the
1968,
.
(For more laughs see Earl
statutory apparatus to get the same result.
ra de : through Constitution
fantry platoon through My
About $12 billion In appropriations,
courtroom for some legal
- - !
Square, Behind him were the
Wilson on Page 4A)
nearly half of it for highway construction,
Lai, he murdered at least
action.
commander In chief • of tha
armed forces , Gen. Oddyseaa
Anghells, and Deputy Premier
Styllanos Patakos with th. entire Cabinet, Papadopoulos was
conspicuously absent.
Despina Papadopoulos, tho
56-year-old premier's attractive
wife , makes numerous public
appearances, On Wednesday
state vice chairman, sold
industry as a prime examsouthern blacks, he said.
meeting of the Democratic
By GREGG HERRINGTON
she attended an international
they hopd a Southerner is
ple, they said Democrats
WASHINGTON (AP) State Chairmen Association,
None of the officials insoccer game. But her husband
named for vice president.
will campaign in the South
terviewed , howeveY, would
all but one Of the. Southern
President Nixon will lose
has become more and mora
They suggested Sen. Ernrule out victories in the
party officials listed Muskld
by attacking Nixon for dothe South in 1072 to a Demaloof since he attended Indeest F. Rollings, D-S.C,
South by other personaliing nothing to help stem un
of Maine or Jackson of
ocratic ticket headed ' by
so
pendence
Day celebrations last
far
1072
nomimight
go
to
the
ties^
mentioned
the
having
as
employment,
Washington
as
Edmund
S.
Muskie
or
Sons.
year.
nating convention as a fapossible nominees, Including
"You kind of feel the
best chance iri the South
Henry M. Jackson if inflaOpposition groups claim that
vorite flon candidate.
Kennedy and Son, Harold
president could have really
next year.
tion and employment are
>
hd is afraid of an attempt on
A few other southern
Hughes of Iowa.
done something if he had
Thc exception was Aaron
the major issues, Southern
his life. From the sizo of the
party officials mentioned
In separate" Interviews
wanted to, " Crosby Lewis,
Democrats say.
H o ,nr y , state chairmen
' from Mississippi and a Nc>
security guard surrounding him
Hollings as a possible vied
Thursday, tlie
southern
former South Carolina state
' But most of the Dixie
but
night anifday, he must be.
candidate
party
officials
sold.
Eresidential
lendi
Democratic
chairman,
also agreed
gro. He said any of the
loaders say tho Republicans
He Is driven four times a day
o was tar Irom the favortho economy Is a hotter Is"The racial issue is going to
ing Democrats would do
probably w,ill sweep -tho re¦'¦> * equally wall in tho South
between his suburban home
ite.
sue in the South than the
decrease as the economic isgion if the Democrats nomand downtown Athens office in
Gov. Jimmy Carter of
war. They said .racial fricsue increases," he added.
inate Sens. Birch orBayh,,
and beat Nixon.
a , bulletproof Cadillac limGeorgia and Gov, John West
tion Is fading out as an isLewis, South Carolina
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy
George W^cGovern
Jluousine. Traffic Is halted whdne<
of South Carolina were on
sue.
' . bart H, Humphrey,
. s t a t e chairman Henry
of Massachusetts would bo
ver he passes.
Just about everybody 's list.
Llghtsy, and Alice Cicenin,
With the slumping textile
a
tho clear favorite among
during
Interviewed
¦

¦

Fierce battles Judge upset
Galley jury must
reported in
decid
East Pakistan

NEW t>ELHI (AP ) - Pakisgovernment
military
tan's
cracked down on rebellious
East Pakistan today, and an Indian news agency reported
fierce fighting in Dacca, the
provincial capitol, with heavy
casualties.
Radio Pakistan said the army
had taken control again , all political activity was banned and
an indefinite cUrfew imposed
throughout the eastern province
of 70 million people.
The troops were ordered to
shoot any curfew violators.
The Indian government radio said reports from East Pakistan indicated "civil war rapidly developing,"
Radio Pakistan said the, army
action was taken because "the
law and order situation had
reached alarming proportions."
A United News of India dispatch from Assam said fierce
street fighting had broken out
in Dacca and the port city of
Chlttagong. The report said
casualties were believed heavy.
Another report said Pakistan)
army troops had crossed Into
Indian territory in the remote
northeastern State of Tripjura,
But Indian army sources in
Calcutta said the report was
"incorrect.''
Thoy said it probably originated
from a
misunderstanding.
Monitors in Calcutta said
they picked up an appeal from
Sheik Mujibur Rahman, leader
of tho East Pakistani rebellion,
"to resist tho enemy forces at
all costs," Tho monitors said
they believed the message
came from Chlttagong or
Khulna. '
, 8 ,h e I k Mujlb's message
charged that the army had attacked two bases of the East
Pakistan Rifles, the provincial
militia, at midnight, "killing a
lot of unarmed people."

Artillery dnete were reported
across the DMZ, and U.S. military sources said the North
Vietnamese had moved longrange , artillery into*the northern half of the six-mile-wide
zone;for the first time, r
The U.S. Command said ehe^
my activity in the DMZ has increased 50 per cent.
:
The Saigon government announced that several battalions
of fresh troops were flown to

the northern front. Lt. Col.
Tran Van An, chief spokesman
for South Vietnamese military
headquarters,' said there aie
how more than 20-000 Saigon
troops in Quang Iri, South Vietnam's northernmost province.
Ah said some other units that
were, badly cut up ih the Laotian campaign had been reinforced and reorganized to make
them combat infective once
more. 7-' :.r,
An said, the buildup could
have three meanings:
• Preparation for ; a new
South Vietnamese: offensive. ;
¦•' Defense against North Vietnamese attacks, including one
from¦ across the DMZ.
'• '-•' A rest period for; troops
.
just returned from the v. campaign in Laos .
Asked If the South Vietrianiese might make a limited attack Into the DMZ in an attempt to neutralize North Vietnamese forces moving , in, An
replied:
^ "I cannot say. I never predict

Papadopoulos
Congress to get final
word on spending funo^ in trouble
with rulers?

£ohL WihofL

If inflation , employment key issues

Southern Demos say Muskie or Jackson can win

Commf tt^
Senate Elections
Senate group
Conri
^
firriapping plari OKiliited
right fo strike
ST. PAUL . (AP) -. The:Senate Civil Administration Committee .voted along strict party
lines Thursday night: to approve
16 appointments of former Gov.
H a r o 1 d 'LeVander—including
Mace V. Harrisrto the Mhinespta: Pollution Cohtrol Agency!
The committee, controlled 1310 by : Conservatives, debated
about three hours before voting
12-9 to approve Harris, The ac?
tion overturned a 12-10' vote of
a few weeks ago When two Con
servatlves joined with DFL'ers
to recommend Mrs. Marion
Watson, St. Paul, to the same
PCA;post over Harris, :.:

did the \St. Patd League of Women Voters. JIrs, Watson is a
member of both' groups,
"I;am very .well aware of the
political implications ; involved
between ihe aiid Mr. Harris,"
Mrs. Watson told
the commit¦ ¦ -:: - ""'
tee. •¦ ¦'
'•
DFL Giov. Wendell Anderson
has made competing appointments to many of the same
posts held by appointees of the
formelr Republican governor
which; have not been confirmed
by the state seriate.
John Pegors of MECCA said
Harris "should be disqualified
from serving":on the PCA because of a "dinect cdriflict of
r The. Minnesota Environmen- interest, ; :
tal . Control Citizens ; Association Harris, 69, is retired ebcecu(MECCA) -oppos^ ; Harris as ttve vice president of Northwest
^

ST. PAUL (AP) — A congres- Hennepin County Is also disional reapportionment plan vided into three districts tinder
which differs significaintly; from the Sehate plan. Brooklyn Centhe njeasure passed by the ter and St; Anthony would be ST. PAUL (AP)-The Senate
House was approved 10-5 Thursr added to Rep. Donald Fraser's Labor Relations , Committee
day by the Seriate Elections 5th District- currently only Min- Thursday approved -a bin that
and Reapportionment Commit- neapolis. Most Of siiburban Hen- would give teachers, policemen
tee.
. ';" - . ;¦'.¦' :• r
nepin Couhty, would comprise and firemen—but not state wbrkersr-a limited right to strike.
The two plans; will go to a Frenzel's 3rd District
conference committee where : But ther western arid liorth- The bill would repeal the 1967
differences will be worked out. West portions of Hennepin Coun- "meet and confer" law ' governBecause he xhay ^to any re- ty would go into the 2iid Dist ing relations : betvveen; ¦; school
boards and teacher organizaapportionment measure, DFL trict. .
Gov. Wendell R. Anderson is - Only other county to be split tions-. State Sen. Robert Ashexpected to figure strongly
In is Rice, between.the* 1st and 2nd bach; Arden Hills Conservative,
¦
is the author of both the bill
the negotiations. "' ¦';'
districts, r
Thie only DFIi» to vote with Another feature of the Seriate approved Thursday and the 1967
nine Conservatives ia' . approv- plan puts Washington County iaw.,: ;.
ing the measure was Sen.; Cliff into the. 1st District. Rep. Jo- - Many of the tougher penaltie*
BOnsoh, OrtonviUe. Five DFL seph Karth's 4th District would of a 1951 no-strike law—includcommittee : miembers voted comprise all of Raihsey County, ing provisions for automatic disagainst -thVbilL which will be as in most plans.
missal of strikers who may not
¦ Maximum
debated on the Senate floor.
populiation devia- receive pay raises for oneryear
1ST. PAUL (AP) -- The
Although the iplatf would Wave •ti'on Is .8 of: 1 per cent.
if rehlred--would also be r* Senate General Legislation
. each of Minnesota^ eight cbnr . Hughes said the Senate plan pealed by the new bill.
gfessmen in their present dis- hiet three basic criteria: A A.
Ashbach's bill has been op- Committee considers a Viettricts, it is, according to Com- •• No. radical redrawing of posed by the Minnesota School nam veterans' bonus at 8
mittee .Chairman Keith Hughes, congressional districts.
Boards Association and the Min- a.m. The Senate Highway
"nipt devised to make
-•- Follows the one-man, one- nesota Association of Commerce
¦' ¦ any cbh^ vcfe
rule as closely as feasible, and Industry, but is supported Committee heard a propos: pressman happy." •
-the realities of by the Minnesota AFL-CIG; Min- ial for ;a 15 percent boost
The Sehate bill would put
Recognizes
•
most of Anoka County Into Rep. the "political situation."
nesota Education "Association in track license fees at 2
John Blatnlk's 8th District, but Another- feature , according to (MEA), Minnesota Federation of pirn. The Senate Tax Comwould place; the city of Anoka Hughes, Is that the 6th and 7th Teachers (MFT) and the League
mittee met at 3 to considInto the 2nd District , represent- districts remain essentially of Minnesota Municipalities. :
¦
er a proposal for tax credr
ed by Ahcher Nelsen; r.
swing districts politically.
" One of the main features of
.
The Anoka County city of
the bill is a public employes re- its for parents who send
Fridley, oh the other haind, State Republican Chairman lations panel which would settle children to private and pawould become part of Rep- Wil- George Thiss said he leaned to all contract disputes. Its recbmr
rochial schools;
the Senate "concept" over the
liam. Frehzel's 3rdHistrict.:
irienoTatfohs would be blndiag'on : r, 'The:. schednie: '-. . .
House
version
because
the
SenSen.. Jdrald rVC. Andersohj
Senate convened . 11 a.m.
- 'more mar- the employes, but .the school
North Branch DFLer , objected ate plan provides,
board ' or governinental unit Committees—8 a.mM Gen-'
'-.- .: to Anoka County being divided ginal races.'' . • . 7-r-;
"This is hot a gerrymahder- could reject the papers pro- eral Legislation; 9 a.m.,
into three districts.
posal, r
Correction, and . Commit-;
inc plan", added Hughes, , ^.
Several senators said " the Refusal by the employer , ments; 1 p.m., Higher Edu4-H meet featuro?
cation; Local Government;
House plan would entrench the would leave workers free to
: In ,the state's
2
p.m., Highways; 3 p.m.;
ppli'
4-4
currept
strike
without
penalty.
: <
fondue demonstration congressional;delegation,
¦
'
.
Public employe contracts Taxes. - ;' * : ;¦'
House convened 2 p.m.
•IJSWISTON- Minn, -; Mrs.
T)\e House plan puts Anoka could range from one to three
Committees —• " a.m., EduDavid Kjome, Winona* demon- County, Into Rep; Robert Berg- years under the bill.'" '.
strated making chocolate fon- luhd'sr 7th District: which Oliver : S. Perry, executive cation; 9 a.m., Financial
due at the meeting of the Gold- stretches to the Canadian bor- vice president of the Associa- Institutions; 10 a.m. Health, :
en Go-Getters 4-H club Thurs- der : in northwestern Minnesota. tion of Commerce and Industry, Welfare and Corrections;
day:,.; "7 . -/
The House Version also puts argued that strikes should be il- 11 a.m., Judiciary; 12, Met- .i Susan and Caryl Radatz dem- Washington County into the 8th legal because "government ropolitan Affairs, Local
Government; l p.m., Laonstrated decoupage on an ad- District and adds Richfield to must proceed without interrup'
dress box. the 7 5th District.
tion."
:A AA A -X- rr A bor Relations.
The April 1 meeting at the
Paul Nahrgang home will include a "Share¦ ¦ the Fun" con¦
;test.- 7¦
¦
¦
¦
, : *:: - - 7 r : :¦ - A - .r :A -y r " • ¦ ; "

' x U x^X ^: '>
A

foryhi ghery tt^

JLegisIa
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/ v ' "::.;;.'tddayr :r ,v ;.r 7':

Under amended state bill

¦
- ,y
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-¦. ¦

.¦

Spring Grove farm wins
2 Brown Swiss awards
SPRING GROVE, Minn7 Two reglfltered Brown Swiss in'
ther Kenneth Bratland and son,
Spring Grove, herd won reserve
All-American awards for 1970.
* The awards, announced by the
Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders Association, Belolti Wis., were
to the jumor yearling heifei,,
Viking Valley Sovereign Happy,
and a three year old, Streiff
Jester Georgia.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ST. PAUL (AP) -- Municipalities and townships—hut not the
state commissioner of natural
resources—would be empowered
to ban snowmobiles under a bill
amended Thursday by. the Minnesota-Senate, ;
The original bill, vsponsored
by Sen. Robert TenheSseri, Minneapolis DFLer, would also
have allowed the state commissioner of natural resources to
ban snowmobiles on state lands
¦
.'A
and waters. .".
The amendment, offered by
Sen. Florian Chmielowskl, Sturgeon Lake DFLer, deleted mention of the commissioner, while
continuing to allow ' municipalities and townships to ban snowmobiles.
The Amendment was approved
21-20 after the bill came up for
preliminary consideration, Ten-

CLEARANCE
i— SALE -— 1

Gage argued that a debtor
may own a home worth more
than $100,000 but this cannot be
touched by creditors who are
attempting to collect legitimate
debts. . A A 'AIf the debtor had; a $60,000
mortgage on a $100^000 home he
would not be liable because he
has only $40,000 equity.
Rep. Jack Klienbaum, St.
Paul DFLer, accused Conservatives of trying to stall a tax relief bill for senior citizens.
Kleinbaum directed his comments at Rep, Henry Savelkoul,
Albert Lea, chairman of a
House subcommittee considering the bill.
,
Kleinbaum said Savelkoul deliberately refused to recognize
¦'
" ¦
'-"
,• 22. - ' . ' ;¦
a motion recommending the bill
to pass. The measure has al"There ought to be one place ready passed the 'Senate.
in this world where a creditor
can't take your property," said
*'It is buried in Savelkoul's
subcommittee and he intends to
keep it buried,' Kleinbiiam

Honeywell sales/
earnings to be
down significantly

jjaid.

The measure would permit
persons over 65 with limited incomes to file tax returns this
year entitling them to additional tax relief, The measure is
part of Gov. Wendell Anderson's program.
Kleinbaum said the bill provides for $11.9 million in tax relief, $3.4 million of which would
apply to 1970 property tax bills
i
now coming due.
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WHITEHALL, Wis- (Special)The Whitehall public schools will
hold parent-teacher conferences
Monday from 1 to 5:30 p.m.
and from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
All buildings will be closed
from 5:30 . to 6:30 p,m.
Students will be released at
11:30 a.m; No noon lunch will'
be;- se'rved. - . . ' . .. , :-..;. Junior and senior high teachers will be at tables in the Mgh
school gymnasium. At Sunset,
Pigeon Falls, Pleasantville and
Northfield schools , the teachers
will be in; their respective class
rooms. ;. - Parents wishing a conference
may sign and return to school
the form sent home with the
pupils. Conferences will be limited to 10 minutes;
¦

Eleva youth wins
first speech awa rd
ELEVA, Wis. (Special ) Ronald Sterry, son of Mr; and
Mrs. Albin Sterry , Eleva Rt. 1,
won a first award in the sectional speech contest held at
Ontario, Wis, on Monday with
his original speech, ' "Agriculture—a Challenging Opportunity. "
Sterry now will enter the
state contest to be held at
Green Lake on June 22. At that
time nine sectional winners will
compete,
r
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STATE,HAVOLIME^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^S
?ENNZ0Ur QUAKER ANY
Y0UR CHOICE,.
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10,20,30 WEIGHT
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C0C0A
DOOR MAT

Avoilqbt* ln navy hhia or grey In
slut mpd.; larae and •xtra far,*.
Subject to stock on¦ hand:
.' ¦' .

American matla llngley rubbsrs
Inslzn S-M l-XU

A top quality cocoa door mat that
has boen popular with famlllts
tor years. Stop and shop at Big
Bear.

REGULARLV 4.98

REGULARI.Y 3.39

REGULARLY 1.79

2.39

BIG BEAR.......... NO. 14-5041-6 BIG BEAR....

NO. 14 0853-6

1.39

BIG BEAlt.........

NO. 31-0101

B|G BEAR STORE HOURS:

ERYI

"

, .

~

Saturday i a.m- to 5:30 p.m... . .Sunday 1 to 5

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
'i
¦

S

heating oil
\

:

;
gj>
#
%

3.49

M@bil.

ask them

-;

- SPECIALS

HOODED
SWEATSHIRTS

1. H|Bb quality Mobil boating oil.
i. Complote burner isrvles & turnac« cleaning.
1Our "KEEP FULL" dallvary.
A. Our balanced monthly paywwnts.
I, Export malnf«nanc/»-r«palr isrvle* for oil heating
•qulpmsnt.

tha t p eople p ay for

tial sacrifices to take state jobs.
It's riot easy : to get persons to
fill key posts,' he said, v
"After five years I had made
as much of a financial sacrifice
as I found I could afford, said
LeVander, referring to his four
years in office and one year of
., - • .'
campaigning.
Rolvaag. a Democrat, echoed
LeVander's cohunehte, and said
he told his appointees that
"money isn't everything in try-^
ing to sell them on state jobs.
Former Gov. Andersen, a Republican who was defeated for
re-election by Rolvaag ih 1962,
also voiced support for the bill,
although ;he paid, he would like
to see a few changes In salaries
proposed for education administrators.- ' :vr . -rrr- .: . -: • ;'. '. . -. • .•
; "You know full , well that it
needs to be done, Andersen told
the : legislators^ "Go babk home
arid sell the idea. The sporest
investment is low-paidhelp; the
best is high pay for-'wortl^r.' peoA A . y y y AAA 'A
pie.?' - X A

' '^H^^BflfJ^B-^H^V Hl^^^V ^¦-^¦^¦^¦^H H' :

Think about this
before you buy
your next tank
of heating oil

H&F ROETTIGER , INC.
•

study headed by Minneapolis "pennywise and pound-foolish. ''
By GENE LAHAMMER
¦
bsurance
executive John S. ' pillsbury's study was combipartisan
ST, PAUL (AP)—A
missioned by LeVander, a Re^
; A"y : ¦ \
¦' extend
Pillsbury
Jr.:
bill that would: ;.
p^ The: bill would increase the publican, shortly Mteir he decidraises to the upper echelon of governor's salary from $27,500 ed not to seek reelection.
state government received supi- to $50,000i and Would raise the LeVander : said many of bis
poft Thursday ; from three for- attorney generals salary from appointees had to make substanmer governors and a spokes- $22,000 to $37,000.
Salaries for the state's 70 disman for Gov. Wendell R. Ander- trict judges would go from NFO sausage supper
son. - . .
$22,000 to $35,000, arid the7 Wage set at Rushford
^
Former Govis. Harold LeVan- paid to an associate justice of
der, Karl Rolvaag and ; Elmer the state Supreme Court would PRESTON^ Mlnri. - The EillL. Andersen7 told members of be raised from $26,000 to $40,- more County National Fanners
Organization will be sponsoring
the Senate: Civil Administration ooo.; : ;.:."r:
a sausage supper. Tuesday. The
Committee: that low salaries '
to fill . The . -high, court's:chief justice family:: style supper will be
have made: it difficult
¦
would be paid $45,000, compared held , in the Riishflord High
appointive jobs.
Thomas: Kelm, executive, sec- to the $27,000 he now receives. School auditorium, with servretary to Gov. Ariderson. agreed, The proposed raises would ing from 6 p.m. to 8:15^
saying the governor has not yet cost an additional $1.4 million John Kiich, a member of tjie
filled some jobs because of the over the next biennium, with NFO National Board of Direc$445,000, of that jump going tp tors from 1964 until 1969, will
low pay. 7 :
'
speak. Kuch, who farms 1,000
The governor, . Kelm said, the executive department.
gives his ''complete and unquali- Pillsbury said a "good: man acres in Tuscola County, Mich:,
fied support" to the; proposed in a key position can save the was born in Vienna, Austria In
pay increases. The proposal is state money many times over 1908. He came to Ariieriea in
cospbnsored by Sehate Majority his salary increase." He urged 1921 and has been a citizen of
Leader Stanley Holnqquist and committee members not to be the United States since 1922,
Senate Minority Leader Nicholas
D. Coleman.
¦
¦
'
¦
"
¦
^
¦
'
¦
¦
¦
^
^
* .- .• ' ; '— . V - .
The pay raise¦
r measure is
sponsored by Sen. Harmon Ogdahl/ Minneapolis Conservative ,
and is based ori an interim

Parent-te^ciier
nessen then laid the bill oyer Sen. Alf Bergerud, Edina Con- cohfererices set
man's home is
and said he would attempt to servative.: "A
'•
at N^fiit^liaill
his
castle.
?
'
Override the amendment ;;

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)- Earn$« AAOO
• 9'xl2' O.H. DOOR
ings and sales of Honeywell Inc.
,
$225 VAIUE .
. JiUV
for the first quarter to end
March 31 will be down signifi4
SETS
OF
O.H.
DOOR
HARDWARE
AOO
$<g
•
¦
cantly, Honeywell Board Chair(TIP UP) $38 VAIUE ...:
...
JLV
man James H. Binger predicted
_:— ALSO ———
Blnger >said in a statement
that operations in the first part
FOLDING DOORS, CABINETS, WALL PANEL,
of 3971 "confirm our earlier beALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS AND
lief that business conditions will
MANY MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS . .
be particularly difficult during
the first half of the year,*
PRICES SLASHED!
Binger said the gloomy outlook for the first quarter was
result of reduced sales of control systems, cutbacks iri aerospace and defense contracts and
a drop in the number of compuFOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.
____________________________________ M______________________ I_________J ters sold outright rather than
leased.
¦

$||iq»k@s rn|ii su

Existing tawCprovides ; that
municipalities . and ^townships
may oily regulate the operation
of snowmobiles, but does not
1
give those governments power
to prohibit the " machines outright. y , r . . A : : A X : .
< yXIn another sharp debate/ Sen.
Kelly Gage, Mankato Conservative,' revived his bill to limit
the amount of homestead exemption a person may protect
from creditors.
The bill Was rejected 29-27
Tuesday when It limited the exemption to $35,000 in equity.
. Gage amended it Thursday to
$45,000, and the. measure: was
given ' preliminary approval 33-

SAVE! —r SAVE! — SAVE!

Paper Co., «hd has been re- Rev. Daivid B, Kachelj South choices approved without oppotained by the firm as a eon- St, Paul; Thomas L. Olson, sition were:
• Simon Howard, Cass Lake;
sultant. - .;- . . '' ¦;'. - . Ay A '-A
Minneapolis; Mrs. Anne Som- Gerry
Moore, Edina; Mrs; RobNew
Ulm;
The
Rev.
Kensen,
St. Paul; Betfty SalBidder,
ert
MECCA also charged that
; WHnnetbnkai; Artley
Rabbi
St.
Cloud;
neth
0,
Beck,
isbury,
'
Harris misrepresented his votDuluth; Skenandore, Anoka; Jose Trejo,
Bernstein,
ing on matters Involving North- Noach
Charles E. Criitchfleld, St. St. Paul; John Windhorst, Edi*
west PapieSr in an earlier ap- Paul; John Erickson, Minneapo- na, and Morris-Wee, Minneapopearance before the committee. lis; Andrew R. Larson, Duluth, lis, to the state B°M ef HuRigKts,
Harris' told lawmakers he had and Lowell Llrines; Rochester, man
¦ '
beein effective mBmber . of , the to the state Board of Human -•:. • Mrs. Earl Eldon, St. Paul,e
to the CajJibl Area Architectur
tlne-membdr PCA. . He-denied Rights;. voting on matters affecting the • Thomas G. :,Reicher , St. al and Planning ComnAsision.
papra* company excepit on one Cloud, to the Capitol Area Ar- •• Merlin H; Berg; Minneapo' :
Still-:
occaision.' .. : 'A * : . . : chitectural and Planning Com- lis; Roderick A. Lawson,
Hub*
Stanley
and
Mrs.
-;
water,
missloar*
Other LeVandarr appointees
'
approved oyer Anderson choices • Max L. Pe Bolt, Winona, bard, St. Croix Beach, to tha
¦¦A A : .y.,A .y
and Mrs. Justine Kerfoot, Minnesota-Wisconsin^ Boundary
'•were:-r;" ' :. '
• Gero Thelen, Albany, to the Grand Marais, : to the Minnes* Area Commission; will be sdnt
ta-Wlsconsin Bointdary Area All appointments
state Zoological Board.
to the full senate for confirma• Mayme Greenj St. Paul; Coinmisslon,
¦' 7 ' ;\
' -- -* '
'
tion.;it
o
LeVandeip
or
A
n
d
d
r
s
* *-*
.
St.
Paul;
The
William Hoffman,
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Trouble area fo be ponded

Planner^

Dike closure work Sentences are
'
^
^
^
^
suspended
for
f y ^ ^l ^ ^ ^
will begin Monday

By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer
Work will begin Monday on
temporary closures in Winona's
dike system in preparation foi
spring floods, it was announced today by John Pullin, subarea engineer for the U.S. Ar-

Rushford City
Council plans
improvements

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— The Rushford City Council is
sponsoring a spring "Clean-up,
Fix-up, Paint-up" campaign of
tree trimming and planting,
park development !or iny Other
.-area- ' -of'.'civic improvement. .
Mayor Forrest Smith explained that it has been the policy of the city council to periodically report to: the o^
tiphs and clubs of Rushford. At
these times, suggestions and offers of help are encouraged.
Adding to the flavor of the local life are. the raising of the
flags by the -'Veterans of Foreign Wars; sponsorship of baseball games by. the American
L<egi6n;rplentthg of flowers in
the parks by the. Garden Club;
construction of park shelters by
the Lions; and contributions by
the Federated, Priscilla, and
Commercial: clubs, the; fireman,
homecoming committee, : Development Corpoiatidn, : the
school, ; churches- and other organizations. Several weeks agio the Rushford Jaycees offered to undertake the responsibiBty for ai project and the council authorized
the groupi to improve and equip
the city park south of Push
Creek on Winona Street.
Persons who"; 'have suggestions or ideas for the c?ty's general clean-up may contact the
city clerk's office or any; of the
council members.
r
¦¦
¦:
¦
. ->

Generation gap is
Rushlordmeet subject

RUSHFORD, : Minn. (Special)
— The sorcalled "generation
gap" will be discussedr at a
youth-parent meeting this evening at 7:30 in Montini Hall
here."7 '- '. Leading the discussion on the
ybuth-parent relationship will
he a number of young men from
St. Mary's College, Winona.

my Corps at Engineers.
The job of filling seven temporary closures in the city and
creating a ponding area in a
traditional trouble spot was
awarded this morning to Winona Excavating, Inc., 577S 6th
St., GoodWew, the apparent
low bidder on the project.
Regional Engineer Paul Keranen of the Corps' La Crosse,
Wis., flood headquarters, said
this morning, that Wihona Excavating vwfil be paid on ah
hourly rate, noting that the entire project is expected to cost
"around $13,000." >
: r
PULLI.V ARRIVED in Winona today to supervise local preparations for holding back the
rising Mississippi River, which
is how expected to crest here
April 20 at 17.5 feet;; : 7
The dike c'osureT project is
expected to take five days; Pullin said; predicting completion
by next Friday.
Approximately 7,500 ; cubic
yards of material will be used
for the e'osureS, he said.
In addition to the seven closures, Pullin said that a ponding7 area will; be constructed to
contain a traditional: trouble
spot hear Bay State Milling
Co., -where water has persistently boiled under the dikes
'
'7;:^v ^'-; .\;jtiL';- .' :: :*r- * ::: :; :. j

By AqricMlture

during previous floods.
Instead of sandbagging the
individual boils as in the past,
Pullin announced that this year
a temporary dike will be constructed .around the entire
trouble spot to create a pond,
while a pump will be put in
operation to pump the ponded
water back into the river.
WORK IN the other seven
areas . will involve temporary
closures where there are openings in the dikes. They are at
the Municipal Boat Harbor on
Latsch Island; an underpass at
West 2nd and Winona streets;
directly beneath the Interstate
Bridge; the Chicago Northwestern' Railway switch line at the
rear of the Badger Foundry
Co. and directly adjacent to
the city's Johnson Street pumping station; at Bay State Milling Co.; at Whit-Crpft Houses
boat Div , at the foot of Laird
Street; at the sewage lift station at the foot of High Forest
Street, and at .a rail spur near
fee Peerless Chain: Co. oh the
city 's far eastern end;
Pullin also announced this
morning: that a* point at the
east end of rLeyee Park will
be sandbagged where erosion
has occurred during previous
A-r - , ¦ • . ';.
floods.;.-: " -. '

ArAAA X A Ay. :
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Tvvo, women have received
suspended prison sentences in
¦
Winona Couhty . District Court
in connection With forgery
charges .brought against them
last summer. ¦'':;. - . Mrs. Linda Burt, 24, 1751 W„
Wabasha St., and Christine M.
Kujak, 19,: 816 W. 5th St., were
each given five years On . probation by Judge Glenn E. Kelley. Judge Kelley gave each a
five-year prison sentence, hut
stayed imposition of the '-sea.-,
fences ind placed both on; probation. ' ,-. -.
Both women had pleaded
guilty to felony charges of forgery in connection with their
arrest , on June 8 , li97o; They
were accused : of ; forging >a
check roh a Plainview, Minn.;
bank and* passing it at' Merchants National Bank, 102 E.
3rd St. on: the , day of their ar' * ." .
.rest 7
Mrs. Burt was represented
by Winona attorney Paul G.
Brewer, and Miss Kuak by Stephen J. Delano. Both attorneys were court-appointed.

11^

Cotter
: ' :;-: on
;; : >- :-:
^P
' - ' ' ^'
trip
Ghicago

^f^ll^llll^l
plansIdffnicf

WASHINGTON CAP) — The Agriculture Department said
Thursday that stand-by plans are being made by agencies in
eight naidwestern - states to help farmers and other rural
residents: threatened by spring floods that could be the worst
since:ia»69. .
Officials said farmers in flood-prone areas of the upper
Missouri and- Mississippi River states should move livestock,
grain, produce; and equipment'- -to higher ground because of
the flood threat.;
V
States included in the alert are North Dakota, South. DaWisconsin, Nebraska, lowa^ Missouri and
kota, Minnesota,
Illinois.:;' .;. ¦ ¦¦;¦¦' . X "

.A Officials said the National Weather Service has pointed
out teat riverrice this year is abnormally heavy and that it
poses a threat of severe ice-jam flooding within the next few
weeks.' [
The department said reserve food will be stockpiled near
potentially needy areas to help feed flood victims, and that
USDA employes in the eight states are .making contingency
plans to help prevent flood losses arid to restore daniaged
property. \ ¦¦ ": '- ¦ : Xr

One hundred and 12 members
of the sophomore elass at. Cotter High School today were Visiting the Museums of Natural:
History and of Science and In-;
dustry in Chicago,
The Rev, Paul E. Nelson, Colter principal, said that this is
the third year the trip has been
made in conjunction with the
instructional program; of the
world history classes under the
direction of Thomas Bork.
The students an"d six chaperones left Winona on chartered
buses at 2:30 a.m., will spend
the day at the museums and
return to Winona about 11 p'i.m.
Of the 112 students taking the
trip, 70 have never been to Chicago , before. 77
LAKE CITY SCOUTS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Troop 94 of the Lake City
Boy Scouts will sponsor a ham
and bean feed Monday evening,
in the First Xuthefan Church
basement. Troop 94 is sponsored by 7 First r Lutheran
Church.

Wiih uniqu

Leipirig^

By C. GORDON HOLTE
Daily News Staff Writer
An idea gleaned from an
educational journal has materialized as a unique
teaching tool for pupils at
Washington-Kosciusko Elementary School.
Principal Carroll L. Lehman explains that a fifth
grade teacher, Vince Frillici, earlier this school
year, noticed an article in
the journal mentioning how
various devices might be
created to assist in t h e
teaching of sets — or groupings — of numbers in elementary school mathematics classes,
' At the time, Stanley Buchner, a senior student at Winona State College, was

serving as an aide in Fnllici's classroom and Frillici discussed the possibilities of developing a gametype unit for programmed
instructional activity in elementary mathematics.
A BASIC concept of a device which might be used
by pupils to develop* their
skills an various mathematical processes emerged and
Buchner's father , Miecczyslaw Buchner, a skilled
woodcraftsman was told
what the instructors had in
mind and he constructed the
portable wood game which
is now being used at all
instructional levels.
Named by Frillici as "See
the Sets," the unit consists
of an approximately .36- by

FUN IN LEARNING . . . "See the Sets"
is a- game dealing with the use of sots —
or groupings of numbers — in a manipulative-visual manner developed under tb« direction of Vince Frllllcl, a fifth grade Instructor
at Washington-Kosciusko Stehool, for i use in
mathematics instruction. Frllllci's teacheraide, Stanley Buchner, a student at . Wlnono

24-inch board with a number of compartments arranged horizontally, and vertically on the surface.:
The compartments in the
first horizontal row each
contain a n indentation
which will hold one marble.
These rows descend vertically with indentations to
accommodate up to seven
marbles.
In a compartment t h a t
spans the upra r portion of
the board are mounted a
crank operated scroll device and storage spaces for
bulk supplies of marbles
and for marbles in cans,
each labeled with the number of marbles the containler holds.
REPLACEABLE p a p e r
scrolls', on which various

State College, assisted in the design development of the board which was constructed by
Buchner 's father, Mieczyslpw Buchner. Frllllcl, at tho left, watches as, from the left ,
Edward Dennis, John Zimmerman, Jane
Wood, Kathy Welch, partially obscured, and
Carl Strclow, solve a mathematical problem
on the board . (Dall y News photo)

programmed mathematic
problems have been written — either by the classroom teacher of the student
— may be placed on the
reels and as the pupil turns
the crank a new problem
appears.
Frillici explains that a
wide range of mathematical
computations, including admultidition, subtraction,
¦
plication and '. division, may
be programmed on the
reels which are stockpiled
as they're developed.
Using a simple multiplication problem to illustrate
the operation of the learning game, say that the student turns the scroll to a
problem calling for multiplication of seven times
two.
He'll place two marbles
In seven of the compartments which have two indentations.
After the.marbles have
been placed he adds the
number of marbles now on
the board and comes up
with the answer of 14.
BECAUSE of its size and
form of construction the
unit can be carried easily
from one instructional area
to another and Lehman
says that all of the teachers
who have used it in their
programs are enthusiastic
about its potential.
"This is a tool that allows a , student to see sets
of numbers at a concrete
level rather than the abstract," says Frillici," and
it can be programmed to
stimulate the student to new
achievement levels."
Frillici says that the game
also has been used by mentally retarded cducablc students and preliminary experimentation seems to indicate that it has proved
valuable in helping them
solve mathematical problems.
One of its best features,
Frillici feels, is that It can
be used by the students,
individually or in groups,
in student-directed activities and the pUpils are enthusiastic about programming new problems for
solving.

By vFRANK UHLIG
Daily; News Staff Writer
Capping - off a series of discussions and hearings extending back to August, the City
Planning Commission held one
more audifence - participation
session Thursday night and voted to recommend vacation of
several street sections in the
College of Saint Teresa campus
area.- : ';;r ¦
About 50 persons were present for the informal bearing
in City HaH,. Some reiterated
previous objections, others asked specific questions and still
others voiced general support
for the proposal7
The principal pleas for acceptance of the 'proposal were
made by Sister Joyce Rowland,
CST president,; and James N.
Doyle, Winona, chairman of the
college board of trustees. The
request is for closure of Gould
Street between Wabasha and
Howard streets, Vila Street between Broadway and Howard,
and Wabasha between Cummings and Gould. In previous

sessions college officials had
outlined campus development
plans that would eliminate most
interior streets,

Tax forum
is set for
Wednesday

Pme s ^

betterment of the community
and the college. We hopei they
will be pleased with the campus
and be able to use it more effectively."
Questions a b o u t whether
streets remaining open would
become truck routes were raised by Mrs. Gerald Meier, 1129
W. Mark St. She did not oppose
the college request but recommended that truck traffic be
barred -.' from nearby streets;for
the most part as a; safety precaution. - ;¦ • ' ;¦';'

with .the disposition of conflict
of interest charges he had made
previously; The charge ««*¦.
cerned some preliminary assistTAKING NOTE o. previous
ance supplied to college offiobjections, Sister:Joyce said vacials by the city's planningdicated streets would be closed
rector, Charles E. Dillexud, and
only to automobiles, Pedestrians
his former assistant, Gary Valand bike riders would have full
lem: A report Submitted later
access, she said* She told the
by the city manager, Carroll
commission a system of reJ. Fry, said the work consisted
served parking spaces Is being
of some after-hours unpaid conset up for college personnel so
sultation and rejected the chargas to reduce parking congestion
es as unfounded.
along neighborhood streets. .
H streets ere closed;and- trafSince the CoUege plans to ex- WHEN Rlciiard Kolter, 1128 fic rerouted, commented David
pand its ¦¦ activities soon in the W. Mark St;, pointed out that Stork, 1213 -W. ? Mark St, fire
areas of ' Children's theater
and n04respassing signs , were still protection will be impaired in
arts} the vacation >.'¦of interior posted at some points on the the neighborhood and be would
streets would help promote campus, Sister Joyce replied have to drive up to an extra
safety for youngsters involved, that they would be removed mile a day to take his children
Sister Joyce said, the college, immediately.
ter school. Vshe added, is concerned with Repeated postponements of Sister Joyce responded to othunifying the campus into a more action by the commission were er complaints about student
beautiful whole.
protested by¦'- Charles Millam, traffic arid parking by noting
?oyle told commissioners that 1215 W. Broadway. He charged that a number of , changes will
trustees also are "concerned the commission and city admin- be in effect by thd next term.
that the neighbors are pleased; istrative personnel with "trying More: parking for students will
We want them to believe that to force , this down our throats" be furnished near Loretto Hall,
what we do in the future is for and said he wasn't satisfied she said, arid limitations on student cars will be imposed. She
also said traffic patterns will
be changed so as to reduce the
flow of cars past nearby residential areas; r r
COMMISSS"!ONERS debated
briefly a proposal for street reconstruction by Commissioner
Hugh Capron. He suggested
that Vila Street,: north of Gilmore Avenue, be rebuilt into a
curving; diagonal street that
veered eastward across currently vacant parts of the campus to join Cummings Street at
Wabasha. This would carry traffic between Broadway arid the
planned Vila Street connector
that will link up with Highway
61-14, be said;
Asked to comment on thd
Idea, Dillerud said it would be
technically feasible but that it
might hot be: acceptable either
to thercoUegJeprrthe city.,Cbmriiissldner Howard KeUer con*
tended that such a pkn would
impose a severe hardship arid
loss of land on the college: in
return for a dubious and perhaps temporary gain in ease of
traffic movement.
.- ,
A motion by Eugene Sweazey
to put the entird . matter over
GILMORE VALLEY CONSERVATION residents at St. Mary's College Center Thurs-* for two more weeks was lost
DliSCUSSEp »- .'- . . Brother Charles Severin, day. The meeting was the' last In a series of when It couldn't get a second.
FSC, chairman of the St. Mary's Biology De- eight discussions on the Winona environment, Commissioner Fred Naas asked
partment, and William SiUman, >'. Winona sponsored by the bMbgy department of the - for ah Informal Indication of Interest In further exploration of
County conseryatibniist, discussed the con- college. (Dail y News photo)
the proposal. When less than a
servation of Gilmore Valley with Winona area
majorltjr of the eight commlsiondrs appeared in favor the
matter was dropped. •".!'
Naas then move to recom?
mend the street vacation as pro*
posed to the City Council. ComridsUoner. >Hllmer Ries' query
abut the legality of a private institution acquiring land through
such vacation was answered by
Chairman Jteny Papenfuss who
noted that It was a routine proA forum on state and local
cedure with ample precedent
(AP)
WASHINGTON
The
ter
and
other
products,
caused
taxes, as related to Gov; Wen- Nixon administration bowed
STRONG SUPPORT for the
dell Anderson's proposed state Thursday to growing pressure sharp.protest from a large num- proposal came
from Commisbudget, will be held Wednesday from farm belt members of ber of dairy state members of sioner Howard Keller who callat 8 p.m. at Kryzsko Commons, Congress and dairy interests by Congress and milk producer ed the city's three colleges
increasing the government's representatives.
"some of its finest assdts. WiWinona State College,
price support for manufacturing Chairman W. R. Poage , D- nona has a heritage of higher
On hand to explain the bud grade milk to $4,93 per hundredTex., of the House Agriculture education going back for 100
get approach and to answer weight; a 27rcent boost from the
Committee, who had joined In years or more and it should be
questions will be John Haynes, current level. ,
preserved This plan will enintroducing bills to bring about hance the. college
a great deal
a tax spiecialist on the gover- The higher minimum will go
effect on/April 1, the start the increase, said he was pleas- and, while wd recognize that
nor's staff. According to offi- into
of the new dairy marketing ed the administration "has seen soriie inconveniences will be
cers of the Winona County DFL year.
The increase was a sharp fit to grant it without a con- caused; this is a way for tha
committee, all local governmen- reversal
from administration gressional fight.
city to show its appreciation it.
tal units will be invited to at policy announced
"
less than two
the college."
•' ,
tend as well as the public at weeks ago.
"There is no question but that Commissioner
Gordon
Espy
large.
our committee would have ap- said he believes improvement
Currently working toward a ON MARCH 12, Secretary of
doctorate in labor relations and Agriculture Clifford M . Hardin, proved the pending legislation of the campus as planned will
Increase nearby property valhistory at the University of Min- resisting pressure for an in- but today's action makes that ues.
Sweazey disagreed, argunesota, Haynes joined the Ari- crease, announced that next legislation unneeded," Poage ing that
the opposite had hapderson campaign staff in the year's price support would re- said.
pened
in
areas
around the Unifall of 1969. He has worked since main at $4,66 per hundredversity or Minnesota. Traffic
IN
HIS
Thursday
announcebn tax research aiid helped weight.
and commercialization had
formulate the governor's new Hardin's refusal to then in ment, Hardin said "there is a mushroomed
, driving valu*
budget submitted early this crease supports on manufactur constant analysis of the milk down, he declared.
year to the Legislature.
Ing milk, used for cheese, but production situation" and noted Keller replied that the two sitthat farmers' costs have risen uations cannot be compared be*
cause of their vastly differing
sharply.
characteristics. He predicted
The milk price support opera- that traffic would
diminish rathtion is carried out by govern- er than increase as a result of
ment purchases of surplus dairy the program adoption.
products at prices reflecting the The commission's vote on the
minimum support level. The motion was split , 5-3. Votiftg in
aim is to increase market prices favor were Papenfuss, KeUer,
paid farmers by buying up sur Capron, Naas and Espy. Votplus products.
ing against the recommendaRUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) tion of a new water tower here When the current $4,66 per tion were Ries, Sweazey and
hundredweight support was an- Mrs. John Pendleton,
— Bids are now being accepted for the past two years;
nounced a year ago, the price The" matter/ now goes to th»
Mayor
Smith
said
the
probfor the construction of a 100,lems of water pressure f o r was about 85 percent of parity, council, where a public hear000-gallon water tower for the North RuShforcl have been pre- the formula relating to farm ing must he held before final
city of Rushford which will cost sent for some degree since the costs.
action can be taken.
an estimated $70,000, It will be construction oi the Good Shepfinanced and paid for by rev- herd Nursing Home and h*ve
enue from the water depart- increased since the addition of
CITY OF WINONA
ment and not from general the Rush Products plant, as well
taxation, according to Mayor as tho commercial and home
growth in this area.
Forrest Smith.
Tho facility was recommend- The mayor explained that
ed by the city engineer, James one of the main reasons for
Kleinschmidt, Winona, and has this requirement is that there
been approved by tho Firo Un- is only a six-Inch water main
Th* 1971 dog llcimci ar* uvallabl* now at Ih* office
derwriters Inspection Bureau, to North Rushford, so that a
of th* City Tr*aiur* r, Room %, Bat*m*i)t ol City Bldg. Th*
the State Board of Health ana sufficient supply of water ls
City Ordinance provltfu that *viry owner of a dog must
not now available to give the
the local fire department .
purchai* a llconn for It, fnllur* ta do n h a violation of
It will be built on city pro- required water pressure.
tho. City Ordlnanc* and iub|*cti tha owntr to arratt and
perty west of the Rush Products He added that the city has
'
ponalty ai for a misdemeanor.
an
furnish
plant, and the Bakken Construc- a commitment to
tion building and will be be- adequate water supply to the
Th* 1970 lic*ni*i txplr* March 28th, 1971 and th* naw
tween, 85 and 90 feet high, This nursing home, Rush Products
llcen»e mutt b* purchased by April 1, 1971 {%) penalty
|s tho same height as the city and to that section of town.
addod after April lit).
reservoir on Maglesscn's Bluff, Currently, Rush Products does
Kleinschmidt has assured tho not hove sufficient water or
Roblet vaccination muit b* presented for now raglitracouncil that this water supply pressure to operate a sprinkling
tloni bafor* llcenie will be Itiued.
will bo ample for any anti- system and thus satisfy its incipated growth In Rushford in surance requirements. . This will
License Pees arei Mala Dog, $2.00; Spayed Parnate,
be absolutely necessary If Rush
years to come.
Female, $3.00,
addi$2.00;
Products
is
to
build
an
Council
Tho Rushford City
has been investigating the need tion to its present plant, said
and feasibility of the construe the mayor.

Rushford plans
water facility

Dog Licenses Due Now
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showing that he was suffering; from an Incurable .brain
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NCAA BASKETBALL. TOURNAMENT. The championship
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interest. She sent them a night was probably a great Ustinov plays Gideon, a lumbering Hebrew appointed by the
ing about peopled conduct.
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. But - '. literature . and the
check for 4c . . . Publisher time to watch television. Rut Angel of the Lord (Jose Ferrer) to perform a miracle and;
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EASTER VACATION
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— Easter vacation at Lincoln
High School will be April 8-12V
Classes will resume April 13,
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Proceeds for the Student Scholarship

D«v» KJral's Ono-Man Band

Fund, Winona Area Technical School
SPONSOREP BY
Student Sanato of tho
Winona Area, Technical School

Friday, March 26
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Lewiston, Minn.
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Sen. Nelson will
attend Hardie fete
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Special) — Sen. Gaylord Nelson
will tour Jackson and Trempealeau counties on Saturday with
Assembly candidate Keith Hardie and join with Gov, Patrick
J . Lucey at a reception and dinner for Hardie at Ss. Peter &
Paul School here.
Lucey, Nelson and Hardie will
greet guests attending the 8
p.m. dinner at the school at a
reception prior to thc dinner.
Sen. Nelson will speak briefly
prior to leaving for a 9 p.m.
meeting at Eau Claire, according to his office
¦
INDEPENDENCE SCHOOL
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Special) — The Independence Public School will hold parentteacher conferences Monday
from 1 to 9:30 p.m . In the gymnasium.
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119 Main Street
Open Friday to 9 p.m.
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Tin^0 to dusfo
the $ST altematjyes
Now is the time for the newly-triumph?ht slayers of the SST project to come to the aid of a
lot. of distressed countrymen.
Cancellation of the project -will bring about the
immediate layoff of several thousand workers directly and indirectly associated with prototype conr
structioh. There is little doubt that the project termination will compound the problems that have
plagued the aircraft industry for many months pre.viously.-- ' The immediate necessity is to find useful ahd
appropriate jobs for a highly-skilled, suddenly unemployed; work force,
r,
Throughoiii the 4ebpte prior to.the critical vote,
it was argued tj iat ;ttefe were better ways to irtvest this kind ot money. Now is the time to find
those ways, not by make-Work proj ects but by
genuinely productive efforts to develop, say, better
and cheaper7methods of mass-transportation; nonpolluting power sources ; or; ihe technologies of
waste recycling,
Ar Dropping the SST was, we believe, a beneficial
.thing for :the mtioh as' a whole. But this is no
time for its adversaries to dance on the grave.
It is better., instead, to get going on some of those
alternatives we've heard so iritich abbut.r-F.R.U1.

Where
^
newels f 6 be tOMgher

Wisconsin authorities appear to h^ye begun a
cariipaign to dean up waste disposal ' practices,by
toats operating on the Mississippi¦ River. Within the
past few days, fit least '"three'• towboat captains
have bron cited by Wisconsin Department of Natur^
al Resourcesofficers who found that the craft were
not equippedi wth hbldtoig taiiks for toilet wastes.
More imdonbfedly will folknv ,r y t
¦¦
.' ' ' tanttnefldable as it is, the effort
of so far is confined mostly to the \^corisin side the river. .
Despite stong public sentiment for a wholes
sale cleanup of public waters; Minnesota still lacks
effective laws in this; area. As a result, local law
enforcement officers can do very little to supplement the strongraction of their^^ Wisconsin Counter*
;parts. ;7 '.;. \AA rry77 ' ' ¦r .v ' - 7 ' W:/- ,;'¦,;.*:.
Minnesota law at this point doesn't even require boats to have holding tanks, according to enforcement officials of this state's natural resources
department. Ajid the structure of anti-pollution legislation makes it . "] difficult for r the department'?.
game7 waftfens to act' in pollution cases, r
In ' order for a warden to cite an offender for
dumplrijg or filling, wastes info the river, lie must
be able to show 'that wildlife or; fish have been
endaijgered. He must also observe the violation in
order , to make the charge.' This is true even in
those weU-publicized instances
where leaky barges
on
looge la^e quiantities of petroleum products; the

' '
. rivet. - "y A; . ¦A- .y

-;. ';, -V ' i

Should a warden catch a boat operator dumping trash; Met wastes or other substances in the
water* he could arrest tiie offender for littering the
watemaj'S but not for polluting. Littering is a misdemeanor ahd carries a maximum penalty of $309
fine1 or 90 days iri jail.
> Authority to restrain polluters from fouling waters j r^rprimarfly with , the Pollution C6nti*ol
Agencjjf, - The PCA, however, lacks a ; sufficient
force of field enforcement personnel and therefore
relies to a considerable extent on natural resources
officers to refer information and evidence. 7
Ihter-departmental cooperation is good, according to enforcement . officers, but the problem of
divided jurisdiction is a frustrating one; Complaints
about pollution cases frequently are made to game
wardens, since they are usually associated .in the
public mind with such matters, but often these
must be turned over to the PCA for action.
Game wardens can do little but harass polluters
with misdemeanor charges. So it's up to the PCA
to set Standards, require major equipment modifications , and order procedures that help assure reasonably high levels of sanitation. As any newspaper
reader knows, however, the PCA already has its
hands full with other equally pressing problems
involving air and land as well as water.
Legislators should take effective action at this
session to strengthen the public defenses against
such careless or deliberate fouling of state waters.
Coordination among the state's own' departments
should be increased and jurisdictional lines erased
as far as possible to facilitate the highest possible
degree of enforcement. — F.R.U.
One of the forces working against the inflation
symptom of rising prices, is the principle of what
the market will bear. New York City is seeing a classic example of this . force at work. The city granted
the taxi service a 49 percent fare increase March
2. Many New Yorkers are balking at paying the
higher rates. With business off sharply, some, taxi
drivers now are organizing a campaign to roll back
the fares. A free market system can be a mighty
weapon for shaping the common good bf consumers. — Milwaukee Sentinel
¦

Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever: the
scepter of thy kingdom is a right scepter —Psalm
45:6.
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Laos epifaph: kicking th^m off

WASHINGTON - Some South
Vietnamese soldiers in the retreat
from Laos have been clinging to thei
landing skids pf American .helicopters. Some have been falling to their
deaths from these precarious
perches,¦" •and in addition, "we just
have to kick some of them off,*'
an American pilcit has reported."We
have to, think about ourselves, too.
You just cannot lift this bird with
15 guys clinging to:U5 7;
Let that stand ai the ..piteph of
the Laotian invasion , ras it cofties
to ' an. lepd so much less than glorious
that even those whor claim great
things for it do not sound as if they
have convinced, thejjiiselves. It is an
appropriate - epitaph, for if the iftvasibn had any rational purpose at all
it was, in the . familiar iiicahtatbiy
words of therlton administration,
Vto save American: lives." V
This is -not a purpose any Anierican can oppose, but how high a
price must the rest of "Hhe world ,
particularly the Indochiinese, pay to
rescue, Americans from a decade of
blunders? In the Laotian operation ;
aj ohe, taking -Saigon's;figures at
their dubious face-value, more than
12,000 North Viethaihese and .10'.
South Vietnarnese have been killed;
in addition 219 South 'i Vietnamese
wounded and missing are considered,
these figures suggest that perhaps
25,000 Indochinese military; casual*
ties : have been suffered. (At least
61 American helicopter crewmen
71 wounded and 24
have been killed,
are .missing;) 1 "7
WHAT WERE fhe civilian casualties produced by this meatchopper
of an operation? It isfa- safe bet
that no one can : say, because: no
one in Washington or Saigon; any
more than hi Hanoi,, bothers to make
such estimates before launching big

military strikes, Md it is only weeks
or months latter that the refugees
and the wounded and the dead begin to make their miserable marks.
Thus, it \va|f only, last, week *that'
semiofficial figures were obtained
from' -.'; Senator Kennedy's subcommittee on refugees!. 125,000 to 150,ood civiliahr Qasuallties from iriili*
tary action by both sides iii South
Vietnam in im with 25,00ft to 35,*
COO civilians- killed. v
7 These figures 'have not so far been
disputed here or- in Saigon. They do
not include civilian casualties in
Cambodia or Laos* They are included in the estimated 1.1 million civilian casualties, including 325,000
deaths, in South '. ' Vietnam since
1965, when Americans entered the
war in force; of the total of those
casualties, about a third are thought
to have been children under 13. ,
Aside from the bloodshed, once
more a military operation was heavily oversold in advance as a decisive action, one that proved the
South Vietnamese "can give an even
better account of themselves than
the North Vietnamese" (General
Abrams via Nixon's hews conference)..'7 ^":*, .yAy
NO pOUBt Jhi* hai* tell Will

cause Nixon domestic political problems. It is more Important that once
again, :", tiie American command
^ of asmade the old familiar error
sunting that when it makes a move,
the other side will have no answer;
in this case, the answer was at least
partially ;a mass of . heavy! tanks.
Moreover; since the President himself predicted - that the North Viet-

namese would fight 'and tight hard,
it is rilso clear that the fighting^abil-.
Hies of the South Vietaamese Army 7;
were overrated*;All of that suggests ,
a continuing underestimate of the
power and determinatibn of; Hanoi
and the, people it cbmmiandsj : k repeated overestimate of Saigon's ability, with or without American help,
to match the effort from the North,
and another mistaken effort at a
quick,, winning hlow ; iri a war that
wiil not pertnjt such a blow.
.;'¦' It would 1 probably be a irnjsteke^
nevertheless' to think tlj at the1 Laotian repulse will lead Nixon to a significant change of policy; If he ac- ¦¦
cedes .tor the request General ' '
Abrams probably will make for a,
slowdown to American withdrawal,
the,; PrjBsjdent will wreck his domestic political stance; rand he Is;' more likely than ever to think; that'
pulling :but at a faster rate would .
open both Saigon and any remaining,.
American forces to disastrous aV
¦/ tack-. " - . ' , .

¦ AA .. AA Ay '-

Nor is there any reason to believe . : ;
that the expulsion of the South Viet- ¦
namese from Laos signals anything ¦
but evfen wider and mpre destructive - "
aerial warfare "to protect American
livesi" Ihe heavy series of7 air attacks' oh North Vietnam at this y.
time can be read in no other way A
thah as; Nixon's defiant message to ;r
Hanoi that he still has the will and,
means to carry on the;fight, if pnly
: ; ¦
by air,;
7 ' ^- .- - ' '¦' :•' ^-:-- :'
: So the long, costly^ shabby ' policyry
of withdrawing while: propping up* '
Saigon land ravaging Indochina probably will go on, without any new attempt to negotiate an end to the
slaughter. It is a policy of kicking" ;
thein off the skids
so the American :
;
bird can;fly, ;
The New York Times Hews Service

Ptkss tbnf^rihie ^h \vay biit?

' ¦•: WASHlNGrqN — One must revisit the era of Franklin D. Roosevelt
to grasp the profound change upon
which President Nixon is now embarked in his public communications
pb hcyy .-' AA
Mr. , Roosevelt decided (and not
without some evidence) that American publishers hy and large were
so ¦against him that he; had little
chance to reach the public with his
point; of view unless he 7went over
the head of the press directly -yto:
thtf -people. > y. :r- ryA : :>r:y Ay
Accordingly, he instituted the radio 'fireside chat'' through which he
largely swept aside the press as an
intermediary between the • White
House atid the people.X and, bi
course, told his own story in his own

y ty Z -y A . / ':'¦ ' AA^ X - 'A i

President Kixon, with some minor
adaptations, has set up a fireside
chat system of his own through
an
unexampled policy of direct ; intervievvs with single television commentators, as recently with Howard K.
; : V
Smith of ABC;
IT IS MR, Nixon** view (and,

again, not without some; evidence)
that while tbe bulk of the publishers
are not hostile to hirn, a large or
at least highly articulate section of
the Washington press cdrps; is not
willing to give him a chance to reach
the people with his side of the story.
This is particularly true, in his opinion, of such issues as Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos.
Mr. Nixon is convinced that he

has fewer friends among the Washany
ington wbrkihgsi^ess than
be surciPreshe
ident in historyT^o
qualifies this a tit wneohe is asked,
"What abont>LyhdonsjDhiisoh?V)-'
This columnist will not bring -irt
any Verdict ori the rights and wrongs
of this Nixon viewpoint. The : sole
point here ris that, right or wrong,
the President's beliefs are fixed and
he is proceeding accordingly.: ' r 7
7 And he has fixed upon a technique
that will* be 'remarkabily useful
where he sits. It was television that
was -'the first target of his: Vice
President Spiro Agnew; it - is the
same medium that the President
himself proposes to; employ.
In a sense, therefore, Mr. Nutoa
has; it bo& ways; and those of us
in the writing press ^re going to
be put on ^wha^-w|ll;b^,n.ot so much
a thin diet as aVather-delayed .one.
The Prsident does riot, of courfe,
propose to end his press contacts.
No doubt the. so-called news conference will go on; sometimes informally with the 'press alone, sometimes with
the ubiquitous "tube" on
¦
hand :' .

THERE IS IRONY here - and a

deal of sadness. For while a Howard Smith is a i good journalist,, some
of the other TV "personalities" who
presumably will 'be given persona]
interviews are '» In plain truth ' faf

rrXote basically associated with show
b\i than vrtth journalism.
Putting; aside all arguments:as to
whether: the President; has; had a
fair shrike; with an influential section of the Washington press corps,
the fact is that this troubling business would never have arisen but
for one thing. (It is; troubling because a technique of exclusion, both
as to medium and as to interrogator, is not and cannot be an adequate substitute for catch-as-catchr
can questions from a widely mixed
group of reporters who reflect the
ultimate reality that this is a pluralistic - sdciety.);
:y A
In a word, if the traditional press
conference had not long ago been
rillowed to degenerate,.-.tries' country
would not be seeing this strange innovation. The process of degeriera*
tion has had two parts:
Some reporters now believe that
the coolly detached anfteyeft skeptical stance proper to reporters really means that they should nbt be;the
President's outright , adversaries.
Presidents inevitably have tended,
on the other hpnd, to regard the
press conference as only a place in
which to make such disclosures as
they may choose.
These two things have pretty well
wrecked the real function of a press
conference — a habit on the part
of the press not to ask but to argue
as ideological advocates; a disinclination of -a President to respond
within the' limits of his responsibilities without propagandizing.

Case for Mongolia recognition

BOGOTA, Colombia . — As far as
I know the only integral independent
country on the map with which the
United States has never had diplomatic relations is the Mongolian
People's Republic, a pro-Soviet state
lying between the eastern reaches
of the U.S.S.R. and Communist
China. This spring the republic celebrates its 5€th birthday.
Some observers maintain the vast
but sparsely inhabited land is only
a Soviet satrapy. Nevertheless, it is
widely recognized and is probably no
less free In its actions today than
Czechoslovakia, with which Washington continues to exchange ambassadors.
There has been a tendency in U.S.
policy to maintain relations with
only the non-communist halves of
partitioned states (like Germany,
Korea and Vietnam) and to oppose
admission to the United Nations of
blocs including equal numbers of
communist and non-communist nations. For a long time Washington 's
attitude to the question of opening
an embassy in Ulan Bator, the Mongolian capital, became mixed up in
this separate matter.
NONETHELESS, » )i high lima
to end an anomaly which finds the
United States maintaining diplomatic missions in tiny states like Cyprus, Mauritius or Burundi but refusing to exchange envoys with Mongolia, a country with a fantastic history, with a vast loren of 604,090
square miles and a small but energetic population of 1,174,000.
Last Dec. 7; David M. Abshire,
Assistant Secretary of State for Congressional Relations, wrote Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R., N.Y., that the
State Department reviewed the matter of Mongolian recognition "from
time to time" on the basis that
7.)

"the overriding consideration Is
whether such an action •' is in the
United States . national interest at
the time it Is proposed."
In his letter he implied that
Washington ' was not delaying such
recognition because of any fear that
such a move might jeopardize future development of U.S, relations
with Peking. He wrote: "The People 's Republic of China recognizes
the People's Republic of Mongolia ,
maintains a mission in Ulan Bator,
and does not, to our knowledge,
comment on other countries' recognition of Mongolia."
I am indebted to Walter A. Sheldon of Long Bench, NX, for tho
contents of the/Abshir*' letter, It
was Sheldon who originally prompted the senator to inquire about Stata
Department policy on this subject.
Taiwan (Nationalist China) has
steadfastly objected to U.S. recognition of Mongolia and this Is almost
certainly, the reason for Washington'? failure to act Last year it was
reported lhat- Chiang Kai-shek's regime had persuaded the White
House to reject a State Department
recommendation that at long . last
diplomatic relations should be initi'',> ¦¦. •
ated.
EVERY TIME the United States
has departed from its original and
wholly nonideologj cal approach to
the problem of recognizing other
countries It has run into trouble.
This practical approach was perhaps best stated In 1856 by President Franklin Pierce, little known
for anything else. He said; v ¦ . '
"IT li the established policy «f

" ¦';.' ;

v ^p liII^SfwiiSp^

the United States to recognize all
governments without question of
their source or their organization or
of the means by which the governing persons attain their power, provided there be a government de
facto accepted by the people of the
country, "
Had , we., applied such common'
sense to the Soviet Union after the
Bolshevik revolution — when other
Western capitals recognized the
Moscow regime — or had ,we applied- it to the Peking Government
of China at the same thhe, for ex^ > diplomatic
ample, as Britain , our
stance abroad would be far less
complicated than it is today.
Certainly it ls^ ridiculous, to permit Chiang Kai-shek 's prejudices to
affect our policy toward, t|ie huge<
little-known but strategically located
state of Outer Mongolia tvhich has
assumed a special importance because it lies athwart one of the
world's potentially most dangerous
areas, the Sino^Soviet border;
Neither, of the two quarrteliil^ communist behemoths has indicated any
strong distaste for the prpspfect of
an exchange of American'flnd Mongolian ambassadors. If the parties
to a dispute that intimately ' concerns Mongolia don't seem io ' object
to U.S. relations with that country,
why should we allow Chiang 's views
fron his Oriental Elba to influence
our decision?
It is consonant with American efforts to improve East-West contacts
that Washington ^should now open an
embassy, in Mongolia.
Moreover, it
is in the U.S. national interest to
know more about ominous rumors
lowering over the Slno-Sovlet area
of border tensions.
Hew York Times News Service
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Kinlerg^a^h isrtf
ju$|bib^-iittitig

(9~r''Our local school district: is
having cat fits about rnorieyi as who
isn't? So why doesn't It eliminate
kindergarten? Paying an able-bodied
woman to play pattycake with 5yearclds all day is 'my idea; of; a
waste of the taxpayers', dollar. Let
Moni baby-sit:with her own kids at
home, not'; send; them to kindergarten to be entertained at my expensed" —-:M.S.V.; Los Angeles.' •. ;
- A—Your preimises are7 a mite distorted, sir. The purpose of kindergarten is not to babyrSit or to entertain; S^ear-olds; It's to get ¦; them
ready for formal education so that
the first-grade teacher next year
Won't have to take: valuable time
out from reading instructions to
teach; Junior how to sit quietly, listen ' attentively, respond. to instrucr
tjoris or go to the bathroom, forrthat
AA y .:*8,'
matter.- *
•-As a clincher ;to. my;*ebuttal,;3ust
a&.' ; the next first-grade teacher
yoii meet to give you her opinion
ais to the .value:'-., of kindergarten.
She'll tell you in no uncertain terms
that her pupils who have had kindergarten experience are a lot easier to discipline and a lot readier
to learn than those who weren't
lucky enough to go to kindergarten.
Q—"Is it possible that, the rioting
and unwillingness to conforfn which
we see today among the youngis the
whirlwind we are reaping from fhe
educational philosophy of John Dewey et al, wherein children were encouraged to follow their own plans
lest frustrations result from the superimposed directions of parents
and teachers?"
— M.P.G., Blrining¦
ham.'

¦,

A—Not only possible, sir, it's, for
certain. Whenlany society permits its
children to be raised and educated
permissively, the results are precisely what could be expected from
a generation which has never had
"no " said to it in any form, for
any reason. Sooner, orr later, you
see, all of us run up against a
"no" from life. How we hanale this
frustration is a test of our childhood training.
The silliest, most brainless reaction is a violent temper tantrum,
the sort of behavior which characterizes our college activism today
and which is typical of the individual who has been brought up to
think the universe Is dedicated to
seoing that he always gets his own
way. ,
O—"What's the most important
thing a parent can be to a child?
A friend? A confidant? A discipllnwj¦ ait?" — P.T., Keokuk
''¦ A—An example. If your children
pfee you go to church every Sunday,
they'll want to go, too. If you do a lot
of ; reading around the house, the
children will get the idea that this
is; a natural and normal thing to
do. If you 're hpme almost every evening, doing tilings together and enjoying one another's company, your
children are apt to grow, up the same

Carolina for their scholarly and disciplined approach to higher; education. Aren 't there any Other colleges
which; take a dinv view of 7 sex;
drugs and treason and a correspondingly bright view of old-fashione«ii
study and hard work?"¦ —¦ T.B.H,;
Seattle.' - '. '" 7 'r..A ¦,' : '' • • '.-¦ ¦.;¦'
A-^-How about .- Texas A&M? At
last summer's commencement exercises, Agg|e Student Body President
Gerald Geistweidt had this to say:
''Texas A&M and its student body
are and will; continue to be a sitanch
bastion of sani^, maturity and pride.
While other .campuses are plagued
with disconten* and violence; it's
comforting tokriow that at least
brie
uriiveKityr^as kept : its,;headi aliove
¦the: inoh and its ;?sight^«entered ori
"7 ' : '' ¦'¦¦¦y: :. :
education:
¦' ' Hear, ". -. " :. .- ^ ¦:. ./•
hear! 7
;• ¦: .¦'• :
tx.
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The free riders

An editorial in
Red Wing Republican Eagle

The cloud on the horizon may not
now be riwch larger than: a- man 's
hand, 'to, quote an old sayiiig, but
commercial shipping interests seem
bent oh a major campaign to persuade Congress to deepen the Upper
Mississippi navigation
channel to 12
feet. , ; - '' ¦ '¦' . AX: ,A .'
. If such is their aim,, the river shipper' ought to have the courtesy at
least '— like railroads, like truck
transport, like airlines — to offer
to pay. a part of the cost for building
and maintaining the right-of-way
they travel.
.
A system of tolls for bargelines on
America 's inland waterways is long» '
long overdue '
•
^

wtf.

Tjie opposite is true , too. If Pop
sits ground drinking beer all evening; and Mom is out every night
with her brilge club, you can't expect Willie and Susie to grow up
with a very high opinion bf . home
life. And if yqn . two fight ofall tlio
time .— especipily ih ^fdnt
ybur
kids ~ you can eipect" an awful lot
of trouble from Willie' and Susio
in an amazingly short time, '
Q~ '^Recently you've written columns praising Aquinas College in
California and The Citadel ln South
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Black congressmen say
Nim meer 'fruitfur

nesota Supreme Court issued a to expand the power of police to viction of a Northfield man question to the high court as
ruling in a drag case today make arrests without¦ a war- found- with LSD iii his posses^ "important arid doubtful.''
~A $6j5W» guaranteed yearly President as sayipg, "One p t
By AUSTIN SCOTT
;7BLAIRi Wis; .(Special) /«rwhich has direct bearing on a rant. ' ' - ry A . . : . "¦ A A y . r - r sion, on grounds the police who In another case; the high Rcdney Turl, son of OMr. ,6nd WASHINGTON (AP) - Four- income for a family of four. , the problems we've;ted here
made the arrest did not actual- court ruled in favor of the MinMra. Howard ,Turk, Blair, will teen months after it was first -disengagement f torq -Southr has been ov&-promise. Some of
ly witness; the offense, r
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BILL COSBY SHOW. Chet leaves home in a drenching crimes unless they have wit- trie Co., in Rochester in Decem- freshman class and Blair Youth ductive public 7 senrlce : jobs President Nixon brought with est groups to arrive from , the
downpour to help a woman expecting a baby momentarily. nessed the violation. ' ;
ber 1968. "r ,- " - .' :'' A:-y &:: t ;Council. '¦• ' ¦:¦ '¦
him to the meeting, quoted the Soviet Union.
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A bill now on the House floor
MASTERPIECE THEATRE. The final chapter of "The would allow police to make arFirst ChurcbUTs" has John and ,'Sarah, again at odds with .;•"- rests without a warrant in any
Queieh 'Anne and are banished frond court to a life hi exile. crime if ; they have "probable
' 8:o6. cb; 2. ¦¦¦'
cause" to know that a crime
TONY- AWARDS. Lauren Bacall, Angela Lapsbury, An- has been committed and that
thony Quinn and .Anthoriy iQuayle preside at the'25th annual the suspect in question may
: award ceremony honoring the past year's top stage pro- have done it.
ductions and stars with the focus on a quarter of a century
Such a law would have valistars;
of: the¦ ¦ outstanding
musicals
and
their
8:00.
Chs.
dated
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¦
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¦
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; GLEN CAMPBELL (iOODTIME HOUR. Paul Lynde ; The state had argued that poplays, an oddball astrology nut and the tap-dancing terror lice were acttog on good infor1
of the Klondike, while Bobby Goldsbord and the Nitty Gritty mation supplied, by an informt
Dirt Band; banjoist Larry McNeelyi Jerry Reed, the Ray ant and that possession of LSD
Charles Siiigers and the Ron Poindexter Dancers round out was k felony under federal
tbfrbm^sm Chs. 3r4^ 7
law, even though not under
¦¦
FANFARE. A repeat telecast of last year's Emmy state law. '
X . ."
Award-winning presentation of the ballet,- "Cinderella," feaIn a decision written by Justurin^Prokbfiev's music. 9:00. CL 2.r
tice Martin A. - Nelson, the high
JACKIE GLEASON SHOW. To help boost ticket sales court held: that hearsay . inforfor the lodge dance, Ralph boasts that his pal, Jachie Glea- mation, "however reliable," is
son, will make an appearance but the trouble is, Jackie has not a substitute: for the direct
^^^^^^^^^__S___________k mm9^^^^mmmm\\\\\omy
never heard of Ralph. 9:00. Chs. 3-8.
witnessing of a violation by the
THE BOLD ONES. Three inteawoveri ^Hes ^about ef- arresting officer. *
.
'focts to save the life of a . heart transplant patient, gain
Taken as a whole* the court
A; ¦1 «upport for a clinic
arid
obtain
free
surgery
for
an
orphan.
said* the rarrest of Miller; was
: »iO0.-Cb:.M043..7 '';. ' /7 :. ryAr '
"AA 'AAA- -.
not legal without a warrant be* DAVID FROST. Ecblogist Paul Ehrlich and singers Abbe cause , possession of LSD is not
Lane arid Rolf Harris sit in with David. 10:30; Ch. 5.
a felony under state lawii
Nelson suggested . that one solutioo would be to make; possession of the drug a felony,
thus
permitting arrests without
Today 7 y y A '- 'A A rrA ' .
a warrant.
"CANNON," William Cohradf A former policeman anIn a special concurring opinswers a call for help from a murdered friend's widow who ion, Justice Walter E. Rogois suspected of killing her husband and is being crucified sheske said -it Will not be easy
by anonymous callers: (1970). 8:00. Chs. 3-4-8.
for the ; legislature to reconcile
"THE CHALK GARDEN," Deborah Kerr. Enid Bagnold's the easing of warrantless arstory about the odd inhabitants ¦ of a British¦:- manor
house rests in lesser crimes without
¦
- ¦A y y y - ,- .' .;¦ ;
r. ',(lS64).7-10:30... Ch-7 9.;
imposing "updue restraints up*'OCEAN!Sr 11," Frank Sinatra. A group of former war on individual liberties."
buddies plan a multi-million dollar robbery of a Las Vegas
The court reversed a holding
; gamhBng casino fl960). 10:45. Ch. 19.
by
District Judge Milton D,
- " 'TRIPOLI,'* Maureen 0!Hara. Drama behind the Ameri- Mason,
who had held the arrest
- scaa-led , march across the Libyan desert to attack Tripoli
¦
:ln l80^(l950X 11:00. Ch. 11.
7
^"THE PEARL OF DEATH,,? Basil Rathbone. Sherlock
Holmes disguises himself as a clergyman to protect a valuable gem (1944). 12:00. Ch; 5,
"AMERICAN GUERRILLA IN THE PHILIPPINES," Tj*
rone Power. After his squadron is destroyed, a Navy lieutenant joins the guerrillamovement in the Philippines (1950) .
MtW. Ch; 13. 7
-yA ' :''CIRCLE OF DECEPTION," Bradford Dfflmari. British
Intelligence feeds misleading information t e a British officer
( 1944).
aiid'then allows him to be captured by the. Gestapo
¦
. . 7-7- :¦: - -A- AA
. ARCADIA Wis. (Special) 12:20. Ch. 4; '•;
"THE FROZEN GHOST/' Lon Chaney Jr. A hypnotist the annual stockholders' meetbreaks his engagement to his assistant when one of his sub- ing of the A-G Cooperative
jects dies of a heart
attack while under his spell (1945). Creamery, Arcadia, will be held
Saturday at the Arcadia ifigh
1:00. Ch. 5. . ¦
"DAKOTA," John Wayne. A tycoon's daughter and a School gym, be|inriing at¦ 10:¦ 30
¦
gambler elope and head -West with plans to cash in on the a.m.
. :- . ' .
. • . -; ¦ ' •
land bonanza (1945). 1:15. Ch. 11.
Luncheon will be served in
7 Saturday
the school dining room at noon.
"THE COUNTESS FROM HONG KONG," Marlon BranGross sales of the cooperative
do. A beautiful but penniless Russian on a luxury liner com- totaled a record $19,167,329 durSlicates the life of a millionaire diplomat by stowing away ing 1970, topping last years to3 his stateroom (1967) . 7:30. Ch. 5-13.
tal sales of $17,692,144 by $1,475,"ROSE MARIE ," Anne Blyth, Adaptation of Rudolph 185. However, net earnings dipFWmPs operetta about a Canadian Mountie's love for a ped from $647,711 in 1969 to
-,
beautiful girl (1954). 8:30. Ch. 9.
$427,887 this year, a drop of
'
"UP FROM THE BEACH," Cliff Robertson. On D-Day $219,824.
plus one a sergeant and his unit are assigned to supervise
The annual report prepared
a captured German commandant and French hostages res- by Reilly, Penner & Benton,
cued from the enemy (1965); £.30, Ch. 6.
certified public accountants,
"THE TOAST OF iNEW OJRLEANS ," Mario Lanza. A Milwaukee, will be mailed to
bayou fisherman becomes an opera star (1950). 9:30. Ch. 19.
patrons shortly. An explana"COVER GIRL,". Rita Hayworth. Musical comedy about tion of the annual report will
a glamorouiHtoodel and the ¦ qancer
she loves (1944). 10:30. be made at the morning session
' ' .. ¦:. "• ¦
Ch. -3. :
by A; C. Schultz, general jnan"IRONSIDE,", Raymond Burr. A wheelchair detective ager.
is assigned
¦ ¦ the sniper who disabled him (1967). 10:30.
¦ to find
The terms of three directors
Ch. 9. • " . ' . , ". r :y. : , y - y
expire:
Bensel Haines,
"BULLET AND THE FLESH," Patricia Viterbo, Rod ly serving as presidentcurrentof the
1
king
planning
lumber
Cameron. Cherokee Indians fight a
r MERCHANTS NAT'L BANK, 102 E«r on tht, PI».
board
of
directors;
Henry
Ernst,
to plunder their timberland (1964).10:30. Ch. 8.
,
Jr.,
vice
president
of
the
board
,
thp
mflQnhQ
that
thm/Vo
cr.
U
tnVu
OnP
Of
¦:
,
"
Leigh.
One
OT
ine
STONE
VWien
"
reaSOnS tnat tney TO SO lUCKy
"THE ROMAN SPRING OF MHS.
. , A ll it takes i a little application to got all our interest.
and
Ralph
Boberg,
• ¦
treasurer.
¦
¦
¦ ¦
• ¦. -¦- . '
Tennessee Williams' story about the moral disintegration of Holdover members are
' . . ' i' - ' ¦
• ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '. :
.
«;
- ¦ .
Aaron
(1961).
10:45.
Ch.
4.
an aging American actress;jn Rome
' secretary, and John
Kujak
,
Gentlemen:
"HELL DRIVERS,", Stanley Baiter. A young man des- Rumpel, Clifford Foegen
, Lawperate to make money accepts a Job driving over roads rence
D
please send me free of anv obligation, official signature j ¦
LosinsKi, Joe Rossa, Jr.,
know
that
havincr
that are death traps (1957). 10M.Qi. 11.
cash
will
win
out
I
*
'
Clem Pronschinske
1
" ' '.
§
• card*and all Information necessary to' open a savings
..
"THE JOKERS," Oliver Reed. Two bomb-happy, anarchic and
¦ , . direc.,
.
tors.
.
•¦
every
time .
1
account
with
you.
brothers set their sights on the burglary of the crown jewels
•
Total current assets - of the
§ ,
i .
,
.. i
C1967). 11:15, Ch. 10.
\ . ,
cooperative
are
listed
as
$1.8
1
"OUT OF SIGHT," Jonathan! Dnly. A man who §oes mad
B
MA I./KT
over rock 'n' roll music plots revenge against the teen set million, compared to $1 million in current liabilities.
C1966). 11:30. Ch. 13.
DOUBLE FEATURE. "The Raven":, and "The Great Impersonation." 12:00 . Ch. 5.
IT
RT
TT 7
"PAWNEE ," George Montgomery. A white man who
lias been raised by tlie Pawnee Indians helps the tribe
defend their rights in the 1800s. (1957). 12:45. Ch. 11.
Sunday
"PORTRAIT OF A MOBSTER," Vic Morrow. The drama
DURAND , Wis. - Jeff Peter•f the Prohibition Era is seen in the story of two smalltime hoodlums and their rise in tho crime world (1961). sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Petersen, Durand, was top spell10:00. Ch. 6.
"BLINDFOLD," Rock Hudson. Light-hearted spy melo- er in the Pepin County spelling
contest here this week.
drama (1966). 10:30. Ch, 10.
He will compete April 17 in
"MAD LITTLE ISLAND," Jeannle Carson. Sequel to
""Tight "Little Island" in which Toddy's domain is upset when midwest competition at Minneit's announced it will bo the site for a rocket base (1958). apolis. If he should win the
April contest he would qualify
30:30, Ch. ll.
"THE BIG BROADCAST OF 1D38," W. C. Fields. Musical for. national finals in Washingcomedy 'involving a number bf zany characters and a trons- ton, D.C.
Russell Haigh, acting choirAtlantic steamship race (1930). 10:30. Ch. 13.
"EVERY DAY'S A HOLIDAY, " Mae West. A woman man, supervised tho county concrook decldesto dabble in politics during the Gay '90s (1937). test in which the following three
'
schools were represented:
10:45. Ch. 4..
Arkansaw y Patricia Milliren,
"OLD MAN RHYWIM," Buddy Rogers. A college boy
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
with David Gilford as instructries to teach his father hlementary economics when thp
latter quits his office to enroll as a college freshman (1935). tor; Durand ~r- Petersen , with
12:00. Ch, 13.
Mrs. Isabcllo Moen as Instruc. "WHILE THE CITY SLEEPS, " Dana Andrews. Story tor, and St. Mary's, Durand,
concerned with the search for a homicidal maniac (1950). Donna "Welsenbeck , with Sister
12:45. Ch. 11.
M. Delores as instructor.

Highlight|£ movies
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Luckdoesn't growontrees

.

.

TelevisiOrt movies

Annual meeting
set for Arcadia
ft^G Go-op

*

I

And neither does money. But they both
can grow in the bank. Lucky people
have known this for ages... and it' s

And the surestway to be able to do so,
is to open a savings account. Right here,
¦
——~—•—---— -.-——--—.»;'¦ . ¦

'

Why not join this charmed club that

Durand student
is top speller

' .

j

!

¦
¦
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^
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We have' just the climate to make
money grow, and just the right kind of.
savings account to work for you. Cultk
vate an interest in having some cash in
the bank and you'll soon get lucky.

.MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
GOOD LUCK IS MONEY IN THE BANK
-
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School
ly nch
Menus

Centerpieces
^J'
: :
:madej;at;V. r^;:: .r:;/ ' '.
Elgin meeting
ELGIN, Minn. (Special> >Floral centerpieces for the
April 24 fashion luncheon show
at Piper Hills Golf Club were
made at the Monday evening
meeting of the Civic Improvement League at the Cat&olic
Youth Center;
A discussion was held on the
annual Cheese Days festival
and the possibility of isponsoring queen candidates.
Mrs. Dale Speer gave a report on 7 "Henpecked Henry," a
three-act comedy play produced
jointly by tlie CIL and Elgin
American Legion Auxiliary. Its
first performance will be some
time m May.
Lunch was: served by Mrs.
Wayrie Settles. r : '

Monday X Beet drumstick,
mashed potatoes, gra'yy, milk,
bread & butter, york apple, extra peanut butter sandwich, r
Tuesday -^ Hamburger on a
buttered bun, pickle slices, catsup, steamed corn, milk, peach
sauce, ; extra peanut . butter
sandwich. '' .7 ' '.
Wednesday —r . Italian -spaghetti casserole?, buttered cube
carrots, bread & butter, milky
mint crenie pattie, extra peanut butter sand\yich,
Thursday — Thin sliced ham
on a buttered bun, bean soup,
crackers, cabbage sfewj milk,
ice cream oh a stick, extra peanut butter sandwich.
: Friday — Fish;steak, tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes, butter,
celery crescents, bread & but- BLACK BIVER FALLS, Wis.
ter, nip:, chocolate covered (Special) -Black River Falls
raisiris, <extra bread- & butter. Senior High School band Twill
present a concert Tuesday at
Junior and Senior High School 8 p.m. in the high school gymOnly — Hamburger & French naisium. the public -is invited
to attend free of charge.
Fries -• 10c Extra

BRF concert

To your good heglth
f a
By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. man is not particularly common,
bear Dr. Thosteson: Please but it Can happen, and it does
explain the effects , good arid happen, and so far as Pm conbad, of kissing dogs on the cerned, I'd just as soon not take
mouth, ta it true that dogs carry any needless chances. So I, per-.
fewer germs in the month than sbnally, do npt kiss dogs on the
humans? My; wife claims so. inbuth.
Kindly print some facts on this.
So far as that goes, I don't
— TM. r .;. .
kiss 'em anywhere. I'm willI don'i know how many dbg- ing to stick to just patting them.
kissers there are, but these are As to the benefits of kissing
Bome —- my mail tells me so. dogs on the mouth -- I'm afraid
Effects, good and bad? Well, I just don't know any. And I
it's true: that bacterial and other seriously doubt if the dog will
germ counts are lower in dogs' feel rejected or suffer any other
mouths, but that's a far cry, a emotional trauma by being devery far cry, from saying there prived of kissess.
aren't any.
Various diseases can be trans- Dear DrJ Thosteson: If you
mitted from animals to humans. had been taking eight aspirin
These are called zoonoses (zoh- a day for three years and then
ON-oh-seez). More, than a hun- read an article saying that a
dred of them have been identi- surgeon ia Chicago said that
fied, but not all involve dogs, more; than four; a week was
of course.* There are diseases dangerous, in fact caused bleedthat can be transmitted by in, what would be your reaction?
cattle, cats, rodents, bats, rab- I have rheumatoid arthritis and
bits, and other creatures.
found aspirin a most helpful
So sticking just to dogs, trans- drug. -V.U.
mittable disorders range from
contact with saliva* skin, and My reaction? I'd wonder why
excreta. (Some folks can be it seemed: necessary to repeat
information which has been
allergic to animals, too.)
Other disorders ihvolve bac- known for so long already.
teria, viruses, parasites . For an It is true that aspirin can be
example of the latter, dogs can irritating to the stomach and
have a parasite called the heart may (not necessarily will ) cause
worm, and this has been found bleeding,
If I found that aspirin was
in human lungs.
Salmonella — a cause of "food irritating my stomach, I'd take
poisoning" — can be transmitted the aspirin after meals or would
by dogs, /aid other conditions. drink a little milk before taking
Now in actuality, transmis- the aspirin , to prevent the assion of diseases from animals tc pirin from coming into quite

xx Z '1^

A ATLANTA, Ga. — Jacqueline
Si jansen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs/Arthur F. Janseri, La Crescent, Mlnh.,,who plans a career
in fashion, has been accepted
by the; 'Fashion Institute of
America; a division of Massey
Junior College here, r
She will follow a two-year
course of study embracing all
phases of the fashion industry,
from the'deriffi of haute couture and merchandising to
fashion coordination and photography.
- Included: in her Qurriculuiri
will be a field trip to New York
to observe wholesale buying
techniques and marketing in
that city's famed garment district , special seminars and
visits to advertising agencies.
:
;
For SATURDAY, March 27
Miss Jansen will also: have
YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: This year coming up is more the opportunity to Study . at Masan extension - ot last year's experience and progress thin , isey-Lbndon with visits to Paris;
anything else. Care in not breaking successful connections . ;; Rome and other European culand patterns is- essential. New channels will suggest: them- tural centers, r
selves ' at 7 inoments when it is- least conven-

ient, so you may have to try an unrfiartable course occasionally. :Today's natives
have an affinity for nature, the great outdoors, and are fairly often attracted to inherently perilous vocations or dealing in
dangerous enterprises.
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Group efforts work wonders for the moment, parties
larly f or those in sports and other physically
(expressed specialties. - . • - ' . "
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Useful information abounds 4 the main tack is to
Jeane ;.
keep track of scattered: data for: assembly .
important
tnan
a
sales
-tarn.
Good
listening
is
more
later;
GEMINI ( May 2i-June ?0): Of all the things you coiild
get away with now, the luxury you can least afford is laziness.; Get up early and use ydur powers pf endurance; and
ability for concentrating oh the tasks at hand ;
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Keen intuition is heedjed to
diversity ;from needless scattering of
distinguish profitable
energy;' ;. ' -" - " • ' ¦¦• •'• r ' '¦•
. LE0 (July 23-Aug. 22): You can't resolve aU levels of
problems at once,' so lay aside personal puzzles and attend
to- business, with a: siesta or¦ extra coffee-break where it
V ./;..' "¦'¦': ' '
c£n be managed.
. VIRGO ( Aug. &-Sept. 22) : Your ventures for the moment are on something like a trial-rub cruise; a magnificent
chance to.find flaws in your plans and do something: about
them soon enough to avoid difficulty.
LIBRA (Septi,- 23-Oct. 22): Much ofrwhat you overhear is
untriie or unlikely, ; undeserving of a . direct answer from
you. A respectable quota of personal achievement is your best
¦
response. ..- ,

-

' -- r r - '

¦ :- - ;:
- - .

SCORPia (Oct. 23-N»v. 2i)j Close cooperation seems
difficult to organize for the moment. Try a smaller team for
a less pretentious project and thus attain what is essential.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21>: Your new ideas begin
to take hold, and never mind the credit for them. Eriiploy
yourself with something further^ .another notch ahead - of
••
the routines now in use.
CAPRICORN (Dec . 22Jan. 19): Your temptation is to
try rushing matters, particularly where somebody Of \6pposite
sex must be persuaded to agree with changes.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Complex schemes fall
apart, long shot coincidences feature the day. Let; others
fearh to pick -up scattered pieces for rebuilding.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Much that is due you tends
to arrive from unexpectable directions, unsought sources;

Dear Abby:

ALTURA, Minn. — Members of the Altura senior citizens group joined Rollingstone
aid; UUca senior citizens Wednesday for a bus trip to Rochester;: '
Highlights of the toUr included shopping, lunch at the
Sweden House, a tour of the
Balfour House and enbertairiment by a women's quartet and
members of the Rochester senior citizens.
The next meeting will ba
held / Wednesday: at Gaymor
Hall , with games planned for
the afternoon.

Prenata l claisses
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Prenatal classes for expectant parerits will begin Tuesday
at the Lake City Hospital; arid
will continue for four weeks.
Mrs. Coriald Dahiirig, . registered: nurse, r will b? conducting
the classes.
.-' : ¦ ¦:¦ ¦.

AAW merrSbers Hew Whitehall
prieet \A/ith
schobt named
Gdmiriittee ;

¦
Ay A i :JBy ABlGAIL7 yAN.\BUa^N ' ' ' ; ' '
'¦DEAfl^ ABBV : I am 44,years old arid have been going
with k very aice school teacher for SEW^ years. Myra : i»
42. We are very pouch:in love arid enjoy ihe same things.
I'm sure Myra would make the perfect wife, but here is the
it
pjroblera. Sh^bas put W pie cold, teither we get married
'
A.. -A -A- - ';y . r, X r y • ¦ ¦•
this June or it*a gooa-by.
WeH* l iust started a new business arid I am in debt.
I am the sole support of my invalid mother,
a responsibility I will have for as long as
she lives. I stUl owe on my car, and I owe
the insurance company because I had to '\
borrow agaiqst iny policy for the car. Ifve
explained this to Myra and she says it
doesn't make any difference to her. She has
a good'job audi is willing to work after we:
are married.
I still think it would be unfair for ine
to^ marryrher right now. You're a sensible
vromeaij Abby. Can .yoii' help me convince
Myra?. y . x y y
A X '^} ? - " "rFRA 1^'7
'
¦
y - A : AW>y- . ¦
PEAR FRANK; Sony, I'm with Myra. If you wait
until you are clear arid .iree of debt, you'll be wheeled
down the aisle to'-.-say. your marriage vows; I say, marry
7 the woman. At 44 and 42, time is¦¦ more iml>ortant
than
¦

.". ¦' ¦' :'-. r .- ' ¦; ;.

-. ' - . money.. '-.

Sunset Memorial

New branch members;of the
American Association of University Wornen (AAUW) hint with WHITEHALL, Wis. 7— The
the A executive committee Wed- new school building being erectnesday evening. The "Come- ed west of the S'unset Elemenand-Tell^Sit-In" was an ex- tary School here has been
change of Ideas betweta the named Suriset Memorial.
committee chairmen . and the The name was chosen by a
new riiehibers.
vote of the entire student body
Mrs. William Sullivan, pres- at Memorial High School, with
identi gave the schedule and a committee of : the student
the. agenda for the May state* council in charge.
convention in Rochester. Mrs. Other suggested names were:
Jean Brose said the 1971 Fel- West ;Glen, West ; View, Herilowships will be ^announced tajge, Vocational and Arts CenApril 1. In giving the history ter.;. ."
of'1 fellowships, the comtsiiitee Completion date ior the new
chairman said 2;345 have been building is expected to be the
awarded since the inception of first part of May. Partis of it
the program in i_88. Mrs. Don- have been occupied by classes
ald Morgan
chair- since the first of the year.r*
¦
^ membership
man, • ... " presented
. . the study The building will accommoaction topics for 1971-73 and the date industrial arts, agriculgroup : discussed the four topics, ture/ vocal and instrumental
"A Dollar's Worth- " the nation^ music, arid business edubation
al ecohomy^ "The Crisis in Pub- classes, all to be moved from
he .Education,', the proWeihs in Memorial High School.
the public school system, "This there also will be an audiBeleaguer*! Earth," -pollution, torium of 500-seating capacity
and "We, -he People," the which can be divided into three
state of American :political and teaching stations.
legal institutions. .
Mrs. James Werra : was host
ess for the; meeting. .
Filings open

for
Central Lites TOPS A pril 3

DEAR ABBY: I have tried for years to convince iny
husband that if he: would give me a coinpliirient once in a
while, it would mean :more: to me than^^ material things, His
answer,' '?If I dori't -like. Something, you will hear shout it."
He iriearw it, tod. This goes from the way I do iny hair to
the- way !season the soup; Many tiriies I have deliberately
dprie something contrary to the way I know he likes it,
just to get: some kind of reactiori out of him. Even a complairit is better,than dead silence.' 7
Most: people will work better if they get a little praise.
Even dogs perform better with an encouraging pat on the
head. He hasn't beeri a "bad-* husband. In fact, he's been
very good; ;but a few loving words would have meant the
world to me so many times. A' y-: rr . ' ¦
Please don't use my name or town. No sense in rocking
the boat after 40 years.
NOT APPRECIATED
^DEAR NOT : I suppose it's small comfort to be told
that actions speak louder than words, bui Wa true., A
^ compliments is usually the
man who- is stingy with his
product of inhibited parents who weren't able to verbahzo
their appreciation and approval , so don't blame him too
' . , much. . - .' -. .v.- ..'iCv '.'.
After 40 years, you're , wise not to rock the boat: But
if you mention it to'him, he may change his course.
DEAR ABBY: I airi an unmarried professional woman. 1
have beengoing, with a widower for several months now and
we have a wonderful time" together. He lost his wife two
years ago but he still wears a wedding ring. I have no ob'
jections to that and "respect hiha
toward his
¦ ¦ for hus attitude
"- ,' ./ ¦> ¦:- .' •
former riaarriage.
-..-;¦ ' ¦' ;'. . - ':We otteri diie at fine restauranta:arid fretiuently run Into
people I khowj when they stdp, I introduce him; If they sea
his wedding ring, they inay conclude that I am out with ti
married man and ant being brassy about it.
: Should I ask my friend to remove his ring when we go
but? Or should I disregard the thoughts of others?
y A A r y A - y. :r- <: A • WEDDINQ RING:

Norma nv:Rocl<vvel I furrr|shes
the mem^^^^';nji|li^'^

'
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|
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WILLIAMS

TODAY & SATURDAY
ONLY!

PKA

HAS MOVED
OUR NEW LOCATION

$ 3 49 ' Wm

65 East Levee Plaza

NEED A HOME?

JAK's

vHt_>b* J f m *
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2200 Homor Road
'

Winona 's Quality
Florist For Over
70 Years

WILL SOON BE HERE
¦ -

-
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portrait ("It's not real, it's, a
print," he said) to apeak about
the history, as ho sees it, of
illustration. "Michelangelo was
an illustrator when ho did the
Sistino Ghapol, wasn't he?"

WHAT ROCKWELL likes less
to. discuss is the changes that
have taken place since he romanticized the now - polluted
swimming hole and American
life.

MARCH INTO SPRING!

WILLIAMS
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CENTERVILLE, Wis. (Spe- Plainview board
DEAR WiEbblNG HING: JHe may have reasons of
cial) — Central Lites Tops club PLAINVIEW, Minn. ._ ' Area
his own for wearing the ring. Don't mention it,
will meet at;8 p.m. Monday. residents may fi^e for two posiSpeakers will be Mrs. Stanley tions on the Plainview School
DEAR AB6V,: I haye some advice for Lisa, whose bus-":•
.-Jaskola and Mrs. Ralph Lein- Board April 3 through April band refused to rshave off his beard. My husband also had
inger, ^inoria. Mrs. Jasfeola is 27. The election vidll be held a beard and !hated
it! If it looked good bin him I wouldn't
a former state queen and holds May lS. r :; 'AA- - "
'y . "" :- :- have minded, but it looked terrible. I begged him to shave
a century medallion. Mehabers The three-year terms of Nor- it off He refused.
:A:- . - \ ":.
•
of: any TOPS' group who would man Kruger and R, Nick SchrivWell,
I
just
let
the
hair
grow
underneath
my arihs arid
\
glass windows, the plumbing and like to attend should contact er are expiring.
By RITA REIF
on my legs. And as .fast as it took my hair to . 'grow, ' that's?
¦
M
rs.
Neil
Canar
at
Centerville.
r STOCKBRroGE, Mass. — For old-fashioned radiators are less
This election will mark the how long-;it took him to^ shave hisoffi r REVENGEFUL
h ere than five 7 decades, Nor- than a half:century in age
first time 19-year-old district
^
man Rockwell-has furnished thC
residents are eligible to vote
What's your problem? You'll feel better if you get it
Jazz is topic
All
these
changes
had
certainmemories of millions with stenin a school election. However,
off your chest. Writes to ABE(Y , Box 69706, Los Angeles, :
th«!
been
completed
before
ly
for women's club persons must be 21 years of • Calif., 90069. For a personal reply enclose stamped , adciled rocking chairs and horsehai r sofas, slant-front ' deslBsTand 1P50S when Rockwell,rhis first
- -A- - ¦
age in order to file for office.
dressed envelope. '-: '¦.
potbellied stoves. These vestiges wife Mary (who died in 1959), RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
mg_»i«!^TO™«sm>»» ^w«^
— Michael Tentis, Rushford
of early AmErica, symbols of and their three sons
Jarvis, band director, explained the
—
r
_
.
what the 76-year-bld illustrator
end Peter, moved here. origination of jazz , illustrating
calls "those happier, more? hope- Thomas,
,f I got Molly up at five this his talk with examples of the"
ful times." are now, in many
cases, merely props with no morning," said the artist, a mis- music played, rit the meeting of
more of a known provenance chievous look- wrinkling the cor- the Town and Country Federthan their existence On old Sat- ners of his mouth and eyes. ated Women's Club *held at the
urday Evening Post covers.
He was watching his 74-year- home of Mrs. Lyle Culhane.
Some of the picturesque old wife, the former Molly Pun- The Rushford stage band also
Cohgoleums
chairs and tables that he paint- derson fold . neat newspaper played selections.
r/^_t4^n^fin__y
^_?4_\
ed, he never actually owned. fans to^ lay oh the hearth under Delegates were chosen to attend
the
district
convention
Ap
Others w e r e .
NO-WAX
Ay A
the logs. '
ril 23 in Rochester. Miembers
burned in the ! .. '
.
"Yesterday
it
was
earlier
—
voted to assist at the AFS Inter:
fire that con- New York 4:30 wasn't it Molly?"
FLOORS
national
Dinner April 17. ;
sumed his ArTimes
"Mord like 4:15," she replied Mrs. John
such concentrated contact with lington, Vi.- stuRyan
was
Co-hostNews
good naturedly, leaning back on
for
the stomach lining.
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11:15 a.m. — Lachland Machas been appointed associate justice of the; Minnesota Supreme 1 Majerus
has filed an answer leay,
'
'
four barges up.
Court,
denying negligence in his duties
This year-get imartl Don't BOTH gf_ \ HHH
as operator of the "bar and
bum the midnight 0|U fEDERAl Tk
Fifty years ago ., ' . . 1921
claims no knowledge of injur^P^
Rochester
firm
worrying with tax figures.
ies
suffered
by
Lyons.
Ball
has
AUn ¦ BU
~1
^^
The cold weather experienced did not prevent large not filed an answer.
Why not lot BLOCK fig- *JJ
||
A
congregations attending the special services in Winona churchgets
Wabasha
STATE
Majerus is represented by the
uro your return quickly,
\
^^^H
es in observance of Easter Sunday.
Plainview Taw firm of Gartner
dopondabty
and
Insure
M|^B
resumed
on
the
new
eight-story
surgical
gngmg
Work has been
contract
dike
Lyons
by
and Burkhardt and
you of maximum benefits? ||]>H
«&____¦•»»
pavilion addition at St. Mary's Hospital, .Rochester.
David Slmlmnn. Rochester.
Drop In todayl You'll ba Lil la
N|^UP
(Special)
Minn.
WABASHA,
~glqd wo got tooothw.
Seventy-five years ago ' , . . 1896
Tho If ion Joyce Construction
„4 .. ww /
Trempealeau County Co,, Rochester , was awarded ¦ li\- •¦¦ r ¦ • ¦¦ ¦ '" ¦ '¦' ¦~ ^S OUARANTH ^> f c ,. i . " i M :,x^
, ---:,:iA
Every moment becomes more Interesting when you own
. State Weather Observer Beals is now securing corresI W« oHarontt* accurate praparatlpn of avery tax raturn.
tho
contract
Thursday
to
fill
in
Feed
Grain
sign-up
pondents for his weekly weather crop bulletins.
any
penalty
«r
a ,fun-flllod travel trailer or truck camper by Coachmen.
that
«
i
i
r
you
•rrqra
any
If
wo
mak«
the city dikes, with its bid of
The appearance of tho front of H, J. Grabow 's store ¦is
JBtorett, we will pay that penalty or, IhUrash
Turn stay-at-home weekends Into camping adventures ;. . . ' ,
I
J
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) $12,049,
^
being imprbved by a coat ef paint.
add miles of srollea to family vacations. Right now Is the
apAfter
four
weeks
of
Feed
subject
to
tho
The
bid
is
Winona dentists will organize) to care for the meeting —
time
to como out, see the Coachmen Trailer or Camper,
in
Trempealeau
proval
of
the
Corps
of
EngiGrain
sign-ups
of the state dental assoc iation to be hold here this coming
fnake
a artaH deposit and have It ready to go on tho
County,
the
number
of
farms
neers.
Work
may
start
on
April
summer.
' [
enrolled in the 1971 program, 1. '
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES
day you're rendyl Stop this weekend.
on of noon Thursday, y/as 699. ptlier bidders were: Riverside
Onerhundred years ago.. . . 1871
*
The number of acres set aside Sand & Gravel Co., Rochester,
, . A large number of jurymen, witnesses and other parties . for corn was 4,459; wheat acres $12,635 and Wabasha Sand &
set aside , 47.
Gravel Co., $13, 544 .
Interested In the court are in tho city.
Weekdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Sat. & Sun. 9-5 - Ph. 454-3097 1
This compares to S12 enrolled Most of tho work will bp done
D. M. Johnson, representing tho extensive boot and shoe
Phon* 4SJ-51H
"Breo»y Acros," E. of Winona, Hwy. 14-41
house¦ of¦ Wiswali , Nazro & Thompson,, Chicago, wos in the at this time in 1070. Tho last Jn the beach area, filling in the «¦—— NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY !¦—¦MM*
data for enrolling ls April 0. entrance to the harbor.
city. .. '

The^ialRirt

Two-state deaths

Winona man
sentenced on
morals charge

Local readings

^iala yoirth
gets ^tofetioli r

on drug charge

l^^
^
^A ^ ^ ^ ^

Woman hurt
In two-car
clly crash

In years gone by

Elgin man
files S1(30,000
damage suit

Coachm^

Travel Trailer or Truck Camper

MIDNIGHT OIL
! j * % ON
^SSlS

YOUR

INCOME TAX

THINK CAMPING . . .
It's only a few weeks away!

¦ ¦ ¦

¦«mWtMM& mWn161 EAST THIRD ST.

F. A. KRAUSE CO.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

tditheran Services

(West Sanborn and Mefni

<I71> W. Broadway) "

The Riey. Charles A. Tahslil

¦
*:15 a.m.—Sunday school.. '¦ ' ¦.'
"
a.m.-^Adult
Bible
class.
*:30
10:30 ajn.—Worship ' Service. ' iSermon:
"Glvtna Up
G«n,
¦ ¦ Or Geeflng" . Text:
¦
12:13. . . - ..
. . ¦; ' .
11:20 a.rn.^Fellow^hlp. • .
.L VfednesdaV/ 7 p.m.—Midweek -tenferi
tervlce. • • • .,
. ' Thursday, 1:30 p.m.—Afternoon Bible
: study. ,
. Saturday, 10,a.m.-^ConfIrmatlon clasi.
¦...

¦
;• ' ¦ '•¦- -./

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and , Broadway)

Pastor W."W. Shaw
7
.1:t! . -*.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship. Children
church tor agesM-n years. ¦
6 p.m.—Choir: prectlce. . .. ";. .'. . ' ¦
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. Communion
service the. first Sunday evening of each
monlhi-.
¦ ¦ ¦Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible and prayer l>«ur and C. A, service. • • .

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
: (Wisconsin: Synod) •
. , " (West. -.' Vabuha. atiu Hlflh)

The Rev. A. ;L, Maniilcke, pastor
Vicar Glenn Moldenhaner
¦' "¦t B.fn.TrWorshlp; Sermon,. ?'We Are His
Workmanship." Mist Slisan Harr. organ\xt:
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
¦ class.
-;
.10:30 a.m.^-Communlon, Sermon and
organ some as earlier. The Junior choir,
directed by Miss Ellen Koch,, wfll. sing,
"Ah, Holy Jesus,"
4 p.m.—Examination of conflrmands.
1:30 p.m.—Corrflrmatlon class dinner;
, <:30 p.m.—Youth League.
' Pioneers
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Lutheran
¦
.
and Lutheran Girl Pioneers. ¦' \
• 7:30. pjn.—Board of full-time ediiea-.
¦ •' :
' 1lcn. :
Tuesday, • «:30 p.m.—Keymen,
. 7 p.m.—Mult Bible class and Sunday
school teachers.
. ¦ 7:15: p.m.—Junior choir, :
'. .- • p.m.r^holr.. . . '
Wednesday, 5:30 ' p,fh.^-(,ant<n- service.
Sermon, "A Boaster Cured," the Rev,
Harry Sturm/: Allufe, preaching. ' Miss
Hear, organist. , ,
Supper served: by the
:«:30 p.m.
¦
'. Ladles'-: Aid. ^
7;30. p.m.—Lenten service. iSermon and
organ same as. earlier. The senior choir,
directed by Miss Susan Haar, will sing,
"Beheeth the Cross of Jesus."
Thursday, 2:30 p.m.—Ladles' Aid.
• 7:30 ; p.m.—Lutheran Collegians.
Frldey^-rNo
¦ school, parent-teachers eon; tultatlons. .
Saturday, » a.m.—Confirmation classes. :
¦i .

GOODVIEW TKIN1TY
tUTHER/# emmct
i
Synod) .

¦ ¦^Wisconsin
' ' . ' . (820 37ttl . Ave.) .

The Rev. Larry Zessin
t a.m.rrWorship. Sermori, ''Sbns of
God." Text, 1 John 3:W, Organist, Mrs.
'Gerald Kasfen*. * .
. 10' a.m.—Sunday ichool. ' ¦' . - ¦'
Monday, 6:30 p.m.-Liilfieran Pioneers
•nd Lutheran Girl Ploneere.
: 7:30 p.m.—School Board at St. Matvthews. .
. . Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.-Junlor Ct Ir.
, 7 p.m.^-Young Peoples.
¦
Wednesday, • 7 . ' p:m.%-Lerifen service.
Sermon, ;"An Attempt to Quiet ' Con•cleiice.".. Preacher, Vlear Glen Molded
hauer. Organist, Mrs, Rldiard Burmeister. . ; ¦
: 8:15 p.m.—Senior '
Choir. .
: Friday, 4-7 p.m.—Communion announcements: . . •:¦ .
Saturday,
* e.m.-Conflrmatlon classes,

CENTRAL LUTHERAN

; , (The American Lutheran
¦, ;
Chnrch)
(Wabasha and Huff streets)

. '. :

The Rey. G. H. Hriggenyik,
pastor r* .-- 7 .
. The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
:' Glen H, Tobey, Intern A

VALLEY BAPTIST CHAPEL
¦:5BC* '
' (365 Main St.)

'
¦

.¦

.

' '

¦ ¦ •;
.¦

.

¦
¦¦
.

'
.

'
'
¦ '
•
.

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH

XAy \*.tit)tf <iw most

• • ' (Center end Sanborn streets) '

»:0 * aj n.—Sundey school.
I0:4S a.m.-Worshlp.
' .'.6110 p.m.—Adoff chofr,
J p.eti.—Prayer service.
.:
7:30 p.ifi;—Evangelistic service.
: Tuesday, 6:JO p.m.—Orchestra practice.
¦
7:30 p;m.—Bible study. '-¦ ¦ ¦:.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby club. -

61 Independence had been adopted Today*,

it remains tht gre^

GKACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I
';¦' .' ¦¦.'¦

AM
the Bible, to Leviticus^ ior the words insaibed
iround its coptbun "Proclaim tibtrty throughtiut the A A lyJM
land' utile> all' lbi inhabitants ibp:eofi ''AWf ot.*\ r •
bcgihrnnglrWhat a heritage! Wha t *

_^K
AmLmX

___

?
jpr ivilege. to be a son or daughter ol Freedom s ,JHH

Land. Whatia blessing to be an Amer ican,

Larry Tomten, asspclatf
1:30 a^rn;—Stockton vwirshlp seryle«.
!
*:30 ¦,ni.—Stockton ehtrch . school.
'
»:« a.ni.-MeKlnley . worship servll*
Sermon: "The . Cross are) the Swltchstl
Life".. Music ministry: Mrs. Harvey Gordon,. Mrs. Robert Garvey, Mrs. H..-Mill*
Inger.: Senior choir director: Mrs. Dennis Goplen. Junior choir director: Mr*.
Philip- Larson. Acolyte:. Clyde . Anderson.
. 10:45 a.m.-McKlnley. church' school. 6:45 p.m.—Junior and Senior : Hlflfi
MYA.
Aleet at the church . and proceed
¦
to the theatre. Refreshments followlnd
movie at the church. •.
'•: Tuesday, 8 p.m.—The parsonage eom»P»
mlttea will meet at the parsonage,
¦' . ,_ . ' :
W. Howard. . ' ' • . Thursday, I p.m. - Stockton Chare*
Conference and sentor choir.
: Saturday, 11 a.m.—Junior choir and
confirmation. 7

SALVATION ARMY

. ;

,

.

r lil____________|

How great i$ our Symbol!!! /jjj ^^^^H^^P

m ^§M $L Wm\m

CHURCH OF IHE NAZARENE
(Orrin Street and Highway 61:

The Rev. James Hayei

Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART

(Main ind West Wabasha) :

PLEASANT VAULEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

(American Baptist Convention)
. (Weal Broadway and Wilson)

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

(East Broadway end Hamilton)

The Rev. E. L. Christopherson

(Instrumental)
(West ' Broadway and South Baker)

Forest E. Arnold

1343 Homer Road

? :45 a.m.—Christian education hour.
?:30 a.m.—Sunday school,
10:45 a.m.—Worship, Sermon,' "Love Is
10:45 a.m.—Worship service, George
Sacrificial". The Lord's Supper served
Kllppen speaking. Nursery provided.
each Sunday. Junior worship for ages
6 p.m.-CYS at church.
I thru 12. Nursery attended.
7:30 p.m.—Worship service with same
6:30 p.m.—Bible study.
speaker, followed by Slngsplratlon at
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Singing
fellow¦ ¦ '
¦ ¦ and
church.
ship.
. .
.
'
.
¦
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible study and
"
prayer.
8:15 p,rfl.-<holr practice.
KRAEMER
DRIVE
Friday, 6:30 a.m, — Men's prayer
CHURCH OF CHRIST
breakfast af Kryzsko Commons.
.

' '¦ '

(U60 Kraemer Drive)

¦' '

Kenneth Mifidlcton

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH

ST. JOHN'S

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habiger, pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschrpr,
associate

Sunday Masses—7, ( and 1) a.m. (8:31
p.m- Saturdays).
10 a.m,—College Age Group,
UNITARIAN UNIVEBSALIST 10:30 a.m.—Church school and worship. Weekday Masses—ft a.m.
i.Conlesslont—. and 1 p.m. on Safurdaya,
Sirreion: "On Being Peculiar," Preludes, Vigils of feast Hays and Thursdays ¦
FELLOWSHIP
bethe
Cathedral,
"By
MacDonald,
"An"
fore first Fridays.
(5th and Huff streets)
dinte". Bell, by organist, Miss June
First Friday Masses ^-! a.m.
Sorllen. Anthem by senior choir under
Holy Day Masses—f a.m. and 5:30 and
10 a.m.—Speaker: Dr. M. H. Doner, direction ot Harold Edstrom, Offertory,
Biology Professor, Winona S-fate College, "Awfante Religiose;". - Hailing, by organ- ;:3t> p.rn. (3:30 p.m. on eve of Holy
Day).
lit, Nursery provided.
"Science «. the Supernatural".
¦
11 :30 a.m.—College Age Group dlacusST. CASIMIR'S
ilon In Fireside Room,
(West Broadway near Ewlng)
J p.m.-Senlor Hi "Drop.|n" at the
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH Mint*.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
( J76 W Sarnla S1.J
4:30 p.m.—Junior HI meeting at church,
Emmett F. Tighe, pastor
The Bev. Joseph Sebeny
7:30 p.m.—Senior HI drop In at the
Msntt.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Special cabinet meat.
1:43 a.m.—Sunday school, Adult Bible
¦
Julius W. Haun, pastor emeritus
Inj. ,. ' ¦ •
class.
Wednesday, ?:30 e.rn,—Chat club.
10:45 a.nn,—Worship, the Rev. Joseph
Mosses-(Jul p.m Saturday); Sun7: 30 p.m.—New member class In Fire.
days, 6 and 10 a.m.
Sebeny, pastor, providing the sermon.
ilde> Room.
Weekdays— 7:15 a.m.
4:15 p.m,—Calvary Youth Crusaders
Tltursday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir reHoly day»-5:30 p.m. on eve of holy
hearsal,
and senior youth.
7:30 p.m;—Service, famllla
7 p.m.-"Beholol the Man " (Part IV) day and 1 a.m. and 7 p.m. on the holy
sing¦ ¦ r , hymn
day, .
~
al Central United Methodist.
ing. Bible message.
Flrat Fridays—«:is ano /:I5 a.m.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Church- choir pracSaturday, 11:30 ' a.m. — Confirmation
¦
¦ '
.
Confessions—Saturdays eves and holy
tice.
ClSSiS,
..
Thursday before first Friday*—
days,
J p.m.—Junior HI Drop In at Msntz.
lI I p.m.-Wldweek family •ervlce. Bible
study wllh prayer oroup
7:30 p.m,—Senior HI Drop In at Manti, 3 to 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
¦

Tie Rev. Joseph Mountain,
pastor
The Rev. Daniel Dernek
The Rev. James D. Russell
associates
Sunday Masses-(6:45 p.m. Saturday))
7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m., noon and 5:11
P.m
Holy Day Masses—(7:30 p.m. oh eve
of. holy day); 6, 7:30 and » a.m.; 11:11
and 5:15 p.m. Dally Masses—> a m. ani'. 5:13 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 and 7:398:30 p.m. . on Saturdays, days before holy
days and Thursday before first Friday.

The Rey. John A. Kenminister
Richard Poppen
youth minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(1303 W Broadway)

(West Wabasha and Ewlng)
10 a.m.—Bible classes.
11 a.m.—Worship wllh the Lord's Sup10 a.m,-Sunday school, Lessons trom per,
the Book of Romans. .
4 p.m.—Worship,
i) a.m.—Morning worship^ with guest
Wednesday, 7- p.m.—Bible study In the
speaker •
Book of Job, with Bible classes,

OUR PASTORS ARE GOD'S SERVANTS WHO CALL THE SIGNALS AGAINST THE 6RGANIZED FORCES OF EVll. THEY INVITE YOU TO ENLIST ON THE SIDE FOR GOD . . . TO ATTEND CHURCH.
Taggart Tire Servlco

Northern States Power Co.

Ruth's Restaurant

Turner's Market

Kendell Corporation

Montgomery Ward & Company

Fawcett Funeral Homa

Quality Sheet Metal Worki

Thorn, Ine.

Williams Hotel & Restaurant

Bunke's APCO Servke

Bauer Electric, Inc.

Haddad's Cleaners & Laundry

Ray Tagoarl and Employes

S. J, Patterson and Employee

Gera/d tvrner and employes

Management end Personnel

Management and Employej

Boland Manufacturing Co.
Stan Boland and Employe!
The Hubofe and Employee

Management end ' Employee

i

'

Rocky Haddad and Employee

Morgan's Jewelry

Warner A Swasey Company

Rollingstone Lumber, Yard

North American Rockwell Corp.

Dunn Blacktop Company

Curley's Floor .Shop

Karsten Construction Company

Siebrecht Floral Company

Happy Chef Restaurant

Ruppert' s Grocery

Badger Foundry Company

Polacholc Electric

Spelts Phillips "66" Serv. Stn.

Roy Taylor and Employei

Rolllngitons, Minnesota

'

¦

'

¦

'

¦

*

and Employe*

Will Polachek Family

Offlcers-Dlrectors-Sfafl

'

Mre. Charles Siebrecht and Staff

Management arid Periow*)

Merchants National Bank
. '

Evan H. , Davies and Staff

George Kersten end lliff

Mel Boone and Employei

/

Badger Division and Employes

Whlt-Crtefl Houseboat Division

Befle end Richard Sievers

Ed Bunke and employee

Rueiell Bauer end Steff

Lake Center Switch Company

Hi-Way Shell

Management end Employei

Mr. and Mrs. Roya l Thern

R«y Mayer and Staff

Point Depot—Elliott Paints

. Tempo Department Store

Ruth Benning end Staff.

R. W. Cornwall ,and Employee

Management and Staff

Joseph A. and James S, Spelli

Auto Inn & Gulf Service

. Winona Furniture Company

Altura State Bank

Culllgan Soft Water Service

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.

Bloedow Bake Shop

¦ poltz Pharmacy

Madison Silos

Nelson Tire Service, Inc.

Watkins Products, Inc.

Miracle Mall Merchants

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co,

Winona Boiler & Steel Co.
American Cablevisfon Ca.

Steve Moroan and Stnlf

, Sand/ '* Restaurant
"'
Kellfi Whlteman and. Staff
P. Earl Schwab Company
Brom Machine & Foundry

Jullue Gernoj end Employee

j . C, Penney Company

.. . * '

Member

. N. L. Gol|j and Stall , ' .

F.D.I.C.

Mr. T's Restaurant

Park Plcaa

Fidelity Saving* & . Loan Assn.

Randall's Sopor Volii

Winona Delivery ft Transfer

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete

Kujak Bros. Transfer, Inc. ;

Fred Schilling and Staff

Cone 's Ace Hardware
, and All Employee

'

Henry Scharnw and Employes; '

¦ •' . ' ¦

Clate 's Mobil Servlco

Clayton (taenia and Employe*

Fred'Durmelster and llaff

Your Dodge-ftarnblor Dealer .

Mr, and Mrt. Sever! TWeil

Clarence bison and Employes

James Hooue and Employes ¦ '

Richard Alf and Staff

' \i , ,'

,, •

, H. Choa te A Company
D. W. Gray and Employes

i

' Hubert, ; Em"., Martin *• prank Ku|ak

Alf Photography, Inc.

Frank Allen and Employes

Div. Morlln-Morlette Co,

Chas. J. Olsen & Sons Plbg.

Mr, and Mra, Lester H. Berg

A, W, "Art" Salisbury 4. Staff

Daniel Schmidt and Sfatf

''

Al Smith and Employes

Berg Truck Bodies & Trailer*

Mnnjoement and Sleff

Management and Employei

.

Burmeliter OH Company

Invite Vou To Church

Management and Employee

l°aul Miller and. . Staff

:

Winona Auto Sales

Management and Personnel

Paul Brom qrd Employei

Kraning's Sale* & Service ,

Allen Schueler and Employee

H. P, Joswick and Employes

P. Earl Schwab and Staff

'y : Mt. «pd Mr$i Row Krtnlnt

.. .

Tfie Rt. Riev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnls. rector :
The Rev. Peter Brandenhoil
7 The Rev. David Arnold*
:, : associates r ,

i:lS a.m. — Sunday school: Lesson:
"Use, It Or Lose It". Nursery provided.
II a.m.—Worship, service with closa ol
Youtm Week emphasis. Singers: "The
Fourth Watch" folic group. Special speaker!: Bob Massie and Bill Bray .from
Mid-America Nazarene College.
6:30 p.m.—Youth services and adult
pr«y*r groups.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Evangelism. Sermom "Words of Jesus From the Cross."
Thursday, 7 p.m. — Christian Service
training.'
I jli.m.—Choir practice.

(West Broadway and Johnson)

9:(5 a.m.—Sunday school,
10(43 a.m.—Morning worship. Sermon:
¦
'¦
'
'
¦
¦
'
The Rev. Armin U. Deye,
.
.
"The Master And His Church". Assistpastor
ing In worship will b* Mrs. Joseph OrFAITH LUTHEKAN
The Rev. Louis Bittner,
lowake, organist and the Chancel Choir.
(The Lutheran Chnrch
5:30 p.m.—Colleoe Age DlaloflU*. A
assisting pastor
In America )
meal will be served.
(1717
Or.)
W.
Service
. 8:30 and. 10:45 a.m.—Worship servlca
7 p.m.—Vespers. Topic: "Building A
with communion. Sermon, "Jesus, Our The Rev. Gordon R. Arncberg
Ladder ".
Great High Priest." Psalm 110,4.
9:35 a,rr\.—Sunday school and Bible
>:30 a.m.-^Sunday clwrcli school,
Monday, 7:30 p.m—Area I Men's Ralclass In church basement.
10|4J a.m.-Worshlp. Sermom "Three ly at First Baptist Church, St, Paul,
3:30 p.m,—Sauer Memorial Home Serv- Views of Calvary ".'Nursery provided.
With Bob Williams, former Globe Trotter
ice.
6:30 p.m.—Luther League,
end Laker, aa principal speaker.
5 p.m;—Valley View Tower service,
Monday, 7 p.m.—Luther League service
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Women 's Bible
7 p.m.—Mod Martins Youth meeting,
proj ect at the Sauer Home,
study at' parsonage.
Monday, 7 p.m.—Bay Jcoufs and Boerd
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Midweek Lenten
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Family nlohl.
of Eldere.
vesper service..
Adults meet In tha Sanctuary to study
Tuesday; 10:30 a.m.-Blble Brunch,
8:15 p.m.—Cholr rehearsal,
"The Christian Life". Baptist Yeuth
Garden Gale.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Senior Confirmation meet In the Fellowship Hall.
7 p.m.—Stewardship Committee meet- claas rehearsal.
8:30 p.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal.

, ,

.

ST. MARY'S

¦ •"¦ ¦ft a.m.—Worship, Speaker: Merk
Huflflenvlk, doing student work at Christ
Lutheran Church, Long Beach State,
Calif; Dr. Donald Moely, : organist, "O
Sacred Head Now Wounded", Bach, and
"Jesus Christ, Our Blessed Savior ".
?:I5 and 10:30 i a.m.—Worship; Organ
•nd sermon same as above. Senior choir
anthem, "O Wondrous Love ", Offertory
solo by Peggy Brown. . Supervised hurs.try. -.
u10:15 a.iT).-Feliowshlp coffee hour In
the perish , house.7
9:15 a.ni.—Sunday school ' — S year
nursery through 12th grade.
10:30 a.m. — Sunday school — J year
. nursery, through »th , grade, .
7 p.m,—Continuation of Sr HI Youlh
Program , evaluation with Glenn Tobey,
7I6'A W. <th„
Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Men 's Bible stud/
oroup,
5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Lenten services.
Sermon: "The Church That Kept the
Faith' ;
Thursday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior and Senior
conflrmands 1.
7 p.m,-Senlor choir. LSM In Psalmovar.
Saturday, , a.m.-Jr. and Sr . conflrmands 3.
10 a.m.—Children's ehofr.
Ino.
10:15 a.m.—Youth choir.
' Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible break¦
'¦ ¦
' '
fast, Garden Gate.
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.—Lenten services.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAM
Thursday, 7:1S p.m.—Cholr rehearsal.
(Missouri Synod)
Saturday, ,M1 a.m. — Confirmation
(Broadway and Liberty)
classes.
'

'

^

lupday Masses (5:15 p.m. Saturday)!
¦5:45," /, «: 15, »:30 (broadcast, . KWNO).
U a.ro.. . 12:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nursenf
(Frartklln .Vnd. Broadway)
provided at 9:30 and . 11 Masses. .
The Rev. Jerry D. Benjamin ' . ' Sacrament. - df: Penance: D a l i y i 4:4J
to 5:10 p.m.i . Saturdtiyi 3-5 end 7:30-»
10 : a.m.—Worship service. . Sermori: p.m.' . - .'•
"Tlis: Hour Has Come ", .the Rev. Jerry
Dally Masses: /, fl a.m. and 1:15 p.m.
Beriinntn. Text:' John 12:20-33. Organist,
¦'• ST. STANISLAUS;^ .
Mrs, Caryl Turllle; prelude: ''Andante
Re|lgl«sB": by Serglsson. - , Otfertory:
(East 4th arid Carimona)
"Com« Gentle Spring'* by Haydn. PostW. Grubisch,
lude "Postlude In B Flatf by Votck- The Rev. Donald
¦'
mar. Anthem by Senior Choir . directed
. pastor ;" •
by Richmond McCluer. Junior Choir
director:- . Carlls Anderson. . Layman's
The Rev. Peter S. Fafiriski
message by Robert Ethfer: "One Great
- The Rev. Thomas J.
Houf of Sharing".; Nursery provided.
11 a.m.—Church school. Adult discusHargesheimer A - X
sion
¦ 7, group. Topic: "Church Union".
:
The
Rev. pale Tapper ;
p.rrt.—Trt{ile
S. Ot/tst speaker.
'M
Prof. Henry Hull: "Christianity and
associates '.' • ."
Capitalism". . "
Thiersdey, - .' . 3:30 p.m.—Jiihler : Choir
Sunday.'.-. Bjcharlstlc celebrations (7:39
prectlce.'
p.m. Saturday): 5:30, 7:15, 8:30. 1:43
7 p.m.—Senior Cfiblr practice.
and 11:15 a.m.- and 5:15 p.m. • ¦ • '• ¦'¦'
¦' : ' ¦' ;. _ -:' • '
¦-' ¦y '
¦ ' . ¦¦
. veekday Eucharlstlc celebratlons-«:3J
. and 8 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST
Saturday Eucharlstlc, celebratlons-4:30
end B a.m. . and 7:30 p.m.:
OE LATTER DAY SAINTS
First Fridays—6:30 and I a.m. and 1:11
(MORMON) ¦
p.m. :
7
Holy Day Euctiarlstlc celebrations—
(1455 Parle Lane) -, -. '
5:30, 6:30, 8, 9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
i Jtpnald G. Pntz, branch
(7:30 p.m. when ennouneed.)
president ' "
Sacrament of Penance: Dally—7 and
7:30 a.m..- . Saturdays-^-5 p.m. and t ta
I it.m.—Sunday services priesthood.
7:30 p m. find after fhe 7:30 p.m. ' eu¦• ¦.Ii'45 a.m.^-Sunday school.
charlstlc celebration; Thursday before
II a,m.—Sacrament.
first Friday—J to 5 p.m. and 7- to t
Tuesday, 7:30 pjn.—tfilA.
P.m.. v
Thursday, »:30. a.m.—Relief Society.
Sjt-urday, 10:30 a.m.—Primary.

.;.that nation is America. A~A " ¦?

D ut one fact often oveilooked is that when the
Ww bngin^ wt its maki^
y
historic 1^11

¦
' . . ' .. .¦ : paiBtor - ;: -

The Rer. Jack A. Tanner r

y <
'
the dfizcnry for the terse anno-iinbcmcn t diat the Dcclaradon ;
Itj s so-called biecause ity/ as rung on Jul y fl ,1776 to summons

iy ramrfin ^tie^

(801 West Broadway)'

The Rev; Glenn L. Quam,y,

¦
. 1:15 a.m.—Pre-serwlce prayer.
(11. W. 3rd St.)
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school with graded
Lindsey
Jack
Mrs;
Capt.
and
Bible lessons for. all ages.
10:15 a.m.—Morning : worship, congreV:30 a.m - Sunday school, at. Thurtiy
gatlohatl singing ' led -by Charles Sacked,
Pianist Valerie Sanford, Special music Homes, community' room. .
7:30 p.m -Salvation meeting. '
"Be Sill) Myr'-Soul" by Mrs. Ed Goft
Tuesday; 1:30 p.hi.-THbme League .it
and Susan Gott. Nursery provided.
Thurley
Hones. Tot time.
7 p.w.—Bible
study led . by Pastor Wllr
¦¦
7:30 p.m.—Home League at the Corps.
.-• ', , . . -.
llaryiion. .¦ - ' .
Wednesday, 4 p.m.-Youth activities^ .
1:4! . pjn.—Slngsplratlon at Pleasant
. Thursday,; 7:30 p.m.-Blbla study en*
Valley Evangelical Free Church.
meeting.
Thursday, : 7 p.m,—Good News Club, prayer
¦ "
''
' '
: ' . r' ¦ ¦ ' •/ .
•;
K-Jr. ¦ " : ¦ • • ::
.¦ • , --. "'
/ ' ¦

7

';

The Rev. Bill Williamson, *
mission pastor

Qm$v0f oi

McKINLEY •
UNITED ItfETHODISt

.• . . ; .

»:J( mm.—Sunday •ehebi. .
11 i.en.—Service. Subeet: Reality;
wWnesday, •'p.m.—Testimony meeting.
.; Readlsig Room open lo the public
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday*, except toHdays, from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

)_k^^ C< *

,

<

T, H. Underdahl and Employee

.

Quality Chevrolet Company
James Meusolf and Staff

Holiday Inn

Featuring Linahan's Resfeuranl

i Gibson Discount Center
and All Employe*

Peerless Chain Company

Downtown Shell Service

W. T. G rant Department Store

H. S. Dresser & Son/ Coittrs.

Management and Employes

Mrs, M-aurlnr Strom end Staff

Del Board and Employes

Harry and Jim Dresser end Staff

JlwuqhiLL of c £L tlsAqi ^

I^M^IlSMp

By THE BEV. BILL WILLIAMSON
¦
¦
.¦". ' ¦' r y . y y PaBtiir. ' •.•¦ '.- '."• ¦¦• ',' ¦ ' "' . ' ' .• . ¦
7 Valley Baptist Church : 'fi - "In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth
:•;¦ .. .¦> . 'And God saicl, iet us make man In our image, after
our lateness: and let them have dominion
over the fish of the sea .' and over the fowl of
the air, and over the cattle and over all the
earth, and oyer every creeping thing that
creepeth upon the earth . v. And God blessed
them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful,
and multiply, and replenish the earth, and
subdue 'it: and have dominion over the :fisfi
of the sea; and ; oyer the fovirl of the air,
and over every living thing thatmoveth upon
the earth . Arid God said . Behold, I have given you every herb bearing seed, which is
'
'
-y^ hrAAiA 'rA-- upon the face of all the earth, and every
Wipimsbn r tree, in the which is the fruit of a tree yielding seed; to you it shall be for meat . And to eyery beast of
;the earth, and to every fowl of the air, and to every thing
that creepeth upon the earth, wherein there is life, I hive
given every green herb for meat: and it was so; And God
saw everything that he had made, arid, behold, it was very
good. And the evening arid the morning were the
sixth day."
:-r ¦
(Gen. 1:1: 26 and28'31) . r ;
Many of the Christian faith look at the problems of pollutioii and fail to see that it is a religious problem. The Bible
speaks very firmly-on the subject in the creation account by
giving to man the charge of keeping the earth. We are accustomed to living off the fat of the land arid accepting
its blessings without accepting the responsibilitiesAot rie^
plenishing arid correcting ' the balance that we have disturbed. We've ' thought that we could go on forever doing as: we
pleased,-but now we are awakened to find¦ that God's, natural
laws are as fkm as God's moral laws. : r
¦"¦';. We aire "our brother 's keeper and our brother's brother."
No man lives to himself. What he does affects others and
it:fs a sin to affect another perison adversely as well as commit a ,ntioral wrong. Christians must accept their 6wh responsibility and seek to change himself Ss
¦ well as others ¦about
him. : :. -

'.

•:¦ . .. '

The prophet Isaiah writes: "The earth moiirneth and
fadeth away, the world languisheth and fadeth aWay; the
haughty people of the earth do lanquish. The earth also is
defiled under the inhabitants thereof ; because they have
transgressed the laws, changed the ordinance, broken the
everlasting covenant ¦ Therefore hath the curse devoured .the
earth^ arid they that dwell therein are ¦desolate: therefore
the inhabitants of the earth are burned, and few men left."
(Isaiah 24: 4-6) This is prophecy that is being fulfilled in oiir
lifetime. I was recently discussing the progress of cancer
research with a Mayo Clinic physician. He predicted that
about the time that medicine came ap with a solution to cancer that men would be dying at the same or higher rate
from the effects bf poUutipn; Por nian>to continually ignore
the principles of God's law is to bring damnation upon him-v- k.
self,
It is quite obyious that the Christian and the, Church have
a responsibility in
¦ this area. Here are seven ways of ChristJan action:
• Engage in Bible study and discussion to develop understanding of the theological basis of concern aboiit pollution.
;• Educate people about the nature and causes of -polilu^
tiori and stress the ChristianT responsibility to do something
about the problem.
V 7
• Petition local, state and national governments to act to
curb pollution.
• Contact those guilty of pollution and urge them to
''cease to do evil and learn to do well". (Isaiah 1:16-17) r
¦• Appoint special study and action group? to deal with
pollution problems- 7
Cooperate with other groups in combating pollution.
¦;' A:•
• •: ¦•- Eliminate any polluting practices iri which they (or
you) are engaged. '-'. -Ay
. . ". The Christian responsibility.'¦'- may be slimmed iip:
"Therefore'to him that knoweth to do godd. and doeth it not,
ta hirdit is sin."(James 4:17) r

Caledonia priest
Silver Jubilarian
¦CALEDONIAy Minn. (Special )
-7- , The Rev. Lawrence Paul
Ginther , pastor of St. John 's
Cathplic Church, Caledonia, will
be honored1 by parishioners Sunday, on the 25th anniversary of
his ordination to
the priesthood.
The S i l v e r
Jubilee celebration will begin
with . Mass of
Thanksgiving at
the church at 1
p.m. A public
reception w i l l
be held at St.
Mary's auditorium, from 2 to
4 p.m.
Fr. Ginther
fattier uintner was oorn at
Winona , where he attended St.

Winni peg school
officials to
fou r inner city
WINNIPEG (AP ) - School
officials from Winni peg will visit
the Twin Cities next Monday
and Tuesday in an effort to
learn about special techniques
employed in inntfr city schools
to loacli disadvantaged children.
The seven school officials will

Stanislaus Grade School, Cotter
High School and St. Mary 's College. He attended St. Paul Seminary at St. Paul; Minn., arid
was ordained a priest for the
Diocese of Winona by Archbishop Leo Binz , March 26, 1946.
He served as assistant at St .
Augustine Church , Austin, and
St. Stanislaus Church, Winona .
As a pastor he has served Holy
Family, Fairmont; St. Mary 's,
Ellsworth ; St. Patrick's, Spring
Valley ; St. Patrick's, Brownsville; Holy Trinity , Owatonna ;
Nativity, Harmony, and his
present assignment , St. John's,
Caledonia, since June 1968.
Friend's, rela tives and former
parishioners are invited to attend the Mass and reception , No
invitations are being sent .

visit a Minneapolis school where
a special language program is
under way and a St . Paul school
that has a successful remedial
reading course.
¦
SONS GF NORWAY
Sons of Norway, Nor-Win
Lodge 505 met at Lincoln Elementary School Tuesday evening. Activities Included initiation of three new members, a
business meeting, a Norwegian
songfest ond continuation of the
whist tournament.

Area church
services

1^1^

By GEORGE W. CORNELL r "Above.all elsd, the one thing
¦
that to most
AP Rel$on Wr(tir AyAy we learned was
1
; children, God, though mystify¦
¦ ¦
NEW :Y6_ik-(Xp.)r^.';Asl_ i_ ing, iis very real and very im' "J'• " - .
:, :' ' ¦ ,
AtTURA
' :: Hebron MorBvlan Church, Sunday wor- child who God ifc, aind you 're portant,'* they say ; r
.
e
#
»l,lp, ' .MS- a.m.r Sunday «*«"' E ;" apt to get some odd answers,
« m i - lolnt board, 10:1$ a.m.): Easter
They
report
the
,varying, of- such as: "He gives parties."
kno\reh K MS p.nu Wadneiday
I Pk-nv,£J; "A ghost. *»A .irnaUonalre.'?
ten touching, or funny remarks
Unt*n -«rylc* at Hebron,
"
'
^
A
30
cUsse«,;-*:3M1
dev-Released time
classes;.JS.30 magician.'* jrHe - smartest "iperr of the ybungstets in a new book
,%. ^turtay-Cotiflrrnatlori
¦
SQhvin thie w^.*.' ^fe. " r - ,• .;. - issued by DoubieVlay called
'j^hdvah : Luthfra*
These w*e some of the re- ''Christ is God's - Middle Name"
10:30 a.m.
^
^
^
ichool. 9:15 a.m.) worship,
-F 10
sponses
received by a Daytona — a line taken lrorii a comment
«W communloni Adult Sl ^
**-r
Monday^
Ina at Lewiston, 8:30 p.m.
Beach,
Fla., couple; Edward by a little girl.
w
.
m
P
«*?"'
Lutheran Pl<meer»;. «'« , ; ;
and
diy-Leilfen Vespers . tt l^Y..^
Elizabeth
Here are a. f ew excerpts of
;
CFOJC, in interThursday-Bible class, ' • *$-..-5?5 Y~ viewing chlidreii, 5
7 and the children 's
questions
years
to:*
classes.
Released time
"/ ^¦P'Viw
^ \ cpii: answers:
^lurtayr-Conllrniation elates. ;W-« PW,: about; t,helr reUgfoliis
'
' cepfe.; - ; . • .- ' AA.A, ,r AX i X : X ¦* tindai"He's a king. He looks
',*"• ::¦ ' A ^A BHTHAN^V . ', .. ' ' 7

'°

«ethanyV . Mor.avlon : Chun*r ,n^°?¥
wbrshlb. '10:30 a.tTV ; Wednesday .— • JO'ni
^.^k^W^^rvtce ^ .^or ,
. class, ?.3«
p.m. Sa(uir'lay-rC<!n,Ir T,atron ,
8'nv ,- .
AAxeOMi VALLEY : '¦'¦. "'AA

cedar Valley ^«an ^&t
^
¦'*•"':
. {> : f
.^hnoi 10:15 a.m.; vWr'hlP'servfc,
a|
wSdiv iMW-week Lenten
Looney galley,. » Pi^- . -y!r
7
DAKOTA
, .:..

.
i:
¦ Holy- Cmt'
<*l^^^'2 _52_avs!
n m Saturdays, and .10:30;«.m.', SU^ATf
Mass,'
7:'m ^^^^Kdays- .FIrst;Frlday;
.;recoocltlatlon
of
:
om. ' Sacrament
7 M P
^or aj r^
Ure fe^a»^ortfraterWlt
|
Doctrine
- .Classes ;-, Wnderffart?fl
tiah
¦ grade.
.». .-.a.m.;.
Saturdays,
Ihrmr, <•«*
hlflh
Ka« li*a;m.; lunlor and senior
ichool;¦ ¦y
Jt.vP>m. Tuesdays. : :. ,,
7
r
r - .,
'-¦
:
y .y S L Etn , v v'
'»fo
Eleva 7 ^theran : ;Churgi Jj M*%
slilp, 9- 0:30 a.m.;-church schopl, f-10.3?
a.m. Nursery prodded, Leaguers leave
for Nlckv-rcruz Crusade, 2'J|tn. : WWday-arls . and - era-Its, 7:30 P-r"-.,7
^
dav-Cherub and 'Youth , Choirs; 3:45- . P.m.
WedneSday-BelJrlnBers, j 6;30L. p.m.^iSenlor ChSir ' and ?«i and. ; 8th catechl?m
serv^
- Lepten
^
classes, '.*? p.m.!'mid-week
p.m;i Uent?n fellowship, 8:« P.m;¦
ice, 8 K
"A y "..
GALESVILLE .
'
¦
Berean ' Baptist Chureh: Sunday school.
"¦•W-rWworship,
tO a.m.rmornlng
nlng service, 7:30 p.m. All- mefHnga
are In Sir . Isaac Clarkp. room. Bank of
Galesville. Wednesday-Bible study. 7.30

secret information. "
Pete; "He's against the devil.
. . they fight : all the time."
Where? "In people." Do they
ever fight in you Pete? "Ye*s.!'
How¦ do
y.ou koow? "I can feel
'¦
It-."- . ¦ ¦>.

Billy:r^Cloudsi'^ What kind of
clouds? "the big ones like caisties." They 're God? "Not the
clouds themselves." What are?
"The faces," The\ faces in the
clouds? f'Yes." Each one you
see is God? "Yes." That makes
a lot of Gods doesn't it? "Noi
it's the same God. He just

ARCApiA,j iVis. (Special)> .^
Founders Day andU ithe; annual
¦
GbmiiiuTiifm rBreaKafit of ;. the
Arcadiar knfehts ; pf (?oiumbus
Svill berheii in Msgr. Andy liaU^
St.-^Stanislaus . Cafibolic Churcli;

Stiiiady^ -inmediately following

ther.8:3<f a.mJ Jiass. -y The Aijctev: Cletiis : Abts.* St.
Jc^epji Parish, -Stratford, Wis.,
will : be guest soea^er. Father
Abb is a native ; ArcadianAwards will be presented,
¦y y - X , A A '+AiAA yyA irA
"¦ EVOTA. Mihni 7;>_ Officers of
the Holy Redeemer rPari^h
CotihcP; elected recently; •; hv
p™
'
y
i) - - y i '«okMy iAA - > A.y r fctiitde Rex . Domino, 'nresident;
United Methodist -Sunday worsnlp, ' •:30
Mrs. Jame« Vri^e, vice ^resia.m., the Rev. Robert Ford pr?tctung.:' 7 7 ' " H0MBR'7 A A y y . „ ,¦ ¦ dent, and Mrs. Fabian, McGon-;
Homer United Methodist ¦Church, . Holy
'
- ¦' ... ./ .'. ;' ¦ ", ' ;¦ ^secretary ;- treasurer;;.
communion, 9 ' a.rn.
' has been
. . LAMOILLE - ;v.%¦ . "' ¦' ¦
Curran,
Rodney
'
Precious Blood . Catholic, Church' M?ss,
schbo)
parish'
the
named to ;
9 a.m. Sunday;. ' -' •: .'• ,•: - ' A-r A "
LOONEY VALLEY
board.
i. .r AAA:. Looney Valley Lutheran Church, Suiv.
school,
day worship, 9:30 a.m./ -Supday
. ' .., •. . -¦•'¦
' ¦ ¦ ¦
10:30* .a.m.:-*
CITY
MINNESOTA
. - ¦ <¦
First Ev. Lutheran Church, .Sunday
school, 9 a.m.r vwrshlp, sermon, "Sons
of God", 10:15 a.mi Monday-Lutheran
Pioneers, and Lutheran Girl. Pioneers at
Goodvlew, 6:30 p.rh.; School Board , at
St. Matthew's, 7:30 p.m: niteday—Youth
League, 7 p.m. Thursday—Lenten serv;
Ice; sermon "An ¦ Attempt 1o: Oulef . Conscience," with Vicar -Glen MoWenhauer
preacher, 7 p.m. Saturday—Confirmation
. .
classes, -'9' a.nv' -- St. Paul's Catholic Church Saturday
at
7
confessions
7:30
p.m.
wltti
Mass,
p.m; Sunday Masses, 8 . and IO, a.m.
5:30
p.m.
HoliFrldav-^-Frlday -Masses/
day Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Dally
Masses, : 8 . a.m. except Wednesday and
Friday . at S:30 p.m.
7 .NELSOM: ¦' ¦:' . ¦¦¦
Grace .' Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Wisconsin Synod, Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; Holy . Communion service; 10:30
am. RttlstTBtlori may bar matte In
sacristy prior to service-. Thursday—Lenten- service, ,8:13
o.rh.
¦
¦
-' MODINE: ' .
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church
Sunday worship, 10 a.m.; Sundae school,

LAKT. CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Prof. Eldon Hirsch. Dr. Maiv
:
¦
'
'
titi Luther. Acadifeinx, New Ulm . A- -AAX .- - r::: *;r .'r ': ;:rBA^toOAD^KELiGlON- . • • ¦» In what is billed asr ar cbm- y .Ar- A 'i.y '-A:
7
;;
"'
.' .;y ;.
muters Lenten speeial, the Rev. Malcolm Bertram, Syosset;
Minii.. was giiest spieafeer at. thf
of y iy iy r A y. . ' ¦ N;. Y., delivers a sermon on a morning; commuter brain of
meieting; of the A^sociaHon
¦
¦
Christian '¦:. Educa^on .of - S*
the ; Lorig Island Railroad. The service, one of three : siici
j fohn'sr Lutheratf : School, Lakp ;
'•• ', r'weekly/sessions, was conducted: in the train's r^r- car; Pas- : "i
.
; :'
Ci*v .'-Tuesday. '. ' 'i y .A.r .;
:,
tor Bortram, Community Church, Syosset, tries to make
Members .discussed haying
7 (AP- y ,
Ai
'
his
seirmaosi
relevant
to
tte
eommtiiet
a kindergarten class : and -re- :'
¦ ¦
'/ A : A '.r- : iA - "A:
. : y - : A i ., :¦
commended that : it be placed .r* [Ai : ' •'' • }A Photofax) . ;
on a resolution \o be; voted oii
r -Aj
by school.pattths. ¦

A 'i -y X x rAy 'A A rA. sv

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) The city planning board wanted
to affix the name Forkover
Place to a downtown street on
which the regional office of the
Internal Revenue Service Is located.
' But the IRS objected , and the
board withdrew the recommendation it -made last week to the
City Council. Instead, it propos
ed the name Federal Place.

itiative in the matter, with advertising expected tc begin
about April 1.
The unusual campaign , described by tho Houston Chronicle's religion editor Janice
Law as possibly tho first of its
kind in American Protestantism, points up tho continuing
ferment on tho issue, especially
in the South.
Gradually, here and there,
some formerly all-white Southern congregations have become
interracial , to varying degrees,
fciit it's a slow, spotty process.
It also has. been retarded ty
tendencies to black separatism ,
nlmed at consolidating black influences, a strong factor in the
North. Some congregations still

»:«) Mark 10:21, Matt, 25:34.
5:45 p.m.—Worship with communion
f:l5 a.m.-Church ichool claim tor
terVlce.
3-year-old children through 13th gra _i.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meetlno.
9 : 30 a.m.—Coffee hour,
(West King and South Baker)
¦
10 its a.m.—Worship, Sormon, ImperaThe Rev. Hnrlyn Hagtnann,
tive
of Jesi/«i "Lof Ua Ba Oolng". OrST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
oan selection! will »>e "O Sacred Head,
senior pastor
(East Broadway and Lafayette)
Now Wounded" by, J. KlrnbaroBr and
The Rev. Roger A. Parks,
The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence "O
Sacred Head, Now Wounded" by J,
S. Bach. Th» Choir will alng "Aonu»
Jr. rector
associate pastor
Del" by Thonia* Morley and "When
Jwu» Wept" by Wllllem Bllllnoi, Mur*
I a.m,—Hoi/ Communion.
9:30 a.m.—Worship. S«rmon, Imparatry
provided.
prayer
and ter10:45 a.m.—Morning
llva ol Jesus: "Ut Us e«, Oolno ". The
1 p.m.—early te«p» bowllno.
choir will sing under Ihe direction ol mon, church school,
g
p.m.—New number orientation.
Wednesday, 6-8 p.m.-Polluck supper
Wayne Kidd; oroanlst, Mrs. Michael
Monday, 7 p,m.-Boy Scout Troop.
and Lenten l»clurp.
Prlaoe.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Education work oroa.
Thursday, 7:15' p.m. — Senior choir
10:30 a.m.—Church school clasiet.
Wednesday, 3i15 p.m. — Cadet Scout
Tuesday, 7 p.m.-Cholr.
practice.
Troop.
Friday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior choir pracThursday, 7 p.m. — Lenten prour n.
7 p.m.—Mlisloni worK area.
tice,
Central.
¦—
.
—,
.
—— ¦¦
Thursday, 3i30 p.m.—Handbell Choir
»
.
.
. ,
—¦' ¦ ¦ -¦
. . — .,, ¦ ¦
i
, 'i
^
No. 2.

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

-

overtly reject inclusive mem'
berships.
In Birmingham , Ala., after
all-white First Baptist church
Inst fall refused to admit a Negro woman and her daughter to
membership the then-pastor,
the Rev. J, Herbertmore, most
of his staff (hid about 800 mem!¦ ,
bers quit.
They formed a new congregation last December, Baptist'
Church of the . Covenant, including blacks, '
Other Southern congregationa
have become fully "Integrated in
recent years, such as East Lake
Methodist church at Atlanta ,
Ga. It has about IOO white
members, 20O blacks and a
brood, varied program.

u.S..Savihgs Bonds sales for A
Winoiia County during February^ totaled $45,176- Total sales ;
fbrr January and February ¦
(equaled $108,575, or 19 percent
of the yearlyrqupta.
; February sales, accumulative
r
year sales and the percent : of
quota obtained for : the area " *
couhties ate listed below;r r
Fillmore: $32,390; $52,990, and '':'
22 percent; : .Hoiistoh: $7,946; - 'A' 'A
$28,585: ,ahd 27 percent; and
Wabasha, $20i284, $31,448 and
27 percent. v : -:r .
U.S. Sayings Bonds sales for
Minnesota duriag February
were $6,032,705- just slightly
ahead of . the February 1970, >
sales of $6,022,224^
E Bond sales dropped slightly, but r were offset by an increase in H Bond sales. Whea
total yeaMo-date sales arcr
comjpiared, Minnesota shows a
fives percent increaise7 over: tiie
1970 sales. Total sales to date
are $11,8011502, as compared,
with the same period last year
of $11,265,402. r y - 'A . -A

Anderson and
Mondale support
foreign programs

^j ^^^iS&^i^^M

LEWISTON, Minn. ^- Each :
Wednesday morning during Lent
an average of i3Q: senior Wgh
sohooT students pssembi'*; at the
St. Rose of; Lima Catholic
Church : parish hall.: The stu11- a.m. - ; ' '¦- ¦
dents are participating: in the
RIDGEWAY
Ridgeway - Witoka United- Methodist fourth annual ecumehicai series
worship af - Ridgeway. ' a.m.
of Lenten programs. Cburches PRIOR LAKE, Minn.; -- The career in 1942 on the MinneROLLINGSTONE
St . Rose of 13th annual Franciscan Interaa- apolis Times and . after Army
'
Trinity Ev.' Luthera n . Church, -Wiscon- narticipatin* are
sin Synod, . Sunday warship with ; Ho|y Lima, f r * Presbvt.en>n Churcli. tidnal -Award recipient ior. 1971 service in World War II, re-;
Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10
Ctiurch Uf:: Qirist;; anri; LsrHajrry Reaspner,.;ABC ^iews, turned to the Times. He
to was
a.m.; Adult Fellowship bowling, at Lew- ttriitptf
critic from - 1946 1948;
iston, ¦8:30 .pm. Mohday^Lutheraii" Pio- th» 'Church 6f the;Brethren:r y forrhis (^tstaidin^ i3ontribuU6n ^ama
neers, ' ' siiSlpMl: Wednesday—Lenten vesjicatibn ; '
for
Froni 8:30 to ^:20T an v 'HA In the field of commu|
pers at trinity, *8 :p;m. ; Thursday-^Bitte
is presented; by ;"He rbecame a newswriter
7
award
^Rie
1950. Afclass, 8 p.m. - FrWay-^Released -ilrtie sight" fiim ris shoWtiv; fonowedi
WX?CQ;J^eiapolis;in
classes; ;. ,8:30-11:30-:' a.m. Saturday—Conbv sm all grbun- or general dis- tne irranciscaii
with ; the Uniterrthreeryears
' ' ¦ ;' ¦ .
firmation class, 9^11 >, is » .m.
STOCKTO N ¦
cussion of the film;. The; discus- Order ; to Sn^ inted ¦¦States:riniform ation Agency
¦> a.m.j- SunGrace Lutheran .worship,
¦
¦• ;¦ ";¦
In-ManUa- lie Returned to Minsion is led by a group of; senior diyiduaL or to
day school, 10' a.m. ¦; .: .
StocKtph United Methodist Church' Sun- representatives of the^^urche^ sdme organizaieapoUso asX-neWs director for
day worship,¦ 9:3n a.m.. V ;" vW¦ ,'. >:. " - ir ¦ -. - .- : r y :',y -r ' tion which has
:¦ - - . STRUM' ¦ ' " -A- ' AA' ' i
Sfe^ KE^D^. In July, 1956,
. Strum - Lutheran Church,, Su'ndiy; Wor- r SPRING 6Rd#.;Mhh, i(^ promoted, iii- an
:Rie^s«heT: joined CBS News in
ship, 8:30-11 .a.m.; church '.schools and cial) •.
-iifewr'YqrK. Ih February, 1963,
— Birchrstora^r^laliinets o,u t s t a n dmen's :Btble ;;shKiy, 9:45 a;m.; ;''lynlpr
and senior/"tewuers leave ' ehtinph. . fcf have receritfcSlj een 1; dbriipletra; igg way, some
hertdolc- over as anchorman ol
Eau . Claire, 2 p.m. Supper r with ' . Eleva at¦• : the ¦; basement aiidirorium , Christian idealthat networic's Sunday News.
youth *at churcti following - Eair Claire
¦
Evangelical ' . F r e e ism. 7 ; " - .7 '. -. . ' '
meeting.' Wednesday—Lenten service, <-8 Calvary
Reasoner has been a . reportp.m.; Senior! choir, 7 p.m.; dialogue dis- Church . The work was done by
r The award
'.in. audience participation test
er
cussion af M-!'-'-» W»n»n>»::heme, 9 P.m.
a member. Marvin DeJong; who dinner honoring
TREMPEALEAU . ' .' .-' .
iand co-anchormau
hroadcasts
•' AAt; •'¦Calvary Luthi»-an Church Sunday is assistant manager ' at Bea- Reasoner
will
for
coverage
of Pope Paul's
worshln , 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15
be held at the Reasoner ¦;
».m, Monday—Evening worship, 8 p.m. ver State Park.
States 1n
Uiiited
visit
to
the
y
Wednesday—Combined Lenten service at
New Radisscn South Hotel, Min- dctoher 1965. After covering the
r i r - r A 'A . y ^: c A y . y : . y .
Tamarack, 8 p. m,
¦
7WHITEHALL. Wis; (Special) neapolis, Friday, April 16; ! j 1961 electionsy he took over as
. - ,.'¦ .; WHALAN--:
Whalin Luthp«—n rhUrch Sunday class— A special display, of photo- VVIDJELY KNOWN for Ws abili White Hotis^;correspondent from
es, 9:30 a.m.; W""- v ^ '^rvlce,¦ 11 a.m..
graphs and verse is : <jn display ity to translate complicated,' January; '1965 to August '1965
. '. ' WILSON . . . ¦'
:
Wilson- " Lutheran niurch Sunday ser- at
Our Saviour's Lutheran
He cowered thp House of Beprein-;
confusing
events
vice, 10 a.m.; Surdav school, 11 a.m.
sometimes
Church , Whitehall. The display, to meaningful, understandably sentatlves Sri' election night in
Saturday—Confirm""-^ class, 9 a.m.
covering more-,than 200 square
and often humorous language, 1966/ and had ; major assignWonv* n f ;les suit to . feet, will be open to the pub- Reasoner's assignments have ments in the¦ 1968 election camlic 'throughout the Lenten sea* included anchorman duties, paigns; ' ¦, '. - , ¦. .¦:¦ . .'" ' ,. -.
opf'.icifliric ''* ioh back
son. Entitled "The New Life news
and co-editorship
LOS ANGELES rAP ) -Jud- in Christ," the exhibit bjeiids of "60specials
HE HAS been a reporter on
,
Minutes."
ith S. Hollowich filed suit in photography with verse to por- Reasoner, born in Dakota numerous documentaries and
U.S. District Court saving she trav the Christian in our , time.
Iowa, April 17, 1923 was news, specials, was the reportwas fired as a night clerk last Photographs are by Donald City,
Stanford University er on the "Portrait" and "Orie
educated
October because her emoloyer Mueller, professional photogra- and the at
of Minne- of a Kind" series, and co-hosl
University
said the ,fob was more fitting pher in Minneapolis, and the sota. He began his journalism of "Dear CBS" and "Calendar."
for a man.
verse is written by, Mrs. Mary
Miss Hollowich, 21, a San Johnson, -Minneapolis.; Both are
CENTRAL
SEVENTH PAY
Fernando Valley, State -College members of Central Lutheran
UNITED MKTHODIST
ADVENTIST CHURCH
student, worked for the Uni- Church, Minneapolis, and have
, (We«) Broadway and Main)
(E BJ I Sanborn and Chestnut)
versity Young Women 's Chris- been active in relating the
The Rev.'. Harlyu Hogmann,
Pastor Gerald H. Greene
tian Association
of Los Angeles. Christian faith to concepts and
senior pastor
¦
1:45 p.m.—Sabbath School. Lesion itu• ¦
activities seen each day.
The Rev. Rogei A. Porks .
dy: "Doing Good to All Men." Lesson
text: I Tim, 6:16-19) James 1:17) Luke
associate pastor
IRS objeefs fo not so

qentle diq from city

makes different faces." Joe: "The man iii heavAi I
pray;.:¦ toiV. What kind of prayers? «'i ask for things/' What
things? "Right now I'xtt praying for a new bike." What else?
"Muscles." Why muscles? "So
1can beat up Chick Lowryi"
Nancy: "A spirit.,'' What
does He do? "Everything. ' • - ' .'
He runs the world."How? "Ha
makes it work." Does Hd ever
do; bad things? rtNo." What
about making things die?
"Thatls not really bad." Why
not? "Because people don't die
forever."

Bond sales
re^eh 1*5 percent
of yearly quoia

V/iiibnti #rea
ChUrch; noites

—

Blacks really welcome in churches?

By GEORGE W. CORNELL thpm.
AP Religion Writer
"There Is a need to state our
position
clearly and specificchurch
outside
tho
The sign
says, "Welcome." But when a ally ," says tho Rev. Gordon A.
black person enters nnd sees Roesch, 28, pastor of/Holy Trinthat all tho rest of the worship- ity Lutheran church.
pers are white, he can't be sure Houston's Holy Trinity and
whether ho really is welcome Uie Lord of Life Lutheran
church, led by tho Rev. Kurt E.
or not.
That silent question mark , an Johnson, 28, plan advertising
inherited consequence of past and visitation campaigns spepractices, is considered a ma- cifically to invite blacks,
jor obstacle to fuller interracial browns and others of all socialeconomic categories.
V
life in American churches.
To try to overcome it , two "Wo want people of all walks
all-white, mainly middle-class of life to come in because they
congregations in Houston, Tex. can have a real piece of the
have decided It is necessary to Sower structure," says Pastor
make clear publicly that they ohnson.
not only will accept all kinds of Both congregations have forpeople, but definitely want mally approved taking the in-

like a hippie." How does he
look like a ' hippie? "He has
whiskers/V What else? "He
wears dresses." Like your
mother's:? "No. My mother
wears minis, and his go all the
waj down to the ground."
Jimtny: "I don't know;" Does
anyone lyioW? ' "Yes, th^ astronauts who went to the moon."
How do they know? "They saw
Him." Then why didn't they
take pictures of Him? "They
did." Has anyone seen the pictures? "Yes.'V Who? "The PresideSit.'!why no one else? "It's

In another Atlanta church .
Calvary United Methodist ,, a
black pastor, the Rev. Henry
Joyner Jr., was Installed last
summer at the request of tho
previously all-white congregation.
Tliree large Southern Baptist
churches in Dallas—First Baptist, Gaston Avenue Baptist and
suburban First Baptist at Oak
Cliff—Inst year began taking in
Negro members for the first
time.
Flrsjt Baptist in Del Rio,
Texas, elected a black man a
deadon. Although mainly white,
It has about 20 black members.
Southern Roman Catholic
congregations aro how "open to
anyone," says a study by tho
Southern Regional Council.

A\V> p.m.—Confirmation clan,

1,

7 p.m.—Lenten program.
s p,m,—Choir.
Saturday, U a.m.—Handbell Choir No.

Assembly Bible
quiz team has
23-0 record

The Winona Assembly of God
Bible quiz tenm defeated five
teams in competition at Rochester, Minn.. Friday. Winona
scored 960 points to tho opponents 160.
Tho Friday win leaves Wlnoha with a 23 win no loss record.
High scorer Friday evening was
Peggy Kaske with 385 points,
Other team members aro Undo
Bradford , Tim Shaw nnd James
Bradford .
Winona will face competition
again April 10, and thon go into
state competition the latter pan
of April.

NEW YORK, N.Y. — Gov.
Wendell R. Ahdeisoh of Minna*
sota , and UiS.; Sen. Walter F.
Mondale have givea warin personal endorsement to the spring
He was guide on the light-heart- appeals of America's major reed essays on bridges, On doors, ligious faiths for support of
on hotels, American automo- their programs aiding those in
biles and women—plus VThe need: overseas.7 v
: These appeals are the ProtesStrange Case of- the English tant "One Great Hour of Shar'
Language."v - Ai..
Ay, : : " '-. ing" and the "Catholic Relief
Reasoner has been the reci- Overseas Aid Fund" appeal, and
pient of many awards for broad- the "United Jewish Appeal " a
cast journa lism, including ; the continuing effort with special
Honor Medal of Missouri School emphasis at this season of the
of Journalism 7 (May, ,' ', '1970),' a ;year. ^:"
George Foster Peabody Awaru Through these independent but
for "outstanding conteibutions common-purpose efforts, relief
to television news during W66" and rehabilitation are provided
(April ; 1967), •: the Southwest for millions of the world's homeJournalism Forum Certificate less, hungry and destitute.
of Recognition for "c!arity, wit, Among those aided are the vicand thoroughness in, News tims of disasters both man-mada
broadcasting"- by the Southern and natural; such as War, flood,
Methodist University, and the famine, earthquake and hurriPress Club of Dallas (iOctoberj cane; refugees fleeing oppres1964), and }he Greater Minne- sion and political upheave!, and
apolis; '; Chamber of; Conjmerce those chronically deprived.
Outstanding Achievemept Award
(February, 1968).-He was honored by the National Academj Filing for S.G.
of Tele^sion Arts and Sciences board opens April 3
as the ' writer of the broadcast
"What About Ronald Reagan?'' SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe(1967-68), and received the cial) — The positions of ShirUniversity of Southern Calif- ley Sylling and Arnold Onstad
ornia Journalism Alumni Asso- on the Spring Grove School
ciation Distinguished Achieve- Board No. 297 are to be filled
at the May 18 annual election.
ment Award (1969).
Reasoner is married tb the Filing Is open from April 3-27.
former Kathleen Carroll of Min- Forms for filing ma y be obneapolis. They have seven chil- tained from the clerk, Shirley
Sylling.
dren.

It's an Idea for Lutherans

Lutherans...
why "wife" insurance?

A wife and mother can never be replaced
In the heart of her family. But
V J A) )
her
death
could bring tremendous
^k^v
financial
loss.
too. Final expenses
j f f i&A
_J_^^^v\-jv __^ possibly Increased by a lengthy III*
j /Wk^W r ness. Housekeeping expenses to
take care of tha children. Loss of.deductions gained
In a joint tax return. To ease the Ibsis investigate
"wife" Insurance with tho Idea man •— your Aid
Association for Lutherans representative.
/f fr;~y\

«d A»»ocfetlontatJutfw»i>«
/UApt>l^^
Uf*>Ha»ltli*R»t_wiM*

VICTOR L
MUELLER
4390 W. 8th
Phont 452-3945

CLARBNCB
MILLER
1337 Gllmor*
Phona 4S2-7555

COMMON CONCERN FOR HUMAN WORTH

Af ter ran&f ii d*f w

Rjss# is h^

fo|iihen m

MADISON, Wis. (AP) —
The practice of some public bodies conducting of their
real business at lunch or
dinner rather than official
meetings could be eliminated by toughening Wisconsin's opien meeting law, Sen.
Fred A. Risser, D-Madison,
said Thursday.

In \Visconsin - x/x

Representatives of 7 th e
Wisconsin Civil Liberties Union and of the hews profession supported a bill before
the Senate Governmental
and Veterans Affairs authored by Risser, the Senate's
minority leader.
The bill, patterned after
Florida's; "government in

v : ;;- :.^.." - vv ' ;>;-P- - ;>V- =

Bu^
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Gov. Patrick J. Lucey^s pro,
posed, budget for the Wisconsin State Historical Society would
not provide it with enough to keep up with historical developments, society director.James Morton Smith said Thursday.
Smith testified before the legislature^ Joint Finance Committee against: Lucey's proposal to provide $2.5 million in
tax support, plus 60 cents more for- each $1 the society ¦ can!¦
raise.;.;'
A y - A ' " A ¦ * \- /r ' • ' ¦¦' ¦
. . - •.
"This; tends to turn from ah educiational to a commercial role. . . V a revenue raising scheme, and nd educational
prpgram in the county should do that,'? he said.
'"' '. '/''. Historical sites run by the society such as Villa Lbuis,
Stonefield Village arid the Wade House, which have shown
deficits every
year since 1963, should be made self supporting,
tyicey said;¦' .., :
The gbveraor noted that most surrounding states charged
lower admissions at historical sites, and he recommended
^
that family rates be instituted
to attract greater attendance.
"We are going to lower the prices and see what kind of
response we get,''Smith said. V
:
Officials whb drew up Lucey's budget proposal estimated
that the society would have a total budget from all sources
of $4.5 million, an increase: ' o£ $169,600 over^ the ' amount heeded to bontinue present operations. ^ ^ ^
But Smltt daimed
the
net
increase
was only about
¦
¦
$57^00. ; ''"' •" ¦• . ¦ '-' ''. * ;: " . • - ' .:•
'AA X ' 'A

Mabel-Canton *
speech winners
are listed
the sunshine" law, would
provide that no meeting at
which a collective decision" is made could be closed to the public:
It also would provide fines
for members of governmental bodies who violate the
law. '
''The public has a right
to know what public bodies
are doing for them, or as it
sometimes seems, doing to
them," said Rep. Edward
G, JackamoHis, D-Waukesha, the bill's co-author.
James L. Houston, managing editor of the Waukesha Freeman, told the
committee that a school
board in his airea held secret meetings on a property
purchase—one of the areas
in which closed meetings
are permitted-Hsven after it
had ; a firm option on the
property.
"Democracy can't function in this fashion," Houston ^aid. •';
"We believe freedom of
expression is a cornerstone
of our democratic process,* '
said Marshall W. Johnston,
general manager! ; of the
Janesville Gazette and president-elect of the Wisconsin
Daily Newspaper League.
The $100-300 fine provided
in the bill would eliminate
a "glaring loophole" in the
present law, Jackamonis
y .y. r y : [
¦ said,
-i Forbidding informal meek;
ings where policy decisions
are made would eliminate
another, Risser said;

AMABEL, lilinh, if Special)—Students from Mabel - Canton
High School, who were named
winners rjat the sub-district
speech contest Tuesday at Caledonia,: will participate in the
district speech contest April 1
at Lewiston, Minn. *
They are: serious interpretation: Carol Rasmussen, Randy
Gillund; humorous, Imgard
Hein and Karen Kvam, first alternate; extemporaneous feadr
ing, " Kathy Soltow; Gretchen
Dahlen; ndn-origmal oratory,
PeterT Dahlen;. story telling;
Teresa Nelson, and discussion,
Brent Larson.

Ityd young ki^

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS iand later led police to the Academy of Arts March 1, had thei money to an isolated area 7
been the subject of local con- along Interstate 75 highway
Two young, victims of sepa- house where tie wai? held;
'.' ' ry y
rate Mdnap Incidents were free They arrested John Thomas troversy for the past week after east of foe city.7
and unharmed today after the Plummer, 20, whti lives, next one resident complained they The boy was released in a ^
parents of one paid a $5,000 door to the house, and charged were obscene.
r upon-being
ransom and the father -of the him with kidnaping. Police said Police said the gunman en- wooded area where,
second met a' demand for re- other arrests were expected. tered the home of Dr. Richard freed from the handcuffs, he
moval of four niide photographs In Memphis, .the Batey boy C. Batey, a parttime instructor managed to "appropriate" the
from a Memphis art gallery. was abducted from his home by in humanities at the academy identification card that had a
The victims were Michael J. a bearded gunman at about and director of the exhibition name and photograph.
Register, 11, of Macon, Ga. » 8:30 p;m. Thursday and re- and ordered Uie father and two ';the den He made his way home two
who was held in handcuffs for leased 2% hours later affer. his sisters¦¦ ¦to
¦¦y ' lie ' down' ¦¦ on
'
'
¦
'
hours later, r
:. .• ' " ' •' ¦' .
.A ' nearly 20 hours while his par- father wenfc on local television floor.
ents arranged the ransom, and audi . radio r to report; that . the In; the Macon case, police
Richard E. Batey, 13, son of an photos would be taken down, . said young Michael was ab- LEWISTON PATIENT
Official of; the gallery in Mein- Ihe gunman had told him, the ducted when he went out. to a LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
phis, Tenn.
boy would be released: if he neighborhood grocery store at 6
p.rni Wednesday. Four hours ^ Mrs. Ruth (Murphy) Weg- 7
broadcast such a statement.
Macon police said most of the
later his parents received a call haari, ' former Lewiston resident, ;
$5,(X>0 paid: by Mr. and Mrs. P; There was no immediate ar- demanding the $5,000 rarisoin. is a patient at the Convalescent
F. Register was recovered tie- rest in the case-,
: 1 ,, 'AA 'A. Unit ' of ; tte
cause Michael managed to "ap- The phptos, part of a: show of They obtained a bank loan & Rehabilitation
Memorial
Hospital,
Cornmunity
propriate" ah , identification more than 100 works that weint early Thursday and, according
fall.
from-.a
recovering
Winona,
delivered
to
their
instructions,
card from one of his abductors on display at the Memphis
' ¦
'
'
¦ ¦ •:¦¦
¦
.

s
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We have what it takes
for your home improvement

D aley's opponenf; a
f irst-classadventurer

Richard J; Daley out of. City der tq support "an army of
Hall.
payroDers." Ht3 asserts that the
cost of maintaining patronage
The straggle of the two Rich- payrollers , has'i mounted lo 20
ards for control of the city, its per cent of the city's annual
billion dollar budget, thousknds budget and triggered a 17 per
of patronage jobs, and coun: cent rise in taxes.
.
tless headaches, is the classic ¦'; Friedman's first political
tangbattle of David and Goliath.
le with the Democratic ma
Democrat Daley has been chine was in 1955 when he orgamayor for 16 years.
nized studeintr poll watchers for
Friedman, 41, like the four the unsuccessful campaign of
unsuccessful Republican candi- Republican Robert Merriam
dates for mayor who preceded against Daley. His first bid for
him in contests with Daley , is public office was nine years
the long-odds outsider in the ago when he ran as a' Demo?
election April 6.
crat and lost to incumbent U.S.
BLAIR, Wis.— Gail Hamil- But he is shaking hands and Rep. Edard J. Derwinski, Rton, manager of the informa- wearing out shoe leather as ^AA A iy A 'A X y R y ry x
liop division, Wisconsin Farm though he really believes he
Friedman graduated f r o m
Bureau, Madison, urged those can b&t City Hall.
Iowa's
Grinnell Collegd, served
Friedman
is
a
former
Demoattending the Trempealeauin
the
Air
Force, spent a :year
crat
who
actively
solicited
the
County
Farm
Bureau
Jackson
prospecting
for uranium in
Republican
nomination
after
new membership meeting and
Utah
and
then
studied law at
serving
for
two
years
as
head
banquet last Thursday to inNorthwestern
University.
of
the
Better
Govenmeht
Assoform congressmen on any issues
they feel should be placed in ciation, " ¦• , a private watchdog Along the way, he developed
group. . - . :. V\
skill in mountain climbing
legislation.
"Daley's not invincible," he which took him as far as the
The event was held at the tells reporters who wonder why Andes, picked up a brown belt
Green Meadow Supper Club, hd bothered to run. "He's been
in judo
¦ ¦ and dabbled in balloonwith about 125 attending.
called the great builder and the ing, ¦ '. ' •:
Fted Fredrickson, regional su- great manager. I'm out to
pervisor, Jackson County, re- stamp out the Daley myths."
ported on the insurance available to members. County direc- F rTe dm an .contends the
tors were introduced by Nor- Democratic m a c h i n e h a s
man Johnson and David Steen, allowed critical problems in
presidents of Jackson and Trem- housing, transportation and
pealeau counties, respectively. education to go unsolved in orARCADIA, wis. (Special ) — Seventeen juniors and seniors , of Arcadia High School
were recently awarded membership in the National Honor
Society.
In order to be eligible a student must be a junior or senior ,
have been on the honor roll for
the third and fourth quarters of
the preceding school year and
the first quarter of the current
year. They must also have distinguished themselves in peri MADISON, Wis. (AP) - A spokesman said lists of roughly forming acts of service to
citizen's right to be left alone 2,000,000 names were sold for church, school i)nd community
clashed with advertising and
of which they are a member.
business interests at a public $120 a list and had netted the The following are new memhearing Thursday on a proposal state nearly $40;0OO since 1967. bers: Mark Arnold, Vicki Bento prohibit the sale of Motor Ve- The proposal was opposed by usa, Karen Brommer, Lori Byhicle Department registration a Detroit firm which compiles om, Betty Gamoke, Jeanne
lists.
city directories and supplies au- Haines, Steve Kaldunski , Scott
The A s s e m b l y Highways to manufacturers with target Koetting, Linda Lechler; Terrie
Committee delayed any action audiences for sales campaigns. Meistad, Kent Nilscstuen, Ann
on the proposal which would A spokesman for the Polk Co. O'Brien , Jean Schmldtknecht.
prohibit the Department of said the lists also were used in Judy Sendelbach , Sue Servais ,
Transportation from selling the automobile recalls and safety Jill Sobotta and David Wolover.
7¦
lists to merchandisers and auto- campaigns.
motive organizations.
THE MEASURE also was op- LAKE CITY C OF C
STATE REP, Harout Sana- posed by the Wisconsin Auto- LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— Dean Curtis, KDHL fa rm
sarian, D-Milwatikee,: said tho motive Trade Association .
director , Faribault,
selling of the lists to advertis- James Karns, director of the service
ers contributed to an increasing state Motor Vehicle Division, Minn , was guest speaker at the
flow of junk mail and amounted said passage of the bill would Lake City Chamber of Commeeting Monday evento on invasion of privacy. State mean an end to merit ratings merce
at the Anchor Inn . Curtis
government, he argued, should on auto insurance policies, since ing
also showed slides of his renot contribute to an invasion of the proposal would prohibit sale cent
trip to Germany, which
citizens' right to be left alone. of drivers' license lists as well. was sponsored
by the
Wisconsin has no right of The lists are used, Karns said, Association of Farm National
Broadprivacy laws.
by insurance companies.
casters, of which he is presiA Transportation Department The Highways Committee also dent.
heard testimony on a bill which
^ ¦
jy
—
would levy a two per cent value ^
J-m\ ^SHJfj 99B
mm\
tax on Wisconsin vehicles, and
bring in on estimated $62 million a year. ¦' ¦¦ , .
Thnt measure was supported
by Joseph T. Petska of the Milwaukee County Property Own-'
ers Association, who said every
20% OFF
dollar raised by this tax would
On All Scott*
provide a dollar to reduce proFertilizer and Se«d
perty taxes.
DADD BROTHERS
"No city can get along on a
HUDD STORE, INC.
WILL SOON BE HERE
V_ 5HARDWARB
single tax structure anymore,''
47a tt, 4th
phona 451-4007
he said. "We aro fighting for I
¦
¦¦
¦ ¦
¦
¦
¦
Mi
this to save our cities. "
' ¦
By DEBORAH RANKIN
CHICAGO (AP) -r Richard
E. Friedman has scaled half «
dozen of the world's mountains,
cycled across West Africa and
jprospectdd for* ursuiium. But his
most audacious adventure is
taking place on his home turf,
where he hopes to kick Mayor

New legislation,
insurance topics
of Farm Bureau

Bring us your plans...

Arcadia High
students named
to Hbndt Society

Our Ins^
improvement plans .^ .;
they require.

Citizen s right to
privacy collides
with business

NEED A HOME?

JAK's

-¦ '

I

Super Early Bird
SALEI

With spring upon us, it's time to begin those home
improvements . And, ihe first stop should be the
Friendly First! We 'll do everything possible to get
N
those plans of yours started.
SEE OUR INSTALLMENT LOAN
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NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Mon.-Thun. 9:30-3:00 (Drlve-ln 8-!$) — Fri. 9:30-3:00, 5:30-8:00 (Drivo-ln 8-8)
from Parking —177 Main St.

•

Phono 452-2810

SEE THE "LUMBERTOWN USA" DISPLAY
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scholarship

Refuses to dwell on the past

B^

WASHINGTON (AP)' ~ Hubert H. Humphrey enjoys telling visitors about how busy he
is and what he's busy with and
how that loss : to Richard Nixon
in 1968 may have been a good
•
thing after all,
He doesn't tarry on things of
the ; past but speaks almost
longingly of ithe White House,
the presidency, of a president's
"grasp oh the levers of power."
Humphrey is back in the Senate after a two-year absence.
And Thursday, after his first
major foreign-policy speech
since returning, he talked as if
Another •„ try at the presidency
might have, entered his mind.
"I'm' in tioliticai life, rm hot

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Brezhnev, 67-year-old ' Pre- which .means at pach partjr eonAP Special Correspondent
mier Aiexei7 N. Kosygin aind gressr Thert;/^was-r a saving
Soviet communist vparty/ con-, others of the ; Politburo : may clause forz-ibi leader^ exgrosses ',- often have been . mile-' look secure in " their positions empting them Jf, they had ''spestone events.". The 24th Con- but they must keep ; their eyes ciar iabiliUei.!' . >
gress, opening Tuesday, may on younger men coming up in
t h e - statute
Nevertheless,
have . a dull arid undramatic the central Cpmnoittee.
;
look, but; some aspects suggest Conversations might, in fad, covdd cau?e some y impatient
the possibility of a delayed-ac- turn oh a 1961 clause in party taea lower down the ladder to
/ ¦
statutes which requires that no wonder when the oldsters, all of
tion wallop, r
' y
This congress :',V A' A
. "'*¦ less than a quarter of the mem- them withV morfc than their
bers .of .th$/Central Committee share pf ;{eiiure on the PoUtmay prove to
Ah AP
and ruling Politburo, be re- fcuro, might liabve aside to give
be one that the ' . "*! "r
current leaders - News ¦ placed at each regular election, somebody else ra chance. .¦•.••¦<
of t h e Soviet X A ¦
/> .' ' -7'¦
party m i g h t . Analysis
¦
wish they r>had * ¦ ' : '- ¦' ¦ • "
foregone. This is' not because
the Congress itself is likely' or
able to do much oh its own; but
rather that the very convocation
of this assembly draws attention
to matters the leaders would
rather keep under wraps;
'WASHINGTON - Preschool mony in hearings. By consolir
A Soviet party congress has children
of working mothers dating Headstart iand other exbeen a rubbeirstampi for the
benefit from a major bill isting programs, some $80Q milleaders since the Bolsheviks would
A today to provide
nailed down their . authority in introduced
services nationwide. > lion could be diverted into* the
3918. With; the establishment of day-care
/Called the Comprehensive program at the start with adda dictatorsljip of the proleta- Child's Development Bill, it was
riat, debate went out of style. introduced by Rep. Albert H, ed appropriations anticipated.
The congress has not been a fo- Quie and nine other members "Child development is one of
rum but a platform for launch- of the House Education and La- the three greatest areas of need
ing new programs, justifying bor Committee on a bipartisan inr-education today," Said Quie,
old ones or unveiling policies basis, ' ;'.:!' ' 7 , - /,;. ' ; ' ",
the top GOP member of the
':
which have been decided on in
Education arid Labor CommitAlthough
children
from
poor
advance;"
tee.
He listei the others as caJoseph Stalin used party families would receive priority, reer education and training in
the
centers
would
be
open
to
congresses as arenas for battle
basics.
..: ;;
with his opposition , having, as families of all income levels on "This program builds ch our
general secretary, handpicked a voluntary basis. Fees would experience inr Headstart, ;' inthe delegation. Nikita S. Khru- be charged on a sliding scale volves• ': the^p irenis j and will
incomes exceed
shchev iised the 20th Congress for those whose
strengthen/family ties. I believe
level,
•. ,
poverty
the
in 1956 to denounce the memory
Congress and the nation are
of the dead Stalin and began a Educational, nutritional and ready to move in ¦this critical
¦
process of de-Stalinization from health services; would be pro- 'area 7"' -. ' .
""' . ¦'-¦¦ '
which : the internatibhal move- vided with parents being heav^ Quie said day-care centers
ment never wholly recovered. ily involved in the planning and are available for only about 10
Soviet leaders are getting old. conduct of each program.
percent of the 5 million preYounger ones abbut to rise to The- amount authorized for school children of working
places of authority seem to construction of day-care cen- mothers, today. The number of
have less enthusiasm for rigid ters was not / stipulated in the women workihg outside the
dogma. They will be. watching bill, but will await further testi- home is expected to increase 43
with lively interest at the new
percent by 1980;; ¦¦:
Congress the performance, of
the oldsters
of the ruling Politburo. ¦' •* ,;

a cleric. I'm not ruhuung a
church* or : even a drug store.
I'm here.'* < - - ; AA' ¦
'¦Here''/ is the fourth - floor
suite in tiie Old Senate Office
Building ; a reception room
thronged with tourists; thousands of HHH lapel pins iii a
huge brandy snifteri and The
Happy Warrior himself - pointing a modish buckled shoe at a
much-used desk, / complaining
about the goyerhmeht-issue furniture. .But Humphrey doesn't dwell
long oa how his office looks; He
quickly ; changes the subject to
tiie meat ai politics, and implies he was not completely
prepared for all that followed

Lyndon Johnson's decision back to'the Senate." •
three years ago not to Seek a In his foreign-policy speech
second full/term .¦•' ", ,'
Thursday, Humphrey!; taikect
Humphrey talked about his about nuclear disarmament. Ha
staff. It's minimally small in pleaded with the Nixon administration not to hold ah ¦ absosize, he said, designed "to keep lutely strict line with the Some but of trouble by getting the viets at the strategic arms limifacts; straight."
tation /talks under way in
To help hiril get the facts, Vienna. Take some; risks
for
Humphrey has access to pri- peace he urged.
*
vate brain ' trusts* a legacy
from his position in the Johnson, Speaking for 90 minutes, ho
administration and the cram said the United States should
course he took as a presidential make a unilateral offer to ban
or limit its antiballistic missile
candidate.
And, he mentioned casually, systems in hopes such an offer
"I've had about/ half a dozen would result in substantive netalks with Henry Kissinger over gotiations on
¦ ¦ limits of offensive
at the: White House since I got weapons. '- . '
A A- A A A

A St. Mary's College senior,
Robert Roteririg; Aihidon, N.D.,
has been chosen a; finalist fbr
the/ Wopdrow* Wilson NatiPnal
Fellowship- Foundation Award.
His awanl involves a recbrrimendation from
the foundation
for scholarship
and for acceptance/to ' ahyr-institutioh .o f
higher learning.
T^e ' /puipose
<if the Woodrow
Wilson award
is ; to ¦; attract
p d t s t a hding
men , and
. Rotering 7 women: to the
academic profession. Finalists
are ' ehosen on the basis of their
promise as . college teachers,
the weight of their commitment
to scholarly,' life • '.¦and their willingness and ability to share that
life; with students.
Rotering completed his course
:work for the summa cum laude
degree in philosophy at Saint
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -Lt.
Mary's last December and now
Gen. Aljandro Lanusse, leader
is finishing; his ' thesis on 'the
of Argentina's hew; ruling; junta,
American conscriptive system.
becomes president tonight after
He attended Crosier Seminary
four days pf collective rule. :
at Onamia, Minn, arid ImmacuThe junta, : which also inlate Heart . Seminary here be?
cludes navy Adm. Pedro; Ghavi
fore emoliih'g iri St. Mary 's Coland Brig. Gen. Carlos Alberto
lege in 1969; The Woodrow WilRey of the air force, will conson award is / the fifth national
tinue in operation. But Lanusse
or international award; Rotering
will now be the No - 1 member
has wbli. Previously he took
in nanie as well as in fact: /
first place ' in field crop science
The junta that deposed Presi*
competition/at-thei Internationdent Roberto M. Levingston
al 4-H Club Congress/in 1967.
promised Thursday night that
He wbn first place in an interpolitical parties soon would be
national literary competition
legalized
and the timetable for
sponsored by • the Rural, Electrirettirh to an elected * governfication Administration in 1965.
ment would be stepped
Ih 1967 he tyok second ; place
of theup. -.
¦
armji;
.' • Lanusse^ head
at the International Science
and the ; commanders of the
Fair in which high school slutji avy aiid air force ousted
dents, from around the world
Levingston - in a bloodless coup
competed. In 1966 Rotering won
Tuesday, because he wanted to
honorable mention in the same
7
delay
return to civilian rule for
','
'
c
ontest.Notth Carolina
.;
four
or
five more yesmj . Thi
'
working
'
/ Rotering is /ho^
at A - JUNTA NAMES LANUSSE PRESIDENT'. / M, JLevingstpn, overthrown Tuesday in a
¦:•
Leonid I. Brezhnev, today's
last
presidentiial
elections In .
'
'
the
St.
Mary
College
Press
s
'
;
Pedro
Gnavl
Admiral
coup.
From
left
are:
decides io relax finishing his, own book on the . . Lt, Gen. ^ejandro Lanusse, center,
,
¦
general secretary-, is 64 and not
". Brig. Gehi Argentina were held In 1963.
Lanusse;¦
Arnavy
co-commander
;
meets
Thursday
with;
other
members
of
in tiie best of health. As party
The junta originally said it
subject of death. He is consid- gentina's: military junta and government of- Carlos Alberto Ray, air force coihmahder;
laws on rfr/nk/ngf ermg
chief he wreistles at home with
would rule the country jointly
several colleges: for grad;
ficials in Buenos Aires.The junta: named Lan- Brig.; Gen. Ezectuiel Martiiiex and Admiral until the elections./ No: exrising intellectual dissent, diffi:'. RALEIGH, ;.N.c r CAP ) . uate work in philosophy.
iisse-/ its chief , to succeed President Roberto Leon Scassp. (AP Photofax)
culties with national minorities
planation was given for filling
North Carolina's. House of Repand troubles in the economy. HOUSTON; • Minn; •„ " — The resentatives has repealed an
the presidency but Lanusse all
He has to face up to a problem Houston community, ambulance 187? law which ; made it illegal Qua rantine. oh
along was considered the domiof how much heavy industry, will be /on .display to the pub- to seU or give flway hquor withnant member
of the trfomyi*
the / muscle of state power, lic April 10 at the ffre station: in two miles of a place where a soybean cyst
:; '- '7/ ' ;:/' ' 7 ' ' -:^
rate./ :' - ,
should surrender its lopsided Free coffee ahd doughhtjts will political speech was scheduled
He planned to remain in compriority in favor of responding be, served from 1; to 5 p.m.
nematodes lifted
mand of the army as well an
or in progr&s: '¦ , '
to public demands for inoie Members of the operating . State Rep. Howard Twiggs, a
hpldlng the presidency.
WASHINGTON (AP) - A fedgoods and amenities.
crew will be on: hand to ex- Wake" ' County Democrat, and eral
quarantine involving soyIn an effort to gain popular
plain its operation and the func- sponsor Of the repealer7 said
bean cyst nematodes has been
' of its life-saving equipsupport
the junta named Arturo
tion
the law \ra$ called to his at- lifted, the Agriculture: DepartPatrolman resigns y-A . ment. > ' - . .
Mor
Roig,
head of a seven-pariPresidential
a
i
d
e
r
Robert
mSHINGTON
President
/CAP)
tention when Vice
/
ment announced. . .;
¦ Currently there are 14 men
"
;
cpalltio_t
ty
, to be interior min¦
at La Crescent
Spiro T. Agnew was in Raleigh
Three college/ students say 25 Finch arranged the appoint- ister. AA
A ' - '- /• - ., - . '* .
in . the village of Houston¦" who» last year for a speech and at- The quarantine had restricted
ment
for
the
five,
of
members
the
interstate
movement
from
5
minutes:
in
private
with
Presi¦
Mor Roig .was president of
LA CRESCENT, Minn, r- Ted are on call as ambulance op- tended a cocktail party. " .
(AI ) ^-.
. : designated areas of soil,, root KHE SANH, Vietnam
dent Nixon convinced them he the, National Student Congress'; the Chamber of Deputies under
Stites, a patrolman for the La erators for the unit which will
The
American
helicopter
landof
student
Presidents
Hody
crops, soil-moving equipment
is genuinely: concerned about
Village Police tepart- be in operation seven days a
last ,' elected presi¦Crescent
and other items that might have ed at Lang Vei with a full load comiriuniicatihg with the young Finch had met with the stu- Argentina's
^ resigned his/ position week, around the clock.
RUSHFORD CC,
ment, bias
dents Wednesday ahd Thursday dent, Arltoro Illia, who was
of South Vietnamese troops but isn't sure how to do it.
to accept employment else-/ A special telephone has been RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) spread the pest. : :
by a military coup in
—
¦
Officials
Said
the
nematodej
a fleeing froim Laos and a bloody "Ycu get a feeling.of genuine before suggesting the meeting ousted
The : Rushford Commercial
He aalso is a key member
installed
at
Valley
View
Nurswhere; His resignation
becomes
1^66.
:;
,
with
Nixon
'
¦
now . has
ing Home to accept calls- The Clubris sponsoring its annual tiny soil parasite,
effective April 15.
arih strapped to one of its; land- concern ,. but that he's isolated In an interview after the of Argentina 's second largest
'
in his. office," said Stanley
He has been employed by the personnel at therhome '- 'wijpiti: appreciation, night Saturday at spread through most areas ing.- skids. ' . ¦/ ¦ ' "¦
political party thf People's
::
Grihxm ,/ 21/ of Fargo 7 N.D. "I meeting-, Baker, Byrd and Radical /party, , The Perbnists
village since Dec. 28, 1970. A turn notify the two ambulance 'i, p.in; in the Tri-County Elec- where" rsoybeans are grown but
;
Grimm
said
Nixon
expressed
replacement ¦ has not been Operators as Soon as they : re- tric , hasement. Area, ; farmers that the pest can be controlled "The gup strapped himself think he understands the depth
are the largest faction, but they
by crop rotations^
are invited to; be guests.
ceive a call.
. named. '• ¦.'¦. ./ . ¦' .
on, arid his arm was just ripped, of the 'problem, but is befuddled disappointment more young are anathema to the military.
people
are
not
inviting
his
adout of his shoulder," said Pfc as to how to handle it."
visers and administration offi- Although banned since the
Michael Fender, 19 of Port- "He's hot isolated as to what cials to speak on college 1966. coup / political parties have
^
continued to exist but have
land, Ore. "I don't know young people do, but- as to why campuses.
been
unable to campaign or orthey
do
it/*
Walter
Byrdj
said
"I
found
him
much
:
warrner
whether he hit a tree or wheth21, of Kerrville, Tex. "No one than he appears on TV, though ganize;
er the wind was too strong."
seems to be able to tell him he seems older, like the job's
ployment this creates," he
we have been denounced
MILWAUKEE (AP) "put on the love beads and
why." . ;,/- ' /
really tiring him. Even his. eyeof
the
The
chopper
pilots
as heartless penny-pinchers
said.7 ..
An^ Steve Baker, 21, of Mon- brows are graying," said Byrd, Motorist finds
beat up the dean."
New left radicals are not
Group
have
by most of those who look
Reagan did touch upon 101st Aviation
Reagan g o t rousing
motivated by compassion,
' treal, a senior at. Hamilton Col- a senior at the University of
upon being poor and on welplan to avoid
the
SST at a press confer- pulled hundreds of Saigp n lege in New York, said he told Mississippi.
rounds of applause from the
but are "using the poor,"
fare as an acceptable lifetroops out of Laos, in these Nixon : "The two questions on
hbwence
earlier
Thursday,
California Goy. Ronald
more than 1,400 Republilong career in America."
closing days of the invasion. students' minds are: 'What Did the meeting change their plates not sound
ever. /
The California governor
Reagan told a Republican
Pfc. Harold Forsyth, 20, of country are we invading today over-all impression of the Prescans, who paid $100 apiece
Those who opposed the
did not deliver remarks he
fund raising dinner Thursto hear him when he said
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - A
Valencia,
Pa., said the Viet- and "what can we do to beat you ident?
project, he said, were
had prepared criticizing the
day night.
he favored dropping from
namese
were
so eager to get in 72?' The President seemed "I. really think he's interested motorist thought he had found
who
went
"Chicken
Littles
rejection by Congress of
in keeping up the dialogue," a way to avoid - paying for a
Reagan cited the more
the welfare rolls those who
around screaming that the out they didn't even get out, of to know that. He - looked resign- Baker said.
continued funding for the
than 300 demonstrators who
refuse unemployment and
1971 license plate sticker but
of
helicopters
that
had
way
the
ed to it."
sky is falling.".
Supersonic transport airmarched peacefully outside
tightening standards to eliended up haying his car imbeen
shot
down.
Grimm,
a
senior
at
George
The recent CBS television
planes .
minate fraudulent welfare
the downtown hotel where
pounded.
"I saw one bird go in and kill Washington University; Eileen NEGRO ELECTED
Selling
"The
documentary,
"The jnost persistent unhe spoke—waving protest
applications.
seven of them," he said.
Friars, 21, a senior at Simmons COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - A policeman said he noticed
of the Pentagon," also drew
employment today is that
signs, and chanting antiwar
"The question is , not
pilots
expressed
anger
Other
College in Boston; Jay Sternpff , Harry Walker, elected presi "something funny " about the
the governor's wrath at the
partly caused by the senaand anti-Reagan slogans.
should welfare be reformthat
many
of
the
South
Viet20
, of Bellevue, Wash., a Belle- dent of the University of South sticker affixed to the rear linews conference.;
tors and; congressmen who
Ninety-nine percept of
ed, but how,?" said Reanamese
were
doing
nothing
to
vue
Community College soph- Carolina student • body Wednes- cense plate.
"If CBS had covered
vote time after time to degan in his prepared text,
American youths a r e
suppress
fire
omore;
Byrd and Baker met day, is the first Negro to win It turned but to b e a gold
enemy
the
intense
Washington's crossing the thrown
grade Am erica's aerospace
which he did not follow
"idealistic and deeply conprivately
with Nixon at the such a post at a predominantly trading stamp very similar to
at
the
helicopters
up
Delaware, he would never
and defense industry and
closely.
cerned," the governor said,
license stickers.
White
House
Thursday.
white college ln the state.
coming
in
to
evacuate
them.
have been elected presithen shed pious tears of
but the "sandal and blue
"And I know we must be
dent," Reagan said.
concern about the unemje ans set" is determined to
on the right track because
"Half of them threw away
their packs and weapons as
soon as they see the choppers ,"
said WO Tom Schaub, 22, of
Wapakoneta , Ohio. "They just
let tho North Vietnamese rip
hell out of us; They just stand
there waiting for us to pick
them up because thoy know the
North Vietnamese are shooting
at the helicopters not at them.
"Why should I risk my life
for them?"

Cpie ^£*p^^

day-farimeisiir©

Houston to
display new
ambulance

Lanusse takes
ovier as tlijef
of Argentina

-^

Soldier finds Nj*<5 rt iiTif>r^ss^s
trip to safety college stuients
mighty rough

..
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Bankers from 40
states to meet
in Minnea polis

BEACH BOOK WORK .. . Kathy Arch , a 23-year-old mis;i' ' . ' , ,\Beaches here were moderately crowded as the annual influx
oh vacation from Douglass College in New Brunswick, N.J. , of, college students began as Easter approaches. (AP Pliotomixes the Florida sun with some catch-up reading for school . fax )
¦ l r-

, <

'

'

<

'

¦

t

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Indcpe*ndent bankers from 40 states
will meet in Minneapolis Sunday
to begin the 41st annual convention of their national association.
More than 1,500 <ue registered
in advance for the three-day convention that opens officially on
Monday nt the Radlsson Hotel,
according to Howard Bell, Sauk
Centre, executive director of the
association.
Among speakers at the convention will be Dr. Walter W.
Heller, University of Minnesota
economist, and Irvlno II.
Spmguo , Washington , D.C, director of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp. Both spealc on
Tuesday.

THINGS TO COME? . . . A 55-foot bullctahaped , tost vehicle designed for a proposed
mass transit system in southern California
moves along the Ston Diego freeway In Los
Angeles en route to Pueblo, Colo., where It ,
Will undergo high speed testing on a Depart-

ment of Transportation track. The $2 million
prototype was built by tho Garrett Corp, ln
suburban Torrance. If tho transit system becomes a reality , much of it will run along
this freeway. (AP Photofax)

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
$TATE OP MINNESOTA,
COUNTY OF WINONA

. :
H«

THE-STAtB Ol« WINNESOTA. to ill periwn, companlM, or <jn»rt«on»^rtio
hwe or clatrn aiw estate, right, titlt, or Interest, in, dalm to, or lien upon, any of
(tie several parcels of land de*erjbcd In tht list hereto attached!
for
C^ty^Wlnwit
tht Hit of taxoi and penaltlei on reel properly Wlr
hasjbeen Wed In tte
^.
rtmalnlng delinquent on tho «lr»t MotKfBy ^January.
«ai hereto
of
which
county,
^
of
eatd
office bf tht Clert at tht DMrtd Court
•ttiched lit copy.

:
svi_ra^^^^fl^^^:s^s^ff^&?»
Hit. - In. to. or on whldi voo have or cam any estate, rlolif, title, interest, Claim, or

"en- aU ndeK

Interest, and costs.
thaTtam on such Hit appearing aoelnst It, and for ell peneltles.
;
''
'
. -: '' G6RTRUDE MILLER "/
¦¦¦
^
clifK of the District Court,
:- .:' .;•» the County of Winona/ Minnesota.
l i (District Court Seal)
/
delinquent
' ' ' List of real properfy for the County ct Winona, Matt of Mlnneiota/
on the first Monday Id: January 1971.

¦:¦ •!
. • • ." .'

.
GERTRUDE MILLER
Clerk of tht District Court of tht
Minnesota
Stats
ot
Winona,
County of

/j- '/

¦
¦
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39057/1 Wilbur Blas'chka et ux Cont Allan H. & Shirley Mueller, Stocktoh,
Minn. Lots 6 & 7 Blk 25 Ex the Wly «' and Ex Channel Change
Village" of Stockton ; •.' ::;.'•..;V.V...- '. .;....%...... ;,....,;.;...... . ; :-M.7539097 Arnold H. Kohner, 252 Franklin, Winona, Minn, Ely 30* of W'A ot .
Lots 18. 2 8. Ely 30' of W'/j of NV_ of Lot 13 Block 40 v
.' .
213;49
Village . of Stockton. .,:.;...;,.;.., ...,,....;!v.,>.;...;.;.;...;..;... '
443*11
' . ' ¦: '' ¦' A: Ai- '¦ GOODVIBW VILLAOl
FREMONT' TOWN ' '
' . - ., ¦¦ ¦ y y . '.' .• ¦ - r .;¦ .;-; v y:: y r - r ¦ ¦ ¦T>tel.. ' ¦A ' y A . - ¦ -. .- ¦. . '. . ¦ - ' . .' • -. ;¦,; . . ¦ , Tax and
Total
of Owner.
. .,
¦¦ . - Tax
Penalty
.,. ';. ''
and- ¦¦ ¦ ' Nam*rr .
¦
¦
¦
'
'
'
'-. A ;-; ' . -: .;¦ i ' -A . A r- r - r i y - 'X y ^-y i- -'* .cti, 1'.[ :
Nama of Owner. .
Penalty
¦
¦
:
'
AA:
: . - " •""¦¦» c,*- . 4O001/61 Standard Lumber Xo., Winona, Minn, Lot-1.: Blk ) 7 'i' -AA '
- Merchlewltz Subd Goodvlew Vlllag*' .....::.;;....;;.'.;:'......'.....
771.53
'
'
'
'
•
'
,
.
11781 A. Raymond Cunningham fc Almee. Riissln Cunningham, Utlca - - .
40064
Bollar> 113? 44th Ava., Winona, Minn. 2.0 Ac In E% 0 NEV4
. '
¦' ¦ ' Earl
Minn. 100 Ac In NW</4 Sec 27 Ex Randall 40 AcT 105 R 9 I 857 ....
596.54
•: Sec . 19 all So. of C.G.W.R of, Wey Lying Within a Dlst of 300'
.18785- A. Raymond Cunningham & Almee Rustin Cunningham, Utlca/
•
NW'lyof E Line of Goodvlew Road'T 'W R 7 .> - .....;;,.;..,..
4M.23
Minn. 60, Ac In W V) SW V* See 27 T 105 R7^ I 232- v . . . . '. ...-.' .';¦;¦. . 118.77
40096 Donald J. WlBcioreK «.. Joan H. WIoaorek, 4700 itft, Winona, Minn,
. 18786 A. Raymond Cunningham & Almee Russln Cunningham, Utlca,
Goodvlew Village .:'.. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . , . ; . . . ; . . . • ¦ «.21
.5
Becthold's
Add."
Lot
. - ' -. Minn. 160 Ac In NE'/« Sec 28 T 105 R 9 I 857,... ..;..:..,...,;..
988.95
4012) Louis S. Kwosek Jr., & Helen M. Kwos»k, MS 40th, Wlnona,jMlnn,
1878T/1B7B8 A. Raymond Cunnlnshan) & Almee R. Cunningham, Utlca,
' 253.91
Lot t Block 3 Borkowskl'* Subdlvlilon , Goodview Village . , . . . . .'
7 ' • Minn. 89.S Ac In See 28 N'A SE'A fc 9J* Ac In SEVi SE'A
i(0268 Earl R. Boiler, 1135 44th, Winona, Minn. Lot 2 Blft M Ex N 15V
T 105-.R 9 1 232 ;: ...,..;/.,, .. •....,.;¦:......
.......,;;.,*... - 293.84
Herman J. Dunh Sub'd Goodvlew Village .... ....i... ,........ ;.;. . . ' SM
18790 Richard Henry, Utlca, Minn. 40 Ae SW% SE'A St« 28
40536 Margaret L. Bambenek, 3755 Jth St., Wlnone, Minn,
T 105 R 9 1. 232 .;,,.:. ..,.......,,.;."....-;:
....v., .........,;
25.79
Lot 5 Block 9 Wapesha Ad* fioodvlew VIII. .;............>,<„ •,..;. > JI7.0J
18859 Ralph & Marie Shank . Cont Hflrry Pahl, Altura/'Mlnn. 20 Ac .
- ' . .A ' 40563
Mark J. Schneider, 3930 «th, Winona Minn.- • -.
¦A
'
E% NE'A SE'A Sec 34 Tl(iS~ir'»;l 234 ;......
v. '.. -...'¦/.' :' .. ..
25.07
200.31
Lot 8 Block ll.Wapashaw Add Goodvlew Vlll. .;......,;.........;
18871
18873
A,
.Raymond
Cunningham
A
Almee
Ruisln
Cunningham,
. ¦¦
Utica,
40569 Dominick R. Salerno & Nancy Salerno 4045.5th, Winona, - Minn.
' . - ' ' . Minn. N 10 15/16 Ac of W 25 Ac of NEW HWA See 34
;•
«9.40
Lot 4 Block 12 Wapasha /MW' ©oodwlew. --Vlliv -.iV.. >. ;v..v ;.;..,;.
.:.v r.-^
' .-• :, T 105 R 9 I 232
;,........;..;.......'...V..,.... :,..;..;;.,.;.;:.. .. ' , - .. 7.2?
¦
7
¦
7
'
'
'¦'
'¦
''
)
18904/1 Ralph & Marie Shank Cont Harry Pahl, Altura, Minn, Par Contg
STATE OF MINNESOTA
:
• -,
:
'A
4.01 Ac In NWV< SW'A & SWt NW'A See 33 Com NW Cor. NW'A :
¦; ¦ •, ' ¦ ¦;:
COUNTY OF WINONA )
SWy« E14 Ch N 3 Ch E 4 J Ch 5 5.41 Ch W 7.9 Ch N 2.41 Ch to
'
by
me
first,
duly
sworn,
;deposes
end
.
layi,
Beg T 105 R 9 NA 1 234 ..,.....,..;.......;.....;.
ALOIS - J ; WICZEK, being
149.41
that he . Is the County Auditor of the County of Winona, State : of Minnesota, that
¦
SARATOCA TOWN r r "
Ary.AAi::
fie hes . examined the foregoing; (1st and knows the contents thereof, and that the
;
:
- . . .' ¦ '• • '" '¦ - ' - '
; Total- same Is a correct list of delinquent taxes payable in the year of One Thousand
' - ' A X r i \. A
;' - ; ','
Texand'
(1970) upon the real estate: In said County - as : required
Ntmt 'of Owner.
. Penalty Nine Hundred Severity
'¦ ' ¦' . ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' '
¦
¦ '. '
¦ ¦
¦" » ' Cts/. by law. :
' - • , '- ' ' - 7 :, '
' .. ". /' ..
. . \ ; " :. .. - ¦ A :A. ¦¦' . ' ' ¦' •
r y . -: .
::' . ' '¦: '¦ ' ¦
. .

15896'
:
15909
.
¦
iUJUDICIAL
^^P^I
rB ^ . ¦ ¦¦ .- ••' ,. '
DISTRICT
THIRD
; ^.

.

-- . - A (District:Court Seal) V

'r r' - PLEASANT HILL TOWM '

\

Georgt A. Graham Cont G fc S Feed fc Supply Co., Mabel; Minn. :
80 Ac In Nt. SE'A Sec 33 T I05 : R 4 I 294 ..........;...;.,........
15911 Kenneth E.. Husman & Daisy. Husman, Houston, Minn.
198,2 Ac In Sec : 34 38.2 Ac In SE'A NWW & SW Vt •
T 105 R f l 294 ...• , .:..¦;... ..- \.y.,.,..:....AV...1. ,.,.,...j....,...,..

72.83

ALOIS J. WICZEK
;. ' , : . *- . '. -County^Auditor ... ¦
¦' '' •' ' '
;:
; . . . Subscribed and swo rn: to befor* me . this ,16th :day .of Febniary, 1971..
'•¦ ' "'
¦ "¦' '- ' • '
; AAARSARET A. STEVENSON1:
(Swil . • •
. . . Deputy County Auditor ' ; ' . ,
'
"
•
¦
'
' :' . '' '' '
FILED
•
A- 'A- ' r
District Court . . .
¦
'
¦
¦
¦'' . '. ¦ ' • • ' '
--/ " . '.;. • ,.:
-/: - Winona;,Minnesota
¦
• .. " ' Totel ¦ ' Feb/.16,-197i:- ¦
¦
¦
¦' ¦ .. ¦ ¦ Tax and Gertrude Miller, Clerk
: :. '
;.' , . .¦ ' . ., - .'. ...• " ¦ '.. , • ¦..- ., Penalty

197S5 19754 Lawrence J. Mahahan fc Rosemary Vanahan, . Utlca, Minn.
1 Tha ebbravatlws used In tha following list may be
^ .^
r j ^AC"
117.5 Ac In HBY* SW'A & S'/i SW'A See 24 T 10S R 10 1 858 '.....' ., ' .
t X.- - . /
*'
West; "Frac" FrectImi
,"S"-South;

, iJ*(
J ' re_re5Bnt« North> ''E'' East)
AereS/ * s^Sn7$nd*'%r& ^^

¦
H
cornet) "Com" Commencing! "Beg" ; Beghinlngj ''RA" Rlflht' • ABKK'
VK - t!zL
"SWI.Y*
sough
Sisterl y? "NWLy** ; NoWe.terlw "iELY- Swmeasterlvr
Cfiems;
rep
Rods;
"Chs
"Rds
WVfnutesj
"
^
**Mln"
"
wfcsterlvj "Deo" Decrees;
,
v'"or" Varying; "Wry" We»teflyf "Nly" Northerly* "Sly"
PenahV; *'St*??S«
'
l>arallel.
// ,
toKl yi "Ely Basterlyi "Us" Links; /'Par"

r ' :': AAA:'A; "r- r CiTY OF WINONA

•¦• ¦ • ¦¦:' ¦
. . '• " ¦¦' -' •¦ .•:•'
'
¦
/Name- ef Owner. ' .- . :

'!• • ¦ ''

551.37
19801. Peter Pelowski, Chatfield, Minnesota S 6 Ac SW'A NEV4 See 31
E x W 14 Rds T 105 R 10 I 858 .. ;.V... ;' .' ..,; ..., .:....:...A. - ..:,.' ¦ ¦
12.44
19804 Peter E. Pelowski 20 Ac SWA NE'A: Sec 31 Com 12 4/13 Rds N . ' .' ¦ ;.
- ;6f SW - Cor T/ 105 S/10 I 858/ .....,....;.;;..,........;..,.,......A...
10.15
^
/RICHMOND
TOWN
¦
¦
¦
¦ ¦

"Vt"

A - A ':y
¦ '• ' " ' ¦
•

- 'A y A-X::

¦
. ' ":¦¦ ¦

total
.: ' ¦:> . Texand
' - .; ;
St.;
^J*

' - '•

' '
.

' ¦• - ' /¦:¦

' .: - . - - -. :- ., ' '.- ' ; ¦ - ''
¦' •
¦• - • ' ' - ' ¦'. A ¦'- ¦ . . :.
Nirre at Owntr.

' . .' '"
*

. ' ¦• "- ¦ .'•;.•

- ¦ ¦ ¦ • • • '¦ :¦ • ' . ¦' " • ""-¦ ¦

' ¦
' . - ¦•

'." "¦' •": '. ' .• • ' '
. .

•' ?

- ' "' r* '**••.. '

206)9y2 James . Foster'fc V.. Jeanne Fosteo R l, Lamoille, . Minn. .:
. Par 200* x 216.5' In NWVt NE'A Sec 28 Com 476' E & 449' N o t
; SW Cpr X: 106 R 5 2609. .,.,.........,,.- ....,,>.;,.........,..;,.... / 24.54
'
:
;.
on
7 i
n Martin ' A. Beetly, ;1URenter, Wln ^^ru^tn................
. 'r: -". 7 ,: "' .K»MBR ;TOWM- ': ¦ " - - ¦ ««•«'
• x 70 ft. next alley In Lot 6 fc 7 Blk IS 0 P Winona
¦
Minn
¦
. . ..
' . : - y . rr
". A
'" :
.;¦ 42? Ausult L. & Mlllleent M. VoQlar, 31» Cent.rv^lnona,
• ' ' - '¦: -:• ' ' : ' '/ ' ¦ . .
-r ' Total-;
. ¦
49
- tot
tenter

1-81*
.
¦:
N iO'.of Lots 9 , 10 Blk . *> & Ely 2' of Nl/ *>*
' 7 O P Winona' *
••^'¦•••7-'t - : ;r ' r : X ' ^"""' 1 '"
. -4S5 John S. Sfeffen, »2 W. 7th :St„ . Winona, Mlnn.\ Wy M' . . .
Lot 7 Blk 43 - 0 P Winona. • - • • • • • ^v V -^-'v:'"v;1i;
;
:
;
" ' Mi;W
77 340 Walter Neumann. Cont. Harvey :$parKs, 474 W. 3rd, Wlnone, Minn.:
.
:• • ¦• '
'• '¦"• ¦' '• M SO' Lot 10 Blk 72 0 P Winona ..;.......;..;......,.'
371 Harriet, ;•
Winona,
«?:Donald 7K. NlcMinus , 8, Riith A. Mt^anus,
121
- > Minn. Nly 73! lot 10 a. Nly 2' of Ely S' Lot » BIK¦ .
¦

pepih County
Ciit^uit €<(Hiit
W& April 5

' " ., - '¦' - ' . -i- .
. ' Tax and
"
Nairn of Owner.
- - Penalty
,.
'/ ;¦ •
; . ;/ -;/ :- : / .* -Cts.
x
y . : A r y, A:
;; • '
. *
22147-Mae
Murphy^ Cont Frederick . Thery, 125 103rd, Ave. NE,
¦
' "•** .-"• ¦ ' . Coon Rapids, Minn. Lota 1-2 & .16' bt SW Slda Lot 3 Blk i ':
Village of Pickwick NA 861 C 2403 .,.....;.....;.,,,,...,'.......,;... . 194.97
¦' ' ¦
. ./ , „
'
- ' ' '* * * • * * * * • •
• . » ¦ » . » « • *# • . - ¦ IOB « OO
:' . ' ::¦ WILSONTOWH ' :r -/ . . T' ' ' : ,r Ay ':A.yy
f\ ' ¦ P Winona '
,,
* ** ** **
. ;;.;
/
'
- *74>rester Charles^rMn isV Befo'X' V^^
Ar ^ ' 'r A '' A ' A . ' ¦'¦ ;' .
wmffwwffffiaayiniiiiiiiiwMii
: .¦ . . . Total
• ": ¦ ' .' :- ' ..
. :
. *
'i Minn, w 48< of Lot 8. 8t,s_BlkJM o 1^^X yX t f *: %
:
;
¦ •".: '' ,' . .- .. * 7 ":
: / -- ¦ ' ' ; ¦ ; • : •/: . Tax and - .-..DURAND, Wis, --Oncs-OfTM y --~Nels6u r AA ' AiAA ', Npli X A]
- - . .A ' • ¦ ¦ ¦ • ' ¦ ¦
" .HS Russell Bauer «t al, 321 S. Baker St., Wfn8n;»r«)nn. Lett 11 . * ft
*
.
Owner;
Namt
ef
^
Penally longest calendars in: recent
BaKers Add, - Winona. ...¦¦ •¦-• .¦¦^¦¦>yj y - -y i - '^' a £-X ' ' " ¦ ' " W
t. . ;„ ¦ •;¦' •¦-'
' ':
¦
" ¦ ' '
, 1337 Ramona Mangen, 126 Fairfax, :Wlnona, Minn. Lot ; 12 Blk . 1
. :', , * Cts. .
years awaits-Judge John^BarA y - Belmont Add. " ' ...' ,. . . . , . i . . . . . . .. •¦•¦¦.¦¦- ¦v : ; / ' "- " iM :X " " ' r !*'-M
22B03, 04 22806. Charles or Judy & Eleanor M. jiidy R 3, Wlnoha, Minn.
7 „
• 1S1J Lyla J. Moger & Patricia Mojer, 7M. W. 10th, Winona, Minn. .
;
144;48
¦
Ac
In
See
25
5
NWVi
fc-E
...
Ac
In
SW«i
:
NWW
.
SE^i
tholomew when the spring term
»<>.•»
.
119.48
,.••• ."• .
.• ; . • . Lot 9: Blk S floieomr;' Addition Winona .............^....;
AC of . SWy* Ex Aldlnger T 104 R 7 C 2554 ....................... 237.63
3B. Orrln, . Wlnone, Minn.; .,, ,,
•183 Curtle R. Malmln S. Mavis A. Malmln, . Plat
of Pepin County Circuit Court
No. 2 ;:....,,.i..w 2.17J.31
Bronks Add . Auditor^*
v . LOts 4 * « 8IK
r. - WARReN/fOWN ' ,' ,' ' '
.
lh)7 Gertrude Bihan 'et al, 1057 W. «th,. Wlnone, Minn, W if . ,
opens
on April 5. 7
;
• Lot 13 Blk 11 Chutes Add Winona :..:...!....^v -.v --...-..-— " r m.fr " '
: ¦
'' ' ';:- ' " •¦'
: ;- '¦ ¦ '
¦' ' ¦ - . . ¦' - .
¦'
;
Total
.
¦A
•:
Blk
5
.
.
.
"
:\v
/
'
Winona,
Minn.
Lot
.
.
.
"
.
.
.
.
Four criminal Actions have
I«17 Leslie :W. Moody, 1510 W. Mar*,
^
*
£
'216-*2
Ar 'A Clark & Johnson - Add ..................^^^¦••^¦••¦¦••"
¦
¦
'
Name of Owner. ,
. ;
• ' •"• ¦ ' • '. ¦• ' ¦ ¦•¦¦ ¦• ¦ '' -Penally been listed by John Simpson^
'- 8200 Artgel Garcia & Mary Garcia, 4*2 E.:9th, Winona, Minn.
'
;
'
¦'
'
'.- ¦*' Cts. - .
:' . / •.
?»•«
v
.
*: Lot » BIK 3 Curtis Second Axld Winona,.........-;-...-.- ...> •, '
clerk, three involve a burglary
' US9 H/J. Busdicker, 418 E. «h St., Winona,. Minn. .
• ' ¦ «,.•„¦
233M
Edward
G,
Brommerich,
R
SE'A
1
/
Winona,
Mtnn.
20
Ac
In
V:
S'^
at
Pepin and name Merle RofV / H Let 11 Blk 9 Curtlt Thilrd Add Winona ......,,..;.....-..••. / »«•»
¦ -y
NWW
See
I
T
104
R
8
.
WA I 841 .......... . : . :> . . . ;. . . . . . . . . . , . , . .:,
14.49
.
( »7I Henry-B. Olson Cont Grant L. fc Geraldine E. Kutehara, 1028 E. Sth,
23310 Edward G. Brommertchi R 1, winona, Minn. 40 Ac In NE'A SW'A
fler, James Mcintosh and Palm- ; WAB^HAr^inn, (Special)110.30
A y Winona, Minn. Lot 14.-Blk . -6 Fairfax Add . Winona ...v.;.,......;
1 .T 104 R 8 WA I 841 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .v . , . . . . . .,:. . . / . . . . .-;......
11883 er/Rask as defendants, The oth •'
Gernes, 1077 W- , „, „„ 23527/1 See
2<*2
23529 23530 Edward Renk & Elizabeth Renk, R 1,; winona, . Minn. .
¦ Henry C/Jezewikl Cont Rldiard E . & , Linda J.
375.29
.- "• • 9tlr, Winona, Minn. Lot I B lie 2 Gale & Kohners Add Wlnora ....
50.75
Ac
in
SE
er is a conservation case;file The Wabasha American Legion
See
3
49.7S
Ac
in
'A
/i
SE
c In
E'
: . ' 2824 Frieda. M. Grleief Cont : Atho Odegaard et ux . E V4 Lot 5: Blk I
% and 1 A
r- W . -% ;,SE,Vf.;T '106 -R .8 WA 1 841 :.....;.*,.,.„,
-'
" ..,........
,.,./;
;
81.81.
y
:
Post 50 Will, sponsor two deleagainst Jafae^Swain.
1».^
- ' .- Hamilton Add -..........;.;./.....;..;...;..;../......,....; ..•• ¦ ..••
Winona,
' ¦/ • ' ' ' ¦' ¦ '" '¦ ¦[ '
' '
9899 Arthur. W. Klagge & Dorothy I. Klagge; eW E. 3rd St.,
¦
Six
cases
are
civil
actions.
InrUTICA
.
.
TOWN
gates to Boys Stater '
.
;.
..
: Mlhn. E % tot 3 Blk 13 Hamilton Add .:. ,........•.;... ....;.,.•.
-.. 114.47.
'
¦- - ¦
'' ' Total - cluded aire auto accident cases
'7They are: Allenr Nelson, son
'
'
• am
'
Leonard Slaggie, Cont 16 Helen Losinski, «5 E. 3rd St./ Winona, - . . : :
..
'
.
"
'A
A
A
'
;
- .
: .
».es
:..;........;.;. ..
filed by William and Velma of Mr. and Mrs, Robert A. Nel¦ '/¦.:• - Minn, w %.Lot a aik 14 Hamilton's Add ......, Voelker, 703 ,E,
V "' '
.VtOM Edward J. ,Hartert Cont Arthur ,E. & . Inez L,
; Name of Owner.
^ejlj
73.45
:, Sth, Winona, Minn. Lot 6 Blk 23 Ex Sly J7' Hamilton Add ......
.^
/ i cts. Mathis and by Wilfred J; KralWly «' /
i S782 Jos, A; & Leon L. Bronk, 270 Mankato Ave; .Winona, Minn.
¦
ew§ki. Another involves the son, : arid Jeff Noll, son of Mr,
7 of Lot 1 & W «0' of N 10' of Lot 4 7Blk 35 Hamilton Add • '. ...,..<.'- .. - . 99,53 24743/1 Chicago Great Western . Rly, 700 MiJlberry St,, Kansas City, Mo.
¦ :»99 Agnes C. McGill at al, 777 E. 2nd St., Winona, Minn.
'¦;. ,. 4 Ac In NW14 Sec 17 Former. RR ROW T 106 R 9 858 ....,,.,...., / 10.88 death of a child at Pepin, start- mt Mrs. Bpbert J. Noll. .X
'••••;, -•• ,;
3!s-3«
- Lot T Blk 36 Hamilton Add ....,.,:.....::...' ..... .....
ed by Roland and Jeanene Sol- Allen's school - activities in'
.
ST- CHARLES TOWH ' '/ ;.
»07 Edward J. Harris, 311 Chatfield, Winona,. Minn.¦ N . 'A Lot 5 Blk 43 .
berg against Thomas Horn/
; Hamilton ' Aidd .... .. .,'... ;.;....,;....;...;.. ....-..-....• ..• ¦. •
»•»» • '' ¦ '
and
'
¦ ¦: ¦ .
•
A . .; ' ; Total
> ¦ ; '' : ;
'• Clayton Hess filed a lawsuit clude football, wr*0ing
.
*53 Henry. B S, Verna Olson Cont Viola P. Math lion, 90»: E. 9th, ,
¦
/.
¦
'
¦;
'
.;...,........;
1S4.50
Hamilton
Add
Futiure
Teachers
Winona, Minn. E V i Lot. 5 Blk S E C .
.
track teams,
•
/ Name ol.Ow^ ,/ • ' ;
' ' Penalty: against William Tiffany of< Pe-i
Si59 Jack Ptillbrook & Clara E. Phllbrook, 977 E. 9th, Winona, Minn. .
-. * ' ;• ./ /
.". .• ¦ . -A y y . y . yyy y - yt
. qs ,
.
of America, National Honor So. 104,80
WV4 Lot 1 Blk 9 E C Hamlltons Add . .................;..............
pin.
Dispute
over
a
furnace
in25722/2 Chicago Great Western. Riy, 700 . Mulberry St,, Kansas City, Mo.
ViS George GauIka A Daralene W McNIsh, 947 E 9th, Winona, A/llnn.
stallation -was started by Leon- ciety, band, assistant editor.
7 Ac n
Wly V4 Lot 3 Blk 9 E. C. Hamilton's Add. .,...,.,.,.;....,...... .. -"•1.15'
23 fc 24 Former RR ROW 6.27 Ac Sec 24, : . .
«?VAcaSee
?^?
. J
5
!"2^
-. , .
22 fc 7.5 Ac Sec 21 T 104 R 10 1 858. ' ,..
871
E.
7tti,
Winona,
Minn.
Ebert,
.
13.1
Ac
Sec
23,
William
R.
Ebert
S.
Louise
W.
•475
48.92 ard Stewart against Blanche Totem Pole, and letterman's
.
- ¦ • ¦ • ¦• •¦ • E-'W Lot s Blk.l E C / Hamllfons Second Add v...................
133.2*
¦
'
Biles.
.' " '. /HrLLSDALH TOWN 7 : "; .
3142 Elsie Brommerich Cont Duana & Kay Huwald, l045:Ej.'. rtn,
club.' . '''¦• ¦ "¦;.
• Winona, Minn. Lot 3 8« Eli ¦ tot 4 Block 17 E C . Hamlltons 2nd
¦" '•• - • ¦• : " .
Remaining
on
the
calendar
'
' Total .
96,«
7 Add to: Winona ;..../..•'.'
Jeff participates In football,
.- ^ ........^..... '.,.:.,....:...........:
'¦ ' ' * :¦ ¦'
Name bf Owner./ /
. .
.: ..]&$ from a previous term was an
1621/31 Herbert A. Goeda & Alice s. Goede, 1551 Kraemer; Dr., Winona,
__
and track - and is- a
basketball
240.97
¦
¦
¦
'
Minn. Lot -U Blk 2 Hllkt's Subd .i... 7 v.....:..... v /.v....... ' ...
¦
action
for
¦
'
'
architectural
fees
'
'
'
r
'
'- :. . ' : ¦* ' c".'. -: .
A A: - :
3422/4 Albert F. 8. Jean L. Kelnri, lSW .Htlghts Blvd., Winona, Minn; .
member of thi lettermein's club.
against Durand Unified Schools,
2754? Statt prMlnnesota Life. Lease to Leori A. Bronk/ Minnesota Cltvi '¦¦¦ ¦"'
Lot 6 Blk 1 Hilke Heights Siibd ......; ,.;.. ,.................:.,.... . 349.19
;
Alternate is Arthur Nelson,
3441
Henry C/Jeiewikl (ont Bernard J./E, Johansen et ux, 473 E. 7th,
' ' mJSSr b0,u« 5J"LrehJ n mv* - SE,/« Sfic 23 "¦••"•
• : - - filed by John Steinmann.
E'fato '» L*on A.
¦
¦
¦
¦ Winona,
Bronk ^
T 107 R 8 861 . . . . , . .. . . , , .. - ,,,. , ."
408.3S
- ' im
Minn. Wly 40' Lot 2 Blk 4 Hubbards Add .....;....,....../
•
son
of Mr. and.Mrs. Robert A.
One
civil
action
with
facts
for
.
2
Kenneth
W.
FOrt
413
E.
9th
St.,
Winona,
Minn.
.;
.
-fc
'
Darlene V. Fort, R 1, Wlnon^ MInn:""""
3779 Bertha M. Bohn & Roy W. Bohn,
"'V2
¦'Nelson.- , ' ,'
S 145* of SW'A SW'A See 34 T 107 R 8 WA NA I 841 .,„.,....7
4J.69
Lot 4 Blk 12 Hubbards Add' .,............/.;;..........;,... . .... ,
the
court
continues
.
on
the
calen..
91.84
4M1 James S. C«ahln, * H75 Parkv/ew, Winona, Mtnn. Let 2) Blk . 3
dar. It was started by Land
' / . ; . ROLLINGSTONH TOWN"/ 7
...,.:..,..:.
150.39.
.:• . ' ex Wly:¦'»' Johnstones Add ... .....;... /....,..;.
¦ ;¦•
. 427* Maurice Paulson fc Marian Paulson, 459 E. 2nd St. Wlnono, Minn.
'
.' Total-. O'Lakes Creameries against the
i- .- - ¦ ' ¦ ':
'..
:
. 138.54
. ' Lot-S-Blk '.S , Lalrda ^Add . .,:/....;.; , . . / . .^ . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;. . . . .; ;.
:" ' 7 ' ' T
city ot Durand because of taxes.
i Htmt ot owntr. r
. 4310
*
p ™$
¦ Jerry Richard Olson & Betty ¦Lou Olson, 4« E. 4th, Winona, Minn. .
'
'
' ' '
'
75.29
'
Listed for a jury panel were
¦'
Lot 9: Blk 12 Lairds Add ;...........- ......:.».....>........, .;...
¦ '" ' '
" ¦¦
" ' ¦ " '
¦ ¦ '
' ¦
¦¦
¦: ¦ ¦
¦ ¦. .
.
'
.
. •
!'-:
.
,
„
4534 Carl A. Aune ef Ux Cont Frank Phillips Cent LaRoy F. Kaw, .«» ux
these
individuals:
28499/1
'
W.
Whetstone
fc
:¦;
A'l'n
317 E. 2nd, Winona, Minn. E 10" of :Lot.4 & AH Lot 3 Blk 134
*
.Dorothy I. Whetstone, Minnesota city, Minn.
f
:o/ '. ww ' ' MW% See 12 Ex S .105' of W 155' ™
Diirand — Donald Ritzman,
....;.,.;.;....,...
208.79
V
//
Lairds Add ......„,..:..,.. -.,;....;.;
". .
-K
r l0 B '^iP_
¦
¦
' " ' "' liir ra Evelyn BroWn,
442| Ruth Kurth/ 41S Center, Wlnone, Minn. Lot 5 Blk 18
..-.-..,. i ' ¦*' " " " I 841 . . . . . , . . , . . . . , . . . . ; .',. ', :,. . "
Matt Brunner,
''
Eugene Maroushek .fc. Pafrlela Maroushek , .MlnnesoVa '
.* ' .- . Lekevlevy Add . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .; .• • •
.....;....,...
W.47 28716/S
...i.
cily', Minn. :
¦
¦
Fred
Weber,
James
Goss, ; VicWinona,
Minn.
Part
of
4846 Bernard P. Mlssslke, 502 E. Bellevlew,
Lak*
W^T&tt&lF
i t f* * ?*^ "™
Side Outlota 19 & 20 Sec: 24 as per: Deed Book 178 Page 46
tor
Bauer,
Don
McMahon,
Or!
•28716/7
Eugenei
7
Maroushek
&
'
'
,fatr|cla; Maroushek, Par 300* x 350''in Gov t
..;,...;;:. ;. 93.09 ^
:
T 107-R 7. Wlnona-Llmlts ........ .... ;...'....:
vin Laitlmo, Jean Sweeney, Ce4848
4849 Frieda M. Grleiel Cont Donna M. Flftgerald, 474 E. Billevlew,
¦
,:¦, - Winona, Minn. Part of Lakeside 0 L 20 Sec 26 T 107 R 7 per MF
28794 Anna Rolbiecki. Minnesota Clty. ' Mlnnribji^c in- Lot ' '' sec 14 ¦' v- cilia Marquardt, Goldene Weiss,
: 211905 & 211904 Winona Limits ... . . . . . . .;. ., ; . . , . . ; . , , . .. . . . . . , . . ,
.'90.78
l
a K' v I''Hi. . . ; . . ; , , # » . , ; . , ¦
¦ . I 109
J; Fedie, Robert Wayne WABASHA, Minh. (Special) '
ML *.-. Dan
4929 Harold H. KctuMr Cont Melvin V./& Juanita Thomai, 977 Gilmore.
•28797
28799:
"
28798
Anna Rolblackf. Minnesota citV: Minn/ Tmlt " part of
Winona, Minn. N ISO' of E,'
:
/. of Outlet 4 Sec 2S T 107 R 7 Lying S .
and
William
Ingram.
The Wabasha American Legion
f
L0
1
&
2
S,e
^
NE of RR R/O/W T 108 R 8
of S Lino ot Gilmore Ave Winona Limits . . . . , . . . ; . ; . . . . . . . , , . . , . . . ;
134.24
A .1. «,
", . WW
H A
. S
Bo 1
. .< . ,
•
1 nT/ >*
Mondovi
—
Neva
Robbins,
AnPost 50 and Us auxiliary wil!
5053 Henry. C., Jeiewskl/ Contract to Ear); Ray Brandos, 14» W. 5th,
28803/1
Anna
'
Rolbiecki/ Minnesota City, WlinnV That:part EVi -Lot ' s Sec 'i?
, Winona, Minn. Parcel 58* x 150' x 169' x 165.6* In Lot 24 Sub'd Sec 20 '
drew
Risler
and
Malena
sponsor several area boys and
,n N y 0, L nB 35 Rlv «r Ward fc
Winter.
Par to Track ex U i A
_ . i n',,
T 107 R 7 as per Deed Book 219 Page 454 Winona Limits . . . . . . .
220.75
'-^. iS.
' . 1. ., , i
' IW> K « I DO|
20? OA
Arkansaw
—
Dennis
Harmon
girls at the 1971 Legionville
,
5056/1 Mark J. Schneider & Teresa E. Schneider, 42(0 7fh, Winona, Minn.
''
28808
88I1
'
Anna;Rolbiecki. Minnesota .city. Mlnn. 36 Ac 'in ' sw y, SE'A,
,,• A Parwl ln Lot 24 100' on Hy. by 150', Deep Beg. 894.4* NWly
_ Ac«EM
James Brunner, Fred Harmon, School Safety Patrol Training
40
SWW, fc that part of Govt Lot 2 lying SW of 41 Sec 17
bn So. Line of U.S. 41 from E Line of Sec 20 as per Misc. Book 26
ex 140* >i 200', Lilla, R & R Rolbiecki, Martinson T 108 R 8
Joyce Beebe and Lyle Hutter. Center at Brainerd, Minn., acP 443 Sec 20-107-7 Winona Limits . . . . . , . . ,; .. . . . . .
...,.,...
375,17
H A
..........,........;...,....,„
~
° —•-••••••• ••••
348.01
5054/2 Mark J. Schneider fc Teresa E. Schneider, Trlang Par In Lot 24
Roc£ Falls — Carol Harsch; cording to Nick Kenltz, post
Com 994.4' Nwly from E Line of Sec 20 T 107 R 7 on S Line of Sth
¦
" . ' ¦ NORTON TOWM , - . ' '• : ¦
Pepin — Bernice Hoffman, chairman.
/
.
St per Book 24 Mlsc Pane 643 Winona Limits ..:..'. . . . . , , ., . . , . . .
29.31
' Total William Breitung, Vera Bignell,
8294 A. M. Kramer, 911 E. 10th St., Winona, Minn, Ex Creek All N of a
Attending the boys session,
Line 75' N of Ditch In Sec J5 Twp 107 R 7 15 72/100 Acres
Nam. ot owner.
\a?X Lorna Moline, Mrs. Beverly Ol- from July 18 to July 24, will be:
Winona Limits
323.46
'S ets; - son,
5699/5 Herbert A; Goeda & Alice S. Goede, R 3, Winona, Minn. Par 270'
Audrey Laehn, Arlene Wabasha Elementary School—
.
' . " . X 125' In NW'A SBVA Sec 34 Com 313.5* E & 489,4' N of SW Cor
Sec
Com
'
29859 Filr»t State Bank of Rollingstone
Church, Anna Orne, Mrs. Mon- Darrell rCrOsse, son of Mr. and
Cont Dale C, Bartsh et501
Winona Limits Aon ,
ux
Rolling.;....
1,088.35
¦
point
n
M n- 4 /
33
at a
T w "of
5599/6 Dennis Graves & Carole Graves, R 3, Winona, Minn. Par 75' x 269*
roe Lundberg, Mrs. Glenn Mo- Mrs. Arthur Gosse; Phillip
SF
J0 Mi W 40 Rds S 20 Rd E 40 Rds to
E ?« Th . b^ !,V^
Beg
In NW'/4 SEV< Sec 36 T 107 R 7 Com 313.5' E fc 414.6' N of
|
,«°L
/
^
A
i
i
I
^
'
T
107
R
9
N. A. I 857
Koopman ,son of Mr. and Mrs.
wo line and Mrs. John Seipel.
SW Cor Winona Limits
,.
92.41
*........
29935, 34, 37 29939, 40, 41 Victor J. Erdmann & Rita I. Erdrn'an ';" "i,.
'
¦Stockholm — Harold Stein and William Koopman; David Fied8623 Garrett Marsh Cont James & Marcella Remlinger, Route 3, Winona,
R
Ur 8
lnn
'
t
hr
EVi
Lot
14
&
All
'
>Lots
15
thru
•
18
Minn. Parcel 410 x 135' SEW SW'/< Ex Ely 33' Sec 36 T 107 R 7
nl 2, '„5
Blk
Village' of Bethany V,
H.A. I 857 . , , . . . . ; , . . . , . , ,. , . .
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
n.7t Ellis Wahlstrom
winona Limits
., . . ., . . . ;
,.
.....
,.
130.98
S884 Ivan Schwartz & Meredith A, Schwarti, 312 W. Mill, Winona, Minn.
liam Fiedler, and alternate,
i.
ELBA
TOWN
W 35* ol Lots 9 & 12 Blk 12 Nortons Add
445.09
Bruce
Danckwart, son of Mr.
4152 William E. DeBree fc Mery M, DeBree, 255 E. 8th, Winona, Minn.
. ' Total
Nly 105' of W 5' of Lot 5 & Nly 105' Lo» 6 Blk 12
and Mrs. John Danckwart.
Nam.
of
owner.
'
Plumbers Add , . , , . . . ,
,.,..,
,
,
1,185.90
pfna ty
¦ ¦
St. Felix Grade School —
', ¦ ¦
4298 Jerome S. Starzecki Cont David R. & Sharon Kay Runnlon, 501 N.
. - ':
' . • » c,»Baker, Wlnono, Minn. Lot 8 Blk 3 Randalls Add
74.59
Terry
Wlemann, son of Mr. and
30832
Lawrence
M,
&
Ella
M.
Schneider Cont to Lawrence M. Schneider
4414 Anna Mlynczak, 848 E. 3rd Sf„ Wlnono, Minn. E 24' Lot 10 Blk 2
'
J«-St.
Charles,
Mrs.
Kenneth
Wietnann; Linn
Minn.
91.6
Ac
In
SWV4
Sec
29
T
107
R
|0
I
858
„,„,
,.
303.30
Riverside Add
. . . , , , , : . , , , . ,' , . , . , , ,
, . , ..
,
82.05
30839 Lawrence M, & Ella M. Ac
Schneider
6440/1 Ralph Palblckl & Ruth Palblckl, 223 Buchanan, Vllnona, Minn.
ln NE Cont to Lawrence M. Schneider
Suilman
son
of
Mr. and Mrs.
1<0
,
V*
*«
E*
3'
{• £'• ^'i;''?'' ^'.''^
N 32' of NWli NEW
N'ly 45* Lot 12 Blk 5 Riverside Add
,,.,..,,.
t2.4t>
fc Hy 1,08 Ac T 107 R 10 1 858
Francis Suijman, and alternate,
, . , .. , , .
1,479.60
6448 Victor & Elizabeth Orllkowtkl, 855 East Fifth Street, Winona,
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - Phillip Perry, son of Dr. and
Minnesota E 6' of Lot 6 fc V) MW Lot 5 Blk 6 Riverside Add .,..
228.85
MOUNT VERNON TOWH
6549/13 Leo F. Carly, ,& Elizabeth Carty, 441 Deborah, Winona, Minn.
School
day? were brought to Mrs. James Perry.
'
'
'
Total
;
Lot ; 13 Royce Sather Subd
,
,
751.97
niind when Vilas Suttie, Glas- Girls attendiiig the Aug. 8-14
6549/39 John F. E llealdt 1751 Gilmore, Winona, Minn, Lot 8 Blk 3
Name
of
Owner.
VeneTty gow-Hardies Creek,
';
Royce Sather Subd No. 2
' .,' .'
.,
205.44
conducted session:
» . Cts.
44)1 Robert F. Stein & Beverly D. Stein, 415 Center, Winona, Minn.
a test on Trempealeau County
¦
Lot 5 Blk 5 Sanborns Add ,.,..
, . , . . ,.
,,..,..
745.24
3l537 3l538 Carl . Hlpp 4 Pearl Hipp, Weaver,
Wabasha. Elementary School
WW s,cMinn. 39.93 Ac Frac
6788 Joseph F. Conway fc Monica L. Conway, 501 Center St.i Winona,
1oa R" "I ...
'
history
for
E
C
members
3
of
the
mV
T
I».M
¦>UAI Carl
'
r.^uTO
Minn. E 80' Lot 1. Blk 17 Senborns Add
,
,.,
,, 1,944.24
Eastman, daughter
31547
Hipp fc ^'
^
^ 40.16 Ac
Pear)
Hipp, >?!
Weaver, *Minn,
FracNW VA NE V*.
Trempealeau County Historical —Deborah
7027 James O. Meier & Mary Ann Malar, 425 Dakota, Winona, Minn.
Sec 4 T 108 R 9 I 841
,
.,..,
Mr,
Mrs, Wayne East33,54
of
and
Lot 9 Blk 13 Taylors Add
173.23
Society when they met in the
7095 Earl H, Harris, 643 Dacota, Winona, Minn. Lot S Blk 22 .
>'
man; Lisa Schmidt* daughter
UTICA VILLAOB
¦
Fellowship
Hall
of
Living
Hope
Taylora Add
. . . . ., . . ,,
234.14
Mr, and Mrs. " William
Total Lutheran Church here Tuesday of
7102 Arthur L. Jackman & Kathryn C. Jackman, S29 Kamai St.,
T
¦
Winona, Minn. Wly 100' of Lof II Blk li Taylors Add
alternate, Vickie SulSchmidt,
•
112.87
«.mt ot owner.
X evening.
P'™
7407 Clifford A. Whetstone, H70 LOrral Dr., Winona, Minn. Lol 1 Blk 1
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
livan,
t Cts.
Whetstones 2nd Add
Prizes were awarded Miss
.,
431.08
1016 Raymond L. Peterson A Merlene C. Petersen, 619 W. Sth, Wlnono,
Jack
Sullivan.
35018 Martin J. Renk, Utlca,' Minn. 1,50 Ac In tot I Sec 19 Com at NV4
Edith
Bartlett,
Galesville,
and
Minn. E 34' ot Lot* 2 i> 3 fc E 34' of N 30* ot Lot 4 Blk 137
' M?.
O P Winona
'!,?..?.",0 1,9",06;il ,h.f n.?* s .on vi ,ln» '" *t i e - U line of road
,.,,,
,
Leonard Bender , town of Cale- St. Felix Grade , School 116.06
a
>nB
N
Nly
*henu
In
rc'"
1
a
tlraloht
,
"
ll"?,
u^Vill
°'
" tt W from said »A post,
Jackie Florin, daughter of Mrs.
Ine lBOjt to a po "1"
nt on N
donia.
lint of Sec "°
19-120
DRBJBACH TOWN
20 f , b'0'n Lof
M {'!!?I
s*c "-I0"-' as described
*U"C2 ?, <J2,!
Gloria Florin, and alternate,
T.
!.
°
-?
Randall
'
Swenson,
music
inTax
Roll
1915 T 108 R 9 Utlca VIII
.„„
121 31
' ¦ ' Total 35081/2
Joa A. Wallers, 1448 Hillcrest Ave., St. Paul, Mlnri. W TOstructor at Gale-Ettrick , High Kathleen Abbott, daughter ol
Tax and
.
'Of Ely 222' of Lot 5 Blk . 3 O ' P Utlca Village
234.44
Name of Owner.
School, with Mrs; Vivien Peder- Mr. and Mrs. James Abbott.,
Penalty
,c
• Cts.
& NorJh!?,!',m¦R»llw«y Co., 400 W. Madison St„ Chicago,
son at the rplano, directed asft 5S?..
.
m
J.«---AHl«d Chomlcel Corp Lease No. 75843
33581/1 33584 Benlamln L. Stlemtra, Dreibach, Minn. Sly ,50' 6f Lot 1, fc
' ? sq Ml?,
HW
<,* J
sembly singing. Patriotic songs PATROL INSPECTION
20,000
tt Utlca
Village , //.. , ,
52
02
All Lot 4 Blk 4) ex Hwy Eet O P> Dreibach VIII ,
109.99 35C0V2 Chicago Great Woler/f Rlv, 700 Mulberry St„
Kansas Citv, Mo.
from Civil War days to the ARCADIA, Wis . (Special) 33585 33586 Ben Stlenstra, Dreibach, Minn. Block 42 Ex Hwy Eat
?,•?,' *?.) !).'m mA i K " ""¦I"'" RR W°M T 104 R 9
0 P Dresbach Vl|| . , , , ,
,, '....
..,,
.«,«
Ullca . Vlllape
4 19 present time were sung with The Wisconsin State Patrol will
33418 Beverly Pierce & Laura Waas, Dreibach, Minn. Nly 33' of
35004 Martin J. Ronk, UMca, Minn. 1.3 Ac In SWY* See is ('ex ' Sel'fert
Swenson giving a brief history conduct a voluntary inspection
Wly 32' & 5'/4 of Lot 2 All of Lot 3 Block 52 O P Dreibach VIII. ..
28,26
„
VA Ac) Com at SB Cor of SWW Sec, 18.104-9 thene. W 584V. ft .
33707 Jamei L, Huerkamp & Zeta A. Huerkomp, Dreibach, Minn,
of each song, ,
N on E line of Lot 11 Blk 3-Ullca VIII 70 ft., thence E to
,
on Highway 95 in Arcadia on
line
V*
Lots 5 (, 6 Blk 125 o P Dreibach VIII
11.91
h8 nce
b,?i,,n ,s,yW« s'c< "¦""¦? ¦» dascrlbed Tax Roll 1935
Mrs. Lark Vflndcrlaan , Trem- Wednesday between 9 and 11:30
t
.
.
.
Jl
.
T 104 H 9 UfFca VII).
., , , .,
u.{o
pealeau, has presented the so- a.m. and 1 and 3 p.m. unless inNBW HARTFORD TOWN
ST. CHARLBS CITY
Total
ciety with eight pictures of his- clement weather prohibits, . :¦ - -•
¦
.
Tax
and
. „
¦
¦¦
¦ "
Total torical value which had been
.
Nama of owner.
.
Penalty
• Cts.
Name ol Owner,
given
her
by
Joan Dougherty INDEPENDENCE SPEAKER
Penally
I Cta ' of Black River Falls.
14743 Alois Schwa rz & Betty Schwarz, La Creicent, Minn, 40 Ac SEW
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (SpeSW Vt Sec 15 T 105 R S C 2597
,
93.40
37487/1 Thelma Koenig Cont Geo. H. Bust Jr, et ux 343 Waboiha,
14814 14817 Hallle Bobo, R 3, Olieo, Wis. 54758 tit > Ac SEY* SfC 20
cial)
Donald Zonello, presi*
St,
Chariot,
Minn,
Lot
4
Blk
20
Ex
8
4'
Thereof
T 105 P. a C 2597 .,, ,,
,,, ..,;,.i
441,21
' dent of- tho
O P St. Charles Clly , ¦;
3}5.|9 KINDERGARTEN SIGN-UP
,
Citizens for;Educa1482) Eldon H . f c Glenna R. Pagel, 4234 43rd Sl„ San Diego, Calif. 79 Ac
37735
,
Louis H. fc Violet R. Wllklni, 413 Bluff Ave., St. Charles, Minn.
SVS SW V* Sec 20 ex Hllimen T 105 R 5 300 C 2598
INDEPENDENCE
(SpeWis.
99.30
,
tional
Freedom,!
will be the
'
Lois
1
fc
I
Blk
28
0
P
St.
Charles
Clly
.,
.,
554.39
. ..
146,34 William Cornforth Cont Lola J, Bobo R 3, Oseeo, Wis, 54758 38 Ac
37744 Harry fc Betty N. Hestln Cont Gordon f. 6. Ellrabeth Hilke, 542
cial) — The Independence Pub- main speaker at a meetirig at
174.01
,.. , ]« SMVNWW 38 AC In W.Y* 5WW Sec 21 T 103 R 5 C 2597 ....
Lot
All
Lot
Blk
Church, St/ Charles, Minn, NV^
8 &
5
33
14837 14030 Hnlllo Bobo R 3, Oneo, Wil, U2 Ac In W!_ SWV* Sec 2)
lice School will have registration Ss. Poter 8c Pflul Parochial
0 p St, Charles Clly,.
333.45
,
T:105 R 5 C 2597
- ,..,,
„.
23,40 37751/1 Ed Kothenbeutal 81 Daisy A . Kothenbeutai,
,.
st,
for the 1971-72 kindergarten School on Friday, The public
Charles,
Minn.
14840, 41,45, 14844, 49 Alois Scfiwarz & Bally Schwarz, La Crescent,
'
.;
398.44
.;. W 40' of Lof 9 Blk 35 .0 P St. Charles Clly
Minn, 239,35 Ac EV. of NW',4 and WHi of NEVi & WV_ ot SV'A
class Monday in the home econ- has been encouraged to attend
37770/1 Norman P, fc Patricia Grethen, W V* Lot B Blk 35
sec n r t o s n . s e 2597
..,
: ,.. m,i\
:
0 P St. Charles gity
17.04 omics room of tho Independence In order to learn first hand how
14927 14929 Eldon H. & Glenna R. Pagel, 4236/43rd St., San Dle .o, Calif.
37119 Beulah Fix, 707 Richland, St. Charlei, Minn, W % Lots 2 fc 3
120 Ac Wvi NW»/« & NWV< IW* Sec 29 T 105 R 3 300 C 2598 , . ,.
543.61
Blk 44 Ex Sly 25' Lot 3 0 p. St. Charles City
198.75 School. Eligible children must Senate Bill 138S will effect Hie
14937 Eldon H. fc Glenna R. Pngel, 4336/43rd St„ Son Dlogo, Calif. '
37184 37888 St, Charlei Condensing Co, ' St; Charles, Minn. Lot 1 B, E 70'
bo five years old on, or before parochial school and the ^comE 35 Ac of Nl* SE VA Sec. 30 Ex 1.69 Ac Hwy Eas
of Lots 4, S & 4 Blk 4 & Triangle on N Fronting 30' on S
munity,
T 105 R S 300 C 2598
,
Sept
21.77
Blrgos First Add Sf. Charles Clly
. 2, 1971.
372.51
- '¦
;

¦ ¦

Two from
Wabasha named
fo B|)ys State

....

... .. .

:

Wabasha youth
io altend school
patrol sessions

, c

Vft °

:¦

Cor 5ec ' L »'VS .
mft&ZXW&f*
"• ^
9S8
^

¦

¦

¦

WJ

\y

. . .

Trempealea u Go.
history group
is tested

teike City fPA
award winners
are named

Mobile heattH
|eam to visit
—
Yuciat^ii/ ilSdinri^
CITY, Minn. (Special).

I^Uffi .
•— Waype Danckwart,, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Danckwart,
was named Chapter Star Farmer at the ;.Lake City Chapter
Future Farmers ,of America
banquet held Saturday at iJncolirHifih^ Schobl. ¦
Miss Audrey Kehren, daughter of Mi*, and, Mrs. William
Kehren^ was presented the
white FFA jacket ai 1971 FFA
sweetheart;: .' . ; ' ;.. " : Ay 'AA
Other awards presented were
Jerrold Wiebusch, son , of Mr.
and Mr*. Ervin Wiebusch; Star
Greenhand; D. D. Karpvr, Ontstanding Service award;7 Mr.
and lirs. Bwtoh .Meyer, honorary Chapter farmers; Kenneth Gerken, DeKalb award!
Lyle Wright, the record keeping
award presented ly the Wabasha County Farm Bureau;
Bruce Moechnig, $100 scholarship by the Lake City Jaycees.
Chapter officers are Curtis
Meyer, president; William
Kohrs, vice president; Kenneth
Gerken, secretary; Wayne
Danckwart, treasurer; Harold
Hinck, reporter; Charles Holmstadt, sentinel, and Ralph
"•:' ;
Lentz. adviser,

RUSHFORD, Mhh.; ;— : Th^
Rural JMoWIe Health Tieam will
be in Yucatan ' from Monday
through Thursday.
. ;• ':...
¦This is a ; Commuiuty Adtion
Program sponsored by the
Southeastern MinBesotar ; Citizens? Action ; Council of Rust
ford; A social worker will bte in
trailer I daily ; except onrThursday when- ii'.' registier0d( nurse r
vdll be - there; People wha have
medical or legal problems: are
encouraged to. visit the unit as
well its persons seeking information or help; on other social problems^" :'r. A y r - . '- iA 'Ar
AU persons are: fr ee-to come
into the mobile trailer - for 7 :
health screening and referral.
The team outreach aides will
be visiting families in the;area
obtaining information hi order
to provide assistance and invito
ing them to use the services of
the team.

Houston youth
named delegate
to Boyi State
HOUSTON, Minn. (Speciai)Boys State xaididate from
Houston High School is Steve
Halyorson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I^V*«\*%lftj* lXft1<t*n«« _) _\**

A junior who
ranks in the top
one-third of his
class academically, he is involved in many
extr^ curricula r activities^
In,.s p.]i>ris he
participates in
football, baseball andrbasketb a l l and has
been chosen as ; Halvorson
a football - captain7¦ for next
. - •. " •
yiearv '- Steve currently is ipvolved
ias a set designer for Sie high
school muisical production of
"Hello Dolly." He is a member of the Cross of Christ Lutieran Church and is a member of < the churcb league. During the summer he works as
a Bfe guard at the Money
Creek swimming pool.
Alternate candidate is Scott
Carlson, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Ronald Carlson.
.

(First Pub. Friday* March 1*. 1W1)
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 7
State of Minnesota . ) , ' is. ' " .¦ [. . ¦ . '.- ; _^
) In Probata * court
,
Winona
Counly
of
¦
. - ¦¦
. ¦ -- . '
No. ,17^337 ., -. : ¦ :
Tht Mattar Of The Eitatt Of¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦" ¦ ¦ ¦ In
7
- . Mary Pomero// Dteadent. Order for Hearlns en Petition t»;
Probate . Will awl for Summary
•AMlflnment or DUtrlbutlon. ;
'- Marie Ellison having: filed a patltlon
In, this court alleging that said decedent
died* testate and that saW estate conslsli ' only of the - homestead of sold
decedent and only, such personal property ' as is exempt from all debts and
charae* . In Probate Court and praytiiD
for the probate of the will of said
decadent and for a summary asslgnmont
or* distribution of said estate to the persons entitled thereto/ which will Is oil
file In this Court and oper\ to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had.on April 21. 1971, at ll
o'clock A.M. before) this Court ,In the
Probate Court Room In the Court HOUM
In Winona, Minnesota, and that obleo
lions to Ihe allowance ot said will. It
any. be stated In writing and filed at or
before said time of hearlnflt and -thai
notice of said hearing be olven by publication of this order In the wlnone
Dally News and by mailed nolle* a:
provided by law.
.
Dated March H, -1971.
S. A. Sawyer
Probate Judge
(Probate Court Seal)
John D. McGill
Attorney for petltlontr.
(Pub. Date Friday. March ii, 1W1)
NOTICE TO ADJOINING PROPERTY OWNERS
PUBLIC HBARINft ON A PETITION TO
GRANT A CONDITIONAl. USE , PERMIT
Winona County Planning Commission
county Court House
. - '" . .
March J5, 1971
A petition for a' Conditional Use Perr
mlt, as applied to the Property, des.
crlbed as Section 15 Township 105N
Range SW New Hertford Tpwnshlp has
been filed by Uoyd Moldenhauor, Dakota, Minnesota. ,
t
The petition has been submitted for
a Conditional Use Permit for tha purpose <rf Mobile home, septic tank, dry
_
well mobile home 12 x 45. • _
A public hearing will be held by (he
Winona County Planning Commission on
April t, Wl, 7;30 P.M., In Court Room
of Court House at which time you n>«y
appear If you io desire, either In person or by agent or attorney, In opposition to or support of Ihe proposed conditional
Use Permit, i ,
•¦- The --hearing « ' *nls appeal Is not
limited lo Ihdse refelvlng copies 'of this
Notice, and If you know of any ' neighbor
or effected property owner, who for
any reason, hei nof , received 1a copy, it
would be apdrectated, If you would Inform them of tht* public hearlnp.

Respectfully,
Winona County
Planning Commt»sl<"V

By Virnold A, Boynton
\Njn«n» County *
?9nlnfl.7v*Jm1r<!Mr«tor.
MaVeh 2«, Wl) ,
Frlday/r
CPub. Date
NOTICE Tt> ADJOININO ,
PROPERTY OWNM»
PU»UC HBARIN». OH;A,P8T!.TJOM TO
OHANT A CONPI1IONAI. USB PERMIT
Wlnon* County Planning Commfc&lfriV
County Court Hoyfe
i
Merch 17, 1»n
A petition for a Conditional Ut* Permit, nit applied to the properly tttnCrlbed as Se^lon 1 Towmhlp 10JN
Range dW In Plsasant Hill Township
on <S0 acrei has been filed by J. Ray
McNetty:
X T 'A, A', A '
T
T
The petition has been sObmltled for;
¦Conditional Ui* Permit- for fhe. purport
well, sewage
of 14 x it) mobll* horn*,
s/itom- garage 1a x 5(|.
. '
A public hearlnfl will be held by the
Wlnone County Planning commlsilon on
AnrM «, iwi . 7iOO, P,M>ln Court RON*
of Court House ef which time you may
appear If you so desire, either In person
or, by agent or attorney, In opposition
to or support of..ttie proposed Conditional
Use permit. * ' y, ,
Is not
The heprlnd. of . Ihls appeal of
this
limited 1o> .t^os* Viewing copies
Notice, and If yo\i Know of any neighbor
ariy
owner,
who
for
properly
cr effected
reason, has not received n-fopy, If would
be appreciated If yo" would lofori^ thim
,
of thla puWW hfai'lnp. ,
Respectfully,
¦ ¦

; wiit»t\» county .

A Planning Cpmrpl»'l|1n . '

• ' )¦ .

,

nv Verrtold A, Boyinlon
¦
wiroi^a covnty • '
Zoning Administrator

(First " Pub. Friday* March 12. 1971)j
¦
_• > .
State of Minnesota ) at. " ¦ . '
.) In* Probate court
County of Wlnone
¦ NO. 17,330 " , ;:- •' ¦ ':.. "- ¦ " ¦
In R* Estate O t - ; ¦
: :
Arthur -W. t»May a/k/a
Arthur Webster LeMeyj. - Dec«d*nt..
to
Order for Hearing on Petition
Determine Descent.
Grace Soldin having, filed . In this .
Court a petition representing, • among ,
other things, that , said : decedent died
Intestate more than . five years-prior to
the filing thereof, leaving certa n pro- ,
perly Iri. Winona County, Mlnnesota, .and
that- no will of said deeedent.Jias been *
proved, nor administration of his estate
granted, in this State and praying Jhat - the descent of iald property bt . deter- -. . . .¦ . . .
mined and that If be assigned
¦ ¦' ¦ ¦• to the¦. : , - ,
.;persons1 entitled : thereto;
.
;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing—""T
thereof be had on April t, 1971, at
1V.1S o'clock A.M., befor- this-Court, In ;, .
the. Probate Court Room, In the: Court
House, In Winona, Minnesota, end . that,
notice hereof be given by the publlcetlon '
of this order In the Winona Daly Newi
and by mailed; notice as provided by law;
Dated March. .?, 1971.
S. A. Sawyer . ,-;
. : Probate. Judge .. .
(Probate Court Seal) ;. '
;
Streater, Murphy,
Brosnahan li--,' . Langford -.- . ,-. ¦¦¦• ¦
Attorneys for Petitioner. ;• •
(First Pub. Friday, March 12, ltf!)
State of Minnesota . ) ss,-•; "-. .'. ,
. Courl
County of Winona ) In, Probate
No; 17,264 ' • -. ¦
¦;.;¦""' " ' ¦ '.- , .ln Re Estate ;OI
¦ ¦¦
:• • ¦:• - John H. MussolO Decedent. .. .. '
Order for Hearing en Final Aeeourt
and Petition for . Distribution, . v .
The representative of thevabqve namsd
estate having filed her final account
arid petition for eettlemenf and allowance
thereof end for-distribution to the- persons thereunto entitled) '• ' ¦• .' - - ,::
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had ;op April 7, 197|> at , 11
o'clock A.M., before this Court jn the
prObate court room In the court tiouse
In Winona,Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given ' by publication of this
order In the Winona Pally News and by
mailed notice as provided by lew.
Dated March TO, 1971.
7 S. A; Sawyer- \ .
Probate Judge:
¦
(Probate Court:' ' Seal)
"
"" ' - .
Bergh & Poole, '
Attorneys for Petitioner .
Lewiston; Minnesota 55952 (First Pub. ; FrldaV# March «, wy
,.;;;
State of Minnesota ) ss. ¦:."- . . .
Couhty of Winona ) ln_ Probate .Court
¦¦
,- No. -17,331'; ' : ¦¦?:.:.<
: in R» Estate Of
Ada P.- Gramnlck, Decedent. '
Order for Hearing on Petition t*
Determine Descent. ;
Grace Soldin having filed In -Ihls
Court a petition * representing, : among
other things, that • *alc[ decedent , 't|led
Intestate more than: five years prior tp
the filing thereof, leaving certain property In Winona County, Minnesota, and
that no will of said decedent has been
proved, nor administration of tier estate
granted. In this State and praying that
the. descent of said property be determined and - that It be ¦assigned to the
persons entitled thereto: "- •' "
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had'.' on-April- t, 1971, afc 11:13
o'clock A.M., before this Court, Irtrthe
Probate - .Court Rootn, In - the Court
House/ In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be' given by publication ol
this order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice' as provided by law.
Dated March 9, ¦1971.
¦: ' • ¦ S. A. Sawyer
' • Probate Judge
¦
(Probate Court Seal) •; ¦ '. .
Streater, Murphy,
Brosnahan 4 . Langford
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(First Pub, Friday, March 11, 1971)
State pf Minnesota ) is.
) Ih Probata Court
County'of Winona
'> ¦ . :¦ ¦ No. 97«
In Re Estate Of
/'
Frank Orausnlck, Oic*<|ent,,
. Order lor Hearing on Petition For a
' '¦"¦ Decree of omitted Property.
Grace- Soldin,having filed In this Court
a petition representing, ' . among other
things, that the estate of said decedent
was probated In »ald . County , and; a
decree was made ahd entered In aald
estate .dated May 26, I938; v-th»t • certain
property . was omitted In aald decree
and .praying that the <»»cent of said
prop erty be determined and |het It ba
assigned to the parsons entitled thereto;
IT IS ORDERED,. That the hearing
thereof be had on April 6, 19)1, at 11:15
o'clock A.M., before this Court, In the
Probate Court Room, In the Court House,
In Winona, Minnesota, «nd that said
notice hereof Us given by publication In
the Winona Dally News and by mall
as provided by law.
,
Dated March ?, 1971.
S.
A.
Sawyer
,
Probate Judg*
(Probate Court Seal)
.
Streater, Murphy,
Brosnahan 8. Langford
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(First Puh. Friday, .March 24, 1971)
NOTICH OF MORTGAGE
PORHCLOSURB SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, , That
default haa occurred , In the condition*
of that certain mortgage, dated tha 35th
day of October, 19.7; executed by William' R; Ebert and Louise M. Ebert,
hMband- 'and wife, as mortflaaora fo The
ivWeponta Natloithl Bank of Winona ai
mortingee, filed for record In the office
of-Mh* Register of Deeds in end for
the County of winona, end Stele of
Minnesota, on the 2Mh day of October,
1967, at 11)15 o'clock A.M., and recorded ea Document, N.o, 213JJO that . no
action or proceeding has been Instituted
et, Jew to recover the debt aecured by
¦aid - mortgage, or any part , thereof;
that there Is due and claimed to be
due upon said mortgage, Including Interest to date hereof, the sum of Five

Thousand Flfly-slx and M/ioo ($5,056.26)
DOLLARS, end that pursuant fo fhe
power of sale therein contained aald
mortgage- vylll bo /oreclosed...and tha
tract of land lying and being In the
Countv . of 'Wlnqna, .State of Minnesota,
described as ' follows, to-wi|;
East Half <EW eT Lot Three (3),
.] £&.' 0nNumber
J! - (1*' E- c'(2),Hamilton'*
Addition
Two
in Clly
of Winona, Winona County, Minnesota,
will he «o!d by the sheriff of snld
county at public auction on , the I3rh
day of May. 1971, at llsoo, o'clock A.M.,
at Norlh Door of the Winona County
Court House In the City ef Wlnone In
said county and »tate, to pay the
debt then- «e?ured by s Hld mortgage
and taxes , If any, on ea'd premises and
the cost* and . dlsbyrnments allowed
by law, »ub|ecf; to redemption within
six rpontht from* sold date 1 of sate.
Dntod March J3, 1971.
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL
DANK OF WIN.ONA

'

hyi Jerry L. KellUm

. Attorney for said Mortgagee
Jerry L. Kellum
Atlorney, for said Mortgagee

Renville runs over Luverne 74-55

1

Red Wing bumps Rosemount

. .. .
^^
•':¦¦;IV1INE! .'•>.;. Red Wing's Scott Broughton nesota State High SehoorBasketbs^TtiutTia(left ) and Rosemoiint's Mike Stehihidt grati ; mient Thursday in Minneapolis. Ited Wing
for a ball during a Class A game in the Mih- downed RoSempunt TO-69. (AP Photofax)
;- W V W SVKJ ,W ,I'IIW iw, Jjwiiu^»vwwMwww««M«ia»^-->
v..v.-.-¦¦™VW.W .

By PAT THOMPSON
MINNEAPOLIS (flP) "-? Dan
Meyers, Red Wing's Mr. Pressure, knows how Renville's Indians must feel and he's out to
stub their march to Minnesota's
only undefeated prep basketball
¦
record.. 7. -r 'y y ' ' A ; Jy : . A \' '¦:¦'
In contrast, Renville feboundiiig giant Larry Mulder knows
what to expect from the Wingers
and - tells of how the Indians
plan to. stay unbeaten in today's
semifinals of the Class A Minnesota High School Basketball
Tournament
Renville puts its . 23-0 record
on the lime at 3:35 p.m. against
Red Wing's 20-4 after Melrose,
22-2, met East Grand Forks,
22-2,: in the' first semifinal ; at
2:05 p.m. The winnetrsmeet.Saturday night for the championship, r ¦
- ii:- '
Meyers is the only returning
regular off last year's Red Wing

team that swept through an un- ed tean?mate Doug - Werdefeated season until it met tish to combine for 52 points, 26
Kenyon and lost in the regional each, and pulled down
15 rejlaydowns .
bounds in Renville's victory that
The 6-foot-l Meyers scored 20 was nailet' down vrhen :the Indi-.
points Thursday night in a 72-69 ans outscored LuVerne 14-2 the
first round -victory ovdr Ros&mount, and his three free throws first four¦' minutes of the final
in the final seconds proved tiie quarter, . •
difference. •
. Mulder says the Indians built
Meyers nonchalantly stepped their dreams for an unbeaten
to the line amid wild cheering season more than a year. ago.
and hooting from ; Rosemount "We were humiliated* in the
partisans, and sank .three of his
four¦.-, attempts in the final 1? district finals last year by 25
points against ^Slencoe," said
seconds. -r rv. ; .
Renville, a big 74-55 winner Mulder. "After that gamei we
over Luverne in the other semi- set our¦'¦ goal on an unbeaten sea'¦:finalv might take the advice. son."
^*I hope they cah keep the Renville will field a front-line
noisd up,"; said Meyers. "I like ayetaging e-5 agiainst the fastfor the crowd .to give ine static, breaking Wingers, whosie three
it gives me more determina- forwards stand 6-1 and the
guards 5-9 and 5-10. v
tton."r 'r -; :: ' ;
'AA

rr , -

i-

Meantime, the fr* Mulder join-

Minneapolis Central collars 'Kato

By PAT THOMPSON
. : North turned in the tourna. MINNEAPOLIS r (AP)- North ment's best defense: ]'6b ThursSt. Paul's musclemeh match -a day afternoon and handcuff ed
surly defense against Minneapo- Alexander feamsey 67-42 to comlis Central's flying offense and plete the first round after, MinDuluth- Central's Towering Tro- neapolis out-ran Mankato .79-76
jans^fekeron-Brainerd^s- upset- :3s7 6-fciot, l53rpound Emanuel
minded Warfibrs~tonight in the Rogers netted 33. points.
Minnesota Class AA High School "We play good defense beBasketball Tournament semi- cause, we have to," said North's
finals.
Keith : Riideen, a 64 forward.
The winners of the 7:35 p.m; "A:lot of teams are too quick.
North-Minneapolis game and the We try to make up for it with
9:05 Duluth-Brainierd game; col- hustle :> . and muscle.!' . '' ' ' ;:
lide -for the Class AA title at Ron White, the tallest MinneS:35 p.rn. Saturday;
\X. apolis starter at 6-3, ieels just

the opposite about his teapa.
-"We're : small,V said White.
"The only thing we have going
is . speed, y i e have to run."
White, mo scored 19 points
and pulled down 14 rebounds
against the taller Scarlets, feels
that Rogers makes the Pioneers
run successfully.
;
'¦We try to open it up for
him," said White. "He can beat
anybody man-on-man. He's!fan': 'A " .,- -¦¦
tastic". ' : ' - . "

Mankato could attest to that
after Rogers beat the Scarlets
with his shooting, ball-stealiiig
and then with two; ffee throws
with,only 18 seconds left to give
Minneapolis a 79-74 lead.
Central fans in the Williams
Arena crowd of 14,706 poured
dn: . the court to congratulate
their team after the upset. Police were summoned to prevent
tether demonstrations and the
celebration broke up.
Jim Freeberg scored 27 points,
Ross Swanson 1? and Dave Wilson for "'.the.:Scarlets, who came
from 10 points back in the last
four minutes to throw a scare
through : the; Pioneers. " -.
:. Alexander Ramsey's Dan
Carlson led all scorers with 22
points, but he was the only Rain
in double (igures against the
North;press and 2-3 zone defense
that allowed only six points in
the second period and nine in
the third, r .

Meantime, Ron Adams scored
18 points for the Polars, Jim
Petrich 15; Tom Bock 14 and
Eudeen i). ,
Mihneapblis likely will Use a
zone defense. :
"With qur size," said Rudeen,
'Whelps.We . get in foul trouble
easily. Pour of our five starters
played football and three were
linemen."
Rudeen, 6-5 Dick Jacobson and
6-1 Adams were the linemen,
the quarterback
DRUMMING UP SUPPORT ; . . Xim Harmer; a junior and 6-2 Petrich
on North's 10-0 football team.
at Mankato, leans oyer her base drum to yell some en- ; Duluth slammed Hopkins Eicouraging words at her team which lost to Minneapolis Cen- senhower 68-54 behind 6-8%
tral, 79-76, in Thursday's state tournament action . (AP Photo- Como Pontliana's 26 points and
" ' fax); 7
' . ; -A .yy
'
Paul Taylor's 19 and Brainerd ,
.
;
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with four men in double figures,
toppled Robbinsdale . 67-56 in
Wednesday's first round games.
Several hundred ticket remain for eatfhT game left in tiie

tournament

(7J) ¦ Mankato (74)
Mpls*
¦
¦ Central
•
¦&

, 0.- F.' T
• . . -.
Wilson
8 1-1 17
Swanson 4 11-111?
Freeburg 12 2-127
Rlttenhse 1 2-2 4
Hoffman
2 2-1 «
Peterson
I MZ
Miller
:o 1-2 1
Severson
0 0-6 0
—— ¦+Totals 23 20-2176
Minneapolis central .. M u 21 17-7?
;-:¦' ,.;i' . - .- 18 20 20 18-7*:
Maiikato 7 .
. Fouled out—R. Grow-- '- ——r.~ -. • '. ' . ' ¦ -.
Total fouls-Central 15, Mankato IS.

*_.

North St. Paul (47)
,;.
O F T
Petrich
t 3-1 15
R»deen :--, 4.1-2 -9
Jacbson
2 1-4 3
Adams:
I 0-1 16
Beck
5 4-414
Ange
. 1 2-1 4
Stevns
1 2-2 4
ICnauss
o O-o o
Tolzman
o 0-0 o
B elts
0 04 o
Horner
0 04 0
Moritz
0 0-1 0
.
Totals 2713-30 a

TOtali 14 74-25 42
RAMSEY
11 t » 14-42
NORTH
14 II 18 20-47
Fouled out—None.
Total fouls—Ramsey 14, North 15.
Attendance—14,706.

By ERIC PREWITT
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -Against the San Francisco Warriors , Lew Alcindor has played
like just a normal 7-foot-2 basketball star.
The reasoh is Nate Thurmond ,
the . Warriors' «-ll defensive
workhorse.
"We rely on Nate," says Warriors Coach At Attles. "I try
not to do it too much; We've
put too much responsibility on
him in the" past.":
Attles plans to give Thurmond
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Knicks take playoff lead as
'fla$|iti|
Barnett upstages Maravich

A ^-i i . t i i '::
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By MIKE RECHT
NEW YORK (AP) - In any
vote on tine player least likely
to outflash both Pete Maravich
and Walt Crazier, high up on
the balloting would be Dick
Barnett. .
A stoic individual- who methodically goes about his job
without the slightest change of
expression, Barnett normally
V loaves the heroics to his teammales on the New York Knicks.
But Thursday afternoon was
different. Barnett upstaged everyone on thrf court , including
Maravich • and Frazier , and
while ho. still didn 't crack a
smile , ho did load the Knicks to
n 112-101 victory over the Atlanta Hawks In, their opening
playoff game.

" ¦ X ^J - ky xAL.A
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The gray-haired Kraft , who
suits up only nine players and
seldom plays rnore than six,
said his Pennsylvania "Iron
Men" are "a bunch of fine
physical specimens. They are
durable and they'll be ready for
Saturday."
Forward How-ard Porter and
center Hank Siemiontkowski
shared heroics for the slightly
favored Wildcats.
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over Western Kentucky in the
semifinals, the Wildcat coach
said "I know my players will
make it . . . I'm just worried
about myself."
UCLA's poised Bruins placed
themselves in position for an
unprecedented fifth consecutive
NCAA title with a 68-60 victory
over Kansas in the second
semifinal as a record 31,428 fans
looked on in the Astrodome.

ASCO)

STATIONS W
WEST; Highway 61

t\t Orri ,n St.
Phone 452-9421

EAST: 700 East
Sarnia
Phono 452-9859

lanta and Frazier only 7 of 24
for the Knicks from the backcourt , Barndt exploded in the
final quarter for 17 of his 20
points and almost single-handedly carried the Knicks from a
00-83.deficit to victory.
The. teams play again in
Madison Square Garden Saturday night in , the bcst-of-7 game
National ' Basketball' Association
quarter-final series.
Baltimore plays at Philadelphia and Chicago at Los Angelds tonight in two other playoff series. Philfldclphin and Los
Angeles each lend 1-0. The
fourth series, - between San
Francisco
and
Milwaukee,
opens Saturday night at Oakland.

¦¦
Renville (741
' '

SOMEBODY'S GOING TO
GET IT . . . Minneapolis
Central Coach Loris Thoreson was displeased with a
referee 's call during his ¦
team's game in the Minnesota state basketball tournament Thursday. (AP
Photofax)

y. - -o p r
L.MuW»P 10 t-ili
HoHrnan
1 2-5 4
G.Mulder S 4-410
ReetZ
2 2-3 i
Wertlih
712-1524
Bretf lu
1 0-2 2
Dolan
0 04 0
¦
Tolals 24 26-3974

Luverne (Si)

-r ' - '- 'y o •¦!« ¦. T.. :
1W1I .
ftl-Atir*!
Fitter
1 3-4 4
Boelman ~ 4 5-717
4 0-2 8
B.Ahrn't
Hendricks 1 1-2 8
Golla
I M O
1 2-3 4 ,
Iveland
Manfred
0 OtO 0
Noll
0 0-0 0

Totali 21 13-2255
M 20 15 2»-74
RENVILLE :'
LUVERNE
11 18 18 8-55
Fouled out—Boelman, B. Ahrendt, Kendrick].
Total fouls—Renville 14, Luverne 25.
Evening: attendance—14,982. .
Tota l second day—31,822.
Tournament total—41,822.

Lee to give Thurmond
help against Alcindor

Western Kentucky^

BY DENNE H. FKEEMAN
HOUSTON (AP) - Jack
Kraft believes his scrappy Villanova Wildcats are ready : for
the game of their lives against
defending NCAA national basketball champion UCLA Saturday, but he isn't so sure about
himself.
Drained but smiling after
Thursday night's nerye-jangling
92-89 double overtime victory

Wing (72)¦¦;.
Ro$«nnoiint (6») ;': R«d
¦ .G "F--T- ¦
' ' .-" O P T •
Msyert
8>810
eniuton
9 5-8 J3
Ryers«h
S 2-212 S.Bratlt . ' A M 8
.-* W U .
Knoot
1 M. *: Hs»»
3 (Ml *
t Wli Set.Brtn
i SchmMt
Lonnqulir 5 0-010 Bohmbach . 7 8-12 22
0 1-2 1
2 0-0 4! Johnson
Horeck*
Vwi'AMl'
0 M o .Byen : o o-o 0
¦
0-¦
'•
'
.
.
6
0-0
,
r— .
.
Boulkt
¦ •
" "".
.::
Totals 201(-2i 72 .
Tolalt 28 1MH? .:
ROSEMOUNT . . . . . . . . . IS 19 22 13-«»
RED WING . ., . ; . . . . . 1 9 23 14 14—71
Fowled oilt—Rosemouhl: Gllluson, Ty•non, .Schmidt.
Tol«r fouls—Rojeirt»unt 1»/ Red Wins
:.• ¦
"14. V

F- T
. ' ¦R.Groce
2 0-3 5
Whltmote 3 0-3 £
White
.¦¦ '» ' 1-3 1»
Rogers
14 5-9 33
W.Groce
s 0-1 10
Terres ¦
0 0-0 0
Watson ..
2 24 .
'¦• ' .'-'-—
Totals 35 Ml 7?

Ramsey
(42)
¦' ¦ ' ¦ "- ¦' ' ¦ 10 F T
Merr'am . T 0-0 2
Elllngsn
1 2-5 4
p.Carlsn .10-15 22
Bonestroo 4 1-2 9
Souther
o 0-0 0
Lenipka
1 0-0 2
Champn . 1 04 2
Oxndale
o 0-2 o
T.Carlsn
0 0-0 o
Erlcksn
0 0-0 0
Geswlnd
0 0-0 0
Klelb
0 0-0 0
Johnson
0 1-2 1
Thbmpm
0 0* 0

"We never have an easy
gamfe," said Red Wing Coach
Dick Beetsch, "not with the
guys like we have to play. We're!
always looking up at them.','
Renyille Coach Jerry Vanek
called Red Wing "a tough opponent."; He added: ''Meyers is
best: playeris in Old
one ef the
¦
state.'* ' -Ar Both the Indians end Wingers
got help on the foul line. Rose^
mount, led by Dian Giliuson's .23
points, and Luverne, topped by>
Mike Ahrendt, each lost three
Is&rters tb^- fouls;
¦'

is Reed, came alive with 13 of
14 New York points for a"97-D5
lead , and then added another
basket in a run of seven points
in a row for a decisive 104-97
spread.
, So hot was the 33-year-old
guard that ht) even called bis
own play. "I asked for the ball
a few timog and I called my
play a few times," he admitted
almost sheepishly. "I guess the
basket just looked bigger ."
Guarding Barne*tt at first was
Walt Hazzard and then Lou
Hudson, who had 22 points , one
less than Maravich.

Toboggans originated with
prehistoric man who used animal skins to haul food , according to Werllch Toboggans. The
Whllo Maravich hit only .ol
Barnett, who usually leaves modern toboggan was developed
25 shots from the field for At- the scoring to Frazier «nd Will- in Canada about 1880.

AIRBORNE . . . Luverce'f William Boelman (55) and'
Renville's Lowell ftoffttian (it ) jump for a-ball during their
state high school basketball tournament game in Minneapolis
Thursday. Watching at left ls Renville's Larry Milder (52)
and Luverne's Mark fiendricks. Renville won 74-55. (AP
Photofax)
r
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Clyde - Lee," says Attles, iass^
sing the Warrior's' chances of
upsetting the mighty Bucks in
the first,. rounij playoff series.
In the regular season, the
Bucks won all six of their
ganies with the Warriors. The
closest game* was 104-96.
But Alcindor, named t h e
NBA's Most Valuable Player in
his second season, never overpowered Thurmond. The Milwaukee star says Nate defenses
hirn better than any center 'in
thei league, and the statistics
show; it.' ;
ALCINDOR AVERAGED #7
points and 15.9 ; rebounds a
game overall this season. But
against the Warriors , he averaged 56.7 points and 14.7. rebounds.
His shooting average against
the Warriors vraa 1484 from the
Siemiontkowski, a 6 - foot - 7, floor, compared to .577 for all
230-poundl ; junior scored 31 games.
points before he fouled out with Thurmond led his t<?am in
four seconds remaining in regu- scoring against Milwaukee, with
lation play. The foul cottfd have 23.8 points a game, and avergiven him the goat's role, but aged 11 rebounds. He shot .477
W e s t e r n Kentucky's Jerry from the floor.
Dunn blew the shot on a one- f h e Bucks plan a workout
and-one situation to send the here Friday afternoon in preparation for the opener. The secgame into overtime 74 - all.
Porter hit a baseline jumper ond and third games of the se1with 11 seconds remaining to ries will be Monday and Tuessend the game into double over- day nights in Madison , Wis.,
time 87-alI. The 6-foot-8 senior and the fourth game.will be
blocked two shots in the double next Thursday night in Oakland.
overtime and his bucket gave
Villanova the lead to stay at 8987.

.Jw *__l ^1 ' ^H ' __i W _H __ V __k ^^^ A ^^L\

more defensive help, especially
under the backboards; when the
Warriors open their National
Basketball Association playoff
series with Alcindor and the
Milwaukete Bucks Saturday
night at the Oakland Arena.
CLYDE LEE^ the Warriors '
6-10 backup.center and forward ,
will see a lot more playing time
than normal and may even
start at a forward spot, Attles
. , . A ii '. :
says.' :. - .
"If there's one key guy, it's

MonzeLhits 692
UCLA coach John Wooden, at Cly-Mar Bowl
who has 27 consecutive NCAA

playoff victories to his credit, Robert Monzel put together
unleashed All-America €-foot-8 games of 237-224-231 for a seforward Sidney Wicks one-on- ries total of 692 Thursday night
one , , against Kansas' 6-footlO at the Cly-Mfar Bowl in LewisDave Roblsch in the battle of ton ,
Monzel left the four pin standfull court presses.
Wicks brought the ball up ing in tho first frame which
court and set up the Bruin of- foiled his chances of reaching
tlio 700 mark. He was competfense.
Wicks .-scored ' 21 points and ing with tho Sitosla Farms Inc.
guard .Henry Bibby added 18 team in tho Commercial
League, and it was his fourth
from tho outside.
Roblsch has held to 17 points 600 or better series In the last
hy tlie swarming UCLA press two weeks.
, Your .
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Exceptional Value on Kodak's
Hawkeye Instamatic Cameras
During Aquatlvlty Promotion!

' Just visit your pnrtlclpatlna Mercury Outboard or McrCrulsor
Storn Drlvo Dealer... nnd tako this coupon with you. Ho's offering
you savings on theso Kodak Hawkoyo Instamatic Cameras just
for comlno In and taking a look at our pew Mercury Outboarda
and MorCrulsor Stom Drlvoa,

IUwV«y§» Irnlimitlc, A-l
lltwkn* In'Umtllt*
j ll»v.k«»tln>Um«llo«H
\ moil« ctm»fi,ModilB. ft
outflt. C«m«i«,0lm,
outfit. C«mni, r»lm,
li«tt«il.i,r<ili^U»«nd M Bllm, H6hU«lqM.1«Vi» *f fli«hcub««ndb«tt«ilM.
.7
(U|>irinimculrliJti.
.
Itnliuctlootcck,

Authorized Solei & Sorvko Deqlor fn Winonq

'
452-2697

'
.' •

. -•-¦ ' ,

MERCURY

GLASTROM
CRESTUNEft
4th & Main

'
. ' . " • ''

Take thi? coupon to your Mercury Dealer

MONARK
WHITCRAFT
Wlnono
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MARIN . PROPULSION

Wikhioln M«tcuiy/nivl«lonol Btuniyrlcli Corp./fond duUc .WI»./C»n»d.,lld.Mu«ti«ll»Pty.Ui.

Bonnies to tackle
North Carolina in
NIT title game

Indians batter

7Pi(.tm^
liiiri fM

team was just two games off a lems.. AA'A A-A
.500 pace the latter part of Au- Eddie Leon is back at second
gust. A series of Injuries then base
and it appears 21-year-old
took .their toll.
Jack Heidemann ' will handle
"Experience; will take care of shortstop with Graig Nettles
¦ ¦ at
;/-'a lot of improvemeht this sea- third-."'.
son," Dark asserts. "The only "We should have one of the
thing uncertain about this club best fielding; infields in the
7 7
league," says Dark.
is the pitching staff,"
He doesn't mean that each Ray : Fosse, the All-Star
and every ' position is set, but catcher, hit .307 for the Indiaha
most of them ard. In • • center last season, and commands so
fieldi young Buddy Bradford rriuch respect that the Indians
battles the veteran Ted Uhlaen- list only him and jCen Suarez
oil. their catching roster.
der for the starting job.
Bradford and Roy poster, the Handyman Chuck Hinton hit
man slated for left field, each ,318 a year ago and defensively
caine to the IndlaM last sea- worked in the outfield at "third
son. So did veteran Vada Pin- base!, first base and catcher.
son, the right fielder who led The utility infielder could br,
the 1970 club in-liits with 164 one of three youngstersr-rlrfju
and EM with 62.- AAyy-: r . Camilli, Harold Hodge or John
Ken Harrelson, who broke his
and each, of them
AX
¦
leg in spring training a year Lowensteln
MltWAUKBB-Ai i,.-VH ' ..' OM>«0»- |'.H 0 ^Mpttffi:A AX - y - A A
short or second.
play
third,
can
'«f 7197||..fi0ii ago, returns to first base. Tony
CLBVBUNO . ..,, 'OIB 010 XX-1S M 1 V#j)iW#':-yoUl4^elUD:.
, right-handed
*»ar»«*, TwfteHtli; it), Beanwrth (»,
Dark
acquired
first
much
played
iii
the
who
American Horton,
(7); 0«nnlnfl, Ml, isheU^fpi
fi»d Roral0t!tzr portw
1
pitcheVs
Ray
Alan
Foster
Iamb <4lr Kara (71, Mfngorl (7), Madia- League s irEaist' 'with
76-86 :of the ¦ time, hag been hospi- Lamb from the Los and
'
mrtii «), Hlwini 't?) and *wia, suara*.
^
Angeles
,
probemotional
'with
talized
record-;huH he points out the
•
HRl—Uttl, FWia,. 4JlavelM<l. .
Dodgers -in exchange for- catcher Duke Sims. Those 7 two hurlers have chances to7 win spots
in the starting rotation^
FOR FANCY WOOWOmr . v;':.. Tormer middleiweight
So do Steve ; Dunning, the
right-hander who graduted champ Rocky Graziano, left, admires the high boots worn by
£rom Stanford University onto heavyweiglit champion Joe Frazier Thursday during a press
thd Cleveland roster last year, conference held ihrNew York to announce the forth-coming
and Rich Hand, who had only light heavyweight title tout between champion Bob Foster
one prior year of organized and Ray Anderson. Itaaier said he drove Anderson, one of
baseball prior to his 1970 sea- his sparring partners for the Muhammad Aii fight ¦ -to the conson with the Indians. v ,
at the news conference
Dunningjvas 4-9 and Hand 6- ference. His unannounced presencestop
rumors which have
designed^to
may
also
have
been
ST. PBTBRSBURG,rPla. (AP) Wm to makeup my mind," Big- jjobs,¦ were scheduled to work to- 13 for their first season JnLthe
(AP^ Photocondition;
either
dead
or:in
serious
claimed
he
is
A
majors.
Bollinger,
i
who
XA 'A
- Mark
— Two pitcher candidates with ney. said. "Now, I istlU don't day.
'¦ A ix A -y
A
A
A
A
X
:
¦
y
i
A
.A-i.
A
A
A
fax)
will
played
at
Reho
-will
in
the
Califortomorrow,
maybe
I
knowiv
hurl
five
hits
and
Ti^s
allowed
ihe Minnesota
Hall
'
¦
A |
against the New York Mets to- thOVghf '? > ¦ " ' A ' Ay- .-:: . .
striick out four Thursday and nia League^, gets Dark's attenday and they'll be watched Steve Barber and Ray CopWn, ,showed some of the stuff which tion this spring. :
]
him the other Minnesota "He can throw the ball; hard
closely fcy Manager Bill Rigney; other candidates for pitching made
who was less than enthusiastic
pitcher in 1970 to record more and he's coining fast," Dark
over Thursday's Romance
strikeouts than innings pitched. continued, ^ffls r 9-8 record
7
"He toed in the seventh" Wasn't too Mpressive, but
ty &1 <^|^V AAA AAA.A Gopher diamond
Rigney said* "Until then he at; his strikeout record/' look
r.The Twins siayed ahead of the
looked great.: He had a good
Chicagfti wxite Sox for eight iii- squid rajtecl 5th
curve and he was getting his Ballinger. who stands 6-fobfc6,
niogs at Sarasota and then lost
7 (AP) >- The chahge-ups over for the first fanned 180 batters in 147 inAria
r
TUCSON,;
3-2 in W innings. It was W^nneGopher baseball time."';7 . "
r iy .. . nings.;;
sota's 10th loss In 18 exhibition Minnesota
first
Warn
is
ranked
No.
5
In
the
baseball games this spring. The winning pitcher was Mike: Paul; a left-hander, and
collegiate
basetiall
newspaper
also are battling
Steve
Kealy, who pitched two Jim Rlttwage
ym the Twins ho&in£'a;-2-l poll of the tOTt season.;.
' the staffs Oi the latfor
jobs
on
j
; NEW YORK (AP) -r Say-;
scoreless; iiinings.
ed reports that : he was in
lead, rcoWe righthander Mark
er, Dark . recalls; "He pitched
Wiley replaced starter Tommy .TheV Gophers gathered 248 Doubles by Harmoh Killebrew for me last September
serious
Condition and even
A
just
here"
Joe
ing
l!I'm
and; he
Hall. After a hit batsman, two points aritjD trailed Florida State, ; and Jim Holt highlighted a two- looked good then." dead
ni
a 'result of injuries;
Frazier
became
the
instant
1, with 283; Pan American,
grounders and two, walks, the No;
-378; ¦rjAraona State, 275; and run Minnesota second against ; Paul pitched/ last; winter in main attraction at a news
sufferied
rin his \winnjhg;
White Sox had the
loaded
Ton» Bradley, Chicago's starter the Mexican League which
¦ bases
¦
'called
fight
with
Muhammad Aii,
to
intro¦and-two- otits. ¦¦' • • '.' ::;¦¦¦•' i - X ' - A iX Southern; galtfornia, 266.
conference
who pitched four-lit ball over qould be to his advantage this
•At that point Rigney sum- Florida iState -won its first nine seven innings.;; ;
¦
got
"They
me to tte point
duce
two
other
fighters
and
'
spring;; • .
moned righthander Campisi,, ac- games7o|.-the season. ;
had
a
shutout
until
Chuck
where
I'm
sctred to be
Hall
;
¦
fight
of
the-.
announce
a
' '
:
quired from St. Louis, last win?, X A y -yA : A A' ; *%:¦/ ¦ . ;., :- .; • ¦: Brinkman's double and Lee So far, Dark has only defi- ¦
moving around» " said Fra-:
month
series
for
home
teleter. In «six previous appearances
zier.
Richard's bloop single gave the nitely designated Steve Mingorl
¦
and Dennis : Higgins for bullpen vision; .. . ¦A i r.vr
this spring, Campisi had al- Briers return
Sox a riin in the s&th.
The Champion .than admoMINNESOTA .. MO 009 000 fr-J 1 0 duty. McDowell; the American
me
a
great
;
"It
gives
lowed six hits and two vvalks-^
.
nished
sports writers:
001 00 1-J 9 I League's , strikeout •: king the
Kbpiia&z to Pirates CHICA00 (A) (10.. 000InnlnSJ)
but no runs.
pleasure to be here afteV
*
'*Wehn you write it, write
Hatli Wll«y (6), Csmrlsl (6) and R»t- past three seasons, was 20-12
my funeral," . jibed rthe
. it. true'^
: Campisi . opposed Bill Melton TEMPE, Ariz. ;<APK ~ T»i 11(1, Dsmpsey (8); Bradley, Forster (8), last season, the first in20his ca- heavyweight champion; in
He 7 said he , will lier re!Kealy CM and Brlnkmal), Egan tt). Wthe
and walked him on fivje pitches, Milwaukee ., Bnewers .return* Kealy. L—Campltl.
reer when he's hi^
nark. making his surprise appearleaaed
from St, Luke's Hosto force in the tying fun. In the George Kopadi to' \the Pitts
That performance wasn't as anceT at a midtdwn restaupital Saturday and that he
10th, Campisi retired two bat- btirgh • . Pirates : organizatioi
surprising as; that of Hargan, rant after driving f x o m
has been "in the hospital to
ters and then gave up three Thucsdfi^; ' - 7
A A A A ;"A - A ,
Fi
who was off to such a bad start Philadelplia where he has
ghts
rest. If I go home, I get
successive singles to eqd the / The first baiseman who bac
in 1970 that on June 9 he was been hospitalized for 11
calls and everything."
'
LOS AN6BLBS — Mac Foster, 222,
game-^and perhaps Campisi's beefr Acquired oh a 'Conditiona
'days, ;.;¦>¦ ¦¦'¦"- '
Frazier also pointed out
Fresno, c«llf., kiyockMl out Mlk» . Bw- optioned to Wichita; He* canie
chances with 'the Twins. ,
baslsr during the winter wai wel), 202, YOUMWOWII, Ohl», 4. !
back on July 16. Of his 10 vi<>
his
Frazier's
reference
to
that
; he really hasn't be^en
PORTLAND, Malna — Johony Colley,
"I left him in the game be- shipped;,? back to the Pirates
funeral was a verbal jab at
confined. "I go and come
157V., Semervllle, AVsss., stopped Clem- tbries from then oh, eight were
cause I hadn't seen enough of CoMunous farm club.
•nl Bumv, IM, Shirbrook*/ Ouebte, (. complete games.
rumors and several publishas I feel.*' . :: . - :. -^' ;v^; - " ;
.

(EDITOR 'S NOTE: : This

,'.\ ItJCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Ed- is the 13th iri. a series prevletping the major, league
; Mo '-Leon • hammered four WtsAiiiA
\ baaeball teams,)
^
rioeltiding ^a double and. a home '. ' :;
:
. . -' ¦'
.
EVENSI
Bii JACK
., ' ¦¦; into, to spark a: 20-bit Cleveland TUCSON,
Ariz. <AP) rrMaobatting barrage! and led! tte In- ager AIvinrDark calls his probdians to a 18-8 victory over Mil*; lems with Me Cleveland InI^uredayv ? 7,
dians^ this swing picking oiit
r
¦ ; r:'rau^e
. /yL^-hbmercd'. to; :the":il!th. . to- tha'pitchers^V ' -;capira. five-win Indian uprising Left-hander Sam McDowell,
of 1970, arid
and then singled in the seventh the 20-game winnerHargan,
who
to speak a three-run outburst right-hander Steve
last
year
10-1.
record
posted
a
tliei lead for
that fave
AA Cleveland
aMr being 'recalled from the
'
- ¦A ^y oi. -i '- ;J '- A: iyA-AA
's,- head the hurling staff,
intnor
Ray Foisse homeredlet Clevepair, however, a
*
land and fed Ford end7 Buddy A. After-that
: rice> exists for the
wide
opfh
Bradford hid three hits each.
7 The Brewers took a brief lead a^artliig jobs. "
In the first inning at 2-or pn "I'm not even going to worry
;3tommy^Heip$r&- Jingle-^nd about the bullpeB until;after I
~ -mm.tomtom:Wt m.Floyd git tho Itartwg 'pitcher situwicker and"SndjFKosco.: :: ation straightened but," says

W

W

By BRUCE LOWITT • guess you could. say more in
NEW YORK (AP) rr Pftul tense about the game than othHoffman stood lnB tbe runway ers—even when they win by 29
under the etands at Madison points. There are some you can
kid with and some you can't. I
Square Garden and sighed,
guess
I won; 't: have much to say
the
St.
Bona"Well, listen,"
7^
venture junior said, "there's al- to Dean."' : r
ways another game, anqther Smith didn't have much to
season. And it was just another slay about the Tar Heels opening game victory against the
:
foirt shot^ r
V
Only minutes before, the 6- Blue Devils.
fooW guard from Hazelton,
Pa„ had stood at the foul line,
preparing to eliminate <ieorgia
Tech from the National Invitational Tournament and propel the Bonnies into Saturday's
championship against rugged
North Carolina.
But it never happened. His
first shot whipped . aroiind the
rim and out. The second one
barely touched the iron and
though; Hoffman didn't know it
at the moment, the r Bonnies By ME ASSOCIATED PRESS
were on their way to losing the The Philadelphia Flyers apdoubleK)vertirae jgaihe 76-71 be^ pear virtually assured of a spot
fore 18,812 frenzied fans Thurs- in the National Hockey League
day night.
playoffs. ;
North Caroline had a much They battled the . Minnesota
easier time of It against Atlan- North Stars to a 2^2 tie
Thurstic Coast Conference xival
Duke, belting the Bliie Devils day night to take a seven^ioint
73-67 in the_Jtrst. of Uie two lead oyer PitfsLurgh in their
semifinals. "r.-y-:~yj :.y y
drive to land fourth place and
Duke wil face St. Bbnaven- the last playoff spot in the West
ture in the consolation game Division7
preceding the nationally televised 1 p.m.i EST¦,¦ ¦ champion- The ! Flyers now r have 67
pobts to 60 for the* Penguins.
ship contest; : 7 ¦•¦ ,• •,
After a 67-87 tie, Jim To, assure . themselves of the
Thome's basket on a goaltend- playoff spot the Flyers need
ing call and two foul shots only tb win two of their
apfebe by Tommy WUson;rand ing<:five ,g^mes. 'r ¦" ' • ¦• • ' remain"A.
Bob Murphy put the Engineers
bn top 73-67 and they coasted Detroit snapped a five - game
home. Thorne finished withAa losing streak , by shading Vangame-high 27 points, Carl Jack- couver 4-3 and Los Angelete deson had 18 to top the Bonnies. feated Toronto 5-3 in the other
Tech Coach John "Whack'! scheduled NHL games.
Hyder said he was surprised The Flyers, down 2^, ralhis. Engineers were able to lied to. tie Minnesota on goals
keep up With; the ' usually hard- by Jiminy Johnson and Larry
running Bonnies. And he ac- Hulman. Danny Grant ahd
knowledged that, for a while, it Jude Drouin scored for the
seemed neither team really North Stars.
Mickey;Redmond's goM with
wanted to win.
1:34 left to play brokd a 34 tie
He recalled losing to St. and gave the Red Wings their
Bonaventure by a slim 70-68 victory over . Vancouver.
last Dec. 29 in the Gator Bowl The Canucks had taken a 3-2
tournament and, after the lead in the isecond period on
game, kidding wiUi Bonnies' goals by Ted Taylor and MurCoach Larry Weise. ahoiit hav^- ray Hall. Red Berenson tied it
ing a rematch.
for the Wings early in thd third
: i- ' -y ' iAA:yA riy
"I guess neither of us really period. 7". * '
believed we'd get it but, boy we
JMlke Bjrers and Bob Berrj
sure did," Harder grinned.
each
scored two goals in leadThen someone asked whether
he'd joked similarly with North ing Los Angeles over the Maple
Carolina Coach Dean Smith aft- Leafs- Their second goals came
er the Tar Heels walloped Tech after Norm Ullmanhad tied the
score at 2-2 for the Canucks
87-58 earlier this year.
• "Well > . . "Hyder stalled, early In the third period; :;
f
"you see, some coaches are 1 The victory kept aliyei toi
Angeles' faint hopes;of making
'
the playoffs.
-

Flyerf battle
Norfh Starj
to a tie,M

pii^ipMi^ii^i

W^^l ^^s ^^^

Fraiier irtstant
attf^ctiibnratr^
newts cohleririce

Bob Winesto
foils 663 series

Scofebdard
Basketball

UBA PLAYOFFS
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Eastern Codtcronco Semifinal*:
Naw Ycrk 112, Atlanta ,101.
TODAY'S GAMES
Eaitsrti Conference Swilllnalt
Balllmoro at Philadelphia.
Wa»tern. Conference Semlflnali
Chicago at Los Angelei.
SATURDAY'S OAMES
Eastern Conferenca Semlllnoli
Atlanta at Naw York.
Wailern Conference Semifinals
Milwaukee
vs. San Francisco at Oak
¦ land, . . ¦>;•
' ¦.
SUNDAY'S OAMES
Eastern Conference, Semifinals
Philadelphia at Baltimore, afternoon.
New Yorfc at AtlantaWestern Confarenea Semifinals
Lot Angelas at CMtaaot afternoon.

¦

WVER BREAKUP . . . Ploatlng cakes
of ice coming out of the backwaters have
spread across the width of the Mississippi

'

'

'

'

'¦ ¦ '

'

. . '-

'

'

.

'

i

in this area. The view is downriver from
Walnut Street. (Daily News phqto)

Voice of the Outdoors

Slowly rising river
land drew most of the trappers,
With the stage of the river• including aboyt a dozen from
at the Winona Dam nearlng thei Winona.
50,000-cublc-foot mark and float-'
The dog-dleer problem
ls
ing Ice lodging on the rivdr bot- wlde-pp^ad
over in Hous,
area
river
activities
in
this
tom,
largely are limited to "watch- ton County. He reports he
has been receiving dally
ing." The ice jams have causedI complaints
from residents
navigators a headache. The solid
who
have
seen
dogs running
ice is difficult for the towboats
to plow through, since; barges• after deer. Ham has hunted
the dogs at night. Car kill ,
tend to climb on top of it.
ho said, Is way down ,and
thero has been no report of
"damage to apple, trees.

However, Ice in the backwatorq is sjgwly breaking
up, causing cakes of ice to
Comity thinking
hit boathonses and doing
Reports from county conserveother minor damage. It's a
typical cold spring break-up. tion meetings hold in Wisconbeen coming
Fishing is not yet inviting. sin counties, havp
1
Some fishermen are still ¦ in slowly. Here is one from
catching .fish through the Pepin County, and ylt stresses
ice in the backwaters. Phil conservation more than has been
'
Ham, Houston warden, re- done In the past.
ports walleye fishing to bo
Complete closing of Nine
slow below tho Dresbach
Milo
Island to deer, hunting
in
still
Dam. The gates are
was favored Mopday when
_ tho water " at Whitman.
Pepin County sportsmen
Trempealeau dnd Dresbach
gathered nt the courthouse
darns.
for a conservation congress
Ham, incidentally, reports i hearing. A county resolution
light toko of beaver, He tagged on the matter passed 1G to
only lfi skins. The number In 0. Another, advisory question
past seasons has been between from tho state, asking about
200 and 250. The Reno bottom- .a gun season for deer on

tho island , brought opposition 10 to 2.
Two other county recommendations were approved at the
hearing. One suggested reopening motor vehicle traffic in
parts of the Tiffany public hunting grounds, particularly Carswell marsh and the old road to
Dutch's crossing, It passed 13
to 2, The other urged a now
state committee, formed from
Mississippi River counties, to
handle unique problems of an
Interstate nature ,
Questions on f i s h i n g
brought no argument. Pepin County outdooramen favored a reduced bag on
trout, use of tliree lines for
ice fishing on Mississippi
River boundary waters, and
an open season on spoonbill
.' catfish In boundary waters.
Sportsmen here voted against
Sortablo elevating devices for
edr hunting. They favored; the
same type of season as in 1970.
Snowmobile restrictions during
tlio gun season were desired 22
ib l. jy point system for waterfowl hunting was rejected 16
to l.

ABA
HAST DIVISION
'. ¦ ' . ' . .
W. L.
'
c-Vlrfllflla
,... 31 n
Kentucky
, 4 a aa
Now York ........ a» 40
floridlans
,33 4»
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . 34 47
Carolina
. . . . . . . . . . 31 48
WEST DIVMION
W, L.
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . : i i 24
Utah
it 24
Memphis ,...,
40 40
Texas
J« SI

Pet.
Mi
.525
,<M
,4M
,420
.in

OB
IV*
12
i;
li
20

Pet. OB
.700
.700
.500 II .
.354 itV,

Denver .,, ....... ,, 27 53 ,«« at

c-Cllnched division title.
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Carolina 120, Plttiburah 152.
Indiana 12f, Denver 110.
Florldlms 128, Virginia 101.
Utah lit, TMaa 112.
Only Santas scheduled.
TODAY'S OAMES
Kentucky at Naw York.
Memphis vs. Carolina at Oraensbore.
Utah vi, Vlroinla at Hampton.
Indiana vt. Texas at Dalles.
Only fiames scheduled,
SATURDAY'S GAMES
New York vt ; Florldlens at MiamiCarolina Vs. Virginia al Roanoke.
Texas vs. Denver at PI. Collins, Colo
Utah tt Plttsburoh, afternoon,
only gatnet scheduled.
SUNDAY'S QAMOI
Plttihurori va. Plorldlant at Miami.
Carolina at Kentucky.
Texas vs. Virginia al Norfolk,
Denver at Indiana, allcrnoon.
Utah at Htyt York, afternoon.
PREP BASKETBALL SCORRI
THURSDAY'S RESULT S
CUSS AA
Plrst Round '
Minneapolis Central 79, Mankalo It.
North St. Paul «, Alexander Ramaiy
CLASS A
Pint Round
Red Wlno 72, Roiemounl tt.
Renville 74, Luverne 5J.
TODAY'S OAMBS
CLASS AA
Semlflnala .
_
Duluth central, JM, vs , Brainerd, IM,
7t35 PM.
Mlnneaoelia Centra 1. \S4, ,vs. North
St. P«Hll. 1».2, t:0( p,w.
CLASS A
temlflnalt
P _i»_ Orand porki, »•», va, Melrota,
T
3M, 2iCJ p,m,
Rod Wj iw, JM, vi, Ranvllle, 23 0, »U3
'
*ATURDAYfS OAMES
CLASS AA

chamilwtwp
Son)iiino1 wirneH, iiss p .m.
Third Plata
Semifinal losers, HOJ p.m.
CUSS A

Championship
Semifinal winners, »:05 p.m ,
Third Plata
Semifinal Inters,. 7:35 p.m.

Hockey

NATIONAL HOCKEY LBA6U B
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Detroit 4, Vancouver 3.
Minnesota a, Philadelphia 2, tla.
Los Angelei. 5, Toronto 3.
Only gamei scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Vancouver ai Buffalo.
St. Louis al California.
Only gomes scheduled.
SATURDAY'S OAMSt
Detroit at Montreal.
New York at Boston;
Philadelphia at Chicago.
St. Louis at Los Angelei.
Only gamei scheduled.
SUNDAY'S OAMES
Toronto at Detroit, afterncxHi.
California at Vancouver, afternoon,
Montreal al Chicago.
Boston at New York.
Mlnneiola at Buffalo,
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Only gamoi scheduled.

Baseball
EXHIBITION BASBBALL
THURSDAY'S RBSUL.TS
Boston i, St. Loult 2.
Chicago (A) 3, Minnesota 2.
Pittsburgh 3, Detroit 2.
,
Now York (A) 4, New York (N) J.
Atlanta 8, Washington 7.
*
Cincinnati 10, Los Angela* I.
Philadelphia 2, Houston l.
Cleveland iJ, Milwaukee i
.
California r, Oakland a.
San Dligo 2, San Pranclicfl 1, 10 InnInga.
Only games scheduled.
TODAY'S OAMBS
St. Louis ^i». Chicago (A) at Saruota,
Fla.
Detroit vs, Philadelphia «7 Claarwaler,
Pla.
Kansas city vi. Washington at Pont"
pano Besch, p|a.
Mlnnosota vs. New York (N) at St.
, Patorthuro, Pla.
Houston vs. Montreal at Wat palm
Beach, Fla.
Tokyo Lolfa Orient vt, Cleveland at
Tucson, Arlt.
Chicago (li) vs, Milwaukee) at Tempt,
Aril.
Oakland vi. California
tt
Palm
Springs, Calif,
•an Pranalaco va. San Dltfltt al Yuma,

Lyle Jacobson and Bob Winestorfer turned In the leading
performances for area bowlers
Thursday night, and had Winestaffer been able to equal the
pace of his first two games, he
would have been the third Winona kegler to surpass the 700
mark this season.
Jacobson claimed the high
single game for the night with
a.256 effort f o r Jones & Kroeger in the Classic League at the
Westgate Bowl. Winestorfer
finished with a 663 series in the
Eagle's Leaguei at Hal - Rod
Lanes. His first two games
were 236 and 237, but then he
tapered off to a 190.
The highest series in the
Classic loop was also rolled by
Jacobson with a 641 count.
Jack Richter followed with 629,
Dave Ruppert had an errorless
(10, and Rod Doebbert wound
up «ith 607.¦ Fran Hengel's 560
and George Pozanc 's 510 were
both achieved in errorless fashion.
Don Cierzan had the second
highest single game in the loop
with a 252. The Hot Fish Shop
turned In 1,047 and Dale's Standard brought down 2,924.
,
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CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) Brian Newmark, a 6-foot-7 junior center from Brooklyn, N.Y.,
has been elected captain of /the
1971-72 Harvard basketball
t^am. Harvard also announced
Thursday th«t Collin Namgrum
of Salt Lake City, Utah, has
been elected captain ' of tho
wrestling team.

The first and
still the
toughest
4-wheeNrive
vehicle
ever made.

for tho delivery of missing papers in Winona and
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The Telephone Number

KEN'S SALES
& SERVICE

to Call Is

454-2961

WILL SOON BE HERE
.

, ,i,

Harvard names
71 captains

phono calif from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday

JAK s
.

. , , .,

A-14*0.

• Our clfy circulation departmant will acoapt tele*

NEED A HOME?

¦¦'¦ l
,

,, ,

i ?Zimn,B!*'> Mlnnaiotai oambli,
mS?2
Philadelphia.

Sunday NEWS Subscribers

¦
• ¦

-
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Winona and Goodview

Atlanta vt. Richmond at Wast Palm
Beach, Fla.
Baltimore v«. New York (A) af Pt,
Laudirdile, Pla., nighl.
Boston va , Cincinnati at Tampa, Aria,
. , .

¦-

"

Notice to

Arli.

¦

¦

Fred King toppled a 630 series
back in the Eagle's League,
and Winona Insurance captured
team honors with 992 - 2,844.
HAL-ROD'S: Powder Puff Evelyn Frie leveled 194-513, the
Book Nook hit 947, and the Winona Agency had '2,549. Jean
Selke broke 500 fot tiie first
time in her career with 506, and
Irene Hermann came in with
505.
WESTGATE: Action — Bob
Larson rolled 227, Stan Busch
collected 577, Bay State Blues
finished with 1,003, and S & H
Sales recorded 2,745.
Pin Drop — Rita Tropple tipped 189, Bemice MeElmury
finished with 530, and Jan Wieczorek hnd. 500. KAGE Radio
wound up with 885, and Sportsman's Tap registered 2,549.
Keglerette Ladles —, Jan
MarqUardt rapped 206-509, Leona Lubinski notched a 513,
Ruth Buerck hit 508, and Alice
Neitzke finished with 502.
Downtown Shell took team honors with 940-2,584 .
Knights of Columbus — Brian Junker recorded 223-569, and
Weaver & Sons compiled 9362,754.

Pint pM-lod-Non*. PemllHi-Ollvw,
Minn., 4:51; ClirKe, Phil., 902.
Second period—1, MlnnMoti, Orant SJ
(Drouin) nUi 2, Mlnnes6t«, Drouin I
I
(Ortnt, Harrli) «i«> S, Phlladtfphla,
J«hnion 1« (Bernl«r, Lierelx) ; UiI4) 4,
PWIatlelplilt, L, Mlllmait 5 <8ertil«r, L*
twk) 14i4J. Panamas _ Bemler, PhR.,
J'«' .O'Brien, Minn., 4:J1> P«»n, Phil.,
mr ta«ul(. Phil., 7:40; O'Brlw, Minn.,
l<!07| L. Hlllman, Ph'll., 10iM> Parlu,
Mlnn,» 11:14) Oendron, Phil., 1J:45»
Olbbi, Minn., double minor, llMJi Ber.
nler; Phil., 1!i40; ParUe,. Minn., 15I40J
""' PMI" ',88' Ollvir.' - Minn.,
IMI
Thlrt PerlrxUNona. PehalllM-Parlit,
^
IMInn.,
1H17; Jo^^5Dn, Phil., IJC OI.
Shots on goal b/s
MINNESOTA ;
f ll lt-4t
PHILADELPHIA . . . . . . . . A t 14 11-tS
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Want Ad?
moves
Market
ceremonies
Brewer
7
:IL^t5fue ;r
[$MW^\ie0[:
Ay

tbv^jirigy

MILWAUKEE (AP) — American League President Joe Cronin hai accepted , an inyitatton to
participate
in ceremonies pre¦
;;
A. y yy : . Auiv ' eAT»r vv . / ',. ceding the Milwaukee Brewers'
,W. U
home opener, Saturday, April
Westgate
^
Roadmnnsr* ............... Si\.' 1IVV
10, Brewers' President Bud
Kool Kits ..A
.':......>- .. «¦;. •;» '• ' .- ¦,
Tallsplnner* ,...,...,.- .... SM 30% Selig announced Thursday.
747's .....;...,.... v. ;...... u it
Also present will be Reps.
. ;- ' : SUNSErrERS - ;• • ¦; .
'
':¦ ¦'.' Westgata ,
' • W. } » -. - Clement Zablockl, D-Wis., and
Homewanl Hep .,,..;....., 51 » .
Glenn Paviis, R-Wis., and MilV.. 4«M1%
Jortans ........,;.
waukee County Executive John
Trac Oil ................... 41V4 4lVi
Doyne and: Milwaukee County
Bolandi .................... tl;. ' • 41 ;.
Mankato Bar ;.......V' .... 4JM» 4«%
Board Chairman Eugene GrobCommodore Club) ......... 42 ts
schmldt • "
SchmWfis Appl. ;.......... 4114 «<A
lunbeam Swssts . .......... Jt si
Doyne will
throw out the first
'¦
WESTOATH MWBM
i

¦'¦ ' '. '
'#

. - 1 ."

,

•

ball. ,
' w.- - 'L, .-.
Westgate
¦
Oasis ear & Cafe ,„;„'., '«_ ..|W pozanc Skelly Prodocta ...... 21 ; H
Hawser Art Olas* ..,,.....; 21 It ¦
Wally 's Sweethearts ...... 211 1» :¦
Blackhorse Tevern ,.....;. lWi 'lJVi
¦ - .¦
George's ' Lounge .......... U ll ;:-.
¦»»
...,..,. IJ
:" ,
Burke's ¦ Furniture
¦
... A . . . . . . A M 24
U.B.C. ' ' -... .
.
BONNIE
A
CLYDE
.
;¦ ¦ W,
¦¦-. - WaLRed ' ;
. -. " '¦ *¦< A
¦4. ' ,Duee* .;' • ......' .>.. i.' . .. ... .. -'.TJ , :¦«¦': .'.-' • •

..

.;:

Chatfield opens
national tourney
play lonight

Vy rSyj
Flintstones ..' -:
livj iS'A
Good Guys
Jet Sets /. ..........;...,..> «Vp «V4
W •' »* ¦'
Onbellevabtes
'. 14 » ¦
Untouchables ....-••
¦
Mobsters ... ,..:..}.....:.....» IJ
The Chatfield Blue*, who rer
Duces' Wild ¦;. ..- . .,......;.. 11 » . eently ;
coppied , tha Minnesota
PARK REC. CLASSIC: - , .
Hal-Rod
.: W
S;t
«
t
ie Amateur Basketball
Mustangs ...r.........,..:; ¦ « .¦ ' ,
Vikings . .:........:......... . »' . . . 2 . - . crown * will be competing in the
National Amateur Basketball
0«od; 0«ys ................ «\ j .
Unknown Stsrs ......*.....
¦ ¦¦ S .• •»• .¦ ¦ Association Tournament in MadBobcats : • ...,¦. •. .. .....¦;•;...'...' ¦* :*¦ ..
ison, Wis., tonight through SunBiaekhawks ...............
¦
Feariome Foursome ...... 4 . , * .
¦
day.
.
. . '• ¦:.
¦ "Raltfeir -'• ¦. '..¦.'. •. ¦.."- . ¦¦• '" •- ¦
'• "«. '. . ' *'- '. ¦'
•
¦
Champions from 16 different
C»aiy 8's v" .;-. . . . . . ',»• ...' • • . _ -. .;'. '. ' ..
...... J
»
Mldnlte Raiders
stateis will be represented In the
COMMERCIAL
tourney. Chatfield.'s first round
Hal-Rod
vV W- V"
John's Bar :...., '.- ..... ...• If : J . -:. opponent tonight will be a
team
s
...;..,,.
IS
.
Conoto
,.
,
Sam's
.
'- ¦AA A
12
KAGE Radio .....;.:.......
* ¦ from Flint, Mich.
.
'
Seven Up ;., ...... ........ 1*¦ • * : ,
Flint has an over-all record
.;.,.;;. ll . . 7 -¦
Orv's Skelly .-.
of 24-3 and is led by Gene Sum.
Quality Chevrolet ;. i.i.i... *.. - - '* ¦.
.......;.. •W . »V*
Steve*t , Louttje
mers, a 1970 small college AilMississippi WeMers ....... • ' JJ ;
American from Northern MichHal Leonan) Musle ....;... «'A tl'A
Polachek Electric ....;...,. * » : igan University. ;
Masonry- MIKe . ... ..;....- . 5 :is .
The Blu&, with an impres'ndusfrles .... J IS
Lake Center
¦
.- • ¦ ¦ '
. . ' ' -ACE .- ' ¦¦¦
sive 40-11 slate for all games,
¦ ¦¦ ¦ } ». :¦ L.:.
¦ • '• . Atftlstle eiub. ,
.
have added Larry Overski {a
The Plumbing Bam ;.....» 10
Winona Heallns Co. ...... l»: . " •' .'
their
roster for the ..national
.
Rustic Bar ,:........,...., 1* 14.
tourney.
Overski was the cap..........
i
f
eoee Cola Co. .
J4
Dunn Blacktop Co, ¦¦.....,., 1 2"
tain of tfte '.firinesota Gophers
¦;¦
¦
.. .' - . ' • M .
:Seven up .;
during the 1599-70 campaign,
- .,. - RETAIL " "¦¦-.
The customiry members of
Points
Hal-Rod
Chatfield'is rosier include Carl
Main Tavirn .,....; ,..,.,..-.. 16
Turner Market ...........«.>.-1*
Potratz, Jim Matzke, M i k e
Nelson Tire ...................14
Knies, Chip Schwartz , Dick
McNally Builders ........ * ,...-14
Sunbeam Cakes ................ 14 .
Irish, Emil DeCrrazia. iTink tar...i..........
J2w
Warner a swasty
Winona Rug .................... IJ ; soh aivd Jerry ftaddab.
Merefianfs Bank .-.......•"•«r">*
¦
The BIue#; finished .third beEmil's Men's Wear ...... . ..¦ • » - .
-.;. -..- .. -m- y hind Randall's afc^Lake Cen..i;.Winona Furniture
¦
¦
BTF ' .. • ' ,'.•. ..,...•- .....- .» '• .• • 'Y* . - ter in the Winona City cage
Wlnona pire «>««4r- ;i-^-'v 7

- t-

* *

...

loop this past, season,;

WESTOATE MENS

.

¦
*••;*
•
wsatnate
X
Ken's Sales & Service ....,.., ¦- M
Haekbarth's peed Mill .,,..... »
wunderllch's Itis. . . . : .;. . . } . ; ••. <¦¦**¦'
Buck's Bar ;.,..... ......— • • * '
' • inB .'4-Pm . . . . ,. . .;.• . . . .• • • • • •• ; ;
Happy .- Chet . M -..- V -- V - ^ -" «
¦JJ "
s ,"• .> •••• . •
j. C. Penney'
RlchSrt's Malllnfl servlca........ .. »
;
'
¦¦
:' -:;" " . : - . MAJOR . - .. - X A
*. '
A: westgate
"' n™
;;..........-—
,.,
Hiway . Shell
"Jj
Ferris' Bookies .........•••—¦¦ «r* r
winona Abstract ca. .......... 21
•• »
O'Laughlln Plumbing;..
.
Asco, Inc. .....................
•
MILWAUKEE (AP) —The
Mr. Vs-. . ,..... .¦-.. .-;....,.¦ • • — .• *»¦ ,
Federaled Ina. ............ .^ J J
Milwaukee
Bucks, whose jplay»
7
." - . ! - - -- Schuler Choeeljtej,
¦ ¦
ers aTe noted for t&eir mod
- ' . - ¦ . ' ' -ACTION
",
Westgats
£• Aj
¦ ~y. dress off the court, will sport
• J* ,
Say State Rada
.JJ
t
new mod warm-top suits^during
,l»V4
.W*
Merchants Bank
the National Basketball AssociPlumblitB B«m ........... I» '»
Lodoa No. 1CM V.....,,.„. IV 'JJ - . . ' ation
playoffs. ,
•
Watkins ;..... ... ..»;••.. • ¦•• \«*.
..,. - . 1» 1;
Bay State Blw
The pants are green - what
S«H Sain . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I* »
else for a t«!am called the
....-r 14** 2» .;
; Brlektayers . ......;. i
PIN DROP
"Bucks" ;— down to the knee,
; f- . «-'
westgata 7
then flare into red and white
Sportsman Tap¦ ............ « "
bell bottoms. The green Jackets
M 14;
KAOB ...<..- .¦• • • • "•
A»
Randalls ..................
include a Bucks' head ori the
Bakken Construction ...... JJ JJ
back, along with this player's
Hat Leonard ............* .. JJ . If
name.Lake carter Industrlea .... 14 M
Cheer's Setter Shop ...... 14 n . -. r
Oasis; ;;;...;...,....,..;..:.:. 12 24
KEOLERBTTB UDIES
¦ ¦' ' ';- '. ' t. ¦ ¦
7 - -Westoale ' -; ' ' 7
. ,w .
0
Black Hersa Tavern ...... 3
... J
0
Downtown Shell
1
Bauer Electric ............ 2
1
Hardts Music .............. 2
a "-.-.
riowers
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Slebrechts
J
Mr. Pauls ........;.....„,. 1 a
0
1
Ootdsn Brand Poods
3,
W.T.L. .. .........; ,....;... •
A. C. UDI1S
W. L.
AMilatlc Club
Net Pish Shop ,..... ..;... 14
•
Koehler* Aula ............. 14 10
The third annual Winona State
Winons Knitter* .......... 12 12
Cagers Club recognition banquet
Lantsrn Cafe .............. 11 11
Winona Agency .......,,.., 10 14
will be held April 0 at Kryzsko
' .. -. . . . ; . . . » 15
Winona Oil •-..'•
Commons on the school campKNIOHTJ OP COLUMBUS
W. L.
Athletic Club
' ¦ . ¦ ¦A A ,
us. '"
Polly Meadows
IS
2
A social hour will precede the
Weaver ft Sons . . . . . . . . . . . . 14V. 9V_
12
Merchants Natl. Bank . . . , 1 2
banquet
and will be held in the
.
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.;
12 12
K. of <.
Alumni Lounge from 6:30-6:30
,. . , 10V1 UVi
Horn* Fumltura
' . . -- ,. : ¦
Lyle's Floor Covering .... S 24
p.ra. ; v . / - ,
POWDER PUFF
; The feature of -the banquet
Hal-Rod
W. L.
,.., Wh 4'/i will ba the
winona Agency
recognition .of the
Book Nock
,18
»
Warrior cagers. .
,... 17 I'M
Randalls
Wlncrafl
IS 12
Tickets may be purchased
St. Clairs
IS 12
from First National , Merchant's
Indian Creek Resort
13 14
Bcdlnes
. . . . , . . .,
I2V4 W*
National or Winona National &
Watkins Products
11 14
Savings banks, Ted Maier Drugs
First National Bank
10 17
Kramer Plumbing . . . , , . . , . It 17
and Graham and McGuire.
Country Kitchen
t 11
. . . . .,. .,. » II
V&H Trucking
EAOLE'S
Hal-Rod
Points
West End Greenhouse .......... 11
Winona Ins.
., 11
Homo Beverage ,
11
11
Warner t* Swassy Co
A. Blttner Oil
IJ
Baddar Foundry
?'/_
Rocco'i Plsxa .
*
People's Exchange .,,..,.,,.,. 1
,.,. 7
Warner A Swasey
EL PASO, ltex. (AP( -^Tim
Standard Lumber
4ft .
Ryun and Marty Liquori,
Mankalo oar
,,,,. 1
Bagle' i Club
I
America's premier milers, will
CLASSIC
meet in a head-to-head duel
Wsstgata
Poinis
next May 22 In the first annual
Mot Pish Sliop
.,..,.,. 242

Bucks will sport

green^rei while
warm# ii)ife

'"*

.. «

Cagers Qub
banquet set
for April 6

Liquori, Ryun to
clash May 22

Win* Home

,., ,

2)2

El Paso Invitational track meet
it was announced
here Wednes¦ ¦
day night. . .' . .
It will mark the first time
since Ryun btfgan his comeback
¦
this year that he will have competed against Liquori.
Creation of the meet, sponsored by the El Paso Amateur
Track and Field , Association,
was disclosed at a press conferCOLLEGE STATION, Tex, ence Wednesday night.
(AP ) - The University of M»v
nesotn Gophfirs capitalized on
two Texas A&M errors for a pair
of runs and a 3-0 basebaH victory, Thursday .
The game snapped the Aggies' io-gome winning streaS.
A&M now Is 14-2 for the season. Minnesota is 2-5.
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (EpeTho Gopher pitchers, winner cial) — Lynn Boland, Terry
Karl Johnson and Jeff Ward, Kampa, N a n c y Pronschlriski
and Debbie Smelja competed In
held (he Aggie's to four hits.
Minnesota scored in the sec- every : event in the gymnastic
ond Inning on a walk and sin- meet at the Cochrane - Fountain
gles by Jun Wallftqe and John City High School Tuesday evePeterson, The Gophers added ning.
runs in the sixth ana seventh folCompeting on th» vault were
lowing A&M errors.
BeVerly Sonsalla, Alyce Sobota
MINNESOTA
010 Ml 109-2 ¦1 and
Karen1 Sylla. Free exorcise
TEXAS MM . , , , . 0 0 9 (00 000-4 4 4
Karl Johnson, Jslt Ward (4) and Intl competitors were Jane BohlingItem* Josh Garrett and Montgomery (7), cr, Debbie Abrahamson, Cathy
•nd Overton, W-Johniots, l-o. brOiran,
Zok, Barb Skroch, and Debbie
Ruppert Orocery , . , , , , . ,
Pozanc Trucking
,.,,
Jones A KrMstr ...„..,..„..
Rollingstone Lumber
Dales Standard
Wostoslo Bowl , ,..,...,

311
its
IPI
w\i
151
H9Vi

Gophers shatter
Aggies' win streak

to broad gain
in adive trade

¦
NEW YORK : CAP ) ; — The
stock market punched out a
good, broadly based fiain - 'Jn
moderately active trading to4iBy, ;- >7 ; -A- r A A i
The upward move was a continuation of the; recovery that
blossbiriied Thursday after four
declining sessions.
Wall Street analysts said it
essentially was a demonstration
by investors of their faith in the
market's strength.
The noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrials was ah&d 3.63
at 90444; ; .
Advances topped declines by
a margin of more than 2 to l
among issues traded on the
NewrYork Exchange.
Thfr advance ranged through
the ; mall ofdertfetaiis, electronics, utilities, oils, airlines,
and building matettals. Steels
and rubber issues Were mostly
¦
lower;' " '
. ' ' .*"'
A block of 450,000 shares of
Coastal States Gas was;.;traded
on the Big Board, off¦ 2% at
' " ::-.
50%. . .. :
.
Open of trading ;iri Union
Corp. was delayed, by an influx
of ordiers. It rose 2% to 11%
Thursday, The cornjany said
there was no hew corporate development to account for the
rise in price and activity.
Flying. Tiger, in 1 which trading was halted Tuesday; still
had not opened;; The company
said Thursday it had filed suit
to lift an injunction against
payment of a 5 per cent stock
dividend.

¦
•."¦' ;l ' .fl0Tic'a /; ' - ^' - . - .; -

¦
;:'. " .

This newspaper will M responsible
tor «nty ona Ineerrtct insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
Hia Want AS section. ,. Cheek your ad
and call .-452-3321 . If a correction
¦ must-' ,
¦
'be• made.
Ay-, - ;,, : .. - ;. " yy
..
¦

7

BLINB APS UNCALLED FOR -

r.a-ioo.v r

¦¦
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Card oi Html*
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LIDTKE — • .' ' ' "• ' '
Wo wish to express our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation tor the acts of Kindness, messages of sympathy.; beautiful
floral and spiritual offerings and memorials ' received from our friends,
neighbors and. relatives In our. recent
bereavement. ; We. especially wish , to
thank Rev. Glenn Quam for his vis ta,
prayers * and services; the organist;
those who sent f ood;, tha nurses and
nurse aides, Doctor* Finkelnburg, An.
' •- derson and Peterson; the pallbearers
and all those Who assisted us In any
• ' 'way.' • "
•' .Mrs. Emil Lldtka
Merlin Lldtke
¦ ••. '¦GSry- Lldtka . ': ¦
;; Clepn Lorenx

Owners extend

prd fAl!

trade deadline

• ¦ PALM BEACH, Fla. : (AP)—
National Football League own:
ers have paved the way ; for
more tradds between the AmeriCan end National conferences
by extending the inter-conference trading deadline from
April 15 to July 31. r
"I think this will open it up
more, " said Al Davis, managing general partner of the Oakland Raiders. "I will allow dv>
erybody to get to Camp, see
their: young people,; take a look
at their vets ' and see what
they've got on their own club.:
. "When a coach goes tb camp
^ ; one
he may possibly feel that
or two more men could give
him the big year, and look
around to see what he can
'
get;"" * ;
. A.
At the time of the merger between the American and National Football leagues the
prospect of trading across conference lines- which previously
had been barred, was expected
to trigger a large mimbet of
transactions.
But because the inter-conference period expired before
training camps opened; there
have been few such trades
completed. Only three have
been completed since the end of
last season. ,
Now the list is expected to
grow.
And so is the league's fine
coffer, for while the owners
were extending the draft deadline Thursday they also placed
a price on the head of any player who Waves the bench to take
part in a fight on the field. , '.. - .
To do so now automatically
will cost a player $200.
In other action, the owners
defeated a field goal rule
change and a proposal to
change the ord<*r of the draft,
kept the 40-man player limit for
at least another year and tightened the rule on intentional
grounding of a pass.

1 P,M. New York
Stock Prices

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) The second $130,000 Bahama
National Open Golf Tournament
will be held In Frecport Dec, 0'M over the Lucayan Country
Club course , it was announced
Thursday.
The girls are coached by Mrs
Linda Skwlera\v*ski, girls physi
cal Education teacher.
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43

HOLSTEIN" BULLS-vear old. 8275. Mi's.
.Donald Douglas, Pt. 2, Winona. Tel.
. 454-5559.

THIS SEASON'S final production ot St;
. Mery's College Theatre: Is running April
BOOKKEEPER-, some
1 through 4, "Who's Afraid ef Virginia EXPERIENCEDdesirable;
sales ability
Wage* to meet
VVooll". Tickets are available at the
capability,
Paid
vacation, sick: time. Inbox oltlce. Ray Meyer, Innkeeper . . .
surance. Varied «nd Interesting work.
WILLIAMS HOTEL.
Write OH Dally News giving complete
resume
of, experience! and references.
WEEKEND
ACTIVITIES for all Legion*
: ' nalres ¦-.¦¦.¦ . Peanut nloht tonight; FREE
eXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY, full or
'.peanuts, all you can «at ... SATUR- . part-time, man
or woman, young or
DAY, ¦WAR. 27TH an evening of wonpit'.. No door, to doon Tel. 4J4-J436.
. derful dancing -to the music . of the
EWES with lambs at side, 145; Tel,
Frank Rollins Orchestra In the Main
Fountain City 687-3058. v
Ballroom, 9-1; at . the LEGION CLUB. COLLEGE OR TECH. student to sell:adi
vertlslng In Wlnone, part-time. CommisSEVENTY feeder pigs. Gerali) Thomas,
sion.
Minnesota
Shopper,
La
Crescent.
STOP INTRUDERS < with 3M Intruder '• Tel. BS-2890. -;-' ; .
Arcadia, Wli. Tel, 323-38K.
Alarm * Systems. Ettective, economical.
Come In for demonstration. J fc K
AT STUD: "Special Pleading", son ot
Office Products. Tel, 454-4357.
Citation. The greatest thoroughbred
stallion; standing in Minn, and , the
:.
:. Eani Eaiter money selling •
NOTHING beats tha smell of freshly
first • time available to ot/tslde . mares.
: ; : candy. Tel. 452^850.
" Only $500 live foal (approved grade
brewed, cotfee, except the taste* Try
eursl' RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126
mares private treaty). Excellent Well.
Plata EM- downtown Winona." Open 24 Situations Wonted — F»m. 29
Itles, Shown by appointment. Write for
hpurs every day : except Mon. .
free picture 'brochure. Money Creek
Ranch, Houston, Minn. 55943 (Rldgaover.
BABYSITTING
wanted,
child
a
or
the
Swln. j
.
ADULT SINGLES-swina with
way). Tel. 507-196-2257. . .
.:;¦ '.
.' ¦
1740 .W; 7th> Apt. D.
;
gles. Join us for a hootenanny at tha
'
Central United Methodist Church this
HAMPSHIRE BOARS; ilso. herd . sire,
Sat., at 7:30. If you need s ride con- Situations Wanted — Malo 30
which sired these records: Fifth place
tact Benny Benson; by Tel. 454-234?.
carcass ov?r all breeds, Minn. 1969
State Fair; tenth place carcass out of
PHOTOGRiAPHY-For '.' faasohably' priced WILL HAUL rubbish; also change. screen
294 entries, Minn.. Spring Barrow Show
portrait, commercial, or wedding pic454-3727.
1971
and storm windows. Tel,
1 first and second place 4-H carcass
tures, call , Al Mueller, Photographer.
barrow, Winona County Fair , 1970. Milo
;Te|.. 4J2-4795:. ¦., ;
:: Wills,.La Crescent, (Nodine); ' :

BOYS— GIRLS

t

-Winona markets

INSJDE ;artd outside painting by exper.
; [en'ced ; painter. Tel. 4«-!W.

Froedtert Malt Corporation

Plumbing, Roofing

Bay State Milling Company

given now for hew: roofs or roof repair. .
Call Jerry's Roofing and Repair,
Jerry Thatcher, :Rolllngston». Tef. 689-2733

•

; Hours 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Submit sample befora loading.
Barley purchased at prices sublect to¦
""'¦ '- ¦
xhange. * ¦•

21

FREE ESTIMATES

; Elevator "A" Grain Prices
the minimum* loads accepted at the iele-: ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
¦vators. • .
For clogged sewers 'and drains;
No. I, northern spring wheat .... 1,73 .
No, 2 northern spring wheat .... 1.70
SYL; KUKOWSKI
CALL
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 1.64
Tel, .452-9509 . or . 452-6436 1-year guarantee
Noi. 4 northern jprlng wheat .... 1.62
No. 1 hard winter wheat; ...... 1.53
KENWAY ELECTRIC sewer and drain
No 2 hard winter wheat ,;.... 1.51
cleaning . service.: Emergency service
No. 3 hard winter wheat .'.,... 1.47
Commercial
available. Residential
No. 4 hard winter, wheat ...... 1.43 .
Industrial. Tol. 452-9394.
No, 1 rye ,' .;... .......;...,. 1.15
Na 2 rye ....;.;,..;....,....... 1,15
THAT WONDERFUL feeling of ' a' healthy,
glowing complexion; sunshiny hair;
daisy, fresh clothing-will, be' yours when
Armour & Co.
7 Opeii S a.m. to 4 p.m.
you have soft water In your home. Soft
water rimes things more fhorouohly
• Monday to Friday
leaving no soapy residue to cloud dlsrn
These quotations apply to livestock deear, fixtures and you. Novfamlly should
livered to the Winona station today.
' be without It)
¦- . ¦Hogs *..
Hog market: Butchers steady; sows 25
cents higher,
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
Butchers, 200-230 lbs. bass ,.., 15.50
Tel. 452-6S40
741 E. 6th
SOWS, 270-300 lbs.
14.50
¦ ¦

Livestock

¦

Grain

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -Wheat
receipts Thurs., 180, year ago
203; Spring wheat cash trading
basis unchanged; prices down
V_ cdnt.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 protein 1.64»,_ -1._6%.
Test w61ght premiums: one
cent each pound 68 to 01 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb
under 68 lbs.
No, 1 hard Montana winter
1.60V4-1.80H.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
1.60^-1.82%.
No. 1 hard amber durum, 1.74
1.60; discounts, amber a to 4
cents; durum 8 to 7 cents.
Corn Nor 2 yellow MM.
Oats No, 2 dxtra heavy white
.60.
Barley cars, 141, year ago
107; Larker 1.00-1,35 ; Blue Malting 1.09-1.33; Dickson 1.09-1;34 ;
feed 1.02-1.01).

Soybeans No. 1 yellow a.M'/i.

Frank O'Laughlln

Female — Jobs of Int. ~-

26

LADY WANTED for demonstration work.
See Herb at Randall's Meat Depart¦
' .- ¦. ment.;. . ,
' ' " "'
"
BABYSITTER wonted In my home, S
days a week. Tel. 452-2563 after S.
WAITRESSES NEEDED-1 full-time and
l part-time. Apply In person, Snack
'Shop.
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TWO-YEAR-OLD Dachshund, nscessery
shots In Jan., spayed, very good with
children, Tel. 454-4084.

MINIATURE Schnauxer female, spayed,
salt and /pepper,' about 1 years . old,
; for>a|e. Tel. Fountain C ity 687-4857. .
BEAGLE—male, S monlhs, reasonable,
;'
Tel. Fountain City <8;-36i7. . .
ST. BERNARD pups,. AKC :. registered^
beautifully marked, born Feb. 19. Prlfc
ed from $75 to S125. 472 W. Wabasha
' . or TeL 454V2226.;r*
SPRINGER SPANIEL pups, AKC registered; bred for hunting and children.
-.-;Minn. Tel,
. Wilcox Resort, Wabasha,
' 565-3513, A i ' y " ¦ . ' ,- . . - A . : ., 7 - ,. ' : '

.

ONE VERY GOOD 4 year old Beagle
rabbit hound, one 9 month old started
Beagle; hound pup. Tel, 452-7860 after 5.

TRGPIGAL FISH
VEIL ANGELS .
J for the Price of I
' ". ' .• . . :¦ CLIP JOINT
Mankato t, 7th

;

NOTICE 7 rr;

For our - customers. Due to
increased traffic on Saturdaysf we have added two
more sales-persons for your
convenience. For fasi, reliable and courteous assistance, shop the Aquarium.
Fish s h i p ments arriving
each week by prop-jet air-

MIDDLE-AGED women wanted to live
In with , seml-lnvalld end do light '
¦
'
housework, In small town In S.E. Minn. . ¦ - craft. . ¦; "' . '
Write C-13 Dally News , ,
WAMTED: Girls to learn beauty culture.
Harding Beauty Ichool, 74 Plata Vt.
MEDICAL SECRETARY— Mature, with
excellent background In medical termInolooy, typing arid . . 'shorthand, - Need
Immediately. Oood salary, fringes and
working conditions. Contact Personnel
Dept., Gundersen Clinic, . Ltd., 1836
Tel, 601South Ave., La Crosse,
¦ ' Wis.
¦' ;- , ; .
785-2400.

Experienced, Mature
Woman
to do typing, cashier work
and who has some knowledge of shorthand And ia
bondable. Salary commensurate with experience.
Write P.O . Box 64, Winona,
Minn.

W^^mj
•*"

or WWONA

159 E. 3rd, downtown Winona
Horses, Cattle, Stock

43

SIXTEEN ANOUS stairs and heifers, ap,
proximately SOO tb, average. Haibort
Erickson, Lamoille, (Cedar valloy),
FEEDER PIGS, 33, 35 lbs .,Sll each)
alto 7 ewes, with Iambi, 130 each,
Norbert Ziegler, 2 miles 8. of CenterVilla. Tel. 608-534-6H20,
BIO TEAM of bay work horses, 4 years
old, cenlla and good broke; team ol
2-year-old sorrels, gentle and not broka.
Norbert Wlcka, Fountain City. Tel. 687750B.
TWO BRED gilts due April 23) 1 Yorkshire boar, 300 Ibu registered Duroc
boar* and gilts, 200.225, Edmund suby,
Ateadla, Wis. Tel. 323-3721.

BETTER TRAINED.
BETTER EDUCATED.
BETTER MOTIVATED.
HIRE THE VETERAN!
/VIARK TRAIL

SIX SOWS—due Apr. 10. James Sealing,
Fountain City. Tal. 687-3750,
TWO RHOISTaRBD Amtrletn saddle
bred geldings, 2. ytara old) blonde sorrels with light manea and tails, white
markings, 16 hnndi, croenbroke, spirited show and lumping prospects. Registered quarter horse mare, 6 years old,
«»; H Arab 7.ytBM>)d Chestnut mare,
JIJ0; 5-year-old black goldingt 4-year,
old black mora) both 14 hands. All
gentle and we'll br6ke. Oihora 885 and
up. Tel. Sf. Charles 932-4557,

P«rm

Implements
48
FIVE HOLSTEIN and Hereford crosa
heifers ready to breed,.! Holstein butch.
Wanlock, Fountain City, VAM BRUNT 10* grain drJIl with grass
er ateer. Frank
,
^ attachment. Arnold Rtfltke, La
: .Wi>. . ;-;- . . -.- .;- l AA ' AAi- ¦ ' ¦¦ - '. ' -^ seed
; Crescent/ Minn. Tel. «43-«)l ,
THIRTEEN HEAD ot Angus cross now
CMHIMI In. Gerald Todd, Rt. I, Foun- CASE HAY baler No. NC IM; New Hottain City, Wli; Tel. 687i471».
land aida delivery No, ». Both amd
¦ %S8mS.- ;p*'*r ^t/tiotu a*.
R *,,winoJm.,
- - :, -- .::r . -- ¦,
iwiison). PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars. LeRoy
Schaffner, Fountain City, Wis. ¦ Tel.
¦
'
. - , .97-3799,. .-;. , ; .
WANTBO: \stti, lata medal, 3-row tern
planter, IHC of John Caere. Harold
Schumen, Galesville. Tsl. iW-itrt-VM.
EWES—30, to start tamblhg Apr. 15.
Donald Fredrickson, Kellogg, Minn.
' Tel. . 7674395.
OISCONTINOBD IHC rear entiv cabs,
. - " 'A AA' A9J6, H through MO, neve S393, 1971
BOAR PIC—Chester White lot* meat
models, *495. Roger's Cab, RV 4 RcStanley
Hareey,
type; about 450 lbs.
ehestor, Tel. 282-8874. :- . .
., ' . . ' .
r
;- ;
St. Charles. Tel. 932-4242;;
BUY A NEW HOMEClTB CHAIN JAW *:
;, , Receive a free action lacket.
FIVE CHESTER Whit* bred gilts, chotet
¦'
: Limited time only)
ef 13, due April 15, Jim Hoffman, Tel.
..r
- ¦ ¦ ' ¦; ' ¦ .-;. . ¦ _
Rollingstone . W-2450.
POWBR MAINTBNANCB & SUPPLY CO,
.
.;..
¦. ;. Tel. 452-2571¦' ¦*
2r|d & Johnson
FEEDER pios^-40. Herbert Gansmer,
Lawlston.. Tel, - 27«». ' . - ' .
AAA5JBY HARRIS-1»J8 444, complete
overhaul with -AA fc W kit last year.
™
I87J. Tel,;. Plainview M4^S70.. ANGUS COWS-24, purebred, due Apr.
and May, third-fourth calves, calves
¦
PITZOBRALD SURGE
artificial ABS Angus Marshall B 32nd.
.,- '
Sales & Strvlte ¦
. TeL St. Charlei 932-4943 erttr 6 p.m.
Hesby Bros,, Utlca, Minn.
Tel. Lewiston 4201 or Wabasha |«>40lt

, ,

Cozy Corner on
top of women's
basketball loop

Independence girls
compete in
gymnastic meet
Bahama National
set for Dec, 9

IN LOVINO MBNIORY of my wile and CHAUFFEUR SALESMAN-niw Indusour mother, Mrs. FernMarkwardt Mustry to provide service for supermarkets.
sel), who passed away )« ytara ago • Requires over-the-road driving. 110) E.
¦ ¦¦
¦ «h.'Sf,
today's
;;r . .; . A : ' ¦ ''y ¦ ¦- . :. •[' ¦.
Sadly missed by
Ralph Mutsetl
* Children, DO YOU WANT to earn tl1.000 per
Marilyn Rsmmeri
year part-time or *40,0W lull-time
¦¦ ¦
'
Karen & Mllbn . . . . .;
Wholesaling an exciting new product
to retail outlets. Qualllled people
needed. For. ati Interview send resume
,
\
Lost and Found
- 4 to
D"& B. Enterprlaea, 707 J7(h St.
N.W., Rocheater, Minn., 55901. Tel.
' f=REE FOUND AM ;
¦; 50W82-4402. - . . . :•;
A3 A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free tourd ads Will be published wh«n MARRIED MAN for year around work on
a person finding an article .' «alla the
dairy farm. Modern house. References.
Winona Dally eV Sunday Nawa Classified
Darrel Ray, Preston.; Minh. ¦Tel. 765Dept,, 4524331. An ls-wont notice will .- '3357.;; :- ¦¦;,; . ' ;:¦ " ¦ ';. 7 - - : , ; ;: , ¦;; .
tor
be pub^hed free
1 daya . In an «^
V tort to bring finder and loser . together. SINGLE OR MARRIED man for general
farmwork; milking parlor aehjp. Mod-,
em separata living quarter*. Ralph
LOStr-Biack German Shepherd male, answers fp G.B. Tel; «*>100»^
. Shank, 3 miles E. of St. Charles. Tel.
932-4941. ' . '" ' .. '

Allied Ch 27 Honeywl, 102%
Allis Chal 17Va Inland Stl 30%
Amerada 54% I B Mach 357V*
Am Brn 47%, InU Harv 29V4
Am Can
45 Intl Paper; 363/.
12
Am Mtr:\ 67/s Jns & L
49J/& Jostens
. 32&
AT&T
37Vt
Anconda 21% K&cott.
Arch Dn 43V8 Kraft Co . 43%
37
45%
Business Opportunities
Armco Sl 19% J^oew's
A: ORINKINS rroblatn? For ex.
HORSE BOARDING at J Triple R. New,
: perleneed, CONFIDENTIAt. aid fo help
Avco Cp , '15% Minn MM. 112% HAVIN©
modern barn; heated lounge and tack
. bakery Iri
men and women stop drinking Tel 454- FOR SALE—reasonable, smijioperated
Tel.
room. Lighted outdoor arena.
Beth Steel. 21% Minn P L 21V* 4410,
by
.La
Crosse.
May
be
easily
.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, tor
couple. In business since 1946; III health . '- Rushford 864-9414;
Boeing
20% Mobil Oil 55% yourself . Or a relative. 7
makes It necessary to sell;. Royale. Pie
Boise Cas 42% Mn Chm 39% ATTIC closets' for out of season out of Shop; 915 S. 5th. Tel. 78M104 or Myron PUREBRED Duroc boars and gllta. Clifford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel; Pater
Brunswk 28% ; Mont ; Dak : 37% sight storage. Leo Prochbwltz,, Building . Peterson 784-4442, :
¦on 875-6125.
Contractor,
Tel.
452-7B4U
.
.
24%
Brl North ¦ AZYa N Am R
BULK AGENCY—top earnings Standard
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET '
Winonabulk agency vacancy In
Catpillar 47>/fe N N Gas 52% l>ROMPT, REASONABLE tax prepara. Oil
Rochester area. Write P.O. Box 648, A REAL GOOD auction market : for your
tion.
Farm,
home,
Tel.
Mrs,
business.
St
Pw
28%
livestock
. Dairy cattle oii fnand ait
Ch MSPP 15% No
St. Charles or.Tel. 932-3151-;
Leonard Kukowskl 452-5322 any day
week. Livestock , bought evary day,
29 : except. Frl. ¦
Chrysler 27% Nw Air .
Trucks available, Sale, Thurs., 1 p.m.
FOR SALE or lease, 4500 iq. ft; modern
Cities Svc 47ft Nw Banc 35%
.building In a thriving small city In cen- ' Tel. Lewiston 2667 or Winona 45*7814.
Auto
Service,
Repairing
Snow,
1
0
,Skl-Doo
selling
n6w
:
tral Wis;,
Com Ed
40 Penney
72%
and other smell englne equip- Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
ComSat 72ft Pepsi
55% DON'T GAMBLE wllh your life I Hove mobiles
ment, has .unlimited potential for ma'
rine and Small . engine repair - and servSERVICB specialist!
Con Ed 26y4 Pips Dgk. 44% TAGGART TIRE
rebuild your ' brakes. Price $34.95 mosl
ice. Call or write for particulars, . Box DEKALB CHICKS; standard bred chicks.
Cont Can 42% Phillips > 32% cars.
. 85, Blair, WIS. SiSltl Tel, 608-989-2771. : Place your order now. SPELTZ CHICK
Tel; 452-277Z
HATCHERY, Rolllngstohe, Minn. Tel
iBl%
Coiit Oil 34% Polaroid
WE-NO-NAH. Food Conceisloii Trailers,
689-2311; : . . - 'X- ;'
Cntl Data 62% RCA
V5 B'JilneM Service*
14 1971, stock models, for lowest prices.
af.,
27Q
E.
3rd
Food Supply ¦ Co.*
Dart Ind v 37 Rep Stl : 27%
Wanted-LIvestock
48
' . . . ;¦ ' . ;' •* :.. ; v . .- . '- ;
Winona.
picture , framing. Frame your
68 QUALITY
Deere
42% Rey Ind
favorite ' ol| print or photo. Curt¦' ,Rob-'
for sale or lease at HORSES WANTED — Wa can pay more
83% : Inson, o22 Main, Winona. Tel. 452-4254. SERVICB STATION
Dow Cm 86% Sears R
Fountain City., contact Bill Johnsrud, ; than anyoha else. We pick up. Welter
du Pont
141 Shell Oil 51% TAX PREPARATION. Several years ex- .: Cochrane,
Marg* Bisck River Falls, Wis.: Te;.
Wis. Tel. 248-2302. : . . .
:¦ 2S4-2489.- *• .
• -'
East Kod 77% Sp Rand
34% parlance with national tax service.
Fast, reasonable. Contact Mary Ann FOR SALE—3.2 tavern, possible living
Firestone 49% St Brands 49% .. Wobig
quarters, easy terms. Tel. 452-9790 or Farm Impleirtente
r 48
anytime at 454-3095 or 45>348Z.
from
452-2794. 315 Steuben,¦ across;
Ford Mtr 60% St Oil Cal
57
~
¦ '¦¦ ¦ , .;. . ' ¦
Perk.
Gabrych
*
.
.
CARBIDE SAW grinding.
MUELLER bulk, tank, 300-gal-, 8 h.p.
(Jen Elet 112% St Oil Ind 593/4
¦ compressor, . 3 years old. Jehn: Stirn,
:• .455 VV. 4th; Tel. 452-4753 ¦ .
FOR SALE-Cbmmerclal property. ConGen Food 42V4 St Oil NJ 77%
Nelson- Wis. Tel. 946-3757.
;> .;
approximately
building,
crete
block
SMOKE ODOR? RATS? MICE?
. 39%
Gen Mills, 34% Swift
feet, located on a 200x175' STEEL CORN CRIB; 1600 bU.r also
3600
squere
' Call your friendly exterminator,
¦ lot in tha East section ol Winona, In
,
36
Gen Mtr 83% Texaco:
KARL'S PEST CONTROL SERVICB
20*k40' building, . to - ba moved. Fardl¦ Tal. 4M-I7e7 . - . ¦'
Industrial rone, Immediate access to . nand Thelseh, Arcadia, Wis.
Gen Tel 34% Texas Ins 104%
Hwy. 14-61. Write B-93, Dally News.
Gillette 42 Union Oil 37=54 Pointing, Decorating
No. 56 1H 2-row corn planter with
20
¦ 42 NEW
fertilizer attachment. Double disc open52%
Goodrich 28% tin Pac
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
ers. 1650. Kalrnes Impl. Co., Altura,
. and Exterior. Tel.
33 PAINTING—Interior
' . : :y .
Goodyear 30% U S Steel
. . Mlnn; Tel, 6741.- .
A "JA A
.
454-5342 or 454-J7M for FREE estimate. EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY AKC Register80% Ask . for Gene, ;•
Greyhnd 21% Wesg El
- ed . Black Mlnleture Poodle puppies. WAONTED: used milk '- transfer' aystem
Gulf Oil 29% Weyrhsr . 57% PROFESSIONAL PAINTER-End your Must see to appreciate. Tel. Trempea- and Bou-matlc milker unit. Edward
Kreidermacher, Altura, M'nn,- Tel, Roll51% houss cleaning fast i Tel. 452-4539. • : leau 534-6402.
Homestk 28^4 Wlworth

SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL,. Minn. (AP) (USDA) — Cattle 3,200i calves /'0;
slaughter sleers and heifers steady to
weak In clsanup - trade* cows fully 50
lower for the two days) bulls, vealers
and slaughter calves steady; around
2,200 feeder for auction; choice 1COO1)50 lb slaughter steers 31.O0-32.O0; average to high choice 1010-102O lb slaughter heifers 32.00; choice 900-1000 Ib 30.0031.50; mixed high good and choice 29.5030.00) utility and ' commercial slaughter
cows 22.OO-53.S0; utility and commercial
slaughter bulla 2d.00-29.50; cholco vealers 41.00^,00; high choice - and prime
up to 52.00; choice slaughter calves 29.0033.00.
Hogs «,300) barrows and elltt trading
slow, prices steady, with Thursday's
dose; 1-2 200-240 lb ItJMSJSl 1-3 ltd240 Ib 15.S5-l4.50; 2-4 W-260 lb 16,0016.50; welohts over 250 Ib scarce; 2-4
260-280 lb 15.50-16.00; sows about steady;
1-3 290-400 . lb 14^0-15.25; 2-3 400-600 lb
14.25-14.75; boars steady to SO lower.
She«p 300) ell represented classes generally steadyi supply mainly feeders;
choice 90-110 lb wooled slauflhter lambs
¦
27.00-27.50; package choice and prime
99 lb sprlr!g slaughter lambs 29.50; utility and good Wooled slaughter ewes 6,501.00; cholco &5-90 Ib wooled feeder lambs
25.50-27.50.
CHICAGO
l
CHICAGO <AP) - (USDA) - Catlle
2,500; slaughter steers, steady to 25 lowtr; slaughter heifers stead/ to 25 higher; prime 1,325-1,375 Ib slaughter steers
yield grede 3 and 4 34.75-35,25; load
around 1,350 lbs 35,50; hloh choice and
prime 1,135-1,350 lbs 33,75-34,751 choice
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
WL
W L 950-1,325 lbs yield grade 2 to 4 32,25Coiy Corner
1 0 baskettsa
I a 33,75; mtxwf good and choice 3l.50-32.2i;
Phy-Ea oals _ 1 Vo-Tecti
o a two loads prime 955 lb slaughter heifers
yield grede 3 and 4 33.50; hloh choice
Rebels
.' * . , - .
and pnmt 950-1,025 lbs 32.50-33,«»( choice
850-1,025 lbs yield grade a to 4 31,00Cozy corner hept its unbeat- 32.50; mixed good and choice 30.00-3t,oo.
en string going and remained Sheep none; no market test.

on top of tho Women's Basketball League by stopping the
Phy-Ed Gals 17-13 Wednesday
night.
Pat Kunda led Cozy Corner
with seven counters, while Pot
O'Dea had four for the losers.
In the only other game, the
Rebels edged the Baslcettes 0-8
as Judy Stybn had seven points
for the winners and Sandy Pomeroy six for the losers., -

Mala ~ Jobs of Infer*** — 27 Hertes, Cattle, Stock

ingstone 689-2670.

IH FARMALL 826 D gear drlva tractoo
fully ^ equipped, ready : to deliver.
: Kalmes• Implement, Alfuri* Minn. Tal. ¦
. 6741.. . r ¦ : : ' ' ¦ - • ¦ : ' . -":.• • ,• '• ¦' :::•; • '
YETTER DISC coulters for S-bottom
plow, like new, S50. DarWltl Gady,
;.; Ridgeway, Minn. .
PATZ SILO unloader, 14-1S' slMt 320
gal. stainless steel bulk milk tank;
thllker pump with
No. .75 DeLaval
controller;1 15 non-slphohlnj Simplex
drinking : eupsi 4. new style stainless
•¦• steel magnetic OeLeval milkers and
palls. 140' of 1V4" vacuum line and
stall cocks; also used lever .'cow: stanchions; Galen Engel;: Fountain City.
Tel. 687-7754- ;

RUSHFORD
HWPbEMENT
Used Machinery
560 IH diesel, fast hitch*
new rubber
.8720 John Deere diesel,
¦
point hitch
. ¦:'
3010 John Deere diesel, excellent tractor
D17 Allis Chalmers, power
steering, wide front
D17 Allis ^Chalmers, power
steering, row crops
Die Allis Chalmers, completely rebuilt
D15 Allis Chalmers, wide
front . ' . "
: More to choose from,
see them soon.
Green Isle
Mixer Mill
Drop Auger Feeder

$775
Gehl No. 50 Mixer Mill
Drop Auger Feeder

$900

¦—'¦¦ ¦
¦WMaiaw^WMWls
¦¦¦¦—¦
»——¦

Also on hand, complete
line of new Allis Chihners
equipment, new B e a r c a t
mixers, flail choppers, seed
bed mulchers and a full
line of Gehl choppers and
mixers,

RUSHFORD
IMPLEMENT

Hwy. 43 North, Tel. 864-7757
•'Where top quality
'
wercriondtue on* aerviee
is always a must."

PROMPT SERVICE on all make* ;
;
."• of bull* tank*
Bd'a Refrigerator
Supplies >
¦- ' ¦¦¦•&; Dairy
:
. , ' . ; Tel. 452^532;
W E- 4th .,/

FARM EQUIPMENT

AUdt_TK)is

7 held 1st and;3rd
¦
,. • > Moil; of the month,
r
.We
have
over
150
tractors;
¦
per saie,: mostIy large ones
iroin 4TS plowsv 4 wheel
drive and over S00 pieces
of
equipment including
small and large . self-propelled combines and small
and large wheel discs, Have
; semi-mounted plows and
also; loader tractors and
:
:'rcrawlers. " ' '

GEORGE LUCAS
^ LIVESTOCK &
EQUIPMENT INC. r

For information*;
Tel: Collect 715-423-4279 /
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

:
.7 /;;;' :;USED * 7;r 7. . 77 :

X AAWJ^AA X .i r
EQt)iPAAi«i!r r r
John Deeir^ 13' Wheel p l s a
John ijeere li%? Wheel Disc
John Deere 12' KBA Disc;
2 John Deerei/9' KBA Dlsosr
, Oliver 13' Sealed Brg. Disc
Kewanee 12' Wheel Disc,
late model
r :;
Kewanee ir Wh^el Disc, :
r 2 John Deere Field Cultl-

¦
'rr\vatorsr ; ^' .'r' : ' '' r'r ^ - ' A' ' A A - - . AA
7John Deere #33 Spreader

John Deere 494 Planter^
; Insecticide Attachment ;'
Late John Deere 290 Plant*
.-.- er, Insecticide Attachment
New Idea Hay Conditioner.
Lindsay 5 ton wagon
SPECiAI^MlhneapoBs Moline 10' Grata Drill, Double Disc & Grass Seed
'"¦'¦: '• Atta^iment, A-l rr
.
2 Modd 51 IHC Forage
Boxes with xoofs & Joha
Deere Wagons, 6 ply tiria
Many other itemsj yt
let us know your needs .
WANTED good, clean, late
model tractors in trade on
new John Deere tractors
and equipment.

Lewisto n Auto Cov

Lewiston, Minn.

Tel. 2511

Hay, Grain, Feed

80

HAY — 1000 bales, 3Jc each. : Norbert
Ziegler, 2 rnlles S. of . Centervllle. Tel.
408-534-6620.
OOOD QUALITY hay, without rain; «lso
soma straw. Anton Bork, Fountain City.
Tel. 487-4744.
OOOD QUALITY mixed hay. Tel. Can.
tervllle SJ9-H9S,

Seeds, Nursery Stock

63

LODI AND E.a saed oats, germination
•8% end 97%, from certified seed In
WB. Cleaned. .DonaW Jordab), Rushlord, (near Hart). Tot, 844-7161.

Articles for Sale

87

REMODELING your kitchen? Chock'Into
HAGER CABINETS and HOTPOINT
built-in appliances. Free estimates. Top
quality merchand ise. OAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E, 3rd.
and newer
service.
delivery.
, 5817. - ' . . . -

ANTIQUE

"^

furniture stripping, 43 (lour
Free estimates, pickup and
Dealers welcome. Tei. 454. -. ,

THIS MONDAY, OBT RIO
ot "Washday Blues" with a ' ,
Olbson Wastior and Dryer
WINONA FIRE 8. POW6R EQUIP. CO.
Tol. 452-5063
44-S4 E, 2nd
,

NEEDLES
For All Makes
Ot Record Pinyera

Hardt's Music Store

¦ ¦ ¦¦
•
.

116 , lit Pla» B.

MAIL

D A I L Y NEWS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at

'

TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken

By Ed Dodd

:

;

Win** Dally New*
¦f<y fid
VH Winona, Minnesota
MARCH li, 1971
HI FRIDAY*
¦
¦ ¦ ¦
i '. ,

:

¦ '

-¦

. .. .

.. ' .

""

Good Things to Eat
~~

'' ' t
Article* for .Sa!a \- '.¦ - ' :, '- .' . ' "¦ 57
^COMPLETE lull size bed, apartment
¦J - size ¦ '. ges stova, refrigerator, kitchen
j.* set, baby , crib, lamps, - 10*x«' wool
' . " ' i-*- . rug, ' Maytag wringer washer; 168 High
. ¦>«. Forest. '
holds 265 «•!. Tel.
rSrtED FUEL oil tank,
' . , :¦¦ . '¦ ¦ . '- - . .. ¦": - ' ' :- .'
; , . ;,-- 454-2W3.
..
,
J,'tLEAN rugs, Ilka new, so easy: to do
r
,- .wlth Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham. ' :'Ai pooer $1. H, Choate eY Co.
' CLOTHING SALE—cocktail and formal
. :*- . dresses, size 8-14. Sat. and Sun.., 963. W.
' . y 'Howard, v
,' CET 1 a color TV for Easter. Save now
"r 'A on spring eloseoutsl FRANK LILLA &
. r y SONS, 761 E. 8th.
'¦jrWO ' WOOL runs, 9'xl2* and I2'xl3i4'.
Reasonable. . 674 E. Sixth.;
' ' '
¦'
¦ ''!^
¦ '
¦ '—!—- ¦
-r.—:
>'
...
.
.
/SPECIAL NOTICE:; We have now open: lied our wa rehouse, store at 207 E. 3rd.
>' This store will also - carry a full line
' -•£ of Ray's low, low prices. Ray's Trading
• • "¦' Post. 216 E. 3rd , Tel. 452-6333. .
. 'IIVING ROOM full of furniture. Sofa,
'¦- ..:?¦ tables, Mr. & Mrs. chair and lamps,
A pOO. Ttl. 454-4730 after . 5. . -

'4.1GHT GREEN Rain & Shine coat, size
'^ medium, . from Stevenson's;- .". natural. A part, medium length brown wig from
.'.Choate 's, accessories-Included.
¦ ¦ Tel. 452-

X i rstrA' : ' : A '- } " : ¦ ' '¦ ¦ ,' " . "¦ A

;<CIRLS' CLOTHING—sizes » and 10, tn

-.:; excellent condition, reasonably priced,
r -y xa: Lewiston 2591. ' 'A . y y .-r
.' ¦':'MOVING, MUST SELL—above average
'¦ ' .'" herd of Chinchillas with cafles (built
RlcHard Mar.
¦ „ lest, year) and supplies.
• • ¦v chlewjtr, •¦ Stockton. Tel. 689-2754. - '
"RALLY'S tn-laws coming. She didn't flusX ter, cleaned : the carpets with Blue
SI.
A" Lustre. Rent electric¦ ¦ shorhpooer
./ . ¦ ¦ V ' y : y . )
>? Robb Bros. Store. .;
vUSED 40" bas range.' .. Tel. Fountain
!« dty 687-4526 after 5.

90 Houses for;$•!•

65 Aparfmentt, Flafi

FORD-1949 van, 8,000 lb. flathead V-6,
THREE ROOMS end . bsthj heat, water, IVi-STORY house, full basement, !2.-: lots, BY OWNER-2 yeer old Split level A
2-stall garage, 2 other buildings. Dining
furnished. 204
S295. Would make an Weal camper.
.. s(oy» and refrigerator
1 5 bedroom house, l'/a bsths, fireor
room
Is
14'3"xl7'x8". Living room
See; at S & H Seles, 202 44th Ave.
.- . Harvester;'..side entrance.
place in family room. All carpeted.
. . 14'3'x20'6". Both trimmed In- oak. all
Tel. * 454-21tl. .;. - .. .
Over 3,000 sq. ft. . of living area. Tei.'
floors
Hardwood.
4
bedrooms
and
balh.
¦
;fll • Hot water heat. Located In Stockton. ' 454-336S. '•:
Apartments, Furnished
:
¦
CHEVROLET—1947 '/4-ton Pickup, V-»,
'%" yj. ' '¦P6' ^ajr' ' - :
¦:. Tel. 452-2705 after 6 Or , anytime Sun.
' ' '^' '
' low mileage, clean. Fleetside box. Like
THREE FOOMS-Very nice for 1 person,
new. Tel, 4524429 or Inquire West End
has private porch, mid-town location. WEST LOCATION — 3-bedroom home,
. Garage. .
.
.
. 10c 'a: mile ' •
- No pets. Tel. 452-2017.
large corner lot, under 10 years old.
. Tel.; 452-3590; - ' r- ; ' - 7 ' ' . ' 7.V
,Used
Cars
" . •. Gas, Insurance, AutomaGIRL . WANTED to share - 3-bedroom
1^09
apartment, all utilities furnished, J40 IN .GOODV IEW-^2 bedrooms, rec room In
tic,
Snow
Tires,/71
Model
automatic,
MUSTANG—1969,
.
S-cyllnder,
. per month. Tel, 4W4812 after 5.
basement, garage, large . lot. Tel. : 454radio, power steering. Tel. 452-4853.
2413; 426 39th Ave,
tJ PPTT Tel. 454-288S
NEWLY
REDECORATED apartments
YOU
A
FREE
FRY
FORD—1964 Fairlane; 6-cyllnder, autoavailable 1 block from state college.
'
260
W.
¦' ' ¦
3rd
'
with single garage,
^^
matic; good condition. Tel. 454-2093. .
Avallsble April 1. J IM ROBB REALTY, FOUR-BEDROOM
: ¦, :• AND -HAMBURGER
plus- additional shop, modern except
an affiliate of Robb Bros. Store Inc.,
"¦
heat,
located
In
Dakota, easy : terms,
¦ ¦: : .
¦
'
'
454-5670
Tel.
QUICK
and
Robb
Motors,
liic.
— l96SilieSabre, pbwet. steering,
:
-AT- .
$9500. Looney Valley, new 4-bedroom
¦ until 5 p.ni. .;';
Boati, Motors/ Etc.
106 power brakes,' new tires. V*ry reason,
split level,with double garage and for.
able. Tel. 454-1009.
¦¦ .
mal dining room, With large pole barn,
' V
TWO-ROOM-apartment , $S5, Includes utilHOUSEBOAT—327 13' wide front, rear
located oh 16. acres with stream through
¦¦r, For fast, dependable
ities,. Acorn Motel, 'Minnesota City. Tel.
CHEVROLET—1966 2-door hardtop, autoand
top
sundeeks.
Cabin
Is
8'wlde
Winona,
It, on blacktop, 19 miles front:
' ' 68MI50. -; ..' :- . - :. - .;• ' . ' ' ;" ¦
matic/ transmission, vinyl fop, beautiful
7 FULLTIME SERVICE
.
and 19' long. Has separate pilot sec- MLS 338. Large selection of homes In
condition throughout. Tel. 454:2I65..
tion, kitchen section, bedroom and bunk
Machinery and Tooli
69 FOUR large rooms and : bath. After 3. La Crescent .area. BILL CORNFORTH
Selling or Buying
section. Boat Is equipped with all runMLS REALfY, La Crescent, Minn. Tel,
244 W. 7th. No phone calls.
SUNBEAM—1962
Alpine with overhauled
ning lights, . 300* spotlight, stove, sink,
Farms, homes or commercial
- 895-2106. ; '' : - 7' . ' ' * 7 ' ; - . ¦¦¦ ¦¦ A- , ¦
FOUR-WHEEL drive artlcolator endloadengine, new top, new tires, lust painted,
Icebox and has Its own electrical syser, Michigan 75IIIA, 2'/ _ -yard bucket,
property,
calf
tem for , 110 volt and 12 volt, circuits. y Tel. 452-5940,
. 1969 model, low hours on machine. Hen- Business Places for Rent : 92 GLEN ECHO ADDITION, under construcBoat, also has Its own trailer, for easy
. ry Miller, 705 Washington St., Sparta,
tion 3-5-bedrbom homes, $29,000.$35,000.
GENE
KARASCH,
Realtor
•
loading and unloading. Tel. Red vying GALAXIE 500-2-door hardtop, Hme gold,
'
Wis. Tey. 608-169-2040., - .
OFFICES FOR RENT on Ihe Ptaa
Financing available. Wllmer Larson
32,000 mllesj 390 2V Thuriderblrd VJ
4I2-3J8-3531
or 388-3532; after 6 p.m.
60i
Main
St.
452-4347.
. Stlrnernan Selover Coi„ Tel. .
Construction Tel. 452-6533.
engine, new battery, select shift, CruiseTel. 612-388-334?- ¦
Office
454-4196
r 70
omafIc, power steering, power brakes,
Musical Merchandist
¦
;
'
'br 4-bedrobm older home,
'
'
,
BY
OWNER-3
:.
. body side moldings, AM radio, polyFarms for Rent
. 93 large remodeled kitchen, dining room,
:- Home 454-5809
Motorcycles,
Bicycles
ester cord arid general tires.' 'Bought
107
FENDER BASSMAN amplifier and Hoefliving room and' full balh. Large, lot
new In July 1967. Car always kept In
ner electric bass, solid body, excellent 320-ACRE dairy farm for. rent, cash or : with
¦'¦,
858
garage. In Ideal W, location.
¦
condition. Tel. 452-3295.
shires, possession Apr. 1. Write P.p. . W. Wabasha. Tel. 452-7017. .- ..HONDA JO,1967, 4125; WJrYamehB.lOD, garage. $1795. Tel. 452-2171.
•
Box SW, Wlnone.
.
. $250, 768 Mankato Ave.
CHEVROLEf - 1959 wagon, ' .V-8, power
UPRIGHT PIANO—Tel. 452-7456.
:
- steering, . automatic..' Runs Ilk* new.
520 ACRES, near Lamoille. 40 tillable.¦
BONNEVILLE : TRIU /APH-1966 TT . /way
S125. Tel. 689-2669..
V
¦ be teen at SSI Ham ilton. .
RENT MUSICAL. '.-INSTRUMENTS from
Reasonable. 7Tel. . y«npna 454-4834. . ,
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins; clarinets,
6-cyllnder,
standard transCOMET—1961,
¦
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
BEAT/ THE RUSH! Have your motor¦: " ' ' ". : 94
mission, 22,000 miles' on new motor, new
cycle tuned up for sprlng : NOW at
. toward purchase price. HARDT'S MU- Garages for Rent =•
large,
Looking
for
a
reason-r
brakes.
Tel.
454-4812
after
5. ..
SIC STORE; 116 Levee Plata E
. ROBB MOTORS, INC.; an affiliate of
STORAGE BUILDING—irx34V blB door
Robb Bros. Store, Inc. and . Jim Robb CHEVROLeT-1961 station wagon, 6-cylably
priced
home
withT
an
' ¦ Realty. /- ¦;.
one end, Sugar Loaf area. $30 per
Radios, Television .
lnder, straight ' stick. Tel. 452-3295.
71 • on
extra lot in Independence, r
month, Tel. 45*114?. . ;
HTI
HONDA —1969 450, 4,300' "miles,, adult
1957, 1965 V-B motor InWisi? Could very easily be
. TIRED OF REPLACING .
owned and serviced; Lyle Swasisbn, CHEVROLET,
Houses for Rent ;
93
stalled,- good condition all around,
Expensive tubes In your 7VT
Plainview, (near Beaver). Tel. 534-2169.
converted into 2-f a m i 1y
" • • .:
$375. Also 2-wheel - frailer and rack,
See Quasar by Motorola
'
GALE ST. 1043—2 bedrooms, available
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
home. Must be sold to setv Room to S,TVR-E-T^C-H Out HONDA - immediate delivery. SL350, $20.' . Tel. Rolllngsfone'- iSe-ai ?*. -' .'
Tel. .452-5065 ,' . : May 1, no dogs; 3150. Shown by
54-56 E. 2nd .;: . .'
CL350,
CB350,
Hondo
Mini
trails:
New
appointment only. Inquire 1074. Marian
tie estate. Make "an offer.
Honda 350CC . K2, . S699, CT70 Mini
.THREE-bedroom homet on ' . Trails,
Sewing Machines
;
S2W. Startcs Sport . Shop, Prairie
73 St. Tel. 452-4087.
almost
an;
acre
of
ground.;;
du
Chlen, Wis. Tel. 326-2331;
':'.;> ;' ..;. ¦" ;'V 96
;
Good sized ¦ living robin, HARLEY DAVIDSON-196B, . . :125 c.c
. USED SINGER cam controlled zigzag Watited io Rent
sewing machine-In walnut console cabdining room; and kitchen
Rapldo, good for trail or road. $200.
inet, like new condition. {100. WINONA YOUNG COUPLE desires 2 or 3-bedroom
house. References. Tel.. 454-2789. :
¦with top quality features,
Rt. 3, Pleasant Vailley., Tel,. 452^860.
-V .
SEWING CO., 91J W, 5th.

¦
Game ••;¦

. Mar. 21 through Mar. 27
«ef your FREE Antidote Chart at . - '
our Drug Counter *

¦A r

yy TED MAIER DRUGS
' '
A A . .- '. -

Downtown & Miracle /yiall

' Baby Merchandise

59

,'^AVE 410 on a Lullaby* full panel crib,
:."¦ ad|ustabla spring, large costers, teeth1
*' Ing rail, ihnersprlnfl mattress with wet.-¦ ' ..;' proof cover. Regular $61,95, now $51:95
:: K.D. and carry. BORZYSKOWSKI FUR'
¦: .:y\
KIITURE, 302 Mankato Ave;.

Building Materlali

61

3<ITCHEN REMODELING In your plans
"i'- for Spring?. Beautify your kitchen with
-V Dura-Supreme cabinets, 12 . different
• ' atyles, 11 finishes available at Standard
: ', ; Lumber Co., 350 W. 3rd. ',

¦¦ .;' —, i.

'

-

r . ..

' ." . .

.

^Cbat Wood, Other Rial

^

63

^Oj^

:HOME> FOR SALE^

USED 48" or.50" lumber saw, in good 278 ACRE farm, dairy or . beef., - Beautiful -home, large barn; 20'x40' silo, W.
running order. E. W.. Hill, - Altura,
of Dakota. Tel.. 454-5287. evenings.
".- ¦Minn.... ."

FOUR SPEED transmission, drive line, WANTED TO BUY-40; to 160 acres,with Or without buildings. In Wis, Tel.
bell housing : for '64 Ford 6 pickup
Fountain' City 6B7-4633 after 5 p.m. . .;• .
wanted, also canopy . 4x8' box. Tel.
4)87-6161. after 5.
IF YOU ARE In; the market for. a farm
or home, or are planning to sell real
BED TYPE exerciser. For soli, exercise
estate of any ' type contact NORTHbike. Tel: 452-7849; ; ;
ERN INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real
Estate Broker, Independence, Wli., or
WM.: MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
: CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
Eldon W Berg, Real Estate SalMman,
Arcadia-.' -Wls.\-Tel.. 323-7350.
snetals and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
FARMS -* FARMS - FARMS
tei. 452-2067 ; ;
322 W. 2nd
.
- ' •'
MIDWEST REALTY CO.:.
¦ .
¦ - . ¦¦ ¦- ' . - Osseo, Wis. 7* '
' ¦ ".
. HIGHEST PRICES PAID :
*
Tel. Office 597-3459
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, ,
We buy, we sell, we trade: .
raw furs and wool! -.¦ ; .- ..
Tel, Res. 695-3157
:; -i ' y .

Scrrri VVeisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
<«& W.' 3rd
Tel. 452-5847

Rooms Without Meals

Here's another Sony "sound" idea! The Sony
Model-TC-60 AC/ DC Cassette-Corder Is your
best choice for inexpensive, portable, cassette recording. It offers unmatched Sony
quality, handsome styling, and a variety ofoutstanding Sonv convenience features. You
get the famous Sonymatlc Recording Control
that automatically sets and monitors record '
level for perfect recordings every time. And
with Sonv's Remote Control Microphone you
merely fl ip a switch on the microphone to
start and -stop recording! It even Jias a special
. Personal Earphone that lets you listen pri¦vately without disturbing others. If you ever
wanted a portable tape recorder to use on the
beach, at a conference, in the classroom ,or
j ust for In-the-home enjoyment, pick up
Sony's remarkable TC-60 Cassette-Corder. An
unbeatable value at just $59,95. The TC-60-

86
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133 ACRES, Plalnview-WeaVer, with good
set of buildings, or will . sell bare. 80
acres, nearly all tillable, without ' bulld- . Ings. ¦
120 ACRES, near.Lewiston, with buildings, 90 acres * tillable.
139 ACRES, Pilot Mound, 8J tillable, balance pasture, 3-bedroom home/ 32>44'
barn. etc. S200 per acre. : ,
300 ACRES, Ridgeway. % tillable, tots of
pasture, fair house and barn, granary.
$110 per acre..
4.B A.CRES wood lot at Mantorville on
the Zumbro vRIver,
would make real
¦
v bulltilhg site. * ¦'
4 rnlles
400 FOOT riverfront
proptrtVi
E, of Winona. ' . ¦
3-BEDROOM ¦¦home at Rollingstone, only
J14.5M. - . '¦
All Ihese,properties for ,
,;
. Spring possession. .

ST, CHARLES—Sharp 2-bedrOom home
with oarage, located on nice lot. Low
down payment. J890O. Tel. Lawrence
Larsen 545-2208. Joe Maas Realty,
.
Plainview, Minn,
IN GOODVIEW—2-bedrobm home, rec
room In basement. Garage. Tel. 454-4156
alter. 4.
$17,500 for new 2 fcedroom Townhouse
to be constructed by. McNally 'i. See
these ¦ plans at 304 Lake St. Tel. 454-

; I NCOME

y y - r-FdRr SALE ;;¦ ;; ;;
5 Unit apartment house, 2
blocks from Winona Stiate
College. Income
over $6,000
¦

... annually. , . ¦r . .;">'r-- - '' '-

' I™-': '. , '

WEST L0CATI0N-454 Orrln St. Almost
completed 3-bedroom homa wllh dining area. 2-car garage. Under $27,000,
Tel, 452-5751.
Wont To Buy. Sell Or Tradst
C. SHANK
552 E. . 3rd

' :- • ¥&!JB&
f LwLS -. The ONLY: MLS Bealtors
in Fillmore, Houston or
Winbria' Counties :. v ¦' ¦ ¦
;
'
.- ¦^ . I;ii Grescent : ' - ¦"} "
Cornforth Eealty
Tel. (La Crescent) J395-2106
' - ,;. -r . Lewiston i :'iA y
,
.

• Eichter Realty ;
Tel. (Lewiston) 3281
Winona
Gate City Agency Inc.
Tel. 454-1570
The Gordon Agency Inc.
Tel. 452-2551
Town & Country Real
Estate

;
¦¦
.;' : ': " •VTO,; /4 54-374t . ¦ ; . ' •'
Winona Realty
Tel 454-5141
Call any of the above MLS
Realtors who will gladly
handle any of your real estate problems.
Tri-County Multiple Listing
Service of Southeastern
Minnesota Inc.

i

UOB SELOVER REALTOR

II

i

Announces

I

I

JAN ALLEN

I

As a new member on our staff to assist you
with Residential, Commercial and Industrial
Real Estate .
Our entire staff is always glad to be of
service to you in any matter regarding
yolir property needs .
#Myles Petersen -ftLaura Fisk
^Laura SaUsa -^Neva Schott
VVBob Selover
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REALTOR
IiaOctNTen-

Tel. 454-2920 J

"Area's Only Complete Music Store " ,

i

J

*«_*ni_l_IUl *IIMUIMIlll

¦

Snowmobiles

ANJ > convenience! Four
bedrooms, two ceramic
baths, large, living : room
with fireplace. Den. ¦

1

-J
il

£jJpwM»MMiiMMwmmSSS^^
MHI

WISHING won't get you a new car but
a MERCHANTS . NATIONAL BANK
Auto Loan wiltI Come In and talk
Over your heeds with one ot our
. friendly, experienced loan experts.
Find out how easily you . can arrange
. a :; loan at MERCHANTS, "Tho Bank
That . Service Built", .. ,- .- - - , ;
OLDSMOBILE^1965 Vista Cruiser.. Tel.
¦
- ' : ' . ¦ , '-.
452-9562;
'-;. - .;* . - MOSTANG-^mB, 35,000 actual miles, In
good- condition. Reason for . selling,
leaving for service. Tel: Rollingstone
. - 6B9-2441. - -'

^

^^-

¦ ¦^
^ • '
" 'i- V- .- •

^¦^v^EyRd^. -c;
iv¦ rImpala '. X A : 'J
¦ ¦
; - - r-'4-dpor . ;:, -;- . . •. ' . " '; .'.

I07A

INTERNATIONAL JOO-1966 4-whe.i drive
Scout, 22,000 miles, radio, heater, automatic snowplow, lock-out hubs.: May
be seen at 4150 . Service Drive,, Good¦ view. - "

SPECIALS:
1969 XHEVRGLEt
Irnp^ala

3rdA& Washington Tel, 454-5954
; OPEN MON. & FBI. NIGHTS :
y ; "Wt Service What '"We .- Sell" '• '

yet it?s. just minutes from
town ! Three bedrooms, carpeted living roanij kitchen
with eating area , bath with
' shower, . .;
¦ Time To Transplant;

;

WM

ONLY $1695

Houston Auto Sales ,

".y Houston, Minn.
Gives;You A Good Deal On
- .'. :. .INTEIWATIONAL, i ':
r Scouts to Semi-Diesels

¦;;^V;.;$22?5; ;vX . :
y \9m pdisiTiAC
" Green with Green vinyl In¦¦ ¦
terior,'• " •' '-.3. -' .' speed ' standard
ixansmission, radio. GOOD
CONDITION.

TRUCK BODIEiS-trallers, built, reiJalred
and painted. Hoist sales and.service.
Berg's, 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 452-4949.

¦

; Custoin Cpupe. . Blue with
.- Black - vinyl top, Black .' in.-,;..terior, AutOmaiic trahsmis-r *
sion, power steering, power brakes. Radio, heater,,
rear window defroster.

Firebird'400

FORD-r-1941 pickup," good rubber, ienglne
fair condition, broken, rear axle. Tel.
Fountain City 687^304. ';;.

- "Give The Car Away?'V
YOU could, if yoii live in
this three-bedroom brick

3 Unit apartment house,
East location. Income $3,600 . home rrNE AR . EVERYj ; annually. .;.
. THING. Large carpeted living; room with fireplace,
3 Unit ; f apartment housev
amusement room; laundry
Central location. Income > : room and ai private, well
¦
$3,000annually.
^ landscaped-yard. Ai
: By owner, 'financing
Off The Beaten Path
available;7 "
:
¦
-.:0N, "eight acres of ground,
:, Write P.O. Box 17, Winona

\m

NEARLY NEW 2-bedroom home, finished
basement wllh fireplace, lake view, air
conditioned, hot water heat. Tsl. ' 452-

A

'64 FORD jPairlane, V-8,
standard trahsmission . . . . . . . . . . . $329
Snowmobile Storage
'63 CHEVROLET Impala,
IN SECURE warehouse under lock and
' V-8, automatic ... ; $389
:
key and watchful eye 24 hours a day.
:r ' 1?01ING!^'''- FoUr ^.-:J)edrooni,
Room for 40 machlnes.'Just bring them
'62
CHEVROLET Impala,
two-bath home on a street
In and we will get-them ready for stor- ; - . ':'" ¦ 6 cylinder,
auto,
.
age
and
turn
engines
on
regular
basis
of lovelies. Carpeted living,
to keep .rings; - .from '' sticking...$2 week .
> matic ' • •y.. ;., V 7 .; $249
rooni and dining room,
Pay when you pick up your jnaehlne.
'60 OLDS; 88, V-8, ; aUto-'
Tel. 487-6433. Buffalo Shooters Supply,
kitchen with appliances and
. Fountain Clfy, Wis., im- miles E.. of
matic . ; . . . r 7 . . . . . $149
panelled family room. /
.Junction 35 & 54 toward Centervllle).
:
35 SELECT - DEPENDABLE
ForF^milies Wanting Room Trucks, Tractors, Trailer j 108
USED/CARS IN STOCK

dea r and laundry- room.
Fully carpeted. ;
, i y i " ' - ; .Two /.Years-"";

Real Estate Broker
• Independence, Wis.
"'r-Eldeh W; Berg;;' '. '' • ;; '. Real Estate Saiesrnan
Arcadia, Wis.

PRGPSRTY -

COUGAR — 1969, less than 8,000 actual
miles. May be seen at Winona Sewing
:.
.-Machine - Co-., 915 W. 5th. $20M.

j iM^S QUAI-ITy
'Bi r^' ii^-A GHEVYTOV/ N
7 121 Hilff St. : Tel. 452-2395
SPEGIALS

" (Northern r.
: Ihyestment Co.

t

wywjMi >.-uu"i'
.
i
l[__i
___j_____| StlPtRSCOPE J
wl
MaKMBOT
liiMMi
you never heard it so good.*

><a>»au»U«a>««u<AU«a
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I If
RGAtTOR
I2C<|
|
;> |
^

;' ? :
• ¦ ¦ ¦r :'^^l^k^
, ' . : A SONY@:: ^-^^
rX
PORTABLE
I
•
CASSETTEI
CORDER*
i
I
|
FOR $59.95! |
i y
1 ]

64 E. 2nd

FOR SALE or trade, 1957 Chevrolet race
¦car, made to - run on blacktop or dirt,
tires. With or with¦ new engine, all new
oat- 'truck. Tel.; 452-3137 after 5; ¦days,
,-¦ ;. ,.
Tel. Melrose,. Wis. 488-3059.

McPONALD'S

Paul J. Kieffer, Riealtor

IH

PLYMOUTH, 1949. Suburban Wagon, factory sir, 363 engine, automatic - transmission! .1964 Thunderblrd, 390 engine,
automatic; 1960 Dodge 44oor| .1963 Inr fernatlonal Scout with snow plow; 1P5J.
5-yard Ford dump truck ; 1962 Chevrolet
'fractot) 80 series ; 100 amp., 6-volt battery charger less than 3 months old;
used tools for sale; 14-ff. aluminum
.-flat-bottom .' boat. Tel, 452-5781, 4S2-3541
¦
' 7 ' , ' ," ' . -:.' )' ¦¦¦ '¦¦, '¦
; after 5. . . . .

^|j |jjp |^

ROOMS for men. with or without house; «URN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy the , Keeping. Tel. 452-4859.
:
, - comfort of automatic personal care.
,* - Keep-full tervlce^-complete burner care
,
Summer Resorts
88
> ' . and furnac* cleaning Budget service.
X .Order today from JOSWICK. FUEL & LOTS on the Mississippi River,-,
' OIL CO. «ll E. 8H>. Tel, 452-3402.
easy
y
terms. Wilcox Resort, Wabasha; Minn.
;' 7" 7
- . Tel. v 565.35I3. ' . '.. " • '
- ,;
Linoleum
Rugs,
A *)Furn.,
64
¦
•
'
'
'
-. .—-r—
¦A X : , ." .:
¦;
. ;" ,
.
90
.• -" ,. SAVB $50 on an 12" two-cusMon modern Apartments, flats
,. - . .sofa, Scotchgard arm caps, choice of
TWO
APARTMENTS
to
choose
from.
4
v. areen or tangerglne. . Regular $199.95,
: rooms and bath with ail utllltlles furiv now $149.95. Liberal terms.
nished, garage, S120; or carpeted effiBORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE,
¦
¦,A:
¦
f
ciency with most utilities furnished,.$95.
-. - ,. ' • ¦ '• ¦: 302 Mankato Ave.
Altura, Minn. Tel. 4721
Tel. 452-9287 for appointment. ;
Wesley Randall, Stockton, Tel. 489-27C8. .
FIVE-PIECE bedroom group Including
Allen, Winona, Tel. 452-3347
^
Donald
ONE
BEDROOM;
living
.
room,
kitchen,
,.:•¦ maple finish-dresser with mirror, full
dinette, bath.* Stove, refrigera tor, bed,
,- ' size bed, Englander foam mattress and
heat, hot water furnished, $100 per Houses for Sale
99
*i boxsprlng. $189. BURKE'S FURNImonth. Tel, 452-4171 for appointment, '
> _ /TURE MART, 3rd 8. Franklin. Open
; :. : Wed and. Frl. evenings. Park behind
modl „ the store;
AVAILABLE APR. 1. deluxe 2-bedroom. BY OWNER—nice 3'bedroom home,
'
¦ ern kitchen, new bathroom. At 1117'W. ¦ . No single students or pets, . Inquire 429
. .'
:. . .. . .
:. :
p::; '
*
454-3343.
Mark-St.
Tel.
E. 6th, Apt. 5.
>;Good Things to Eat
65
full bath,
ONE 2-room apartment, one sleeping FAIRFAX ST., 74-4 rooms,
modern kitchen, full basement, new au'
20 lbs., <9e; chocolate canroom. On Levee Plaza. Utilities fur.fiffOTATOEJ,
¦
tomatlc washer and dryer, new gas
. . * dy, 2 lbs,, 49c; dates, 2 lba„ 69c; onion ¦ ¦ nished. Tel. 454-4624 between 8 a.m.-5
furnace, full lot, garage. Only $8500. fiP.m. '
:-': sets. Wlnone Potato Market.
nancing available. Frank West Agency,
Tel. 452-5240 or 452-4400 evenlnos. •

j
,
j
\
?
| ,
|
?
|
[
i
|
[
'
I'
,
i
;

PONTIAC—1965 Catalina 2-dbbr hardtop,
power steering, power brakes, 421
engine, mags, 4-speed. $850 or - make¦¦
offer. Tej.. 687-6161 after :5. , . :;. ¦

AfA. yy A-.T- -^>- . pliis'

IV^^ ^ llmw^
Could Win .

:
:'U5ed , Car *y y A[ A Aiy l08

105 Trucks, Tractors, Traitors 108

7 RENt-/f-CAR

Your
Old
KAGE
. . ). . .
';
. . " . '.,

:HAVE YOUR LAWN . fertilized free. For
TWO OR THREE -bedrcbm home, in cr
•:"'¦ complete information Contact Westgate
77 around Winona. Tel. 454-2625.
:¦ "' Gardens, Tel. - 452-7114; Sod and black Typewriters
- , dirt; also professional lawn care, .week,
il month season; community, residential. TYPEWRITERS and adding machines YOUNG COUPLE desires 3-4 room apartment, furnished or unfurnished. End
' ,-: Insured and guaranteed work.
' for rent or Sale. Low ratss, Try us
ol, April, beginning of May. Tel: 454for all . your office , -supplies, desks.
2315
noon any day, .
-GREENHOUSE — Including ventilation,
flies
or
office
chairs.
LUND
OFFICE
. • lights. Metal construction. May be seen
SUPPLY CO.> 119 Center St. Tel. ' 452Gardens.
YOUNG
MARRIED executive wllh 2
! at Westgate
' :ssa.- ' : -. ' ., - . .
children and dog wants 2-bedroom furnished apartment or. mobile home. Tel.
BE SURE to . take advantage of G.E.'s
-, 15th Annual Tralnload Sale. Buy that Vacuum Cleaners
78 Mr. Boyce, Kresje's, . 452-4972.; ,
¦• G.E. appliance now and save. B & B
ELECTRIC 155 E. 3rd. ;; -;. . A
, -.
98
Farms; Land.. for Sate
7 7 ROYAL VACUUM CLEANERS
V
.: Our • . .- "
¦ No. Type
¦ A'
.
¦ ¦ List
. ¦ p lUETte SBi, 6 chairs, $25; Super 8
¦
..
198-ACRE FARM-130 tillable, hew tstall
Price ¦ Price
•?• Bell & Howell movie, camera with pro-.
- '¦
herringbone parlor with new pole shed,
$ 49:99 '.- ' $34 .«"' . A¦ .¦ ¦
;.: lector, light attachment, . sised . once, ¦ - '¦' 501 '¦ :• Hanii¦ . '
¦y »140. Tel.. 452-5095.:
. '¦•¦ 901 .Tank - . • . . . J199.M ' S89.95 ' .' - ' on blacktop road. Tel.; pakota 643-4236.
'• : 601'A' Upright -A : SU9.95, A }79.V5
140-AC RE dairy farm. 10dr tillable, new
801
Upright
SI 69.95 $89.95
¦Ai . - ' ¦' - . ' . ' ¦' - ' , FOR SALE ' - " '.- ¦
¦
S199.95 7 J99.95
16x50* silo with unloader, new barn
880 . Upright .
• '• ' .'':' - '-..
Silver dimes, quarter*
cleaner, new; milk house, pole barn and
606A: Upright
$159.95 $89.95 ¦
and half dollars.
iA' . -• ¦ .' •
'
'
.
¦ :.
other buildings. 4-bedroom house.. Near
. SHUMSKI'S, 173 E. 3rd St.;.. • . -: .
. NEUMANN'S-, ' •. . .
Ridgeway. Priced at only 139,500.
TOWN 8. COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
Wanted to Buy
; 81 Tel. 454-3741 or 454-1476. .

;; National Pbi$6n
yy Prevention Week

99 Autos, Trucks for HlrW

99 Houses for Salt

:

¦
Olds - GMC - Opel
A X$ ^ GHrX : Buick
¦ '¦;: :¦ .-Tel
452-3660 7 ;

1959 IHC 1-Ton
"
r 12-Ft.- Matbed, r • .; •;. duals, overloads 7
; :side racks .;. v $50O :

MOVE OUT

iAy AAStteAA.iAA

Open Exiday Nights

1BETTER PUYv

1970* Chevrolet Impala Custom Cpurpe, power steer1970 DOD0E
ing,A-- turbo hydramatic,
yinyl
root
Many
other
FEITEKI
IMPL.
COr
Dart Custom
YOUR, famUy tq this four- ;
extras including remain113;Washingoa
Winona
bedroom, two-bath home.
; 4 door. 6 cylinder engine,
der of factory warranty,
Carpeted living room and
automatic t r a n s mission,
1969 PlymouthT Roadrunner,
dining room , ALL electric
tinted windshield, P o w e r
¦
383 V-8, Torgueflite, powheat. West location. ;
steering, 3 speed windshield
er steering, - radio, sport
wipers, Air Toain seat.
bucket seats, facYou'll Feel "Younger
X ^^
Heavy Duty battery, D78xI4
lf ^y : ^ wheels,
tory warranty remaining.
white sidewall Fiberglass
THAN springtimeT in this
belted tires . Driven ONLY
Chevrolet;
1968
Impala
Sport
,
'
V-8
S-spced
brand - new three-bedroom,
v;
i
*:
9,000 miles. FULL FACCoupe, 327 V-8, Powertwo-bath home, completely
TORY 5 yr./5O,O0O mils
glide,; p o w e r steering,
; carpeted. Attractive . deck
WARRANTY. Cream , color ;
Positraction, : air condiopens from living room arid
7 . rtioning. •• ; ' -:. ' - ;;' : .
with Green Nylon interior.
•
; .gives you a year 'round Iove;
'
:
' y \y view. '
1968 Chevelle Malibu 4-door
:'^';;:;$2595: ;'>:' : ' ..;: 7'
r
r'\
sedan, V-8, Powerglide,
; radio, whitewalls.
. A-A fel. 452-5351 7
7 121 Huff; St.
Tel. 452-2395
AW e Serv ice What We Sell"
1967 Chevrolet Impala .Sport
AFTER HOURS CALL:
283
V-8,
Sedan,
PowerLsura Fisk . . . , . . . , . , , . . 452-3118
glide, p o w er steering,
My les Petersen . . .. . . . . . 452-4009
Laura Satka
:.. 452-7«2 "'
vinyl interior.
^USEEX - TRUCK

^^ ^ '^^ i^r^' v^;:^

J IM'S QUALITY
GHEVYTX)V/N

Lots for Sale

"¦
1-4970 INTERNATIONAL .' "
1300-D 1 Ton, cab and chassis, V-304 engine, 4 speed,transmission, power steer- '
ing, power brakes, custom
cab, 7.50x16 8-ply tireSi Only

1QQ

LOTS ON THE Mississippi River. Financing available. Tel. Wabasha 565-4430 or
S6S-3587.
LOT FOR SALE resjonable. Inquire 1053
E. 7th.

Wanted-Real .- Eslata

15,000 miles,

102

r

'

A-l CONDITION .

WAKlTED—commercial and service buildings to rent, (ease or buy. For occupancy In near future. Tel. 454-4624. between 8 a.m. and 5 p.rri.

$34^5

WINONA AREA Technical School li Interested In buying a lot upon which to
build a house. The lot must be located wllhin the Winona city limits and
have water and sewer available at the
curb. Anyone Interested may receive
details and terms by calling or wrlllnfl
Ihe school. Tel. 454-4600.

W INONA

TRUCK

SERVICE

65 Laird St.

M»_sf^rasi»iW^Cy

Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2511
3rd and Washington
Open Fri. Evenings — " ;,. . *.. -- TeT. 454-5954 . :
Other evenings by appointment

I SPRING OUT
¦ - ;\ -/ ; ' : ; > ¦
;

Winona

¦

¦

¦

.

'

'

:

JK - A- - - :; '- : ' ¦

USED CAR

420 acres beef and dairy setup with 280 acres tillable.
Good set of buildings including 2 homes, dairy barn, 40x100
ft. pole shed , double garage, silo and many other buildings . Excellent fences and water in pastures. May bo purchased with lull line of personal proporty. Good terms.
118 acre Grade A dairy farm attractively located on state
highway near Blair, Wis. Well built 10 room home, 32x66
ft. barn with new Patz cleaner and 24 stanchions, attached milkhouse, driveway corn crib, granary and other
good outbuifdings. Excellent terms. Check this one f ast.
320 acres ln Waumandee, 175 tillable of whjloh 150 are
level . Good modern home, 44 stanchion fcarn with cleaner.
111x60 ft. silo with unloader and 80 ft. bunk ; 12x40 ft. silo;
calf barn witii 22 slatted stalls, furnace and cleaner. Several other good outbuildings. Terms available .
160 acres with 90 tillable near Arcadia , Wis. Modern
home, good barn , pole shed, siTo with unloader. May be
purchased fully equipped.
233 acres with 170 tillable near Taylor , Wis. All modern
home. New barn- cleaner, hog barn with cleaner, 2 pole
sheds, now silo and unloader. Good terms available.
240 acres with 156 tillable near Independence, Wis. Newly
remodeled homo , 60 stanchion barn , milkhouse, bulk tank,
sito, 3 car garage. Well located,
30x60 ft , shop on corner lot in Taylor, Wis. Building has
several good possibilities: new wiring, natura l ,gas, cement floor and furnace. Thero is also a 3 room homo
with % bath . Ideal for a couple who would like to live
near their business. Make an offer.
For further Information about these listings and others
which wo have , contact; Northern Investment Co., Heal
Estate Broker, Independence, Wis. Tol . 085-3191 or Eldon
W. Berg, Ileal Estate Salesman, Arcadia , Wis. Tcl. 3233056.
'
¦

:

V ^ V;-

"TOP QUALITY"

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

'

IP|™mmr^^?T *^ ^MfhTwifiBMiBBIlH

Lewiston Auto Co.

'70 Fury III hardtop ..
'66 Newport 4 door ..
'65 Impala Convertible
'69 Impala Hardtop ..
'70 Bonneville Hardtop
'65 Polara 4 door ....
'63 Falcon 4 door ....

$3195
$1295
$1095
$3795
$3595
$1195
$ 115

'68 Skylark 4 door .. $2195
'69 Plymouth Wagon 32495
'66 Fury HI hardtop $1295
'67 Ford 2 door hardtop $1395
'69 Dodge Charger .. $2695
'67 Cutlass hardtop .. $1695
'65 Studebaker Wagon $ 395

UWVVWM/MMAn ^/VVVWUWVXAA/WUVVUVWVVVWWUUWV WVM

New Toyotas
Crown
Corolla
Mark II
Corona
Land Cruiser
Hijux Pickup

New Chryslers
New PlymouHis
.
Low ~
Down
Payments
( Local Bank
Financing

IrVM^AAIWWWWWWWVXAAA/WWWWWUVUlAnfWVr
VWVWWWVUVV U
¦
¦
•
¦
'

¦ • ! .¦

:

¦

•

•69 Cougar
$2595
;
'68 Impala hardtop .. $2005
'65 Chrysler 4 door .. $1205
'69 Fury III hartjtop $2295
'67 Bel Air 4 dobr .,, $1495
'69 Fury HI 4 door .. $2195
•68 Galaxie h«rdtop .. $1895
i

-

•

'69 Bol ' ^Air 4 door ... $1995
'67 Fury III 4 door .. $1495
'60 Chevrolet sport van $1795
'66 Bel Air 3 seat wagon $1195
'68 Plymouth VIP .... $2295
,'64 Galaxie Hardtop .. $ 495
'66 Cadilltfc De Ville $1805

mmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmm
^mmmmmm

I I

___ *______,

Toyota -r- Plymouth -i- Chrysler

Nystrom Motors Inc.

'

2nd ¦!-- Washington—Phono 452-4080
Open Friday Evening TU 9:00
mmmmmmmmmmf mmmmmmam^mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

¦
, •. Vsei O-rt 'A ' . - ;. : . :rr ,r ;; ri09.- , Used Cars

109 Used Cart X . '. . y ^- .VtOg- Mobilo Homti, Tratlan

CHEVROLBT-196S Impala SS, 4-barral HOftNET-1970 SST 2<loor, automatic.
¦ radio, red with black fop,-bio ti heavy
327 attaint,
¦ needs body work. S500. Te).
- duty equipped, excellent condition. Will
454-4478. ¦' •:
A-- .
trade.-Tel. Rushford 864-7748. . v
CHEVROLET-1968i atrslflht stick, 6-cyllftder, - 4-door.i T«l. Rishford 864-7202.
BUICK, 1947 Skylark idoor hardtop; 1967
Mustang; 1964 Pontiac Bonneville 2-door
FORD — 1957 Fairlane, automatic, new . hardtop. All excellent condition. See ,at
battery and new snow tires, in flood"
¦
¦• ¦ 454-1947.
¦
: Ttl.
running order. Tel. 452-9636. .; ' .. .
•602 E. 2nd.
' ' ' ¦'

-. ; .

FORD—1»« Gelaxlf, excellent cbnclltlon.
V-8, automatic, extra tires and wheels.
$395. Tel. 452-3772;

: - r. . . 'i. 'V'-

"

A-

CAMARO,, 19ft) 1965 Chevrolet, j ^eyllftder, automatic; 1970 Novo *door, 6
cylinder. Inquire -; MERCHANTS NA<¦ y r r y- . y:. :- TIOJl*L BANK. A

. -v- V Nice Buys

' :t0P.. : ¦

Transportation

•

J '.-

1965 FORD LTD 2-door hardtop.
1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 4-door Station
' . -.-'Wagoh. ' '" ¦ AM beauties, Priced to sell:

Don's Auto
Sales
' "¦
'
•' ' •

1963 POKlTiAC
Bonneville

200 6. 3rd

. ',

SPEIDY
SPECIALS

4 door 'hardtop. Solid white
finish with tan interior, Automatic transmission7 Power
steering.
Power brakes and .
.'¦ radio.- . '. '
-. - . • . ' ' •

'¦
^
X ^ ^x / ^;

1965 FdRD
Mustang

1^966 BUICK
Wildcat

'
2-door hardtop, power steer?
' x 'i -- ing,
%:x£
(^^^
' power .br^es, like . new:
\%5 CHEVROLET *
Chevelle

whitewall tires. Real
clean.
Speedy special , .¦". - :

&;x) \ y $ffiMV A

2-d6or hardtop; V-8, * automatic/ ' power : steering, 7
r bucket seats, cohsolie, hew
r whitewall tires; Must be ;
seen; Speedy special . . v

4 door. Solid white finish,
matching interior, , Econoriiy.
; 6 cyfinder motor; Standard
transmission and radio .

See Pete or Garry
for your next new
:
;- r: ' r-r:pr ' : used'' car,r : : . ' J' _

VENABLiS

Pairlane

:0- - ;-(:^;;;"$3

'- -:r v ->.r^;: ?
^

1965 MERCORlT
Monterey

4-door sedan; V-8, automa-

75 W, 2nd
^el1:454-2711 - ¦¦¦ tic,, power¦ steering. Speedy
special- . ;"- .:•. :¦•
Open Friday; Nights ¦ '
:

The Good Days
7
Are Cprnin

TR COURT In Lewiston hl« tpaca avail- MAR. 27—Sat. 12:30 p.m. 4 . mllea S.W.
ef Caledonia, Minn, on Hwy; 44, then
ablt for Immedlat* occupancy/ Ttl. Bob
a miles W. on township Rd. : Mrs.
H«riri»»j«y, Lewliton 2451.
George Stadtler, owner; Charles Horttisn, auctioneer; . Sprague National
' ;' . ' Qoalily Mobile Home* * % .
' AtsR««sonab|e Prices.'' . - "
Bank, Caledonia, clerk. Glen-Cove Mobile Home Sales
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 3J3-37U or 323-7220
MAR. if—Mon. ia noon. Caspir Imp). Co.
Sale, Taylor, Wit. Alvln Kohner, aucMANORETTE Travel Trailers. Model*
tlonain. : Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
to satisfy every sportsman'a and va.
. catloner't dream. Winona KOA Kamp-'
' eroundi, < miles S. of Winona on 1441. MAR. It-Mori, i p.m.
* rtil/ta N.6. of
Eleva, Wis. on . U. Marvin Barneson,
owner; Zeck .8, Heike, auctioneers;
ARE VOU Interested In ' a new mobile
Northern Inv. Co., clerk. .
- home this year? Now
It the time to
¦
order that homa. .' .J.A.K.'a MOBILE
of
number
HOMES
also
hat
a
limited
8,
liardtop,
Cjfcjtbih^i-door
MAR. 30-tues ' \i a.rri. « mile W. «
lots available In the ntw Lake Village
Fountain bn Hwy. 80. Lorenz Buchanan,
automaue, power steering,
Mobile Home Park In. Goodvlew. Reowner; Gathhi 8, Bruske, auctloneers;
power brakes; air conditionserve yours-now. . Contact JA.K'a MOFlrst State Bank of Fountain',: clerk.
tei.
BILE HOMES at Nel»v Wla.
¦ or
ing, - Ida^ijreefl with black
452-37J4 Winona evenlnoi: for * ¦ InfbrmaMARi. 30—Tuei. 12 noon. 14. miles S.E.
Vinyl top, green interior. 1- . 'tlort^-- '. ¦:¦ . * ¦¦;' r -A,
La Crosie. Orville Johnson, owner;
owner. With Warranty book. MOBILE HOME TOWING. ICC llcehsa, of
Russell Schroeder, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., «lerk.
'
Minn., Wis. Dale Bublltz, Tel.. 457-9418.
^
1970 • Gremlin 2-dobr sedan,
GREEN TERRACE ;MoMI»-,Homes. In- MAR. 30-Tuei. 10 a.m. 5V. miles N. of
Black River Falls, Wis. Mahlon E.
vader, ltxSS*, completely set up on
6 - c y I i r i d e r, automatic,
Stubrud, owner; Alvln Kohner* auctionlot . No. 24. Includes skirting,
power steering; air ; con- . choice
eer;' Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
steps, washer and dryer hookup. Ready
ditioning, white with red
to '¦' live' .In, * less than 6 months old.
Nottleman,
Telv
Priced
at
$5300.
Earl
MAR;
30r-Tues. \ p.m. 7 mllea 5.W. of
stripes, red interior,. 4,000 . 454-1317. - • ., •
. Kellogg, Minn, on .Wabasha Co. Rd.
jactnal miles, with war18. Zlckrlck Farms Inc., owners; Maas
& Maas, auctioneers; Peoples - State
LAST CHANCE' to get lii on winter dl*.
ranty book. .
Bank, Plaloview, clerk. .
wide
mobile
counts! 13, 14 and 24'
1969 Chevrolet Impala 4, homes/ Hilton, Buddy and North' American. TOWN ft--' COUNTRY* , Hwy. 43 at
door;: sedan, 327^ automa¦: Suaar Loaf. Tel., 454-5287 or 454-1476.

<30^D DEALS

;:^I)S^#*I' EEI^;

'
^V : - :P ^- xy r <
1962 M ERCURY

Economy V^l, : automatic,
radio, reail sharp; absolute¦ ly no7 '¦rust. Make us an
- offer.'

Beautiful spring r and;
^^^;o;H^i;y-:^v> .; suirimer days are oil jthey.
way ¦ . ; , and we've got
1968 PLYMOiiTH
beautiful cars to go with
Fury III
,, them.* 'doine on in! ;
r 4-door sedan, 318 V-8, auto- -;. ;
matic, power steering, cus-

Auction :S«I«»

'
I i il'IIM 7 " I ' ' " l I A

i , ( i n ,11 , in||i| ¦Wl .tfUM

I

Located oh Highway 42 North — Plainviisw, Mihn. • • |

i

- M ;:A
Sale Starts at 11 A
Lunch on Grounds
All items subject to prior sale.
; ;7 v
Auctioneers^ Note: The folTowing machinery, and im- S
plements listed below wm ABSOLUTELY BE SOLD to J
the highest bidder WITHOUT RESERVE at this auction. I
bales 2nd crop hay? conditioned; 100 bales straw; 60 ;
The owner's outstanding reputation of fair dealing throufig 1
opportunity to purchase machinery at this auction wiffi I
many years of business, presents you with an excellent
confidence- ¦ •—
1
¦ Be surie to attend. A
I . ./ , ; . . • : • ; . . . . r— • ,. ¦ ¦, :¦ ¦ AA ''
: A—- ^i 7|

r

MAR. 31-Wed. 10 a.m. 1V4 miles E, 'et
Taylor, . Wis., on Hwy. .95 . Helmer
Stelen, owner; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

i

' AAWe 3^esi0A
MitcKrW ;::I

MAR. 31-Wed. 11 a.fti: Sparks Impl.
Co. Sale, on Hwy. 42 N. of^Plalnview,
Minn. Montgomery ,eV Olson, auctioneers;. First National - Bank, .Plainview,
¦:. cHrK-"-<. - ; . ¦ Ay - . .-,; y. . y y . - .
MAR. 31—Wed; J pJni 7 mllea B. of
Mondavi, : Wis. Ecke 8, Hemmy, owners; - Francis Werleln, auclioneer;
. Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

" ' '

i
i
I

MAR. 31—Wed. II a.m. Holtttiii .Dis. persal, 1 mlle.E, ori Hwy. 14, St.:CharT
les, Minn. Cyril J, Merlin Persons, xwiw
ers; Peterson & Koepp, auctioneers;
Alvln R. Piper fc Assoc., clerk.

|.I
TRACTORS - J.D. 302Q diesel with D.L., S pti, 1
hyd; diff. lock; J.D. 2510 diesel with D.L.f 3 pt;: I
I
dual
APR. l-Thurt. 1 pm. 5 miles Vf. of
dual
hyd.,
diff. lock; J.D. 60 P.S,, Uvb hyd., live PTOj
1
on
Wabasha
Co.
Rd.
35.
Elgin, Minn.,
Theo. Rossin, owner; Maas & Maas,
live hyd., live PTO; JD . 435D W.F., I
50
P.S.,
JD.
I
auctioneers; E|gln State Bank; clerk. .
|live hyd , P.S.; Case 630 gas P.S., live hyd., li^efTO; I
|
APR. 1—Thurs. 12:39 p.m. 2 miles E.'of |MH 44 gas; W. "A'? R. powertrof, rollck-matic; J.D.
St. Charles,'. Minn., on Hwy. 14, then ¦I-; "A" live hyd;, powertrol; IHC "C" with 2 row cult.; - •:; |
¦
2i miles Ni Vernon Pagel, owner; Alvln
¦y . y y y . 'y . J
Kohner, auctioneer; Thorp Sales Corp., |
. J.D; H with hyd-^ Bft, starter* lites.
' ' clerk. - . :
| PLOWS - J.D. 555 4-16 trip btm. pull v type; J.D. I
I 666 4-16 trip btin. pull type; Case 5-16 trip btm. senbl I
tic, power steering, jpowI mtd.; IHC "60" M6 trip btm. puU type; J.D. 810 4-14 |
Many homes to choose from at
er brakes, air conditiohw_ "
tr#*-i - ¦ J^TTTTgTTl'Weii
_^^^4J#04_ ^ - , f4tv49v ' IM I
- JHvHvA
JIV IA ~'
Hi - IkllliU JtmrnMSmMmmi
'__BHQ ^_L 'IXlllXlXZXSflXI
I mtd. trip btm.; J".D. 8-10 3-16 mid. trip^tin.; Otivw 4-l6*r §
<c_D
WTT<
UA
r_\_—_m
^_\_%_\^_\_^_—_
-fYfl'VTfL
JPV
w
rOH
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES:
i
l
l
u . 'iAAfA ' JSSew^VK^^^D' OQDBSXZD^DCDD BUI - "T__TT#TT#TTt
.t__t______ l__| I|s&
w_
__! jiig, .red with black ihteHwy. 1«1 E. Winona.
Tel. 452427*
1 trip bhn. piill type; J.D. 55 3-14 hyd. Eft pull type.; 1
¦ A -M tosyy-A A X A AX '. , y y
RTh,
I J.D. 55 3-16 hyd, lift pull type; IHC 51 4-14 hyd. lift 1
ERN
INVESTMEN
T
N
'B
I|
l
P
12x60', 1946 Model, completely
^0.:j
____! __!___&
1969 Plymouth Fuiry I 4-door HILTON
I
furnished,- air conditioned, very good J
1 pull type; IHC 51 4-16 hyd 7 lift pull type; Case S-16
¦ 'hyd.
¦¦
condition. Tel. . 452-3554,
1
s ed an , 383, automatic,
1 lift
pull type; J.D.: 2-16 hyd. lift pull type.
A '. A ¦*
¦
~~
power steering, A brown
1 .'. DISKS — Kewaunee 13' wheel typ6 AFB sealed bear- I
CAMl>ERS.BY COLEMAN 7-:
with white top, brown in- THE greatest name In the outdoors.'RentI inigs; Krause -12* wheel type; Kewanee 12' wheel type; 1
al units start af »£5-per week. Gtf your i
A Having sold tarin, will offer the following property 1 1 J.D. 9' KBA wheel type; Kewanee 9> wheel type; MC 1
terior. '
'
.
reservation In early.
' A: I for auction, located 7 miles East of Mondovi or 3 miles i
. *
wheel type; MM il' wheel type; IHC 10' wheel type,
BEE JAY'S ¦CAMPER SALES
1968 Ford Gatexie 500 > - ..
|
•
-I West of Eleva on State Highway 10, then Y*\ mile North I I 8'
J.K 8VCC fieW
4641
W.
Tel.
452-4529
«th
xioor hardtop, 302 engine/
FIELD
Cl^VATORS
1
-^
I
Open evenings, and Sat.
I
I on County Trunk ''WW'' on:
; lift; J.D. 2-row cult.; JJJ. RG 1
automatic, power steerJ;D7 10» CC hyd
|
C2>
:
ing, white with blue in- ¦ 'A y . AA 'Si/S.K.% 'y A r^y
1; 430 3 Ptr AAA A ' AAA A Ai-r 'y y y AA. . . A ¦: ,r ' v . ,. . .§
¦ ¦' . .- • ¦ MOBILE HOMES
; terior.
I : . PLANTING EQUIPMENT - J .D. 494 corn planter: 1
Hwy 35 :
;,:
Nelson/. Wis.
500 4¦ :¦¦1967 Ford Custom
II (2); J.D. 490 corn planter; J".D . 1ft' FB-B 'drill low rub- 1
¦
:
' ¦;;¦,I|beivG.S.; J.D. 8'"B" drUl tow rubber G.S.:.'• . ¦ ' ¦:
door sedan, '289, automa- .
' |
' ::'r^- 7 - ' r ^- r ¦ '/Sale starts^lrOO-^Mc -r "
1
:
r
;. tic, power steering, blue
;.
N.H;
325
single
PTO;
Minn
I
SPREADERS—
btr.
i SUMMER KUhsl
I . r TRACTORS & ^MACHINERY J.D. 3020 ; Diesel trac- 1 A single btr. PTO; J.D., '1/' 3 btr. Grd. Dr. (2); J;D. A-; 1
v •with-matching interior;
i
' im? Chevrolet Bel Air 4- ;is WELL BESUN ; I tor with power shift, new tires & three point hitch; J.D.
i "Bs 3 btr. Grd. Dr. (2) ; N.H. 3 bfe PTO; Case 130 1
^
2510
tractor
with
three,
point
hitch;
J.D.
3
bbtI
#F145
door' sedan, 8; .automatic,
I
: 1
q single btr. PTO ; New Idea tractor 3 btr,
r
r \^en you invest
|torn 16" mounted ptow, (New) .; J.D: 494A 4 row planter . |7 . LOADERS — J.D. #45 with snow bucket; J.D.; #46 I
power steering, blue with
¦ '• '
i.
|
.
A
i-'
in
a-.
:
.
.
,1
.
•
A
I
with
fertilizer;
Gandy
Herbicide
attachments
&
Press
, matching interior,
COACHMEN : :.
I wheels; J .D. #AT40 4 row cult, with rolling Shields, 1 I with hyd. ' bucket, snow bkt.; Stan Hoist loader with hyd.; |
1966 Ftontiae LeMans 4-idoor.
|-: bucket. - "
rrr
.- .v |
Travel
Trailer
I New; J .D. #RWA 12' wheel disc; J.D. io*" field digger |
•liardtop, overhead cain 6,
EQUIPT
J.D;
withI:
LAWN&GARDE3N
8
HP
110
or
Pickup
Camper
from
.
|
with hyd; J.D. #480 haybine; J.D. #227 cora picker rath |
|
3-speed, green with blackF. A. Krause Company
I grease bank; J.D. #350 54' elevator with drag & spout; I |38 mower ; IHC cadet 7 HP with mower; Case 10 HP I
vinyl top, black interior,
COME OUT! SEE the feb- 1 N.H. 16' self unloading forage box; N;H. #15 heavy duty -| 1 hydro with mower; J.D. Roto(2)Tiller for 110 and 112. 1
1966 Bttick Le Sabre, 4-door
J;D. #1 crimper; New |
HAY CONDITIONERS —
wagon; Kools ,blower with conveyor & pipes; N.I. 5 bar,
||f
Uloiis ROYAL COACHMEN. |
- sedan, 8v automatic, powHigh
Wheef; Cunningham |
I
Idea
Cruisher;
Curinihgham
side
delivery
rake;
McD
8'
grass
seed,
on
|
grain
drill
with
| |
If you are on a close budget
:' : I^>vv Wheel.
" : ' / ':,- . 'W '.-. ' ¦ ¦ X - r yy .y - . - y y . A y ' y y . :
er steering, power brakes,
y - ' A y. -y y ;. :-: 1
,
7
rubber.
|
'
•
:
I
see tho NEW LOW PRICED
:^
J.D.
tan with .town interior.
side
mtd
raow^^.
MOWERS
—
#10
J.P.
#8 1
.
J OINER rMACHINERY - Little Giant 20* grain ele- 1 I
17. I
1965 Cadillac 4-door hardtop, ¦ • self-contained ROV|ER
(2)
':
¦
Kosch
side
mtd.
trail
mower;
1
10
steel
|
|
vator
wtih
ele.
motor;
2—J.D.
drags;
¦;.
'
3
Sec.
steel
'
,
;P
|
¦
full power ^ivith , air, yel- J : usED Tbwi6w * i7 ; .-.:
¦ r :- .io> vwithr-blackr-viriyi;..toi»,; y USED '71 Ford with -SC .- '' : A |4 hog farrowing pens; Aluminum extension ladder Wood 1 Mr r BALERS — J.D . 14T Baler with '#%¦ thrower; JX). I
130 ytd"
, IHC 45T <2> 1
|| & ^teel fence posts; Portable space heaters ; barn fan; 1 |; 14T Baler; Ford -PTD;, Case
brown interior.
y i .Camper s ¦;. - ..
"r i . -A .AA ¦ ' . '¦- . ' ' :. :-|
|
2 Hyd. cyls.; 200' garden hose; Large water tank; Scale; I 1 parts ohly.:
1965 Dodge Dart 4-door se77
200'; %" steel cable; SOME SMALL ITEMS. :
;| I " , OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS — JDD; 160 gal. 1
|
KRMJSE €0/
dan, 6-cylihder; automatic, p. Ar
¦
5
H
P;
three
phase
motor;
II sprayer with pump & hyd. trailer : J-D. 8* Fert. spreader; I
:
ELECTRIC
EQtJIPMEIW.
.
;
|
|
¦
'
. - "Breezy Acres".!
;power steering, white with
J;D. and other 3x8 hyd. cyis.;; Cozy Cab (fits most
JD |
|
I . 2 H.P. threei phase motor; 2^-% H.P. three phase motors; |
'¦¦ blue interiors. .;-, '
JD new
Hwy. 14-61 ; Tel, 452-5155 : I
4 smalt motors; Robbins & Meyers cable hoist for three |
I . new s^le tractors ; Full vision cab (fits most
|
1S65 Pontiac Grand Prix 2current phase; Switch boxes. ; :
:j| I' style tractors); Midwest ^ Mulchdr for 3-16 plow ; NobIe;: |
;
^
door hardtop, blue with
:
¦[ Auction Sales
r ^i. " 7 FEED — 500 bu. of Oat?v
: ;| i Mulcher for 3-18 plow; New Holland Wagon gear; Post |
black top, white inferior,
¦
'
stock .-. and ;| I Hole auger, tractor r$ar mt.; False end.gate Jack & . 1
1965 Chev. % T pickup;with
|
| . TRUCK
bucket seats, 8, automatic,
'&*
1
: °i ¦ - ' Ay . ' ¦ .
|r hardware; Mack Wagoh gear.
'
r
Minnesota
Land
y
'
i
y
rack^
sprain
i
.
A - 'r i i ¦ ¦ % i '" - * ¦:
p o w e r steering, power
Many
other
machines
not
1
Auction;
Service
:
r^braices. 777 - - ;7
j_ y . |
" - '¦ •
to be sold for parts.
. EVeretf J: Kohner :
¦ '¦
%
1
¦ • •¦ . r complete
I r r ; TERMS::Np
:
. Winona, Tel 452-7814 . . . .
- . . Usual Bank Terms .-- .
: 1964 Pontiac Tempest Cus- ;
V
:
'
.
Ir
.
•
. --;•- .1
.
77
!
7
¦
.
;
.:
¦
'
6
\TOffiHS
A
|
-ECKE
AOT-IffiMMY
'
'r
r
Jim
Dakota
Tel,
453-2972
Papenfuss^/
I
'
'
'
;
'
¦
326
en4-dpor
sedan,
'A t - ¦%
l£m
I -:. '¦ ¦;. : - ,:: SPARKS IMPLEMENT CO.,:Owner r ,:. .
' .
Ar 'A . . '
Ay A ,;| I'. Auctioneers:Roy Montgomery^ Lie No. 7W4 Plainviev,
gine, 3-speed . ons Uie floor,
Francis Werleih — Auctioneer .r AA.
: FREDDY FRlCKSON . ¦ -..-'• ,•'"
%
|
Auclioneer
dark green with
inNorthern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
Ar . A A
:|
¦ •' : brown
Les Olson-, Lie; No. 55-01 Rochester
I
I
Will handle: all sizes and kinds ot
.
r,y
.
^
-\ •rr*:teri6r7;rr - :: * . . .- .;.
auctions.
Tel. , Dakota 643-6143
, ¦ i I ¦ -.y¦ y - . :¦ . '¦ ¦ .. First
Rep.
¦ ¦ by
i ¦ ¦ ¦¦
¦
*¦ ¦¦Chuck Accora &¦ Daryl
¦
• ¦¦ ¦ Hoch
¦ National Bank, Clerk
¦A¦ §
H

2 door Hardtop. V-8 motor, '
Automatic t r a n s mission,
console : jarid radio . Solid
white finish with matching
- interior.. -. "- ¦' "- .

I '

|t 1969 BUICK
, ^:rt5*rl.eSabre r ' - 7 :r
V;

EBEL—1968 .. _ . door, . V-8, aufoniallc
transmission, power steering, radio,
^ and many other extras. 1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air «oor, V-B, iilrear speaker
¦
U495 tlnrti Tel. 454-5351 after. S p.m. '.- '.' tortlatlc . power steering. 1-owner;
7 •
Wee ear. Only $795.
\
1964 OLDSMOBILE VS 4-door/ V-8, auto.. malic, power altering, very. . clean.
Only $495.
1966¦ CHEVROLET Caprice 4-door
¦ hard-

ppliGK

r

Auction SaU*

i
l
l

U

M

1

CN

. 1

tom vinyl interior., Speedy
1J967 Ford Galaxie 500 4-::
special...
doorj V-8, automatic trais1963 Chevrolet Carryall 2;
missiohi power steering, A5 :;?;- :$WS6;^:.: jv ; door sedan, 6-cylinder, 4¦speed, green with white
. radio. Driver training car.
top with brown interior.
10,000smiles;
Coming soo n . . .
1970 Plymouth Fury III 4-.
JERRYS
dopr, -V-8, automatic trans1968 Chrysler
hdissidh- power steering,
Town & Country
; '.' radio/
AUTO SALES
.
7
Station Wagon
759 E: 3rd
Tel. 454-2558
1969 Ford V GalaXie 500 4Open from 8 a.m. til 9 p.m.
V-8, automatic, power steerdoori, V-8, automatic transing, power brakes, factory
mission, power steering,
air* conditioning, chrome7
air conditioning, radio.
Wanted—Automobiles
110
luggage rack. Much more,
1966 Comet Cyclone 2.door
ask
about
this
one.
Speedy
hardtop,¦ y^8, automaticj : special
JUNK CARS; tractors and truck* Tei.
.. . : ,. . -:
tsttm after i p.m.
radio.

¦
ALVIN kOHNER
. - ¦ " .- •
AUCTIONEER, City and state licensed
and bonded. Rt. 3, Winona. Tel. 452:. 49B0,;-

MAR, 27^-rSat. 10 a.m. Tucker-Lane Construction Co. Sale, ; 1 mile S, of Elgin
: on Wa basha* Co. Rd. 2. Thorp Sales
v ,
: Corp/. , clerk. .
MAR. 2>—SaK 1 p.m. V* mile N. of Nelson on Hwy. 35 to Co. .Trunk D, then
- % mile E., then N, .first farm. Harry
Breldurg, owner; Francis Werleln, auctioneer; Gateway Credit Inc., clerk,
MAR. 27—Sat. io a.m. .%• mile S.W. of
Hixton, Wis. on Hwy. 95. Hlfman Llndbers, owner) Alvln Kohner, auctioneer;
Northern Iny. Co- , ,c|erk.. - .- ' : - .

&¦

,

...

.

' -. '

• .'

..

' s #¦ -¦ • ¦' ¦ " • • ' r r : .
"
•

¦:. :: ¦ " ..-. .

A- ¦.. : ¦- / . - . '

": ' ¦- - AA . . - -;¦ |

m^^mmmmmi ^^^^^m^^^^^m^m^m^^^^
^roa^s^i^^^^^^^ ,^^^^ i^i^^^^ -S-^si^^
y^gssaws ^-ffy^^

pg^^lll l

I
I

| Located % mile west of Fountain oii Highway 80 then 1
rr f i watch for Auction .Arrows,
I

f r-'vT&saa ^hli^

Farm has been sold by Mid-West Realty Co.; so' 1
owner will seU the following peflr$on&i property :. at:; : ' A: |

I-»t^

NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. ||U1

I
Sale starts at 11 A;M; Please be prompt, as there I
Location: lVt - miles East of Taylor, Wisconsia on 1
I are few small items 7 LunQh served by St. John's LutKeran I I
- ': . , . - , v- ;
AM
_ - , .- . i. I Highway 95: - . -;;¦ > 'i : ] A y
MAR. 27—Sat. 12:39 plrh. 2VJ mllea N. I Ladies, Wykoff;
:
of Canton, then I mile E. Arthur M:
7
MACHINERY
AND
j
:
EQUIPMENT
Peterson, owner; Knudsen &' Erickson,
- 1965 OUver 770 ,|
:
1966 Mercury Monterey 2r-hile Homes/ Trailers 111 auctioneers; Thorpe Sales Corp;, clerk. I gas tractor, wide front, heat houser-, in excellent condi- I
door hardtop, V-8, autoMAR. 27-Sat. 12:30 p.m, 2 miles S. and I tion; i960 John Deere 730 diesel tractor , engine start, 1
y i
Starting time: 10:00 A.M.
ry \
matic, power steering,
STARCRAFT
CAMPERS
% mile E. of Plainview, Minn. Walter I heat houser, new tires jrear and front, good condition; 1 f
NEW & USED
¦
. ' ¦/. Sales-Rentals
G. Schwantz, owner; Maas & Maas,
power brakes, radio.
Lunch
will be served by Esther Circle
1
8 PICKUPS
Dick's Sporting Goods -. -. .
auctioneers; People! State Bank, Plain- J Allis WD 45 tractor, complete overhaul engine and trans- I |r
Durand, Wis,
Tel. _72-BB73
view, clerki
mission last fall; 1956 Super Oliver 77 gas tractor hydra- I I
1966 , Cheyrolet Iihpala 440
CATTLE
—
2
Guernsey
cows,
fresh
in
fall,
bred
1
7
¦
I
or 672-5199
.
lectric with wide front; Dc-AlT manure loader model |
y . y door , V-8, automatic transi back for September; 17 White face cows with calves at |
MAR. 27-Sat. 12 noon. 5 miles S. of |
' : .mission, power steering,
West Salem on Co. Trunk M and % i 300 with hydro control , 84" snow scoop, 64" manure i I side; 2 whiteface heifers, 3 years old; 2 whiteface heifers, 1
NEW & USED mobile homes, 10', IS', W,
on
¦ '
¦ . - ¦ .;¦
Miller Rd.* Norbert
mile Ej^dff M
18', 24' wide.. Norbert Schlesser, ArcaCLO^E bUT
; radio;;
.:,: .., ,.. ..„,.,, -;.- 7 ;;,.;;¦,;..
,., .;,,.;
Logln'g,' owner; Alvln Miller, , auction- i scoop, like new; 1962 Oliver 3-16 plow with trip beam;. 1 mrV yeaw^xXXii.
dia; ¦Wis,;tei . 323-3174. (Formerly with
.
Schlossmyer Inc.).
eer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
# 1967 4 row Oliver corn planter with fertilizer arid in- I | GRAIN & FEED — 300 bushels oats; 1,500 bales J
on all remaining , snow1
1965 Ford Galaxie 500 2secticide i attachmentsp 1964rAllis Chalmers 2 row corn |l i alfalfa hay; 2O0 bales of straw.
|
mobiles, new and used. A
.\%v*v.rt^v.v\-vwiv.:,.'>^
*.;.w.£; .:.*.
dobr hardtop, . V-8, stand|
i picker #150 with 8 roll husking bed, picked less than p
good selection of used
ard transmission, radio.
DAIRY EQUIPMENT - 2 Surge seam buckets; 1 j
300 acres; 1962 Oliver #62 baler ; 1967 Allis Chalmers. W I
%
models
See
them
at
Stock.
Surge
seamless bucket; Dari Kool 6 dan milk cooler; l— I
I
1965 Ford LTD 4-door, Y-8,
pi disc io ft. with furrow closing & 12 ft. mulcher; 1968 I I
ton and Houston.
wash tank; 1 can rack .
\
automiatic r transmission,
|
John Deere forage harvester #6 with.pickup andjeorn 1
¦'
i ' • , HOUSEHOLD ITEMS — Seigler oil burner; dining 1
power steering, radio.
head
attachments
;
1969
|
Gehl
model
Hi
¦
#200Throw
¦
I
'
¦
'
¦
¦
'
¦
¦: - ' - ' - . ' -' . ' . ' '¦: . - "'i :.A' ' ' r A . :
|
blower with re cutter and 40 ft. pipe, like new; 1968 I I room table; buffet; chairs; dressers; beds; army cot 1
¦
I
J
•
§ Close out of shop tools, equipment, new merchandise, etc. I |Minneapolis
^^mm^.
^
Short Hopper blower with 40 ft. pipe; Farm 1 1 complete; day bed; rockers; lamps; fernery; crocks;r 1
I
:;
;:
Hand
self
unloading
wagon, front end unload with 7 j I' toaster; dishes; electric butter churn; washing machine; I
IJ
wood & coal heater. ANTIQUES: pictures; square table; I
|;f "-ton Allis Wagon , both like new; McCormick #76 Com- %
Atwater radio ; crocks; jars; lantern; rug whlpper; plat» 1
bine; New Idea Mower #31-B, pull type; Allis Chalmer I
|
¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ '
¦ , ¦¦
form rocker ; occasional table; chest of drawers; egg 1
¦
Hay
Conditioner
;
1964
New
Holland
Rake
'
-¦
#56; 1967 New f
I i
I . . • -•
' | washer; large iron kettle.
"Your Ford ' & Mercury Dealer "
HoJlasd
1
Spreader
model
Kewanee
Elevator
#325;
|
model
Sale
time
12
noon
X ff SALES ^.SERVICE ; Jl
¦
¦
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS - Some chicken feeders |
¦ ¦ ' ,r%
|#500 40 ft; Century 300 gal. sprayer with 6 row boom & 1
¦
.
!_
.
"
J
'
•
Lanesboro, Minn.
JK. #5^896-3838
& waterers; 1 set of good heavy horse harness; 1 set of 1
i 4 row band attachment; Case 8 ft. Digger on rubber;
•~~~ HOUSTON,MINNE80m
I
LOCATION: At Bristol Center, 8 miles west of Har- \ i John Deere 8 ft. digger on steel; New Holland Hammer |
pl
Tel. 467-2195 or 2196
I s« housing; 5 sets of celluloid spreaders; pump jack ; elec- |
if * mony, Minn., on blacktop, or 3 miles north o£ Iowa-Minn. | I Mill , power take off; 1968 Minnesota 9 ton wagon , bale |
I trie fencer ; 40 steel fence posts; 37 oak fence posts; |
i rack; New Holland 4 ton wagon with hoist & 7x12 barge 1 I platform scale; 36' extension ladder; electric motor with |
10
miles
east
on
blacktop
|
63,
then
II stateline on¦ Highway
N
¦
¦ "¦ '
¦ ¦
grinder; steel tank; Stewart clipper; lumber; 1 roll of I
'
.'" " : ' . ¦% |
^m - ' '
I
i road . ' ' - , ' .' '
I new barbed wire; John Deere tire pump; Home Lite C-5 I
MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT - Air Compressor; |
1' chain saw; 2 wheeta for '56 Ford.
.
1
|
| Complete set of shbp tools and shop equipment. J I
1 Lincoln 180 Amp Welder; Sears Portable Heater ; Mineral %
i 1960 GMC %-ton pickup with
|
|
l
Many
miscellaneous
items.
SEND
FOR
COMPLETE
!
I
Feeder;
Water
Tank;
100
Steel
Posts
;
20
ft
. Bale Con- 1
%
1969 INTERNATIQHAL
new cattle rack-loading ramp.
fy
' ||
veyor with % H.P. elec. motor; 300 gal, gas tank and % lii
US?'
I
.
A
"
M
i
TRACTORS
&
OTHER
MACHINERY
John
Deere
Travelall
stand;
Other
misc.
equipment.
|
f
g
GERALD M. SCHOPPEHS , OWNER
|•
j
V-8 engine, automatic. Sharp !
If Model G tractor ; John Deere Model B tractor; John |
1
69
HEAD
OF
HOLSTEIN
CATTLEX
Top
grade
and
j
i Deere 3 bottom 14" tractor plow; John Deere 10' tan- I
Sale conducted by Allstate Auction Service , Inc.,
| I milking good, TB and Bangs tube tested for interstate |
^ dem tractor disc; John Deere 10' field cultivator; John I
P^
shipping—1—3 rd calf cow, to freshen in April; 1—sth | Deere/ #5 pover mower; McCormick Deering 4-bar side li
' Box 239, Cresco, Iowa
| I caK
%. .
cow, to freshen in April; a-2nd calf cows, to freshen i
i
delivery ; John Deere 14 T hay baler; AUis Chalmera $¦
1970 MAVERICK
| I in May ; 1—3rd calf cow, to freshen in May;'1—4th calf | Model 00 combine with motor; ATlis Chalmers chopper; |
Auctioneers : Lyle Erickson, Cresco, Iowa and
|
|
Grabber
1 |cow, to freshen in May; 1—4th calf cow, to freshen In || 2 chopper boxes; l—unloading unit; John Deere 290 |
Howard Knudsen, Canton,
If
¦ ¦ ¦ Minn.
I June; 1—3rd calf cow, to freshen jn July ; 1—4th calf cow, | tractor corn planter; New Idea #10 corn picker; 1—trac- J
¦
s
2-door Hardtop, automatic, LIKE NEW,
'
,
•
|
I
|to freshen in July ; l—4th calf cow , to freshen in Sept.; | tor saw rig; John Deere flail chopper. #15; snow plow |
UmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmm® ^^
1 1—6th calf cow, to freshen in Sept.; 1—7th caff cow, to I
fits John Deere B or A; John Deere hay conditioner; 3 J
I 'freshen in Sept; 2—3rd calf cows, to freshen in Oct. ; 3— |
I section flexible steel drag; McCormick Deering 8* spring, I
n
| tooth ; New Idea horse manure spreader; John Deere 7 .1
1970¦ VOLKSWAGEN
I 4th calf cows, to freshen ln Oct; 6—2nd to 7th calf cows,
fresh recently, milking good; 12—Bred heifers, 2 <yr. k |
' ¦¦ '
|
i grain drill with power lift and grass seed attachment; 1
"Bug"
,
old, freshen early summer; 6—Yearling heifers, open; 1 |May Rath 40' grain elevator with dragline & Motor; 1— i i
r 2-dqor. White and LOADED!
10—coming 2-yr . old Holstein ateera; 7—yearling cross | dump rake; 2 hay racks; Grapple hay fork; 40* hay 1
breed steers and heifers ; 3—yearling steers, Hofsteln; 1— I I
i conveyor with 1 hp motor ; 3 rubber tired wajsons; I |
$1995
6 month heifer; 6—barn calves.
'.
| Located 2 miles West of ELGIN, Minn. <On Waba- I
I 1 steel wheel wagon; 2 corn boxes 7x12—one with good i |
sha County Road No. 25.)
AAnA/UVtfUVMWWyUWWWl
I
|rack ; wood wheel wagon; green feed rack. 16 ft.,
|
FEED — 800 bales 1st crop hay, conditioned ; 200 % |
I
' 1
I
John
Deere
Hay
conditioner;
McCormick
Deering
straw;
50
«We
conditioned;
100
bales
hay,
bales
2nd
crop
|
rake; Farmhand front end loader ; Allis Chalmer '. I
THURSDAY, APRIL 1
I|
j
I f|delivery
p ton corn silage; 1,500 bushel oats.
cultivator; John Deere 12-A combine with pick- i
"C"
with
1
-STARTS AT 1 P.M. SHARPJ I
MILK HOUSE AND MILKING EQUIPMENT - 1965 ||up attochment ic scour kleen ; International Harvester I
"¦
Bou-Matic
tank
with
compressor;
1965
bulk
.
1969's
Muller 300 gal.
|§ disc ; 1—3 section steel drag; cultipacker; John Deere 40* : '|
1
POWER & FARM IMPLEMENTS:—1968 InternaUonnI I ff
I milker pump 4-5 unit; 3 Surge stainless milker buckets; |% elevator : 2—DeLaval sterflng milker buckets-complete; 1
SPECIAL PURCHASE
I "Gas" Tractor, Model 656 — 11*59 J t D. Tractor, Model |
m Milk Transfer with bender rcfeaser & 75 ft. plastic hose; ||
wagon & hayrack ; 1 medium grapple fork ; platform |
II 530 - 1056 J.D. Tractor, Model 6 0 — International Com- 1 I 2 compartment stainless wash tank ; Cold Spot refrigera- IJ i scale; 1 cable manure carrier; electric fence posts with
FORDS - LTDs — GALAXIES
I bine, Model 82, PTO , like now — International Hay 1 1 tor.
,
I % clips; electric fencer; scraper; 2 stock tanks; milk can :|\
LOW MILEAGE
I baler. Model 46, P .T.O. — J.D. 2-row Mounted Corn Pl«k- |
~~~"
~| I f rack ; stanchions ; bushel basket; milk strainer; forks; J
'^cr , No. 227 — J .D. Double Disk Grain Drill, 10* on rub- 1 1. I
1 TON TRUCK
1948
CHEV
.
MVWVWUVWWW iAASVU
1 egg washer; assorted tools; 2 quart fruit Jars;, clothes :\
ber ~ Int'I Wheel Type Tandem Disk, BW — (2) 4-sec- |
4 |
i
with combination grain and stock rack
rack ; 2 square wash tubs; 2—desk lamps; flower pots, i \
§
tion Lever drags — Int'I 4-row Double Disk Corn Planter, i m
.
nay fork ; sack holder; hand potato clatter; ice '
I
Antiques:
Model 450A — Int'I Rear Mounted Corn Cultivator , No. |
with balance in monthly |
Of
Sale:
25%
down
Terms
tongs;
brass
bed frame; 2 chalrs-nood refinishing; fl- . -j
|
I
.463 , 2-point hitch - J.D. 4-bar Side Delivery Rnke, No. , 1 M Installments.
M I round back choirs.
'350 — Int'I Manure Spreader, No . 130 - Rubber Tired
;|
|
Above items owned by Richard Chrisinger
Or other arrangements mode witli clerk before pur- f e I
f
Wagons & Boxes — All other farm machinery & tools — I I
i I chase. No property to be removed until settled for.
TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT
Some Household Goods , including somo old items.
\I
|
I
:
'
I
HELMER
STEIEN
OWNER
OWNER
LORENZ
BUCHANAN,
I
THEO. ROSSIN, OWNER
I
|
g
Alvin Kobner, Auctioneer
Your Country Stylo Dealer
1
|
'
Gathje,
Lie.
#55-03,
Paul
Auctioneers:
I
•¦ |
1 I
Investment
Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
Northern
Ford-Mercury-Lincoln — Miracle Mall
i.
AUCTIONEERS
MAAS
MAAS,
1
|
,
Lie.
I
#81-C2
Carol Brueske,
Represented by: George Huseboe, Taylor, Wisconsin ; I
|
Oppn Mon.-Wed.-Frl, Nifihts ,
§
I
I
',
, CLERK .
I
ELGIN STATE BANK
Clerk,
of
Fountain
Bank
Robert Bockus, Strum, Wisconsin
First
State
The
I
M
Tel. 454-5170
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PETERSON
MOTORS, INC.
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HARD-TO-FIND CARS

$2695

$1995

1

AUCTION ;

j

4 LEFT!

\\

"¦¦¦ •

:: ;
|*y 7::BUZ_. -SAVI^ER- rr ,:. .r.:-; ; : :'r^ . r'

DICK TRACY
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-

r BEETLE BAILEY
¦
':' '; ' ¦ BLONDIE

.

-
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'X . STEVE CANYON :- ./ ' .

¦
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'. - ' . . - By- Chick Youh$ X

;
^
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By Gordon Bess

: "- . ; rr ' ;; .r ' ,' 7 :;: -'; - ^ : ' : 'By-Miltpn;Cahriiff "- ¦-• .;:"
^

:}

y y /&ARTN.\rm

REX MORGAN; M.D.

MARY WORTH

By Fred Laswell

'
: ': - " : V. ,.; ,. . ¦ By Alex ' Kotzky r ;;;r : k ;-;THiyV^

By
'
:
barker and Hart
A Sx y ^y -X iy :' . y ^:y y y '. A ^

TIGER :• ¦:¦ .;.

By Bud BlaW

By Dal Curtis

,

BARNEY GOpGl-E and SNUFFY SMITH

By Saunders and Ernst

¦**

GRIN AND BEAR IT

NANCY

By Roy Crane

¦ '
..

I

¦

'

.

.

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Ernie Bushmlller

" ... And another thing I noticed ,Docl... I'm* tired
qnd irritable after waiting a solid hour in y our
reception room!" .
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